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THESIS AND INTRODUCTION
My th e s is  fo r  th is  assay i s  th a t a strong cu rren t 
of the p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  t r a d i t io n  and mode runs 
through the h is to ry  of American f ic t io n ,  th a t  the tr a d i t io n  
has not received adequate c r i t i c a l  a tte n tio n , and th a t  the 
p a tte rn  has become in creas in g ly  im portant in  the p a s t th ree 
or four decades. F u rth e r, the p a s to ra l (and the inescapably 
concomitant a n ti-p a s to ra l  or m ock-pastoral) have become out­
standing formal and them atic modes of expression fo r  several 
of the  most im portant and so p h is tica ted  a r t i s t s  of our time. 
Among these more recen t users are  Saul Bellow, Ken Kesey, 
Flannery O’Connor, Carson McCullers, Eudora Welty, Truman 
Capote, and, most prom inently, John Barth and John Updike.
In th is  paper I  s h a l l  attem pt to d e fin e , c la r i f y ,  and 
examine in  d e ta i l  th is  p a s to ra l mode as i t  i s  employed in  
the f i c t io n  of John Updike, the s u b tle s t  and, a t  the same 
tim e, the most obvious user o f p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  
techniques. Thus, my aim i s  tw o-fold: (1) to  examine a
t r a d i t io n ,  and (2) to  show how th a t  t r a d i t io n  works in  the 
body of a p a r t ic u la r  a u th o r 's  a r t .
BEy f i r s t  aim, to  trac e  a t r a d i t io n ,  i s  the more 
d i f f i c u l t  ta sk , a l i t t l e  l ik e  the  a rc h a e o lo g is t 's  job of
1
2s i f t in g  through geolog ica l s t r a ta  where one c ity  has been 
b u i l t  upon the ru in s  of another over cen tu rie s . A fter a l l ,
I  w il l  be using terminology ("The P asto ra l" ) which was 
o r ig in a lly  used to  describe l i t e r a tu r e  which flo u rish ed  in  
the th ird  century B.C. F ortuna te ly , both the reader and I 
w ill  be invaluably  a s s is te d  by two im portant works in  
making the epic leap  from Theocritus (c . 360 B.C.) to  The 
Centaur (1963), to  Of üie Farm (196$), to  Couples (1968): 
the books a re  Some Versions of P a s to ra l , by William Empson 
(London, 193$), and The P asto ra l Art of Robert F ro s t , by 
John F. Lynen (New Haven, I960). Both works e s se n tia lly  
support my basic  th e s is  about the p a s to ra l and a n t i ­
p a s to ra l modes. Empson’s book, so c io lo g ica lly  and psycho­
lo g ic a lly  o rien ted , a s se r ts  the ex istence  of the p a tte rn  in  
B r it is h  l i t e r a tu r e  from the Renaissance to  the l a t t e r  p a rt  
of the n ineteen th  century—from Shakespeare through F ie ld ing  
to Lewis C a rro ll. Lynen's a e s th e tic a l ly  orien ted  work pro­
vides an ex ce llen t general d e lin ea tio n  of the p a tte rn  in  
American l i t e r a tu r e ,  and h is  a p p lica tio n  of h is  th e s is  to 
Robert F ro s t’s poetry i s  indispensable fo r  reading F ro s t. 
However, n e ith e r  book deals with American prose f ic t io n ;  
to  my knowledge, no thorough treatm ent of the p a s to ra l p a t­
te rn  e x is ts  in  th is  p a r t ic u la r  a rea . I  hope, by th is  essay, 
to f i l l  th is  im portant gap.
Admittedly, in  choosing the term p asto ra l to  
describe the p a tte rn s  ra th e r  than, say, "ag ra rian ,"  " re tu rn
3to  n a tiire ,"  " tran scen d en ta l,"  " ru ra l ,"  or "buco lic ,"  I am 
p lacing  myself outside the main stream  of most recen t 
c r i t ic is m  of American prose f ic t io n .  But I choose the term 
d e lib e ra te ly . And, to  avoid being labe led  what C. S. Lewis 
c a l ls  a "Stylemonger" (a c r i t i c  who sees l i t e r a tu r e  as 
nothing more than a s e r ie s  of p leasing  s ty le s  and forms) , ^
I s h a l l  t r e a t  the p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  not merely as a 
l i t e r a r y  technique, bu t a lso  as a s ig n if ic a n t  theme. By 
s ig n if ic a n t ,  I  mean th a t  the p a sto ra l in  the American t r a ­
d i t io n  both means and i s ;  i t  encompasses both a theme and a 
technique, a sub ject and an a t t i tu d e  toward the sub jec t; i t  
has psychological v a l id i ty ,  as w ell as soc io lo g ica l and 
h i s to r ic a l  substance. At tim es, the p a s to ra l and a n t i ­
p a s to ra l a re , to  be su re , mere conventions; a t  tim es, they 
a re  myths; almost always the p a tte rn s  a re  metaphors.
In  trac in g  the t r a d itio n  and as a way of in troducing 
my to p ic , I  w ill  f i r s t  examine the broad l i t e r a r y  areas 
where the terms "pasto ra l"  and "a n ti-p a s to ra l"  apply. I 
s h a l l  define my terms prim arily  through d escrip tio n s of 
w ell known works. Second, I  s h a ll  trace  the p a tte rn  as i t  
has developed in  America up to  the  p resen t tim e. Third, I  
s h a l l  show how the t r a d i t io n  r e la te s  to  John Updike's 
f ic t io n .
PASTORAL AND ANTI-PASTORAL PATTERNS 
IN JOHN UPDIKE'S FICTION
CHAPTER I
THE PASTORAL AND ANTI-PASTORAL MODES
Let us s t a r t  a t  the beginning. Theocritus, the 
Third Century B.C. Greek poet, o rig ina ted  the p as to ra l form 
and manner. Although pasto ralism  has meant d if fe re n t things 
to  d if fe re n t  a r t i s t s  in  the cen tu ries  since T heocritus, the 
mode has ex is ted  in  e ith e r  the serious or the iro n ic  (mock) 
form down to  the p resen t tim e. When John Updike w rites  a 
sh o rt s to ry  a b o u t 'je t- s e t  adu lte ry  in  a February, 1968, 
e d itio n  of The New Yorker and includes two lengthy, i t a l i ­
c ized , form ally is o la te d , id y l l ic a l ly  phrased lo v e r 's  l a ­
ments, the reader i s  forced  to  r e c a l l  s im ila r tones and 
images from p a s to ra l id y l ls :
Oh S a lly , my lo s t  only S ally , l e t  me say now, now 
before  we both fo rg e t, while the spark s t i l l  l iv e s  on 
the w a te r fa ll , th a t  I  loved you, th a t  the sig h t of you 
shamed hqt eyes. You were a hyperbolic image of my 
worth. I  would go to  meet you as a kn igh t, to  rescue 
you, and would become in stead  the dragon, and rav ish  
you. You weighed me out in  jew els, though ashes were 
what I  could a ffo rd . . . .^
Oh S a lly , i t  was such a b e a u tifu l r id e !  Do you r e ­
member a t  what a low a lt i tu d e  we flew? How our l i t t l e
plane , l ik e  a swan boat m ildly  bobbing in  an occasional 
c u rre n t, c a rr ied  us through the  middle a i r  th a t  was 
spangled w ith c o n s te lla tio n s  above and c i t i e s  below? I 
saw, past the halo  of your sleep ing  h a ir ,  the c a p i ta l 's  
con tinen t of l ig h t  expand, t i l t ,  and expand again ;
Dante could not have dreamed such a ro se . Our DC-3, 
fetched  from Heaven knows where to  carry  us home, was 
c h il ly —unheated, unpressurized; i t  was honest e th er we 
inhaled . . . .3
Furthermore, while the adulterous couple in  Updike's sto ry
take a re s p i te  from the harrowing ordeal of try in g  to  get
plane t ic k e ts  during an a i r l in e s  s t r ik e ,  they find  a t in y
cool patch of grass ou tside  the term ina l, where they
iro n ic a l ly  dream the p asto ra l dream:
. . . Her toes f e l t  cool out of her shoes, and her man 
regained h is  r e a l i t y  in  the presence of a i r  and g rass .
"I see u s ,"  he sa id , s tre tc h in g  h is  arm toward the 
d is tan ce , " in  Wyoming, w ith your ch ild ren , and a horse, 
and a cold l i t t l e  lake  we can swim in , and a garden we 
can make near the  house.
That apostrophic and ly r ic a l  "Oh S a lly , my lo s t  
only Sally" i s  an echo of "Ah, lovely  A m aryllis, why no more, 
as of o ld , dost thou glance through th is  cavern a f te r  me, 
nor c a l le s t  me, thy sw eetheart, to  thy  s id e ."^  Those "sparks 
on th e  w a te r fa l l ,"  th a t  "swan boat m ildly bobbing," th a t 
"spangled middle a i r , "  th a t  "halo of your sleeping h a ir ,"  
th a t  "honest e th e r ,"  a re  a l l  iro n ic  l in g u is t ic  echoes of 
nothing short of the p a s to ra l lo v e r 's  lam ent, jo ined  here 
in  the  lo v e r 's  mind w ith  echoes of medieval dragons, 
k n ig h ts , and jew els. That horse and garden and cold l i t t l e  
lake in  %"oming are  iro n ic  l in g u is t ic  and im ag istic  sign­
posts po in ting  the reader back through the cen tu ries to
6the springs and goats and gardens and horses of the 
Theocritan id y l l .
But the id y l l ic  apostrophes and the p a s to ra l dream 
of Wyoming are made s tr ik in g  and s ig n if ic a n t  in  the story 
because of th e i r  dram atic co n tra s t to  the pressure of the 
a irp o r t ,  the DC-3, the Hertz c re d it  cards, the  to ta l ly  non­
p a s to ra l s e tt in g  and so c ie ty . The ad u lte ry  i t s e l f —messy, 
n e u ro tic , tawdry as i t  i s —co n trasts  to  the  freshness and 
s im p lic ity  of Corydon and A m aryllis' id ea l love re la t io n ­
sh ip . The e f fe c t  of irony  r e l ie s  on the technique of a n t i ­
p a s to ra l as su re ly  as As You Like I t  r e l i e s  on a n t i ­
p a s to ra l.
po in t is  th a t  in  the 1960's the s to rie s  w ith in  the 
covers of The Hew Yorker, fo r in s tan ce , con tain  elements of 
the p a s to ra l t r a d i t io n  as obvious a s , say , those covers 
them selves. Those cover p ic tu res  a re , in  f a c t ,  qu ite  p e r t i ­
nent to  the general top ic  of pasto ralism  in  the tw en tie th  
century . With p red ic tab le  re g u la r ity  they d isp lay  simply 
drawn, s ty liz e d  scenes of f ie ld s  of d a is ie s  and sunflow ers, 
gardens of rad ishes and corn, window boxes of begonias, 
r u s t ic  New England se ap o rts , glowing autumnal tre e s , 
bucolic snow-scenes—a l l  b la ta n tly  p a s to ra l, and a l l  the 
a n ti th e s is  of the  o ther fa v o rite  cover theme—c ity  shops, 
apartm ents, m etropolitan  so p h is tic a tio n . As John Updike 
h im self has wryly sa id  o f h is  own f i r s t  p lu ra l w ritings fo r  
"The Talk of the Town" sec tions of Die New Yorker. "Who,
7a f te r  a l l ,  could th a t indefa tigah ly  fa sc in a te d , p e rpe tua lly  
p e r ip a te t ic  'we' be but a c o llec tio n  of dazzled farm- 
boys?"^
I t  is  no acciden t th a t America's most so p h is tica ted  
magazine, The New Yorker, contains the most important 
examples of p a sto ra l a r t .  From Theocritus to  Robert F rost 
( in  p o e try ), to  John Updike ( in  p rose), to  Andrew Wyeth ( in  
p a in tin g ), the p a s to ra l mode, fo r a l l  i t s  stud ied  and 
s ty liz e d  "s im p lic ity ,"  remains a technique fo r  h ighly  
so p h is tic a ted  a r t i s t s .  For example, take Theocritus him­
s e l f  as the prototype fo r  the serious p a s to ra l a r t i s t ,  and 
compare him to other w rite rs  who have employed the theme 
and technique in  i t s  se rious form. (Notice th a t  I  make a 
c le a r  d is t in c t io n  between serious p a s to ra l and mock 
p a s to ra l—a d is t in c t io n  th a t becomes increas ing ly  im portant 
in  American l i t e r a tu r e ,  as I sh a ll l a t e r  in d ic a te .)
This so p h is tic a tio n  of the o r ig in a l Theocritan and 
V irg ilia n  p a s to ra l mode is  fam ilia r to  studen ts of c la s ­
s ic a l  Greek and Roman l i t e r a tu r e ,  as i t  i s  fam ilia r  to 
studen ts of Milton, Pope, and F ro s t. John Addington 
Symonds, the  V ic to rian  n e o -c la s s ic is t ,  a sso c ia tes  the Greek 
poet w ith the so p h is tica ted  and a r t i f i c i a l  Alexandrian 
cou rt:
Theocritus f lo u rish ed  between 283 and 263 B.C., but 
the  dates and circumstances of h is  b i r th  and death 
a re  a lik e  unknown. We may gather, in f e re n t ia l ly  or 
d i r e c t ly  from h is  poems, th a t he sought the patronage 
o f Ptolmey Philadelphus a t  A lexandria, and liv ed  fo r  
some time among the men of l e t t e r s  a t  h is  cou rt. Indeed,
8Theocritus was the  most b r i l l i a n t  ornament of th a t  
somewhat a r t i f i c i a l  period of l i t e r a t u r e .7
Thus, the  o r ig in a l p a s to ra l a r t i s t  was a man a lien a ted  from
h is  su b jec t m atter, a man looking back to a simpler bucolic
l i f e ,  a l i f e  id ea liz ed  and s ty liz e d  because of i t s  d istance
in  time and space.
In  e s tab lish in g  the so p h is tic a tio n  of the p a s to ra l 
mode, William Empson, (who r ig h tly  led  the way in  modern 
c r i t ic is m  toward seeing the p a s to ra l as much more than a 
mere convention) d is tin g u ish es between "P ro le ta rian  l i t e r a ­
tu re"  and p a s to ra l. He says: "But most fa iry  s to r ie s  and
b a lla d s , though 'b y ' and ' f o r , ' a re  not 'about' sim ple,
ru ra l  su b jec ts ; whereas p a sto ra l though 'about' i s  not 'by '
0
or ' f o r . ' "  F>orthermore, Empson continues:
The e s se n tia l  t r i c k  of the old p a s to ra l, which was 
f e l t  to  imply a b e a u tifu l r e la t io n  between r ic h  and 
poor, was to  make simple people express strong fee lin g s  
( f e l t  as the most u n iv ersa l su b je c t, something funda­
m entally  tru e  about everybody) in  learned and fash ion­
ab le  language (so th a t  you wrote about the b est sub jec t 
in  the b est way). From seeing the two so rts  of people 
combined l ik e  th is  you thought b e tte r  of both; the 
b e s t parts  of both were used. The e ffe c t  was in  some 
degree to  combine in  the reader or author the m erits 
o f the two so rts  ; he was made to  m irror in  him self 
more completely the e ffe c tiv e  elements of the so c ie ty  
he liv e d  in .  This was not a process th a t you could 
exp lain  in  the course of w riting  p as to ra l; i t  was 
a lready  shown by the clash between s ty le  and theme, 
and to  make the c lash  work in  the  r ig h t  way (not be­
come funny) the w r ite r  must keep up a firm  pretence 
th a t  he was unconscious of i t . ?
Empson i s  pushing a so c io lo g ica l th e s is  about the p a s to ra l ,
of course, but h is  comments are  sound. Consider the ex ten t
to  which Lycidas. Walden. The Centaur, and John B a rth 's
9G iles Goat-Boy are  e ith e r  'hy- or ' f o r '  sim ple, uneducated 
ru ra l  people. Footnotes, g lo s sa r ie s , commentaries, and 
ex p lica tio n s a re  necessary fo r  the understanding of a l l  
these h igh ly  so p h is tica ted  works. The r u s t i c i ty  of 
Thoreau's cabin , the  s im p lic ity  of Updike's Caldwell- 
Centaur, the commonness of F ro s t 's  b irches and snows are  a l l  
about as unsoph istica ted  as Harvard U n iversity  i t s e l f ,  where 
these three major American p a s to ra l a r t i s t s  were educated. 
Likewise, T heocritus ' p a s to ra ls  a re  about as unsoph istica ted  
as the urbane Alexandrian Court.
Thus f a r ,  I have approached the d e f in itio n  of the 
serious p a s to ra l mode by d iscussing  the viewpoint and a t t i ­
tude of the au tho r, an author who w ill  generally  conform to 
the prototype of T heocritus. Two conclusions can be drawn 
about th is  a t t i tu d e  and a u th o ria l p o s itio n : (1) E ither
in te l le c tu a l ly  or environm entally, the author w i l l  have ex­
perienced a lie n a tio n  from the innocent, sim ple, "n a tu ra l,"  
ru ra l  existence found in  the s e t t in g  and su b jec t of the 
p a s to ra l. (2) He w il l  c e leb ra te , id e a liz e , and mythologize 
( in  the Jungian psychological sense ,  ^^ i f  not in  the  formal 
l i t e r a r y  sense) th a t  lo s t  innocence, s im p lic ity , and 
n a tu ra ln e ss .
John F. Lynen, in  defin ing  the  p a s to ra l mode as i t  
r e la te s  to  Robert F ro s t, agrees th a t  the p a tte rn  i s  essen­
t i a l l y  a m atter of a u th o ria l p o in t of view:
The p a s to ra l genre can b e s t be defined as a par­
t ic u la r  syn thesis  of a t t i tu d e s  toward the ru ra l
10
world. One might c a l l  th is  a po in t o f view. I t  is  
one no t to  be found in  every age, and among poets, a t  
l e a s t ,  i t  i s  ra re  today. However, p a s to ra l has had 
i t s  periods of vigorous growth—notab ly  during the 
c u ltu ra l  ascendancy of A lexandria, the age of V irg il, 
and the Renaissance. We need no t seek fo r  elaborate 
so c ia l exp lanations. P asto ra l comes to  l i f e  whenever 
the poet is  able to  adopt i t s  sp ec ia l po in t of view— 
whenever he casts  h im self in  the ro le  of the country 
dweller and w rites about l i f e  in  terms of the  c o n tra s t 
between the ru ra l  world, w ith i t s  ru s t ic  scenery and 
naive, humble fo lk , and the g rea t ou ter world of the 
powerful, the w ealthy, and the so p h is tica ted . Though 
ru ra l  l i f e  i s  the su b jec t of p a s to ra l, i t  i s  not seen 
in  and fo r  i t s e l f :  the poet always tends to  view i t
w ith reference to  the more so p h is tica ted  plane of ex­
perience upon which both he and h is  audience l iv e .1 ^
The p a s to ra l t r a d i t io n  im plies a c o n f l ic t  between the so­
p h is tic a te d  world the author (or charac ter in  prose f ic t io n )  
finds him self in , and the "n a tu ra l,"  unsoph istica ted  world 
he longs fo r .  Thus, we see an e s se n tia lly  dramatic 
s i tu a tio n —the kind of c o n f l ic t  necessary fo r  such basic 
tensions as those found in  Walden, where Thoreau is  pu lled  
from the pencil fac to ry  and l i t e r a r y  salon to  the banks o f 
Walden; where Mark Twain w rites  longingly  and sometimes 
id y l l ic a l ly  o f L ife  on the M iss iss ip p i, and where Huck Finn 
i s  pu lled  from the corrup t towns to the simple r a f t  l i f e ;  
where George F . B abb itt longs fo r  the  f a i ry  ch ild  and the 
îfeine Woods; where Jake Barnes and B i l l  Gorton escape the 
senseless drinking and sex bouts to  catch tro u t and drink  
spring-cooled wine; where W est's Miss Lonelyhearts spends an 
id y l l ic  weekend in  the country; where ü p d ik e 's  Rabbit 
Angstrom becomes a gardener and f in a l ly  runs o ff  in to  the 
woods ; where j e t - s e t  a d u lte ry  i s  juxtaposed ag a in st an
11
id y l l ic  love ly r ic  and a p a s to ra l dream of %oming. Thus, 
a lie n a tio n  and lo ss  of t r a d i t io n a l  b e lie fs  and values are 
s tim u li fo r  p as to ra l l i t e r a tu r e .  I t  seems s ig n if ic a n t , then , 
th a t Hesiod, the n in th  century Greek w rite r , was a poor 
farmer who liv e d  a hard , b i t t e r  l i f e ,  and wrote Works and 
Days and the Theogonv. an "account of the c rea tio n  of the 
universe  and the generation  of the gods."^^ T heocritus, on 
the  o ther hand, was a so p h is tica ted  member of the i n t e l ­
l e c tu a l ,  urbane, corrupt th ird  century Alexandrian Court, 
and wrote p a s to ra ls .
Having e stab lish ed  th a t  an im portant p a r t  of the 
p a s to ra l mode i s  the a u th o r 's  (or f ic t io n a l  c h a ra c te r 's )  
a t t i tu d e  toward a p a r t ic u la r  su b jec t, I  s h a ll  now examine 
th a t  su b jec t i t s e l f  in  more depth. In  the serious p asto ra l 
t r a d i t io n ,  i t  i s  safe  to say th a t  the sub ject i s  (1) people 
of a low socio-economic c la s s , (2) liv in g  in  s im p lic ity  and 
harmony, (3) against a background of ru ra l n a tu re . In the 
c la s s ic a l  p a tte rn , th is  su b jec t emerges as (1) Corydon, 
Lycidas, and Am aryllis, (2) tending th e ir  f lo c k s , weaving 
g a rlan d s, and singing songs, (3) out among the  f ie ld s ,  
caves, and brooks of Hybla. In  the C hristian -Judaic  p a t­
te rn , i t  i s  Adam and Eve spinning and gardening in  Eden.
( I t  may a lso  be John the B a p tis t eating  lo cu s ts  and wild 
honey in  the w ilderness, or Jesus, the shepherd, exhorting 
h is  f lo c k  to  "Consider the l i l i e s  of the f ie ld "  on the banks 
of G a lile e .)
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The p ro l ife ra t io n  of the p a s to ra l convention in  the 
Renaissance has been the sub ject of severa l good sch o la rly  
works. ^3 Sidney's A rcadia. Lodge's Rosalvnde. Spenser's 
Shepheardes Calendar provide good examples of serions 
pasto ra lism . I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t ,  however, th a t by the  time 
of the Renaissance, pasto ralism  must o ften  be talked  about 
in  terms of elements ; th a t  i s ,  the A rcadia. Rosalvnde, and 
The F aerie  Qaeene are  sa id  to  contain  c le a r ly  d isce rn ib le  
elements of pastoralism  (along with elements of romance or 
ep ic , fo r  example), much in  the same way th a t modern American 
f ic t io n  contains elements of pasto ralism  (along with elements 
of Realism or N aturalism , fo r example.) The sign ificance  of 
these elements i s  th a t ,  them atica lly  and form ally, the t r a ­
d itio n  has descended even to modern times as a convention or 
mode—often  a kind of s t y l i s t i c  mannerism, and almost always 
a them atic touchstone. Thus, in  the modern American novel, 
a "R e a lis tic "  novel w ill  o ften  contain  a t  le a s t  one chapter 
which i s  c le a r ly  p a s to ra l (fo r example, as in  the chapter 
"Miss Lonelyhearts in  the Country" in  Nathanael W est's 
Miss L onelvhearts. the tro u t f ish in g  chapter in  Hemingway's 
The Sun Also R ises, or B a b b itt ' s f l ig h t  to  the Maine Woods 
in  B a b b itt .)  In U pdike's The Centaur (which may be seen as 
a kind of p asto ra l e legy ), much of the  power of the novel 
depends on the tensions re su ltin g  from the thematic and 
formal s h i f t s  from Realism to P astoralism  to Epic. Of the 
Farm i s  a type of p a s to ra l id y l l .  Updike's most recen t
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novel to t te r s  between p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l ;  as Updike 
has sa id  of The Couples, "All these goings-on would be 
purely  ly r ic a l ,  l ik e  nymphs and sa ty rs  in  a grove, except fo r
11j.the group of d is tre s se d  and neglected  ch ild ren ."
As William Empson po in ts out in  h is  an a ly sis  of 
pasto ralism , the mode i s  im p lic i t ly  moral to  the ex ten t th a t 
i t  shows sim ple, lo w er-c lass , ru ra l  l i f e  as being b e tte r  
than complex, u p p e r-c lass , urban l i f e .^ ^  The a p r io r i  as­
sumption of the serious p a s to ra l i s  th a t  something 
in h eren tly  good e x is ts  in  the sim ple ru ra l l i f e ,  and some­
th ing  in h eren tly  bad e x is ts  in  the  so p h is tica ted  urban 
1Al i f e .  As I w ill  demonstrate below, the challenge to  th is  
a p r io r i  g en era liza tio n  becomes the basis fo r  the a n t i - 
p a s to ra l t r a d i t io n .  C r itic s  of American l i t e r a tu r e  have 
re a d ily  perceived th a t  th is  basic  moral assumption about 
ru ra l  s im p lic ity  e x is ts  as a main curren t in  American l i t e r a ­
tu re  and thought; bu t, fo r  some reason , the c r i t i c s  have 
fa i le d  to  see the assumption in  terms of the  pro to type, 
c la s s ic a l  pasto ralism  and an ti-p as to ra lism .^  7
To fu r th e r  analyze the su b jec t m atter of the  
p a s to ra l t r a d i t io n ,  I  must consider another p a rt  of William 
Empson’s theory. He suggests th a t  in  the English versions 
of the p a s to ra l a t t i tu d e  (from the Renaissance even to  the 
p resen t) i t  i s  no t uncommon fo r  the  a r t i s t  to  lo se  s ig h t of 
the  o rig in a l p re re q u is ite  of a bu co lic , ru ra l  s e t t in g ;  
subsequently, the w rite r  may tend to  t r e a t  any lower
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socio-economic c la ss  w ith the a t t i tu d e  o r ig in a lly  reserved 
fo r  shepherds and simple c u ltiv a to rs  of the s o i l J ^  Thus, 
Empson explains such phenomena as the  double-plots of 
Renaissance drama; the Beggar' s Opera ; the c h ild -c u lt  of 
Wordsworthian Romanticism; the c la r i ty  of A lice 's  v is io n  in  
the co rrup t, d is to r te d  "Wonderland"; and the Dickensonian 
cast of poor-but-noble ch ild ren , b lacksm iths, house-keepers, 
conv ic ts , and London slum -dw ellers. By extension, Empson's 
theory could be used to  explain the tendency of E nglish and 
American novels to  concentrate on heroes and heroines l ik e  
Moll F landers, Tom Jones, David C opperfield, Pip, Ishmael, 
Huck Finn, Maggie, S is te r  C arrie , e t  c e te ra —from Matty 
Bumppo and H oratio A lg e r's  heroes, down to F au lkner's Joe 
Christmas, U pdike's Caldw ell-Centaur, and John B arth 's  G iles 
Goat-Boy. The im p lica tion  i s  th a t  the  point of view in ­
heren t in  the p a s to ra l mode i t s e l f ,  w ith i t s  emphasis on a 
p ro le ta r ia n  or low er-c lass su b jec t, i s  not nearly  so fa r  re ­
moved from contemporary e g a lita r ia n  and democratic view­
poin ts as might f i r s t  be supposed.
To support and explain h is  theory , Empson c ite s  the 
double p lo ts  of Renaissance drama, in  which the sub -p lo t 
o ften  centered on a p a s to ra l o r, a t  l e a s t ,  p ro le ta r ia n  sub­
je c t .  For example, he c ite s  the " F a ls ta f f  p lo t"  of Henry IV, 
the "Wagner p lo t"  o f Faustus, and the whole t r a d i t io n  of 
"mixing kings and clowns." Almost always in  Renaissance and 
Jacobean drama, these p ro le ta rian s  or low er-class charac ters
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a c t  as f o i l s  or c o n tra s ts  to the "nobler" ( i . e . , b e tte r  
educated, w ea lth ie r, more so p h istica ted ) ch arac te rs . Al­
though I cannot e n tir e ly  agree with Empson's theory about 
the  double p lo ts , the technique does, beyond a doubt, remind 
one o f the a t t i tu d e  behind the Theocritan p a s to ra l, to  the 
e x ten t th a t the humble shepherds of the id y lls  a re  im­
p l i c i t l y  con trasted  to  the  u n a ttra c tiv e  so p h is tic a tio n  of 
the  Alexandrian co u rt. ( I f  we do accept th is  p a ra l le l ,  the 
F a ls ta f ia n  p lo t becomes an example of an a n ti-p a s to ra l  a t t i ­
tude ra th e r  than serious p a s to ra l a t t i tu d e .)  C erta in ly , 
Empson's theory i s  fa sc in a tin g , i f  no t to ta l ly  convincing.
While agreeing th a t a p a s to ra l a tt i tu d e  may essen­
t i a l l y  underlie  an a u th o r 's  treatm ent of low er-class sub­
je c ts  (whether those sub jects be poor urban charac ters or 
poor r u ra l  c h a ra c te rs ) , I am not prepared to  abandon the 
re q u is i te  in c lu sio n  of some treatm ent of a ru ra l ,  or 
b u co lic , or ag ra rian , or n a tu ra l sub jec t m atter somewhere 
w ith in  the p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l p a tte rn . I t  can be 
the Compson fam ily 's  go lf-course , the Caldwell farm, or 
"The Green" of Tarbox, M assachusetts, but i t  must have some 
grass or t r e e s .  In so f a r  as elements of the p a s to ra l and 
a n ti-p a s to ra l  t ra d i t io n s  e x is t  in  tw entie th -cen tu ry  American 
f i c t io n ,  they e x is t  in  some r e la t io n  to  a " re tu rn  to  nature" 
m otif, or a "nature myth," or an "ag rarian  m ystique." Thus, 
while i t  i s  rewarding and necessary to  ta lk  about p a s to ra l 
and a n ti-p a s to ra l  p a tte rn s  in  th e  work of F ro s t, Hemingway,
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Faulkner, W llla Gather, Eudora Welty, Flannery O'Connor, 
Glenway Wescott, James Agee, John Steinbeck, Saul Bellow, 
John B arth, and e sp e c ia lly  John Updike, i t  is  a l i t t l e  pre­
posterous and pedantic to  extend pasto ralism  to include any 
lower c la ss  sub jec t ( l ik e  James Baldwin's characters in  
Another Country)—th a t i s ,  to  extend the p a tte rn  to  the 
leng ths included in  Empson's theory . Thus, not merely an 
a t t i tu d e  toward a so c ia l c la ss , but a sp ec ific  a t t i tu d e  
toward nature must e x is t  before a work can r ig h tly  be d is ­
cussed in  terms of the p asto ra l t r a d i t io n .
This m atter of nature i s  one of the most im portant 
p a rts  of the p a s to ra l t ra d i t io n  in  American l i t e r a tu r e .  
P astoralism  tr e a ts  nature  in  a d is t in c t iy e  way—whether in  
T heocritus' I d y l ls , Thoreau's Walden, or John Updike's 
R abb it, Run or Of the Farm. Perhaps the best way to  ap­
proach the top ic  i s  to  make a d is t in c t io n  between "nature 
w ritin g "  and "pasto ra lism ."  John F. Lynen makes such a 
d is t in c t io n  in  h is  d iscussion  of The Pastoral Art of 
Robert F ro s t;
F ro s t 's  nature  poetry  i s  so ex ce llen t and so char­
a c te r i s t i c  th a t  i t  must be given a prominent place in  
any account of h is  a r t .  In our attem pt to  understand 
th is  aspect of F ro s t, the idea of p a sto ra l proves 
u se fu l. Not th a t  the nature poems are  to be considered 
as p a sto ra ls  in  any s t r i c t  sense—obviously the two 
kinds of poetry  d i f f e r .  In  p a s to ra ls  the sub jec t i s  a 
sp e c ia l so c ie ty , o r , more g en era lly , a way of l i f e ,  
and nature i s  merely the s e t t in g  w ith in  which we see 
t h i s .  The p a s to r a l is t  does no t w rite  about n a tu re ; he 
uses nature  as h is  scene, and i t  i s  important only in  
th a t  i t  defines the sw ain's po in t of view. Neverthe­
l e s s ,  F ro s t 's  na tu re  poetry i s  c lo se ly  re la te d  to  h is
p a s to ra lism .19
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The im portant d is t in c t io n  here i s  th a t  pasto ra lism  concen­
t r a te s  on "a sp ec ia l soc ie ty"  or a "way of l i f e , "  ra th e r  
than on the  tre e s  and lakes and rocks them selves. Thus, 
Walden, fo r  example, i s  no t about the ponds and woods, hut 
about the  way Thoreau e x is ts  in  the woods, and about what he 
sees in  the  woods; i t  i s  about Thoreau h im self. S im ila rly , 
when John Updike c rea tes  characters ( l ik e  the mothers in  
The Centaur and Of the Farm) who p assio n a te ly  c lin g  to  the 
land and to  th eo ries  of "organic farm ing," he i s  not merely 
dealing  w ith a " re tu rn  to  nature" theme, but w ith a way of 
l i f e ,  and an e n tire  myth and tra d i t io n  about th a t  way of 
l i f e .  I f  an a r t i s t  shows th a t  l i f e  and myth to  be lo s t ,  
absurd, un tenable, or f a ls e  (as Shakespeare does in  ^  You 
Like I t . or S in c la ir  Lewis does in  B a b b itt) , then he works 
in  the t r a d i t io n  of a n ti-p a s to ra l .
This d ifference  between "nature in  a r t"  and "pas­
to ralism " can b est be i l lu s t r a te d  by some concrete examples. 
S h e lle y 's  Ode to  the West Wind and Wordsworth's T in tern  
Abbey are  nature  poetry; Robert F ro s t 's  "The Pasture" and 
"Mending Wall" are p a s to ra l poetry; George Iim is and The 
"Hudson River School" p a in te rs  are na ture  p a in te rs ; Jean 
M ille t and Andrew Wyeth are  p a s to ra l p a in te rs . Photographs 
of landscapes on the pages of Holiday magazine are  nature 
scenes; drawings and pa in tings of landscapes on the covers of 
The New Yorker are  p a s to ra l scenes. Thoreau's d e sc rip tio n  
of the  h a b its  of a woodchuck in  h is  Journal i s  d e sc rip tiv e
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nature  w ritin g ; Thoreau’s chapters "The Bean F ield" and 
"Fishing" are pasto ra lism .
In ad d itio n , the  p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  modes 
w ill  always deal w ith myth and metaphor. Since i t  is  now 
fashionable fo r  l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c s  to argue long and loud and 
tiresom ely  about the d e f in it io n  of "myth," l e t  me s ta r t l e  
the reader by being unmodishly b r ie f  and concise. F i r s t ,  
"myth" can mean widely known fa b le s , legends, or s to r ie s  
o r ig in a lly  produced to  explain  in  concrete and symbolic 
images c e rta in  n a tu ra l, psychological, and s p i r i tu a l  phe­
nomena. In th is  sense, the sto ry  of a man named Sisyphus, 
who i s  assigned the unending task  of ro l l in g  a stone up a 
mountain, i s  a myth. Thus, myth is  what i s  meant when we 
speak of Greek, H ebraic, C h ris tian , Scandanavian, or 
O rien tal "mythology." Second, "myth" can mean c e rta in  
yague, unformulated mystiques, codes, and b e lie fs  current 
and v iab le  in  a la rg e  segment of a given so c ie ty  a t  a given ,
time; these are  what E arl Jung would c a l l  "myths of the co l-
?nle c tiv e  unconscious." L in g u is tic a lly , we re fe r  to  these 
myths when we ta lk  about "The Southern Myth of Racial Su­
p e r io r i ty ,"  or "The Agrarian îfyth," or "The New England 
l^ th ,"  or "The P asto ra l Ifyth," or "The Ifyth of the A ll- 
American Hero." Third, myth can mean any h igh ly  personal 
s to ry , legend, fa b le , ngrstique, or code which a given in d i­
v idual c rea tes in  order to  help explain  and s tru c tu re  h is  
or another person’s p a r t ic u la r  l i f e .  Thus, we could say
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th a t  E rnest Hemingway created  the "myth of the a th le te  and 
the s t i f f  upper l i p , "  or th a t  my uncle has a "myth about 
F ords." To my way of seeing , these th ree  senses include 
a l l  th e  semantic p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of the word.
From th is  explanation, i t  should be c lea r to  the 
reader th a t when I  say John Updike makes use of the "Centaur 
Myth" I  mean myth in  the sense of Greek Mythology. Mien I 
say he employs the "P asto ra l myth," I  mean the form al, 
them atic, and moral im plica tions of both an a tt i tu d e  and a 
su b jec t m atter which can be traced  back to  the p ro to typ ic  
T heocritan  p a s to ra l—the whole body of p a s to ra l assumptions 
as I have d e a lt w ith them in  th is  chapter. When I re fe r  to  
the "American ag ra rian  myth," I  mean a generalized American 
a t t i tu d e  toward nanure, the land , and ru ra l  l i f e —an a t ­
t i tu d e  h is to r ic a l ly  traceab le  and s t i l l  cu rren t in  la rg e  
segments of American c u ltu re .
This in tro d u c tio n  of myth in to  the d iscussion  of the 
p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  modes demands fu r th e r  consider­
a tio n , e sp ec ia lly  in  connection with hero ic  t r a d i t io n s .  One 
of the major concerns in  tw entieth-cen tury  f ic t io n  has been 
the problem of heroes and "an ti-heroes."^^  In  the cases of 
James Joyce and John Updike, two tw en tieth -cen tu ry  n o v e lis ts  
have c rea ted  novels w ith t i t l e s  d ire c tly  link ing  th e ir  
heroes to  c la s s ic a l  hero ic  Greek mvtholosv—Ulvsses and The 
C entaur. The novels have more than t i tu la r ,  l in k s  w ith myth 
and w ith  each o th er; in  severa l ways, the two novels r e f le c t
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a deep, pervasive understanding of the  c la s s ic a l Greek con­
cep t of metaphor—an understanding comparable to , say, John 
M ilton 's understanding of c la s s ic a l  Greek myth and metaphor. 
And as Milton employed c la s s ic a l  form s, t ra d i tio n s , and 
myths to  deal w ith the most v i t a l  themes of h is  l i f e  and 
time (he includes an a tta c k  on the corrupt c lergy  in  the 
p a s to ra l Lycidas. and h is  own b lindness is  in  the background 
of the tra g ic  Samson A gonistes) , both Joyce and Updike employ 
these tra d i t io n s  and myths to deal w ith  th e ir  (and our) most 
im portant contemporary issu e s . On one le v e l, one can explain  
th is  use of myths as a kind of a r t i s t i c  pragmatism: th a t  i s ,
the  s to ry  of U lysses and the  s to ry  of the Centaur are  con­
veniences in  th a t  the  two myths have an archetypal co rre s­
pondence to themes and s itu a tio n s  which Joyce and Updike find  
im portant in  th e ir  own tim es, or any time, or aJJ tim e, fo r  
th a t  m atter.
But everyone w ill  agree th a t  there  i s  much more to  
the use of myth in  Ulysses and The Centaur than the mere ap­
p lic a tio n  of old myths to new s e t t in g s —a kind of c u ltu ra l 
exchange program between ancien t Greece and modern Ire land  
and Pennsylyania! Perhaps the b e s t way of understanding a 
la rg e  p a rt of what both Joyce and Updike are doing i s  to  
understand the l in k  between epic (th e  "highest" l i t e r a r y  
genre, according to  the pigeon-holing c r i t ic s  of the 
e ig h teen th -cen tu ry ’s "Theory of Genre") and p as to ra l (the 
"lowest" genre, according to  the same theory). Both Joyce
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and Updike chose heroes who a re  d istin g u ish ed , s ing led  ou t, 
and made conspicuous by th e i r  very o rd in a rin ess—th e ir  
p ed estrian , f ru s tra t io n - f ra u g h t, low er-m iddle-class, anxious 
l i t t l e  l iv e s .  But Bloom and Caldwell are the b e s t possib le  
heroes of our tim e: they manage to  su rv ive , and they manage
to love. This a t t i tu d e  and choice of su b jec t—th is  sing ling  
out of a high-school science teacher as the hero (the 
Centaur) who saves the hero (Prometheus)—has p a s to ra l im­
p lic a tio n s  in  i t s e l f ,  even i f  Updike had not included the 
ru ra l-u rb an  m otif and a l l  the other p a s to ra l elements in  the 
novel.
The l in k  between the "p as to ra l hero" (the sim ple, 
unheroic swain) and the  "epic hero" (the  cunning, s o p h is ti­
cated saviour) is  a su b tle  one. The l in k  re s ts  on th ree  as­
sumptions of the p a s to ra l mode: (1) The sim ple, r u r a l ,
low er-class shepherd i s  c lo se r to  elem ental n a tu re 'in  h is  
l i f e  and v is io n ; (2) because h is  way of l i f e  i s  more e le ­
mental and more harmonious w ith u n iv ersa l na ture  than the 
l i f e  of the a lien a ted  so p h is tic a te , then h is  way o f l i f e  i s  
b e tte r  than the s o p h is tic a te -s ;  (3) hence, being b e t t e r , i t  
i s  c lo ser to the old hero ic  age—to  the  hero who i s  the b est 
of a l l  mankind. The p asto ra l points to  the Promethean and 
Adamic hero—to  a time before The F a l l ,  to  a P re -lap sa rian  
Id y l l .  I f  the  p a s to ra l l i f e  i s  not always p leasan t and 
nature  i s  not always benevolent, s t i l l  the very c o n f l ic t  
w ith nature  i s  an elem ental, v i t a l  c o n f l ic t .
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This paradoxical connection between the p a s to ra l and
hero ic  i s  discussed by William Empson. He views the question
in  re la t io n  to  "Homer as the fountainhead of s im p lic ity :"
. . . the fa c t  seems to  be th a t both [heroic  and 
p asto ra l]  re ly  on a 'complex in  sim ple ' formula.
One idea e s s e n tia l  to  a p rim itiv e  epic s ty le  i s  
th a t  the good i s  not separable (anyway a t  f i r s t  lev e l 
judgments) from a l i f e  of s tra igh tfo rw ard  worldly 
success in  which you keep c e r ta in  ru le s ;  the p la in  
sa t is fa c tio n s  a re  good in  themselves and make g rea t 
the men who enjoy them. From th is  comes the 'sense 
of g lo ry ’ and of co n tro llin g  na tu re  by d e lig h t in  i t .
. . . The naive view i s  so o ften  more true  than the 
so p h istica ted  ones th a t  th is  comes in  l a t e r  ages to  
take on an a i r  of massive grandeur; i t  gives a fee lin g  
of freedom from humbug which is  undoubtedly noble, and 
the Homeric heroes support th is  by the fa r  from savage 
t r a i t  of questioning the b e lie fs  they s t i l l  d ie  fo r .
. . .  i t  is  assumed th a t Ajax is  s t i l l  enormously grand 
when he cooks h is  dinner; the l a t e r  reader fe e ls  he 
must r e a l ly  be very grand not to  lo se  h is  d ig n ity , 
whereas a t  the time i t  was a th ing  of some splendour
to  have so much dinner to cook or such implements to  do
i t  w ith. This.comes to  have the same e ffe c t  as a p re ­
tence of p a s to ra l hum ility  in  the au thor. Also the 
hero ic  ind iv idua l has an enormous e ffe c t on everything 
in  s ig h t, gods, and men, and y e t fin d s everything of 
manageable dimensions; the l a t e r  reader fe e ls  th a t th is  
belongs to a v il la g e  soc ie ty  ra th e r  than a large-tow n
one.22
Thus, in  tw en tie th -cen tu ry  f ic t io n ,  the  w rite r  lin k s  Ulysses 
and Leopold Bloom; or Chiron and George Caldwell; C hrist and
Joe Christmas; Pan and Giles Goat-Boy. And the a tt i tu d e  and
technique are s im ila r to th a t of the o r ig in a l Theocritan 
p a s to ra l mode, where the simple shepherd Lycidas i s  linked  
in  the rea d e r’s mind to  Pan h im self, or to  the p a tte rn  in  
which gods and heroes are  o ften  assigned the humblest tasks 
(Apollo as the slave and servant of Admetus, or Hercules as 
a s ta b le  c lean e r). Apollo, a ttend ing  Admetus' sheep on the
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h i l l s id e  i s  no le s s  a god; H ercules, cleansing a s ta b le , is  
no le s s  a hero . Indeed, c la s s ic a l  hero ic  l i t e r a tu r e  as a 
whole i s  o ften  based on the most basic  and f ru s tr a t in g  and 
p e tty  p a rts  of l i f e —concern fo r  m arita l f id e l i ty ,  the pro­
duction of adequate food, curing of i l ln e s s ,  sp inning , 
weaving, e a tin g , d rinking—a l l  those earthy  phenomena which 
f i l l  men's l iv e s .  I f  one wants to read about "the phrase 
and carriage  of everyday l i f e , "  one might do b e tte r  to read 
Homer than William Dean Howells and the d a ily  newspaper! The 
general f a i lu re  of Howellsian "Realism" in  the tw en tie th  
century  may owe as much to a so p h is tica ted  new understanding 
of hero ic  myth and metaphor as i t  owes to  the in h eren t d u ll 
l im its  of W. D. Howells' theory i t s e l f .  The curious mixture 
of photographic " re a l grasshoppers" (W. D. Howells' term) 
and " s p e c if ic i ty  of d e ta il"  (Henry James' term) along with 
c la s s ic a l  mythology th a t we fin d  in  the work o f, fo r example, 
James Joyce and John Updike should be re la te d  to  the he ro ic , 
p a s to ra l ,  and a n ti-p a s to ra l  modes. Updike's f ic t io n  i s  a t  
times p a in fu lly  burdened with " s p e c if ic i ty  of d e ta i l"  in  h is  
Hew Yorker passion fo r  brand names, la b e ls , "c lose-ups,"  
medicine cab in e ts , and t r iv i a .  At times we fe e l th a t  the 
modern equ ivalen t of epic "catalogues" of armors, w arrio rs , 
and sh ips i s  the  modern f ic t io n  w r i te r 's  "catalogue" of 
brand names and ro u tin e  t r iv i a .  Perhaps th is  i s  merely 
another sign  of linkage between p a s to ra l, ep ic , and 
rea lism : the epic w rite r  has h is  catalogue; the p a s to ra l
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w rite r  has h is  l i s t s  o f flowers and herbs; the r e a l i s t  has 
h is  brand names.
The re la t io n  between the hero ic  and the p asto ra l 
genres i s  perhaps nowhere b e tte r  i l lu s t r a te d  than in  
Henry David Thoreau’s Walden. Indeed, in  the American t r a ­
d i t io n , Walden may provide one of the b e st examples of a 
p a s to ra l mode and a p a s to ra l hero (and perhaps even an ex­
ample of the p ro to typ ic  American a n ti-h e ro ) . Walden i s  
couched in  terms of a hero ic  quest—from d e ta ils  such as 
Thoreau's d a ily  reading  m atter (Greek hero ic  l i t e r a tu r e )  to  
h is  constant a llu s io n s  to  myth and poetry  and heroism; a t  
the same tim e, Thoreau concentrates on the hom eliest, most 
e s s e n t ia l  elements of h is  way of l i f e .  Consider h is empha­
s is  on the  hero ic  l i t e r a tu r e  of Homer, Aeschylus, V irg il, 
Dante, and Shakespeare in  the chapter t i t l e d  "Reading."
Then compare the d e sc rip tio n  of him self a t  work in  h is  bean- 
f ie ld  in  the chapter t i t l e d  "The B eanfie ld ,"  He means fo r 
the reader to  see a close v i t a l  connection between the 
hero ic  l i f e  and the r u r a l ,  ag ra rian , p a s to ra l l i f e .  I t  i s  a 
c le a r-c u t i l l u s t r a t io n  of the  p a tte rn  o f "Apollo as servan t 
shepherd," of "Ajax cooking h is  d inner,"  of "Hercules c leans­
ing the s ta b le ,"  of "C hrist born in  a manger, attended by 
shepherds," of "Chiron as high school science teacher."  
Furthermore, the p a tte rn  i s  as e s se n tia l  to  the "American 
Dream" as Thomas J e f fe rs o n 's  theory of "n a tu ra l a r is to c ra c y ,"  
which in  i t s e l f  may be seen as cu riously  re la te d  to
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pasto ralism . Whitman's ce leb ra tio n  of the  "Common Man," 
ro ll in g  in  the hay and contemplating the  metaphysics o f 
g rass , i s  a ve rs ion  of Milon and B attus lounging in  a 
shadowy glade, contemplating and singing the g lory  of
Demeter. 23
F in a lly , the  consideration  of hero ic  and p a s to ra l 
p a tte rn s  brings us to  the very im portant m atter of a n t i ­
p a s to ra l or m ock-pastoral. The se rious or s tr a ig h t  p a s to ra l 
i t s e l f  contains the seeds of the a n ti-p a s to ra l .  To imply 
th a t  a lowly ch arac te r i s  ennobled or elevated  by h is  very 
s im p lic ity  and lowness borders on the comic; c e r ta in ly  the 
idea i s  i r o n ic . I t  does not conform to  the expected order of 
th in g s , and i t  contains an apparent c o n trad ic tio n . And, 
a f te r  a l l ,  the very technique of e lev a tin g  a lowly sub jec t 
to  epic or hero ic  he igh ts  i s  a b a s ic a lly  comic technique— 
mock-epic. On the o ther hand, t r e a tin g  a lo f ty  su b jec t in  a 
m a tte r-o f-fa c t or low way i s  burlesque.
I t  seems to  me th a t a h e lp fu l d is t in c tio n  can be 
made between m ock-pastoral and a n ti-p a s to ra l  techniques, 
e sp ec ia lly  as they apply to modern f ic t io n .  The b a s is  fo r 
both techniques i s  a  fundamental questioning of th a t  a 
p r io r i  assumption which says th a t  the simple ru ra l  way of 
l i f e  i s  b e tte r  than the urban, so p h is tica ted  way o f l i f e .
The assumption becomes esp ec ia lly  questionable when the 
p a s to ra l way of l i f e  i s  co n s is ten tly  presented as superio r 
to  urban l i f e ,  as i t  i s ,  in  f a c t ,  presented from Theocritus
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even down to the p resen t in  the serious p a s to ra l. The 
p a s to ra l a tt i tu d e  i s  fundamentally con trary  to  experience: 
th a t  i s ,  the open-eyed man w ill  see th a t  there  are  c e r ta in  
advantages to r u ra l  l i f e ,  and there  a re  c e r ta in  advantages 
to  urban l i f e ;  there  are good shepherds and farm ers, and 
there  are  e v il  shepherds and farm ers; "snowy flocks" may 
e x is t  somewhere, but d ir ty ,  smelly sheep a lso  e x is t  (and, 
e x p e r ie n tia lly , they e x is t  in  f a r  g re a te r  abundance than 
snowy flo ck s!) Thus, the very a t t i tu d e  and sub ject m atter 
of the  serious p a s to ra l a re  vu lnerable to  s a t i r i c  and iro n ic  
treatm ent from the very beginning.
M ock-pastoral, then , e x is ts  when the author (o r char­
a c te r)  embraces the basic  assumptions of pastoralism  and 
ap p lies  them to a seemingly su ita b le  su b jec t, and they do 
not work. This may as w ell apply to  an id y l l ic  no tion  of 
sexual love as to  an id y l l ic  love of the land and n a tu re .
I t  i s  mock-pastoral when the a t t i tu d e  and the sub jec t m atter 
w ill  not f i t  the preconceived notions and conventions of the 
serious p asto ra l mode. Often th is  f a i lu re  w ill  depend in  
p a rt upon a misunderstanding of the p a s to ra l mode i t s e l f .
For example, a charac te r may f a i l  to  see th a t  pasto ralism  i s  
la rg e ly  a convention—a so p h is tica ted  id e a l ,  ra th e r  than an 
a tta in a b le  and tenab le  r e a l i ty .  He may in  a l l  seriousness 
seek the p asto ra l id e a l  w ithout understanding the mode, and, 
of course, he i s  doomed. R ightly  tre a te d , e ith e r  lau g h te r 
or pathos, or a combination of the two can r e s u l t  when th is
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occurs—pathos and laugh ter when B abb itt t r ie s  to  escape to  
the Maine woods; pathos alone when Rabbit Angstrom t r i e s  to  
f le e  to  gardening, the woods, and un inh ib ited  sex; laugh ter 
when the simple shepherd/farm er tu rns out to  be nothing more 
than a simple-minded bumpkin. (In  f a c t ,  the long t r a d i t io n  
of country bumpkins found in  the American tr a d i t io n  can be 
re la te d  to  a t r a d i t io n  of m ock-pastoralism .)
Most of the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  of the  m ock-pastoral can 
be found in  Shakespeare's As You Like I t . There he has 
c o u rtie rs  move in to  Arden Forest in  p u rsu it of the p a s to ra l 
way of l i f e ;  b u t, i t  seems th a t two p a s to ra l worlds e x is t— 
(1) the id e a l, as conceived in  the serious p asto ra l mode, 
and represented  by the vapid, b lood less , and u n re a l is t ic  
Corin, S ilv iu s , and Phebe, and (2) the r e a l ,  as represen ted  
by the d ir ty ,  coarse, ignorant Audrey, 'William, and S ir 
O liver Martext. Furthermore, the Duke Senior has managed 
a c tu a lly  to f in d  a kind of meaning and solace in  the fo re s t ,  
and he , l ik e  Thoreau, "Finds tongues in  t re e s ,  books in  the 
running brooks,/Sermons in  stones and good in  every th in g ."  
(Act I I ,  sc . i . )  The play i s  a n ti-p a s to ra l  in  th a t  i t  chal­
lenges, re fu te s , and exposes the f a l la c ie s  underlying the 
p a s to ra l mode. I t  i s  mock-pastoral in  th a t  i t  employs the 
very assumptions and techniques of the serious p a s to ra l to  
expose the mode. S ig n if ic a n tly , As You Like I t  ends in  a 
s e r ie s  of m arriages (s ign ify ing  a symbolic union between
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urban and ru ra l ,  among other th in g s ) , and a general re tu rn  
to  the so p h is tic a tio n  of the co u rt.
The a n ti-p a s to ra l  mode can work in  another way— 
s t i l l  i ro n ic , but tending le s s  toward comedy. I mean th a t 
a n ti-p a s to ra l  can be a ^  use of the p a sto ra l a t t i tu d e  and 
sub jec t-m atte r in  which pasto ralism  i s  s e t  up as a norm 
ag a in s t which l i f e  i s  measured or evaluated. This technique 
i s  e sp ec ia lly  im portant in  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  f ic t io n .  In 
th is  p a r t ic u la r  use of p a s to ra l, the  p asto ra l id e a l may in  
f a c t  be a v a lid  touchstone. More o ften , though, the  pas­
to r a l  becomes merely a dream, a symbol of lo s s , a reminder 
of p ast innocence—o ften  a se t of va lu es, an innocence, a 
way of l i f e  which never r e a l ly  ex is ted  in  the f i r s t  p lace. 
The elem ental, simple l i f e  in  a s ta te  of nature becomes a 
p a r t  of the American Dream and a g ra rian  myth as su re ly  as 
" l ib e r ty  and ju s t ic e  fo r  a l l "  and "F ron tie r S e lf-re lia n ce "  
are  a p a rt of i t .  Thus, we have a whole p a tte rn  of modern 
sh o rt f ic t io n  and novels in  which p asto ra l elements become 
e ith e r  iro n ic  touchstones and norms or p a ten tly  spurious and 
dangerous l i e s .  When the pastoralism  becomes a touchstone, 
the  m otif i s  o ften  assoc ia ted  w ith n o s ta lg ia , pathos, and 
even agonized longing—fo r youth, fo r  na tu re , fo r Eden, fo r 
the Blessed I s le s ,  fo r  innocence, fo r  ly ric ism  and poetry— 
fo r  a l l  th a t i s  i d y l l i c . And the id y l l i c ,  placed up against 
the w aste-landish  complexity of computerized, concretized  
urban so p h is tic a tio n , makes th a t  harsh  complexity and
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a r t i f i c i a l i t y  a l l  the more t e r r ib le  and p a in fu l. Mien the 
dream of the p a s to ra l id y ll  i s  employed as a fa tuously  sought 
l i e  (u su a lly  by charac ters l ik e  B ab b itt, or Rabbit Angstrom, 
unable to  see or understand th a t  from the beginning i t  was a 
type of myth and legend), those charac ters tend to  become 
absurd, laughable, p i t ia b le  g ro tesques.
The l in e  between p asto ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  i s  ob­
scured from the beginning by the r e la t iv e  so p h is tic a tio n  
underlying the p a s to ra l prototype. In  a sense, i t  would be 
safe to  say th a t tw en tieth -cen tu ry  American l i f e  as a whole 
i s  " a n ti-p a s to ra l" —in  the sense th a t  l i f e  today i s  essen­
t i a l l y  opposed to  sim ple, r u r a l ,  a g ra rian  closeness to  
n a tu re . But i t  seems th a t  the fa r th e r  Americans are  removed 
from the  s o i l  ( removed, fo r example, in  the  qu ite  l i t e r a l
sense of h ig h -r is e  apartments of s t e e l ,  concrete , and
g la s s ) , the  more despera tely  they long fo r  the p a s to ra l 
id y l l .  C erta in ly  in  modern American l i te r a tu r e  the theme and 
technique have become extensive—extensive enough to  m erit a 
c r i t i c a l  study l ik e  t h i s ,  fo r in s tan ce .
I f  the p a s to ra l motif does no t dominate a work, s t i l l
w rite rs  fe e l  compelled to  touch upon i t  by in se r tin g  a pas­
to ra l  element—an element l ik e  W illy Loman's compulsion to 
get some seeds in to  the ground, h is  tra g ic  gesture toward 
pasto ra lism . Like F a ls ta f f  "babbling of green f ie ld s "  a t  
h is  death , Loman makes an incoherent gesture toward Thoreau, 
Crevecoeur, M ilton, and a l l  the p a s to ra l is ts  back to
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T heocritus, and even to  the Garden of Eden. Like the f i r s t  
A lexandrian Greek au thors of the p a s to ra l, and l ik e  the 
so p h is tica ted  V irg il ,  w rite rs  (and charac ters) tend to  f le e  
to  pastoralism  when l i f e  becomes too confining, too con­
s t r i c t in g .  As W illy Loman says while p lan ting  h is  f in a l  
garden, "Where the h e l l  i s  th a t seed? You can’t  see nothing 
out here! They boxed in  the whole goddam neighborhood!"^^ 
Whether as an iro n ic  c o n tra s t or as a v iab le  goal, heroes 
o f modern American f i c t io n  seek the p a s to ra l—much in  the 
way Oedipus sought i t  a t  Colonus. Even Herzog, Saul Bellow 's 
defeated  and tormented hero , f le e s  to  the parody of th e  pas­
to r a l  id y l l ,  the run-down, overgrown "summer house" he and 
h is  wife had bought in  the country, w ith hopes of re s to rin g  
i t .  These modern p rinces and heroes ( l ik e  Herzog and Rabbit 
Angstrom and W illy Loman) have vague, undefined fee lin g s  
about l i f e  in  n a tu re , but they lack  the synthesizing  imag­
in a tio n  of T heocritus, V irg il, and Thoreau. Their attem pts 
to  re tu rn  to  nature a re  c o n s is ten tly  thwarted or exposed as 
absurd—lik e  the attem pts of the c o u rtie rs  in  ^  You Like I t .
In summary, the m ock-pastoral and a n ti-p a s to ra l  modes 
work in  two ways: ( 1) a parody or expose of the p a s to ra l
l i f e  can reveal th a t  l i f e  to be a dream-world or an u n a tta in ­
ab le  and fa ls e  id e a l;  ( 2 ) evocation of the  serious p a s to ra l 
can be a norm or touchstone ag a in st which so p h is tica ted  l i f e  
i s  con trasted , re s u ltin g  in  an iro n ic  devaluation of the  
seemingly superior so p h is tic a tio n . In  the  f i r s t  sense, the
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basic  a p r io r i  assumptions of the serious p a s to ra l mode are 
questioned; in  the  second sense, the assumptions of urban 
so p h is tic a tio n  a re  questioned, and emphasis i s  placed on the 
degree to  which modern l i f e  i s  e s s e n tia lly  opposed to  and 
a lien a ted  from th e  p asto ra l way of l i f e .
For a w rite r  or character who sees re a l  value in  
natu re  and a p a s to ra l, ag rarian  way of l i f e ,  a sp ec ia l 
problem e x is ts :  he must presen t h is  argument so th a t  i t  does 
no t appear funny in  i t s e l f .  Thus, he can perhaps follow  
Thoreau's course in  Walden: he can laugh a t  h is  own p o sitio n  
before anyone e lse  has a chance to laugh a t  him. In  Walden 
Thoreau draws h is  experiment a t  the pond in  terms of an epic 
or hero ic  quest; but the very s im p lic ity  and r u s t i c i ty  of 
h is  way of l iv in g  i s  so obviously i ^ e r o i c  and u n so p h is ti­
cated in  i t s  ex te rn a ls  th a t the very incongruity  evokes 
sm iles. So, Thoreau smiles f i r s t  by including those im­
p o rtan t mock-epic elements sc a tte re d  throughout h is  book— 
the  Odyssean mosquito, the famous an t b a t t le ,  the mock- 
hero ic  a ttac k  on the army of weeds in  the b e an -fie ld , the 
a tta c k  on th e  locomotive-dragon w ith the  w riting-pen  lan ce . 
The mock-epic elements free  Thoreau to  d iscuss h is  a l to ­
gether serious hero ic  s p i r i tu a l  quest in  serious term s.
Updike seems to  know th is  t r ic k  of laughing f i r s t ,  in  order 
to  c le a r  the a i r  fo r  serious heroism . For in stan ce , the 
o u t- r ig h t ab su rd ity  of equating a high-school g i r l s '  gym 
teacher with Aphrodite, and of equating a lecherous
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high-school p rin c ip a l w ith Zeus c lea rs  the way fo r  equating 
a young a r t i s t  with Prometheus,-and h is  farm -oriented mother 
w ith C eres. By the end of both Walden and The Centaur, 
nobody laughs; r a th e r ,  we are s t i r r e d  by a sense of the  
grand, the eloquent, and the hero ic .
The p a s to ra l mode i s  charac terized  by a r t i s t i c  bold­
ness more than any o ther t r a i t .  I t  i s  a bold stroke when 
Milton tu rn s Edward King in to  "Lycidas," when Matthew Arnold 
tu rn s Arthur Hugh Clough in to  "T hyrsis."  In te re s tin g ly  
enough, i t  is  a kind of rev e rsa l of the boldness of the  
o r ig in a l Greek and L atin  p a tte rn  of tu rn ing  r e a l i s t i c a l ly  
rough shepherds in to  e leg an t, eloquent singers and poe ts . I t  
i s  th is  boldness, th is  s tr ik in g  a r t i s t i c  e f fe c t ,  I take i t ,  
which Samuel Johnson so objected to in  M ilton’s p a s to ra l 
elegy. But, i s  i t  no t e s se n tia lly  the same kind of meta­
phoric boldness we f in d  when John Updike compares the 
sc ience-teacher Caldwell to  Chiron, or when he includes an 
iro n ic  id y l l ic  love l y r i c ,  complete w ith stock images and 
language, in  the  middle of a r e a l i s t i c  s to ry  about p lane- 
stranded New Yorker a d u lte re rs?  C r i t ic s  have commented on 
Updike’s tendency to  use id y l l ic ,  poe tic  language from the 
beginning; but fo r  some reason they have fa i le d  to  see th a t 
th a t  p a r t ic u la r  kind of language i s  r e la te d  to  h is  c e n tra l 
theme—p a sto ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  in  our tim e. The Greek 
and L a tin  p a s to ra l is ts  e levate  simple shepherds and ru s t ic s  
in to  d ig n if ie d , hero ic  ch arac te rs ; so do modern B r i t is h  and
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American f ic t io n  w r ite rs . A s im ila r  a tt i tu d e  u n d e rlies  
both the Greek Id y lls  and Die C entaur. as su re ly  as i t  
underlies  Ulysses and Centaur. An a t t i tu d e ,  a su b je c t, 
a technique—employed in  complex v a ria tio n s  by Shakespeare, 
and extending in to  our own time as versions of p a s to ra l and 
a n ti-p a s to ra l—these  a re  the m atters to  be discussed in  
g rea te r d e ta i l  in  the following chapters of th is  essay .
CHAPTER II
VERSIONS OF PASTORAL AND ANTI-PASTORAL 
IN THE AMERICAN TRADITION
Having broadly defined and genera lly  examined the 
p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  modes in  the preceding chap ter, I  
fe e l th a t  some fu r th e r  examination of sp e c if ic  uses of the 
modes w il l  be u se fu l, before I  begin a d e ta ile d  analy sis  of 
John Updike's employment of the p a tte rn . %  th e s is , a f te r  
a l l ,  i s  no t merely th a t  John Updike makes use of the p a tte rn , 
bu t a lso  th a t  the p a tte rn  e x is ts  as a s tro n g , h is to r ic a l ly  
trac ea b le  curren t in  the American l i t e r a r y  t ra d i t io n . 
Furthermore, fo r a w rite r  as acu te ly  aware of h is  l i t e r a r y  
and in te l le c tu a l  h e ritag e  as John Updike i s ,  to  see h is  a r t  
ou tside  of the tr a d i t io n s  on which i t  i s  based i s  to  miss 
much of the po in t. For Updike, the p ast in trudes in to  the 
p resen t w ith a power more l ik e  a re in ca rn a tio n  than an ap­
p a r i t io n ;  i t  th ru s ts  i t s e l f  in to  h is  ch a rac te rs ' minds and 
l iv e s  with a specia l fo rce—the way those ly r ic a l ly  poe tic  
passages in  h is  prose ab ru p tly  s h i f t 't h e  tone of a s to ry  and 
s t a r t l e  the reader or make him slow down to  consider the
3^
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power of ind iv idua l words and images, as i f  they were words 
and images in  a poem.
Probably no o ther modern w rite r  of f ic t io n ,  w ith the 
exception of William Faulkner, so s tro n g ly  bases h is  themes 
on p a s t tra d itio n s  and c u ltu ra l  p a tte rn s  as John Updike does. 
True, fo r  both Updike and Faulkner, emphasis is  on lo s s ;  b u t, 
to  see c le a r ly  what has been lo s t ,  (whether i t  i s  a corrup t 
but fu n c tio n a l code of ch iva lry  in  Faulkner, or a s e t  of 
r u r a l ,  transcenden tal values in  Updike), i s  one way of rec ­
on c ilin g  oneself to  th a t  lo s s .  Often Updike's (and 
F au lk n er 's )  bew ildered, questing charac ters become a lien a ted  
and f ru s tra te d  p re c ise ly  because they cannot see and under­
stand  tru th s  about p a s t tra d itio n s  and p a tte rn s , and conse­
quently  cannot rec o n c ile  and in te g ra te  those tra d itio n s  in to  
th e i r  p resen t l iv e s .  This i s  la rg e ly  Rabbit Angstrom's 
problem in  h is  attem pt to  " re tu rn  to  n a tu re ."  We fe e l  th a t ,  
had he known more about the h is to ry  of such attem pts in  the  
American t r a d i t io n ,  perhaps he would not have attem pted so 
fe rv e n tly , and f a i le d  so u t te r ly .
For the l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c  to  d iscuss an a u th o r 's  work 
w ithout seeing th a t  work in  i t s  h is to r ic a l  context—th a t 
i s ,  fo r  example, to  d iscuss pasto ra lism  in  Updike's work 
w ithout commenting on e a r l ie r  versions of pastoralism —is  to  
miss an im portant dimension of the work, the h is to r ic a l  
dimension. True, th e re  i s  some value in  the now old "new 
c r i t i c a l "  no tion  th a t  a work should be analyzed in  r e la t iv e
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i s o la t io n  from o ther works; hut i t  i s  a notion th a t a t  best 
works fo r  some poetry , o ften  f a i l s  fo r  prose, and a t  worst 
ends in  semantic so p h is try  fo r both . I t  i s  ra th e r  l ik e  an 
h i s to r ia n 's  ta lk in g  about the Great Depression of the 
T h ir t ie s  w ithout a lso  ta lk in g  about the causes of th a t  De­
p ressio n  inheren t in  the economic h is to ry  of the Twenties. 
Perhaps the l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c 's  recen t emphasis on archetypes 
and h is to r ic a l  p a tte rn s  i s  a re a c tio n  to  the misuse and 
f a i lu r e  of "new c r i t i c a l "  techniques. So fa r  as I can t e l l ,  
i t  i s  tremendously im portant th a t  both Henry David Thoreau, 
R abbit Angstrom, and a whole group of characters in  Updike's 
sh o rt s to r ie s  attem pted versions of a "re tu rn  to n a tu re ."  I t  
i s  equally  im portant th a t  in  Chapter Nineteen of Huckleberry 
F inn , Huck uses a sp e c ia l type of p o e tic  and id y ll ic  la n ­
guage to  describe l i f e  on the r a f t ;  and John Updike uses a 
s im ila r  type of language, a lso  poe tic  and id y l l ic ,  in  c e r ta in  
chap ters of The C entaur.
This chap ter, then, w ill  serve as a b r ie f  survey of 
some of the most outstanding examples of versions of pas­
to ra lism  in  the American T rad ition . I  s h a ll  e sp ec ia lly  
emphasize an ti-p a s to ra lism , since th a t  to p ic  has been 
no tab ly  s lig h te d  in  most previous d iscussions of the pas­
to r a l  mode in  American l i te r a tu r e .^  Because Updike and 
o ther tw en tie th -cen tu ry  a r t i s t s  have in h e rite d  the t r a d i t io n  
(much in  the way they have in h e rite d  elements of Puritanism  
and Transcendentalism ), I  sh a ll  d ivide my d iscussion  in to
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th ree  general p a r ts :  "The P u ritan  Legacy," "The Transcen­
den ta l Legacy," and "The Twentieth-century B e n e fic ia r ie s ."  
Two im portant p o in ts  should he kept in  the re a d e r 's  mind:
(1) Like any b r ie f  h is to r ic a l  survey, the d iscussion  w ill  
n e ce ssa rily  be incom plete, focusing on rep resen ta tiv e  works 
and au thors. (2) My usage of the terms p asto ra l and a n t i ­
p a s to ra l includes considerably more meaning than the mere 
treatm ent of a genre or an Arcadian Myth; i t  includes a l l  
those im plica tions of an a t t i tu d e  and a sub ject m atte r, as I  
have ou tlined  them in  the preceding chapter.
1. The P uritan  Legacy 
The New England contemporaries Thomas Morton and 
William Bradford, temperamentally and ph ilo soph ically  op­
p o site s  and enemies, may be sing led  out as sym bolically  s ig ­
n if ic a n t  to  a d iscussion  of p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  t r a ­
d itio n s  in  American l i t e r a tu r e .  In f a c t ,  the w ritings of 
these two e a r l ie s t  New England c o lo n is ts  (Bradford a rriv ed  
in  1620, Morton in  1622) c le a rly  e s ta b lis h  not only d is ­
t in c t iv e  a t t i tu d e s  toward nature and the  new land o f America, 
but a lso  d is t in c t iv e  l i t e r a r y  s ty le s —a tti tu d e s  and s ty le s  
which can be traced  even down to  the  p resent tim e. Morton's 
sh o rt but im portant New English Canaan i s  pure pasto ralism  
in  the s tro n g est Theocritan t r a d i t io n —from i t s  basic  
id ea liz ed  v is io n  to  i t s  specia lized  type of p o e tic , id y l l ic  
language. The d esc rip tio n  of the  New England landscape i s  
l in g u is t ic a l ly  f a r  removed from the harsh  rea lism  we f in d  in
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B radford’s tough-minded, c le a r  "P la in  S ty le ."  In  The New
English Canaan, with i t s  "sweet c ry s ta l fo u n ta in s ,"  i t s
"streams th a t  twine in  f in e  meanders through the  meads," i t s
" tu r t le  doves on the green boughs," i t s  "L ilie s  and Daphne-
t r e e s ,"  we encounter a prose poem—stockly  phrased, removed
from r e a l i t y ,  and se lf-co n sc io u sly  p o e tic . The sea becomes
"Neptune's Court"; kno lls become "dainty f in e  round r is in g
h illo c k s" ; branches become "arms th a t  bend." Complete with
belabored assonance and a l l i t e r a t i o n ,  the d ic tio n  i s  poetic
and i d y l l i c . Compare the language of Morton's New
English Canaan with the language from a passage from
T heocritus' "Idyl V II."
From Thomas Morton's The New English Canaan:
The more I  looked, the more I lik ed  i t .  And when I 
had more se rio u sly  considered of the beauty o f the 
p lace , w ith  a l l  her f a i r  endowments, I  did no t th ink  
th a t in  a l l  the known world i t  could be p a ra lle le d  fo r 
so many goodly groves o f t r e e s ,  dain ty  f in e  round r is in g  
h illo c k s , d e lic a te  f a i r  la rg e  p la in es , sweet c ry s ta l 
fo u n ta in s, and c le a r  running streams th a t  twine in  fine  
meanders through the  meads, making so sweet a murmuring 
noise to  hear as would even l u l l  the sense w ith d e ligh t 
asleep , so p lea san tly  do they g lide  upon the pebble 
stones, je t t in g  most jocundly where they meet and hand 
in  hand run down to  Neptune's Court, to  pay the yearly  
t r ib u te  which they owe to  him as sovereign Lord of a l l  
the sp rin g s . Continued w ith in  the volume of the Land, 
Birds in  Abundance, F ish  in  m ultitude; and discovered, 
b esid es , m illions of Turtledoves on the green boughs, 
which s a t  pecking of the f u l l  r ip e  p leasan t grapes th a t 
were supported by the lu s ty  t r e e s ,  whose f r u i t f u l  load 
did cause the arms to  bend. While here and there  d is ­
persed, you might see L il ie s  and the Daphne-tree which 
made the  Land to  me seem p arad ise , fo r in  my eye i t  was 
N atu re 's  M asterpiece: Her ch ie f  % gazine of a l l  where 
l iv e s  her s to re . I f  th is  Land be not r ic h , then is  the 
whole world poor.^
From T heocritus ' "Idyl V II":
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And high above our heads waved many a poplar, many an 
elm tre e , while c lose  a t  hand the sacred water from the 
nymph's own cave welled fo r th  w ith murmurs m usical.
On shadowy boughs the burnt c ic a la s  kept th e ir  c h a t te r ­
ing t o i l ,  f a r  o f f  the l i t t l e  owl cried  in  the th ic k  
tho rn  brake, the la rk s  and finches were sing ing , the 
ring-dove moaned, the yellow bees were f l i t t i n g  about 
the sp rings. A ll breathed the scent of the opulent 
summer, of the season of f r u i t s  ; pears a t  our f e e t  and 
apples by our sides were ro l l in g  p le n t i fu l ,  the tender 
branches, w ith w ild plums laden , were earthward 
bowed. . . .3
There they both a re , p o e tic a lly  ce leb ra tin g  lushness, t r a n ­
q u i l i ty ,  n a tu ra l opulence—Dionysian, so p h is tica ted , amorous 
about n a tu re . Song b ird s  and f r u i t .  Murmuring fo u n ta in s . 
P a rad isa ica l summer. The Garden of Eden. Morton i s  l ik e  
Shakespeare's Duke Senior who "Finds tongues in  t r e e s ,  books 
in  running b ro o k s,/ Sermons in  stones and good in  every 
th in g ."  (As You Like I t , Act I I ,  sc . i . )
S ig n if ic a n tly , Shakespeare's a n ti-p a s to ra l As You 
Like I t  ( 1600) was w ritte n  only twenty years before Morton's 
Eew E nglish  Canaan (l6 2 2 ). In Shakespeare's p lay, the char­
a c te rs  f le e  a corrupt court to t r y  to  fin d  n a tu ra l order and 
beauty in  the p a s to ra l fo re s t—an order and beauty th a t  does 
not e x is t  except in  th e ir  own minds. Corruption, v io lence , 
u g lin e ss , and ignorance e x is t  in  Arden Forest—mainly be­
cause th e re  are human beings th e re . That i s ,  the id e a l o f a 
re tu rn  to  nature i s  b la s te d  fo r the same reason the order 
and beauty of Eden F o rest was d isrup ted : O riginal Sin and
human c o r ru p t ib i l i ty ,  two fa c ts  of l i f e  lAich the id e a liz in g  
se rious p a s to r a l is t  must conscien tiously  exclude from h is  
so p h is tic a te d  a r t i s t i c  v is io n . Yet from the very beginning
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of American co lo n iza tio n  t i l l  the p resen t—from John Sm ith's 
perfumed a r is to c ra ts  in  V irg in ia , to Thomas Morton's may- 
poling hedonists in  Nev England, to  N athaniel Hawthorne's 
id e a l i s t i c  in te l le c tu a ls  a t  B litheda le  Farm, to  John 
Updike's fo rn ica tin g  couples in  p a s to ra l Tartox, Massa­
ch u se tts—a strong  l in e  of p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l 
psychology p e r s i s t s .  So much has been made of the P uritan  
t r a d i t io n  in  American in te l le c tu a l  h is to ry  th a t  we may tend 
to  fo rg e t the o ther main cu rren t in  the h is to r ic a l  p a tte rn — 
a stream of th ink ing  which id e n t i f ie s  a re tu rn  to nature 
w ith  a re tu rn  to  a P re -lap sa rian  Eden, innocence, and sen­
s u a l i ty ,  as opposed to  the s t r i c t  in te l le c tu a l i ty  and 
s p i r i tu a l i t y  of Puritanism .
G eographically, Morton's p asto ra l Merry Mount, 
M assachusetts (1622) cannot have been very f a r  removed from 
John Updike's f ic t io n a l  Tarbox, M assachusetts (1968). 
Id eo lo g ica lly , Morton's Maypole may w ell have occupied the 
very  cen ter of Updike' s "Tarbox Green"! And as William 
Bradford and the Plymouth c o lo n is ts  f e l t  compelled to  
c h as tise  and condemn the pagan and p asto ra l % y Day ce le ­
b ra tio n s of Merry Mount, so Updike in  Couples exposes and 
condemns the g ro ssly  promiscuous and p o in tle ss  se x u a lity  and 
ad u lte ry  o f the tw en tie th -cen tu ry  Massachusetts nymphs and 
s a ty rs . In  d if fe re n t  ways, then , both co lon ia l Puritanism  
and John Updike's most recen t novel are " a n ti-p a s to ra l ."
The d ifference  i s  th a t  Updike i s  s a t i r i c a l ly  cautionary  and
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obliquely  m o ra lis tic ; Bradford is  deadly serious in  h is  
m ili ta n t  opposition  to  paganism.
My poin t i s  th a t  Puritanism  i t s e l f ,  d esp ite  i t s  own 
type of myth-making and i t s  penchant fo r  Old Testament 
analogies and metaphors, i s  e s se n tia lly  a n ti-p a s to ra l  in  i t s  
r e a l i s t i c  a tt i tu d e  toward the land , and toward the hard cold 
r e a l i t i e s  of poor people s trugg ling  to  su rv ive . No nymphs 
and sa ty rs  and shadowy groves and murmuring fountains me­
andering through meads fo r  the Plymouth s e t t l e r s .  C ontrast 
William B radford’s f i r s t  im pressions of the  M assachusetts 
w ilderness with Thomas Morton’s d e sc rip tio n —and note th a t 
the two men are describ ing  the same general geographical 
a rea . The comparison d ram atically  shows the basic  d i f f e r ­
ence between p asto ra l and r e a l i s t i c a l ly  a n ti-p a s to ra l  a t t i ­
tudes and s ty le s ,  w ith the a r t i f i c i a l i t y  and ly ric ism  of 
Morton's p a s to ra l passage appearing almost lu d ic ro u s. From 
Bradford’s H istory of Plymouth P la n ta tio n :
And fo r  the season i t  was w in ter, and they  th a t  know 
the w in ters of th a t  country know them to  be sharp and 
v io le n t , and sub ject to  cruel and f ie rc e  storms, 
dangerous to  tra v e l to  known p laces , much more to  an 
unknown coast. Besides, what could they see but a 
hideous and deso late  w ilderness, f u l l  o f w ild beasts and 
w ild men—and what m ultitudes there  might be of them 
they knew n o t. N either could they , as i t  were, go up to  
the top of Pisgah to  view from th is  w ilderness a more 
goodly country to  feed th e i r  hopes; fo r  which way soever 
they turned th e ir  eyes (save upward to  the heavens) they 
could have l i t t l e  solace or content in  resp ec t of any 
outward o b jec ts . For summer being done, a l l  th ings 
stand upon them with a weatherbeaten fac e , and the whole 
country, f u l l  o f woods and th ic k e ts , rep resen ted  a w ild 
and savage hue.^
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There i s  a fa r  g re a te r  d ifference  between the two passages 
than merely the d if fe r in g  seasons. (As fo r summer, Bradford... 
describes the parching heat and drought of the country .) The 
d ifference  l i e s  in  the a tt i tu d e s  and s ty le s . Bradford empha­
sizes  the d eso la tio n , danger, f e a r ,  and wildness of the 
p lace. He sees th ings as they a re , w ithout id e a liz in g  them 
e ith e r  in  h is  mind or in  h is  language. Instead  of "goodly 
groves" with "bowing arm s," he sees "woods and th ic k e ts ."  
In stead  of "Nature’s M asterpiece," he sees "a hideous and 
d eso la te  w ilderness."  He i s  impressed by the w ildness of 
the p lace , "wild beasts  and w ild men," and "the w ild and 
savage hue." His c la r i ty  of v is io n —h is  "realism"--becomes 
a n ti-p a s to ra l  when placed up ag a in st the obviously p a s to ra l 
passage by Morton. Rather than a scene th a t " lu l l s  the 
sense w ith d e lig h t a s lee p ,"  Bradford sees a d isordered  
w ilderness th a t must be tamed.
William B radford’s a n ti-p as to ra lism —and the basic  
brand of American P u ritan  opposition  to  pastoralism  i t s e l f — 
is  probably best i l lu s t r a te d  in  h is  d ire c t  condemnation of 
Morton and the Maypole f e s t iv i t i e s  a t  Merry Mount. In  h is  
indictm ent, he l i s t s  poetry , d rink ing , dancing, sexual 
in te rco u rse , and ce leb ra to ry  natu re  r i t e s  as the major sin s 
of the  Iferry Mount "Bacchanalians." These elements are  a l l  
im portant p a rts  of the  p ro to typ ic  Greek p asto ra l mode; 
Theocritan Idy ls a re  sensua l, sexual, and even l ic e n t io u s . 
Consider B radford’s condemnation of Morton’s Arcadians:
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They a lso  s e t  up a maypole, drinking and dancing about 
i t  many days to g e th e r, in v itin g  the Indian women fo r 
th e i r  co nso rts , dancing and f r isk in g  together l ik e  so 
many f a i r i e s ,  or fu r ie s ,  ra th e r ;  and worse p ra c tic e s .
As i f  they had anew revived and celebrated  the fe a s ts  
o f the Roman goddess F lo ra , or the b eastly  p rac tic e s  
o f the mad Bacchanalians. Morton likew ise , to  show h is  
poetry  composed sundry rhymes and v erses , some tending 
to  la sc iv io u sn ess , and o thers to  the d e tra c tio n  and 
scandal of some persons, which he a ffixed  to  th is  id le  
or id o l maypole. They changed a lso  the name of th e ir  
p lace , and in s te a d  of c a llin g  i t  Mount W ollaston they 
c a l l  i t  Merry-mount, as i f  th is  j o l l i t y  would have 
la s te d  ever.>
Note th a t  in  th is  c le a r ly  a n ti-p a s to ra l  a t t i tu d e  even 
Bradford re s o r ts  to  a couple of ra re  and crude attem pts a t  
puns ( f a i r i e s  and f u r i e s , id le  and id o l )—suggestive th a t  the 
a n ti-p a s to ra l  mode as a s ty le  tends toward s a t i r e  and irony.
The im p lica tions of B radford 's a ttac k  on pasto ralism  
l a t e r  become h igh ly  se rio u s : the id y l l ic  view of the world
espoused by Morton and h is  crew subsequently r e s u l ts  in  
dangerous armament of the Indians, in  bloodshed, and in  d is ­
o rder. P astoralism  becomes asso c ia ted  w ith chaos and te r ro r .  
The a n t i - p a s to r a l is t  in s i s t s  th a t  " th is  j o l l i t y  cannot l a s t  
fo re v e r ."  C ourtiers must leave Arden Forest and re tu rn  to  
the  co u rt, as indeed Morton, as an outlaw, l a t e r  f le d  back 
to  England. Thoreau must leave Walden Pond. Brook Farm 
experiments p i t i f u l ly  pe te r ou t. In  John Updike's Couples, 
the  couples have o r ig in a lly  f le d  to  r u r a l ,  p a sto ra l Tarbox 
to  enjoy tre e s  and beaches and unconfined s im p lic ity , in ­
cluding sexual freedom. Their id y l works for a w hile, but 
l ik e  th e  Merry Mount experience, i t  ends in  d i s a s t e r -  
neg lected  ch ild ren , ad u lte ry , perversion , divorce, abortion .
death , and chaos. The im portant p o in t here seems to  be th a t 
the p a s to ra l a t t i tu d e  and way of l i f e  have been a p a rt  of 
the American t r a d i t io n  from the very  beginning. But when­
ever anyone t r ie s  to impose the p a s to ra l id ea l on re a l  l i f e ,  
he i s  doomed to f a i lu r e .  I t  must remain an id e a l,  an idea , 
a mode, a poetic  imagining in  order to  r e ta in  i t s  v a l id i ty .
I f  Puritanism  is  e s s e n t ia lly  a n ti-p a s to ra l ,  then 
pasto ralism  is  e s s e n t ia l ly  a n ti-P u r ita n , as i l l u s t r a te d  by 
the Morton-Bradford comparison and c o n f l ic t .  In America, 
Puritanism  quickly became assoc ia ted  w ith squared-off towns 
and l a t e r  c i t i e s —urb an ity  and the ordering and c iv i l iz in g  
in flu en ces . And a c e r ta in  reac tio n  has been a long h is to ry  
of f l ig h t  from those towns and c i t i e s —the search fo r  the  
p a s to ra l id e a l, the id y l,  the re tu rn  to  n a tu re . In  our 
tim e, h ip p ies  do i t ;  su rbu rban ities do i t ;  campers and va­
ca tio n e rs  do i t ;  they a l l  search fo r  the p a sto ra l id e a l ,  
whether feeb ly  in  New York's parks or robustly  in  cabins in  
the Rockies. But they re tu rn  from th e  quest, a f te r  a l l ,  to 
apartm ents, o f f ic e s , jobs, tim e-clocks—much as T heocritus' 
readers returned  to  the r e a l i t i e s  o f the Alexandrian Court 
; as soon as they closed th e ir  copies of the P asto ra l Id y ls .
In  the American t r a d i t io n ,  and e sp ec ia lly  in  American 
f ic t io n ,  th is  re tu rn  from Nature i s  as much an im perative 
as the o rig in a l attem pt to  re tu rn  ^  N ature. Rip Tan Winkle 
comes back down from the magic h i l l s ;  M e lv ille 's  s a i lo r s  
re tu rn  from the "Blessed Is le s "  of the South Seas; the
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B lith ed a le  i n t e l l e c tiia ls come back to  town, as do H ester 
and Dimmesdale a f te r  th e i r  moments of freedom in  the woods; 
Hnck Finn leaves the r iv e r  to become h a lf-h e a rte d ly  involved 
in  Tom's romantic schemes on land . Thomas Morton's maypole 
was cut down, and the P uritans p rev a iled , to  se t  about the 
pragmatic business o f founding Harvard College and bu ild ing  
Boston.
The P u ritan  legacy , then, i s  e s s e n tia lly  a n t i -  
pasto ralism  and tough-minded rea lism . The P uritan  a t t i tu d e  
toward nature i s  to  subdue. C h ris tia n iz e , and c iv i l iz e  i t .  
Indians are not "noble savages" to  be taken as "consorts"; 
r a th e r ,  they a re  "wild men," to  be c lo thed , catech ized , and 
pushed in to  the f o r e s t .  On the o ther hand, the Merry Mount 
p a s to ra l is ts  see na tu re  as sub jec t m atter fo r poe try , as a 
s e t t in g  fo r e rec tin g  maypoles, as a grove and glen to  be 
f r e e ,  emancipated, and lic e n tio u s  in .  Both a t t i tu d e s  s t i l l  
e x is t  to  varying degrees, and both a t t i tu d e s  receive promi­
nent a tte n tio n  in  the p a s to ra l and. a n ti-p a s to ra l  p a tte rn s  of 
John Updike's f i c t io n .
2. The Transcendental Legacy
By 1800, America had experienced not only a p o l i t i c a l  
rev o lu tio n , but a lso  a kind of in te l le c tu a l  revo lu tion  which 
can be seen as a fo re c a s t of some major p a tte rn s  pervasive 
in  American l i t e r a tu r e  throughout the n ineteen th  century , 
and even down to  our own time: these p a tte rn s  include 
Romantic s h if ts  toward nature w ritin g , and types of
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pasto ra lism  and a n ti-p a s to ra lism . Curiously, the most d is ­
tingu ished  l i t e r a r y  h is to r ia n s  of l a t e  co lon ial and e a rly  
n ineteen th -cen tu ry  American l i t e r a tu r e  (men l ik e  V. L. 
F arring ton  in  Main Currents in  American Thought, and F. 0. 
M atthiesson in  American Renaissance) have om itted the spe­
c i f ic  use of the terms pastoralism  and an ti-p as to ra lism  in  
th e i r  b r i l l i a n t  works. They have om itted the terms desp ite  
the f a c t  th a t w rite rs  l ik e  S t. Jean de Crevecoeur,
James Fenimore Cooper, Henry David Thoreau, and Nathaniel 
Hawthorne so c le a r ly  worked w ith in  a t ra d i tio n  which, in  
both a t t i tu d e  and s ty le ,  is  re la te d  to  some of the most basic  
elements of the c la s s ic a l  p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l modes. 
The Romantic rev o lu tio n  which culminated in  Transcendentalism 
o rig in a ted  in  the l a te  eighteenth  century , before Emerson and 
Thoreau wrote th e i r  in f lu e n tia l  works. Therefore, I have 
chosen to  include w rite rs  such as Crevecoeur and Cooper in  
the p resen t d iscussion , which I somewhat a r b i t r a r i ly  r e f e r  to 
as "The Transcendental Movement." So fa r  as I can see , my 
choice of terms i s  no more a rb i tr a ry  than th a t sprawling 
catch-a ll-portm an teau , "Romantic," which contains as many 
d isp a ra te  items as a la d y ’s purse or a J .  D. Salinger medi­
cine ch est. Since la b e ll in g  and categoriz ing  fo r  th is  
period co n stitu te s  a kind of c r i t i c a l  " f re e - fo r -a l l"  anyway, 
I ’l l  s t ic k  with T ranscendental.
The a tt i tu d e s  a n d .s ty le s  of Thomas Morton’s The New 
English Canaan (1622) and S t. Jean de Crevecoeur’s L e tte rs
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of a Nev England Farmer ( 1787)5 though the works were 
w ritte n  almost two cen tu ries a p a r t, a re  s tr ik in g ly  s im ila r . 
Both a re  charac te rized  by id y l l ic a l ly  phrased paeans to  the 
new country, complete with stock  p a s to ra l d ic tio n . Even the 
in f lu e n t ia l  Rousseauvian prim itiv ism , re fin ed  and American­
ized  in to  Je ffe rso n ia n  democratic idealism , can be seen as a 
v e rs io n  of the  basic  a t t i tu d e  of the Theocritan p a s to ra l.
Who are  J e f fe rs o n 's  "n a tu ra l a r is to c ra ts "  but those noble, 
simple Theocritan and V irg ilian  shepherds of the Id y ls , the 
Eclogues, and the  Georgies? Sim ultaneously, while the cor­
ru p t ,  f a te d , term inal French c o u rtie rs  of Louis XVI a r t i ­
f i c i a l l y  nlayed a t  being p a s to ra l milk-maids and shepherds a t  
V e rsa il le s , ( l ik e  the unreal shepherds in  As You Like I t , 
and l ik e  the f r isk in g  may-polers a t  Merry Mount), Thomas 
Je ffe rso n  worked a t  founding a government to  celebrate  and 
perpe tuate  the n o b i l i ty  and d ig n ity  of re a l farmers and 
herdsmen—the gargantuan and fac e le ss  "American Common Man." 
P art of the p a tte rn  seems to  be the premise th a t s im p lic ity  
im plies n o b ili ty —bucolic  closeness to  the earth  im plies en­
noblement and s p i r i tu a l  aggrandisement. As V. L. Farrington  
says of the  movement.
Since the g rea t desideratum  i s  man in  a s ta te  of n a tu re , 
i t  fo llow s, according to  the  P hysiocra tic  school, th a t  
the  farmer i s  the id e a l c it iz e n , and a g ric u ltu re  the 
common and s in g le  source of w ealth; and th a t in  conse­
quence the s ta te  should hold the t i l l e r s  of the s o i l  in  
sp e c ia l regard , shaping the public  po licy  w ith a 
primary view to th e i r  i n t e r e s t s . 6
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Without saying i t  o u t- r ig h t , Farring ton  sums up the e ra 's  
proxim ity to  the c la s s ic a l  p a s to ra l assumption, complete 
w ith the moral judgment th a t farming and farmers a re  supe­
r io r  to  urbanized so p h is tic a te s . Edward ¥ . Taylor, although 
p rim arily  concerned w ith the ten s io n  between Nature and A rt, 
comments on the  "definable moral dimension" of pastoralism :
P asto ra l id e a liz e s  the o rig in a l condition  of man, or 
a t  l e a s t  what i t  rep resen ts  to  be man's o rig in a l con­
d itio n ; l ik e  the myth of the Golden Age, which i t  
embodied almost from the f i r s t  and l a t e r  assim ila ted  
to  i t s  own purposes, the p a s to ra l generally  conveys 
formal n o s ta lg ia  fo r  a lo s t  time of happiness and 
n a tu ra l s im p lic ity . Thus i t s  p o te n t ia l i ty  fo r moral 
a s se r tio n  i s ,  in  a sense, b u i l t  in .  . . . P asto ra l has, 
th e re fo re , a s a t i r i c a l  r e f le x , and possesses, desp ite  
i t s  rep u ta tio n  to  the  con tra ry , a definab le  moral d i­
mension. As God p refe rred  the shepherd Abel before 
Cain, symbolizing the  su p e r io r ity  of the contemplative 
to  the a c tiv e  l i f e ,  so p a s to ra l p re fe rs  Nature to  
A rt. 7
These moral assum ptions, inherent in  Je ffe rson ian  democracy 
and h is to r ic a l ly  traceab le  back to the  Idy ls and to  V e rg il 's  
Eclogues and G eorgies, profoundly influenced American l e t t e r s  
fo r  the g rea te r p a rt of the n ineteen th  century. Thus, a g ra r­
ianism , re tu rn  to  n a tu re , and O rig inal Innocence ( th a t  i s ,  
the p a s to ra l values) come in to  c o n f l ic t  w ith the c iv i l iz a ­
t io n , u rb an iza tio n , and O riginal Sin of the P u ritan  h e ritag e  
( th a t  i s ,  the a n ti-p a s to ra l  v a lu es). C erta in  major works of 
th is  period , e sp e c ia lly  those of Emerson, Thoreau, and 
Hawthorne, must, i t  seems to  me, be seen in  terms of pas­
to r a l  and a n ti-p a s to ra l  p a tte rn s . That i s ,  the works 
la rg e ly  e x is t  as a r e s u l t  of the  dram atic tension  produced
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by the in n o ce n t-s in fu l, ru ra l-u rb an , s im p le -so p h istica ted , 
ly r ic -p ro sa ic  dichotom ies.
One of the few l i t e r a r y  h is to r ia n s  to  c le a r ly  see 
the early  s ig n ifican ce  of pasto ralism  in  the American t r a ­
d itio n  i s  Daniel G. Hoffman. In h is  ex ce llen t study . Form 
and Fable in  American F ic tio n , he d iscusses the appearance 
of the "bumpkin servan t" and the "noble ru s t ic  hero" which 
appeared as ea rly  as Royal T yler’s The C ontrast ( 1787) . 
Hoffman says th a t by 1820 the Yankee countryman "now plays 
a version  of P a s to ra l , in  which he possesses the l im it le s s
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wisdom of h is  m otherw it." Hoffman d iscusses th is  charac ter
type as follow s:
To the o r ig in a l q u a li t ie s  of r u s t i c i t y ,  b o astfu ln ess , 
in q u is itiv e n e ss , and independence, played o ff a g a in s t 
the mores of a more highly  polished  urban so c ie ty , the 
Yankee as hero added a bracing bravery, downright 
honesty, and upstanding moral c e r t i tu d e .9
This simple p a tte rn  of using the good l i f e  of the 
bumpkin v illa g e  to  measure the devious c ity  takes f u l l  
advantage of the n o sta lg ia  fo r  a golden age of s im p lic ity . 
The ru ra l  v i l la g e  appears co n stan tly  in  American l i t ­
e ra tu re , o ra to ry , and thought as an almost-contemporary 
symbol of the Golden Age. A ssociated with th is  concept 
are  severa l o ther equally  seminal notions: Rousseau’s 
id ea l of the Noble N atural Man, Crèvecoeur’s id e a liz a ­
tio n  of the farm er, Je ffe rso n ’s of the a r t is a n  and 
farmer c la ss ; and the opposite but complementary con­
ceptions about the  c i ty  as the p lace of e v i l .  The 
usual p a tte rn  of one numerous genre of the American 
novel i s  to  move an innocent ch arac te r from h is  country 
home in to  the tem ptations and e v ils  of c ity  l i f e .  This 
p a tte rn  conforms not only to  th a t  found in  the  ’young 
man from the p rov ince’ c lass of novels, but a lso  to  the 
movement of populations in  the American n ineteen th  and 
tw entieth  c e n tu r ie s . ^
Consider the ex ten t to  which John Updike’s f ic t io n —es­
p e c ia lly  Centaur , w ith i t s  co u n try -c ity  ten s io n s , and
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Couples, with i t s  v i lla g e  "nymphs and sa ty rs"  (Updike's 
term )“ f i t s  in to  the  p a tte rn  Hoffman describes above. Small 
wonder th a t Updike described h is  so p h is tica ted  e d i to r ia l  
"we" of The Hew Yorker' s "Talk of the Town" as "a c o llec tio n  
of dazzled farm boys." Consider the te l l in g  ex ten t to  which 
both Updike and h is  characters are  innocently  "moved from 
th e i r  country homes in to  the tem ptations and e v ils  of c ity  
l i f e . "  Much of the anguish of John Updike's ch a rac te rs— 
both s p i r i tu a l  and emotional—is  c lo se ly  re la te d  to  the 
anguish of the kind experienced by Robin (the d isp laced  
p a s to ra l hero) in  Nathaniel Hawthorne's s to ry , "My Kinsman, 
Major Molineux."
Beneath a l l  the v i t r i o l ,  the  haranguing, the bom­
b a s tic  e p ith e ts  and exclamation po in ts  of D. H. Lawrence's 
S tudies in  C lassic  American L ite ra tu re , l i e s  some of the 
most in c is iv e  c r i t ic ism  w ritte n  on the to p ic—a n ti-p a s to ra l ,  
tough-minded, and un-gen teel. Without using the  term i t s e l f ,  
he a tta c k s  pasto ralism  throughout h is  book; and he a ttacks 
i t  w ith  the vehemence of an E ndicott or Bradford a ttack ing  
Merry Mount m ay-polers. Observe the a n t i - p a s to r a l is t  on a 
rampage ag a in st the p a s to r a l is t  Crevecoeur:
Jean Jacques, Bernardin de S t. P ie rre , Chateau­
b riand , ex q u is ite  Francois Le V a llia n t, you ly ing  
l i t t l e  l o t ,  w ith  your Nature Sweet and Pure! Marie 
A ntoinette got her head o ff  fo r  playing dairy-m aid, 
and nobody even dusted the sea ts  of your p an ts , t i l l  
now, fo r  a l l  the l i e s  you put over us.
This Nature-sweet-and-pure business is  only another 
e f f o r t  a t  in te l le c tu a l iz in g . J u s t  an attem pt to  make
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a l l  na tu re  succumb to  a few laws of the human mind.
The sweet-and-pure s o r t  of laws. Nature seemed to  be 
behaving qu ite  n ic e ly , fo r  a w hile. She has l e f t  
o f f .
T hat's  why you get the pu rest in te l le c tu a ls  in  a 
Garden Suburb or a Brook Farm experiment. You b e t, 
Robinson Crusoe was a high-brow of high-brows.
Crevecoeur the  id e a l i s t  puts over us a lo t  of 
s tu f f  about na tu re  and the noble savage and the inno­
cence of t o i l ,  e t c . ,  e tc .  Blarney! But Crevecoeur 
the a r t i s t  gives us glimpses of a c tu a l n a tu re , not 
w r it  l a r g e .11
Of course, Crevecoeur is  being taken to  ta sk  by
Lawrence fo r  w ritin g  the follow ing p a s to ra l id y l—a p e rfe c t
piece of Arcadian f ic t io n  which he t r ie d  to  pass o ff as a
tru th fu l  d e sc rip tio n  of America in  1782:
I wish I  could be acquainted w ith the  fee lin g s  and 
thoughts which must a g ita te  the h e a r t  and present them­
se lves to  the mind of an enlightened Englishman, when 
he f i r s t  lands on th is  con tinen t. He must g rea tly  r e ­
jo ic e  th a t  he liv e d  a t  a time to  see th is  f a i r  country 
discovered and s e t t le d .  . . . Here he beholds f a i r  
c i t i e s ,  su b s ta n tia l  v i l la g e s ,  extensive f ie ld s ,  an im­
mense country f i l l e d  w ith decent houses, good roads, 
o rchards, meadows, and b ridges, where an hundred years 
ago a l l  was w ild , woody, and uncu ltiva ted ! What a 
t r a in  of p leasing  ideas th is  f a i r  spectacle  must sug- 
• g e s t; i t  is  a prospect which must in sp ire  a good c it iz e n  
w ith the most h e a r t f e l t  p leasu re . . . . Here are no 
a r i s to c r a t i c a l  fa m ilie s , no co u rts , no k ings, no 
b ishops, no e c c le s ia s t ic a l  dominion, no in v is ib le  power 
giving to  a few a very v is ib le  one, no g rea t manu­
fa c tu re rs  employing thousands, no g rea t refinem ent of 
luxury . . . . Some few towns excepted, we are  a l l  
t i l l e r s  of the  e a r th , from Nova Scotia  to  West F lo rid a .
We a re  a people of c u lt iv a tio n , sc a tte re d  over an im­
mense t e r r i to r y ,  communicating w ith each other by the 
s ilk e n  bands of mild government, a l l  respecting  the 
laws w ithout dreading th e i r  p o w e r .12
That over-used a d jec tiv e  f a i r , along with those "good roads,"
"orchards,"  "meadows" and " t i l l e r s  of the earth" are dead
give-aways. And th a t  uniform and unerring  respec t fo r  the
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" s ilk en  bands of mild government" i s  another clue: "Quiet!
Utopian P a s to ra lis t  a t  Work."
D. H. Lawrence a lso  a ttacks Fenimore Cooper fo r  the
same f a u l t s - - f o r  "w riting  from a safe  d is tan ce , where he
could id e a liz e  and have h is  w ish -fu lfilm en t."  And Lawrence
might have added, "Like Theocritus a t  the Alexandrian
C ourt." Lawrence p ra ises  Cooper's p a s to ra lly  s ty liz e d  and
d e lic a te ly  brushed pa in tings :
Perhaps my ta s te  i s  c h ild ish , but these scenes in  
Pioneers seem to me m arvellously b e a u tifu l. The raw 
v illa g e  s t r e e t ,  w ith  wood-fires b link ing  through the  
unglazed window-chinks, on a w in te r 's  n igh t. The inn , 
w ith  the  rough woodsmen and the drunken Indian John; 
the church, w ith the snowy congregation crowding to  the 
f i r e .  Then the la v ish  abundance of Christmas cheer, 
and turkey-shooting  in  the snow. Spring coming, 
fo re s ts  a l l  green, maple-sugar taken  from the t r e e s :  
and clouds of pigeons fly ing  from the south, myriads of 
pigeons, shot in  heaps; and n igh t f ish in g  on the 
teeming, v irg in  lak e ; and deer-hunting.
P ic tu res I Some of the lo v e l ie s t ,  most glamorous 
p ic tu re s  in  a l l  l i te r a tu r e ." '3
Cooper deserves a prominent place in  American l i t e r a tu r e  i f  
fo r  no other reason than  th a t he has survived the c r i t ic ism  
of Mark Twain and D. H. Lawrence. Cooper i s  too close to  the 
p a s to ra l a t t i tu d e  and technique to  be e ith e r  convincing or 
r e l ia b le  in  portray ing  the f ro n t ie r .  Viewed from Cooper's 
w ritin g  desk, Watty Bumppo and Chingachgook may have ap­
peared strong , c lean , noble, c h iv a lr ic , and occasionally  
e leg an t; b u t, perhaps viewed from severa l m iles away, a 
f lo ck  of sheep might likew ise  appear snowy and clean . P a rt 
of the p a s to ra l t r a d i t io n  from Theocritus on down is  to
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w rite  from a safe d is tan ce , i f  not p h y sica lly , then i n t e l ­
le c tu a l ly :  Climb the summit of your mind and id e a liz e .
P asto ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  p a tte rn s  are  e sp e c ia lly  
app licab le  to  the major w rite rs  of the American Renaissance: 
Emerson, Thoreau, and Whitman; Hawthorne, M elv ille , and Poe. 
The s ix  w rite rs  may conveniently be c lassed  in to  two groups: 
P o s itiv e  Rom anticists and Negative R om anticists. For prac­
t i c a l  purposes of gauging in te l le c tu a l  currents and tech­
niques, the terms p o s itiv e  and negative are h e lp fu l.
Emerson, Thoreau, and Whitman a re  "p o sitiv e"  in  th a t they 
a l l  a ffirm  the basic  benevolence and meaningfulness of the 
un iverse; furtherm ore, they emphasize Nature as good, in ­
s tru c tiv e , moral, and sym bolically p o s itiv e . Hawthorne, 
M elv ille , and Poe are "negative" in  th a t  they c o n s is te n tly  
question  the benevolence and meaningfulness of the un iverse; 
in  c o n tra s t to  the p o s i t iv is ts ,  Hawthorne, M elv ille , and Poe 
emphasize Nature as o ften  e v il ,  m alevolent, amoral, p er­
v e rse ly  a cc id e n ta l, ambiguous, obscure, and negative . Now, 
the  s ig n if ic a n t po in t here i s  th a t  the basic  assumptions of 
Emerson, Thoreau, and Whitman a re  e s s e n t ia lly  the same as 
those of T heocritus, V irg il, Thomas Morton, Crevecoeur, 
Freneau, Je ffe rso n , Bryant, Cooper—th a t  i s ,  they are 
P a s to ra l, a g ra rian , Rousseauvian. On the other hand, i t  is  
s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  works l ik e  B litheda le  Romance, Tvuee. Omoo, 
Moby Dick, and Poe•s sh o rt s to r ie s  a l l  question the  benevo­
lence of Nature, question  the dream of a re tu rn  to  innocence
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and na tu re , question  the basic  goodness and s im p lic ity  of 
man and the U n iverse--tha t i s ,  they a re  a n ti-p a s to ra l .  
Correspondingly, these n e g a tiv is t ic  w rite rs  have f a i le d  to 
a rr iv e  a t  the u tte ran ce  of C a rly le 's  "E verlasting Yea," 
which in  i t s e l f  can be s ig n if ic a n tly  re la te d  to  the basic  
u n iv ersa l a ffirm atio n  inheren t in  the p asto ra l a t t i tu d e .
P e rip h era lly  s ig n if ic a n t  a t  th is  po in t i s  the im­
portance of the C h ris tian  v is io n  in  r e la t io n  to  p a s to ra l and 
a n ti-p a s to ra l  elements of American Romanticism and Transcen­
dentalism . I ro n ic a lly , desp ite  the t r a d i t io n a l  C h ris tia n  
emphasis on humble s im p lic ity , comic union and fe a s tin g , and 
"the l i l i e s  of the f ie ld ,"  i t  is  the p o s i t iv is ts  (Emerson, 
Thoreau, and Whitman) who are  f a r th e s t  removed from Orthodox 
C h ris tian  d o c trin e , and who are  most h e re t ic a l .  A l i t t l e  
l ik e  Thomas Morton, they suggest th a t  a new Eden—a kind of 
s p i r i tu a l  Merry-Mount or C h ris tian  Idy l—can e x is t  in  th is  
w orld. They gaze back to the Garden of Eden ra th e r  than 
forward to  the C h ris tian  Heaven, rem iniscent of Theocritus 
gazing back from the Alexandrian court to  the p a s to ra l sim­
p l ic i ty  of the S ic i l ia n  h i l l s  of h is  youth. On the  other 
hand, Hawthorne, M elv ille , and Poe, (preoccupied w ith 
malevolence, s in , and e v il l ik e  those o rig in a l Plymouth 
P u ritan s who chopped down the Merry-Mount maypole), are  
strangely  orthodox ( in  a Manichaean way) in  th e i r  emphasis 
on the  primary C h ris tian  fa c t  th a t  "we are a l l  s in n e rs ."  The 
transcendental p o s i t iv is ts  in  America (with th e ir
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te c h n ic a lly  h e re t ic a l  dogma th a t  man is  b a s ic a lly  good and 
capable of saving h im self through ind iv idua l s p ir i tu a l  
transcendence) may w ell be the most in f lu e n tia l  figui-es in  
e ffe c tin g  the  downfall o f t ra d i t io n a l  C h ris tia n ity  as we 
know i t  in  the tw en tie th  century. This theme of the fa i lu re  
o f C h r is t ia n ity  in  our time i s  a major concern in  John 
U pdike's f ic t io n —fo r in s tan ce , Rabbit Angstrom of Rabbit. 
Run, George Caldwell of The Centaur, and P ie t Hanema of 
Couples a l l  have a kind of desperate C h ris tian  f a i th .  In 
the cases of Rabbit Angstrom and P ie t Hanema, the fa i th  
p i t i f u l l y  f a i l s  because i t  i s  a l l  confused w ith a transcen­
den ta l ( i ._ e ., an e s s e n t ia l ly  p a sto ra l and curiously  pagan) 
v e rs ion  of C h r is tia n ity .
As Shakespeare showed in  ^  You Like I t . as Bradford 
i l lu s t r a te d  in  Of Plymouth P la n ta tio n , as John Milton th eo l­
ogized in  Paradise L o st, as Lfelville showed in  Moby Dick and 
Typee, as Hawthorne showed in  B lithedale Romance, and as a 
whole group of tw en tie th -cen tu ry  authors haye i l lu s t r a te d ,  
the p a s to ra l ,  transcenden ta l dream of sa lv a tio n  by purely 
human means i s  doomed to  f a i lu r e .  The dream becomes reck­
le s s ly  dangerous when applied  to  re a l  l i f e  and confused w ith 
r e a l i ty .  The attem pt to  be saved by re tu rn ing  to  Nature, 
innocence, and Eden becomes a kind of Pride—in  C hristian  
theology the d e a d lie s t of a l l  the s in s . Compared to the 
orthodoxy of B illy  Budd. Nature i s  sheer heresy: Herman 
M ely ille—not Ralph Waldo Emerson—wrote B illy  Budd.
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Ralph Waldo Emerson works d ire c tly  in  the p a s to ra l
t r a d i t io n .  Like the au thors of the Greek Idy ls and the
Roman Eclogues, he i s  a so p h is tic a ted , e ru d ite  in te l le c tu a l
who a s s e r ts  th a t  the answers to  man's e x is te n t ia l  c o n flic ts
and dilemmas can be found in  a re tu rn  to  the s im p lic ity  and
order o f Nature. Emerson's theme, tone, and d ic tio n  in
Nature ( I 836) i s  a r e f le c t io n  of the ce leb ra to ry  Theocritan
mode, w ith i t s  emphasis on "perfec t e x h ila ra tio n ,"  "the
woods," "perpetual youth," "perennial f e s t iv a ls ,"  and
" tra n q u il landscapes." When Emerson a s s e r ts  th a t  "In the
woods, too , a man casts  o f f  h is  y ears , as the snake h is
slough, and a t  what period soever of l i f e ,  i s  always a
c h ild ,"  he a lig n s him self w ith the Greek and Roman p a s to ra l-
i s t s  as su re ly  as he a lig n s  him self w ith P re -lap sa rian
Adamists, Rousseauvian p r im i t iv i s t s , and Wordsworthian ch ild -
c u l t i s t s .  The p a s to ra l moral assumption th a t  ru ra l  l i f e  i s
superio r to  town l i f e  is  e x p lic i t  and h a rd -h it in  passages
l ik e  the  follow ing:
Nature i s  a se t tin g  th a t  f i t s  equally  w ell a comic or 
a mourning p iece . In  good h e a lth , the a i r  i s  a co rd ia l 
of in c red ib le  v ir tu e .  Crossing a bare common, in  snow 
puddles', a t  tw ilig h t , under a clouded sky, w ithout 
having in  my thoughts any occurrence of sp ec ia l good 
fo rtu n e , I  have enjoyed a p e rfec t e x h ila ra tio n . I  am 
glad to  the b rink  of f e a r .  In the woods, too , a man 
c a s ts  o ff h is  y e a rs , as the snake h is  slough, and a t  
what period soever of h is  l i f e ,  i s  always a ch ild . In 
the  woods i s  perpetual youth. W ithin these p lan ta tio n s 
of God, a decorum and sa n c tity  re ig n , a perennial 
f e s t iv a l  i s  dressed, and the guest sees no t how he 
should t i r e  of them in  a thousand y ears . In  the woods, 
we re tu rn  to  reason and f a i th .  . . .  I  am the lover of 
uncontained and immortal beauty. In the w ilderness, I
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f in d  something more dear and connate than in  s t r e e ts  
or v il la g e s . In  the tran q u il landscape, and e sp ec ia lly  
in  the d is ta n t l in e  of the horizon , man beholds some­
what as b e a u tifu l as h is  own n a tu re .
Yet i t  i s  c e r ta in  th a t  the power to  produce th is  
d e lig h t does no t re s id e  in  na tu re , but in  man, or in  a 
harmony of both . I t  i s  necessary to  use these p leasures 
w ith  g rea t temperance. For na ture  i s  not always tr ic k ed  
in  holiday  a t t i r e ,  but the same scene which yesterday  
breathed perfume and g l i t te r e d  as fo r  the f r o l ic  of the 
nymphs, i s  overspread w ith melancholy today. Nature 
always wears the co lors of the sp ir it.1 4 -
Note th a t  Emerson considers Nature f i r s t  of a l l  a " se ttin g "  
fo r  man; l ik e  the c la s s ic a l  p a s to r a l is t ,  he i s  more in te r ­
ested  in  "man in  Nature" than in  Nature fo r i t s  own sake. 
That Emerson found the w ilderness "dear and connate" should 
be con trasted  to  the fa c t  th a t  the P u ritan  William Bradford 
had e a r l ie r  found the  w ilderness "hideous and d e so la te ."  I t  
was Thomas Morton, the Merry-mount P a s to ra lis t ,  who had 
ce leb ra ted  the w ilderness as "Paradise" and "N ature 's îfester- 
p ie c e ."  Emerson's references to "the f r o l ic  of the nymphs" 
and to  "a perennial f e s t iv a l"  rep resen t those p ecu lia r  d ic -  
t io n a l  sign-posts which doggedly accompany the p a s to ra l 
a t t i tu d e  and s ty le .  Even Emerson's a s se r tio n  th a t  "Nature 
always wears the co lo rs of the s p i r i t"  r e c a l ls  the f a c t  th a t  
the o r ig in a l p a s to ra l mode included the p asto ra l elegy and 
lam ent, as well as the p a s to ra l love ly r ic  and h a rv est song. 
Emerson, in  re je c tin g  the church and espousing the woods, 
e s s e n t ia l ly  re je c ted  O riginal Sin and espoused a d o c trin e  of 
O rig inal Innocence—heresy  in  C h ris tian  term s, and an 
orthodoxly fundamental maneuver in  the  P asto ra l P a tte rn .
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In  Emerson’s Transcendentalism , men are not so much 
f a l le n  sinners hoping and working fo r  redemption, as they are 
merely unrealized  p o te n tia l  Adams: Eden and Arcady aw ait us
in  the woods. Rather l ik e  John Updike’s in f lu e n tia l  modern 
philosopher in  R abb it, Run ( i ro n ic a l ly ,  th a t philosopher i s  
“Jimmy, the Big Mouseketeer" of a c h ild re n 's  te le v is io n  
program), Emerson emphasizes being ra th e r  than knowing. 
Emerson, lik e  the "Big Mouseketeer," e s se n tia lly  tw is ts  the 
maxim “Know th y se lf"  in to  “Be t h y s e l f . T h e r e  i s  a big 
d iffe ren ce  between the two admonitions—the d ifference  be­
tween Adam before The F a ll (a  s ta te  of Being) and Adam a f te r  
The F a l l  (a s ta te  of Knowing). Despite the in te rv en tio n  of 
a hundred and f i f t y  years since the w riting  of N ature. 
Emersonian Transcendentalism  s t i l l  e x is ts  in  America as an 
in f lu e n tia l  fo rce --a s  w itnessed, fo r example, by the number 
of characters in  John Updike’s f ic t io n  who attem pt an 
Emersonian “Return to  N ature." Like Emerson h im self,
Updike's heroes begin w ith orthodox f a i th ,  r e je c t  i t ,  and 
attem pt ind iv idua l transcendence. Unlike Emerson, these 
modern s e l f - r e l ia n t  questers ( such as Updike' s Rabbit 
Angstrom, P ie t Hanema, and “The Herm it," as opposed to  .god- 
r e l i a n t  conservatives l ik e  h is  Caldwell-Centaur) m iserably 
f a i l  in  th e i r  s im p lis tic  p a s to ra l a ttem pts. H is to r ic a lly , 
the a n ti-p a s to ra l  p a tte rn  of f a i lu re  can be traced  back to  
the f a i lu re  of the Merry-Mount attem pt w ith i t s  “f r isk in g  
and worse," e sp ec ia lly  since u n inh ib ited  sexuality
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(in h eren t in  T heocritus, symbolic in  C h ris tian  orthodoxy, 
and ra th e r  o ld-m aidishly  overlooked in  Emerson and Thoreau) 
i s  p a r t  of the P re -lap sa rian  p a s to ra l dream. S ig n if ic an tly , 
U pdike's w ild ly  fo rn ica tin g  would-be swains (Angstrom and 
Hanema) evolve, a t  b e s t, as ra th e r  p i t ia b le  and d estru c tiv e  
a n ti-h e ro e s , whereas h is  most p a te n tly  heroic charac te r, 
George Caldw ell-Centaur, sums up h is  a n ti-p a s to ra l a t t i tu d e  
toward Nature as fo llow s: "Cassie, I  want to  be frank w ith
you, because y o u 're  my w ife. I  ha te  Nature. I t  reminds me 
of death . A ll Nature means to me i s  garbage and confusion 
and the s t in k  of skunk—brroo!"^^
I t  was Walt Whitman who added sex and the Common 
Man to  Emerson's ve rs ion  of pasto ra lism . In f a c t ,  he went 
even fu r th e r  to  include the homosexual and the common woman 
in  h is  scheme. In  making these ad d itio n s . Whitman essen­
t i a l l y  completed the p a tte rn  of pasto ralism  which Emerson 
had begun. The e ro tic  element, including h e te ro sex u a lity , 
hom osexuality, and jokes about animal sodomy, i s  im portant 
in  the  c la s s ic a l  p a s to ra l t r a d i t i o n . Leaves of Grass—in  
e lev a tin g  the common man to hero ic  h e ig h ts , in  assigning 
Nature a symbolic, c y c lic a l benevolence, in  celeb ra ting  
se x u a lity , and in  ly r ic iz in g  and id ea liz in g  man's basic 
goodness—becomes one of the most im portant p a s to ra l works 
in  the  American t r a d i t io n .  The excesses w ith in  the  work, 
i f  seen as d e lib e ra te ly  comic, suggest th a t  Whitman c le a rly  
re a liz e d  th a t  he was mixing genres (p a s to ra l and ep ic); l ik e
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Thoreau, "Whitman may v e il  have been avoiding r id ic u le  by 
occasionally  laughing a t  him self before others could laugh a t  
him. Ifllhether the excesses of the poem are conscious or un­
conscious, the "I" of Song of Myself, ( th a t  e x tra o rd in a r ily  
se n s it iv e  p ro le ta r ia n  lounging on the  g rass , ro l l in g  in  the 
hay, and o rg ia s t ic a l ly  coupling with lovers and comrades 
and winds and se a s ) , has a s p i r i tu a l  ancestor in  the 
shepherd-swain of the c la s s ic a l  p a s to ra l mode. And he has 
a s p i r i tu a l  descendent in  Rabbit Angstrom, in  P ie t Hanema, 
and in  Stanley of U pdike's sh o rt s to ry  "The Herm it."
As I have a lready  suggested in  th is  paper,
Henry David Thoreau probably comes c lo se r to  achieving the 
p a s to ra l id ea l than any other American w rite r . He succeeds 
in  two ways: (1) Because of h is  awareness of c la s s ic a l
l i t e r a tu r e  and p a tte rn s , he approximates the so p h is tic a tio n  
of a Theocritus or V irg il in  form ally dealing w ith the  re ­
tu rn  to  nature m otif; (2) he refuses to  confuse formal 
p a s to ra l l i t e r a r y  conventions and so p h istica ted  ph ilosoph i­
ca l specu la tion  w ith the hard , cold fa c ts  of l iv in g . The 
f i r s t  c h a ra c te r is t ic  (the  re te n tio n  of formal l i t e r a r y  
values) i s  i l l u s t r a te d  severa l ways in  Walden. For example, 
the  very s tru c tu re  of Walden—based on the symbolic cy c lic a l 
passage of seasons, beginning in  Spring and ending in  
Spring—is  c lo se ly  a ligned  to the e n tire  t ra d i t io n  o f Idyls 
and Eclogues, from V ir g i l 's  B ucolics, through S penser's 
Shenheardes Calendar, to  Thompson's The Seasons, to  Thoreau's
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Walden, to  John Updike’s Couples. In  h is  Jo u rn a l, Thoreau 
mixes the form lessness of "nature w r i t in g " - - i .e . ,  the 
s c ie n t i f i c ,  pragm atic, em pirical observation  of the  natu­
r a l i s t —with h is  poe tic  transcenden tal tropes and symbols.
But in  Walden a formal order e x is ts  in  which ex te rn a lly  
n a tu ra l phenomena co n sis ten tly  stand fo r  in te rn a l ,  s p i r i tu a l ,  
and psychic phenomena. Walden i s  a prose poem in  which 
chapters and images are  as c a re fu lly  juxtaposed and regu la ted  
as f e e t  and measures a re  regulated  and con tro lled  in  more 
conventional lin ed  poetry . A ll those a ttack s  on c iv i l iz a ­
tio n  in  Walden ( on farms owning farm ers, ra ilro a d s  r id in g  
men, p ie ty  damning the pious, p a rlo rs  becoming p riso n s , 
e t c .) a re  based on the  p asto ra l moral assumption th a t  nature 
and s im p lic ity  are good, and urban complexity i s  bad. 
Theocritus him self invented the p a s to ra l mode when 
Alexandrian cu ltu re  was incred ib ly  co rrup t and complex, 
when th in ,  effem inate O riental mysticism had replaced Doric 
d ig n ity  and grandeur, when Homer was considered "out of 
date and rococo. T h e  th inness and o ther-w orld liness of 
Hew England U nitarianism  and Transcendentalism  (an  age of 
gen teel philosophy and c ritic ism  ra th e r  than poetry and 
a r t )  may w ell have driven  Thoreau from Harvard le c tu re -h a l ls  
and Concord drawing-rooms much in  the same way Theocritus 
was d riven  from Alexandrian opulence to  the im aginative sim­
p l ic i ty  of h is  S ic i l ia n  youth. And th a t  o ther dimension of 
Thoreau, the dimension of m ilitan ce , i s  perhaps c lo ser than
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i t  might f i r s t  appear to  the m ilitance  of those a n t i ­
p a s to ra l "C hristian  Soldiers" of W illiam Bradford’s who 
l i t e r a l l y  attacked  Morton’s re v e le rs . I t  seems to  me th a t 
Thoreau might have made a f i r s t - r a t e  o ld-fashioned Calvin- 
i s t i c  P u ritan  i f  he had been born in  an e a r l ie r  e ra . But, 
fo r th a t  m atter, so might have John Updike.
Formally, Walden is  a wonder, placing pasto ra lism  
( ly r ic a l  p ra ise  of the woods and ponds, fo r  in stance) up 
ag a in st a n ti-p a s to ra lism  (tough-minded a ttack s  on s la v ish  
farmers no le s s  than on genteel townsmen, fo r  in s ta n c e ) .
Even more s tr ik in g  i s  Thoreau’s m ixture of epic and mock-epic 
techniques. He f i r s t  couches h is  quest a t  the pond in  epic 
term s, rem iniscent of Homeric s tru g g le s ; then, aware of the 
paradox involved in  aggrandisement of the humble l i f e ,
Thoreau includes the mock-epic elements of the Odyssean 
mosquito, the A chillean weed-chopper, the b a tta l io n  of a n ts , 
the  dragon-locom otive. The e f fe c t  of these  mock-epic e le ­
ments i s  to  temper the  pasto ralism  ju s t  enough th a t  i t  does 
no t become merely a hollow form or a e s th e tic  convenience.
P h ilo soph ica lly , Thoreau does no t confuse a r t  with 
l i f e —the second sa lv a to ry  fa c t  about Walden. He makes i t  
c le a r  th a t  the Walden experiment i s  ju s t  th a t—an experiment. 
He i s  carefu l not to  recommend i t  as a coda, or guidebook, or 
a way of l i f e  fo r  o ther men; and he h im self explains why he 
l e f t  the woods. He does not make the m istake of be liev ing  
th a t  the  Walden experience could (or should) l a s t  fo rev e r.
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Probably the  g re a te s t  e rro r  a reader of Walden can make i s  
to  see i t  as a p ra c t ic a l  guidebook to  l iv in g —an e rro r  com­
parab le  to  using the Theocritan Idyls as a te x t on animal 
husbandry, or the Homeric epics as te x ts  on m ilita ry  s t r a t ­
egy. U nfortunately , th is  m is in te rp re ta tio n  of Walden has 
been so widespread th a t  Thoreau would shudder a t  some of the 
e f fe c ts  of h is  p oe tic  work ( I  am th inking  e sp ec ia lly  o f, 
say , tw en tie th -cen tu ry  h ipp ies and flow er-ch ild ren  who have 
appropria ted  Thoreau to  th e ir  own naive philosophy w ithout 
understanding e ith e r  the a r t  or the t ra d i tio n s  of h is  work.) 
He who reads Walden w ithout f i r s t  reading Homer and 
T heocritus i s  sure to  miss much of the po in t. Thoreau does 
id e a liz e  in  the t r a d i t io n a l  p a s to ra l way; and i t  i s  h is  very 
so p h is tic a tio n  and e ru d itio n  which save h is  work from ab­
su rd ity  and d is a s te r .  When an uneducated and u n so p h is ti­
cated  ja n i to r  in  John Updike's sh o rt s to ry  "The Hermit" 
(published as the l a s t  s to ry  in  the c o lle c tio n  % e Music 
School) t r ie s  a tw en tie th -cen tu ry  Thoreauvian escape to  
a sce tic ism  in  the woods, h is  quest ends in  devasta ting  
f a i lu r e :  he i s  considered a madman, and he i s  taken away 
from h is  cabin by men in  white coa ts .
P astoralism , l ik e  a l l  id ea ls  of human and so c ia l 
p e rfe c tio n , (and a l l  "Utopias" and "Blessed Is le s " )  must 
remain a dream and an id ea l to  remain v a lid . This seems to  
be a t  l e a s t  p a rt  of Thoreau's conclusion in  Walden, th a t 
any s in g le  system or dogma or code i s  u n sa tis fac to ry  in  the
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face of the m u lt ip lic i ty  and complexity of l i f e  i t s e l f .  This 
includes pasto ra lism , or any o ther -ism . Like Thoreau's 
"beaten track" from h is  cabin door to  the pond-side, "the 
ru ts  of t ra d i tio n  and conform ity," of pastoralism  and prim i­
tiv ism , are ju s t  as confining as any o ther ru ts .^ 9  Thus, 
Thoreau i s  perhaps as c lose ly  re la te d  to a n ti-p a s to ra lism  as 
to  pasto ralism , d e sp ite  the popular misconceptions about h is  
work. His own comments from h is  Jo u rn a l, (November 19, 1843 
e n try ) , a re  h e lp fu l in  placing him in  the tr a d i t io n :
P asto ra l poetry  belongs to a h igh ly  c iv il iz e d  and re ­
fin ed  e ra . I t  i s  the pasture as seen from the h a l l  
window—the shepherd of the manor. I t s  sheep a re  never 
a c tu a lly  shorn nor d ie of the r o t .  The tow ering, misty 
im agination of the  poet has descended in to  the p la in  
and become a low lander, and keeps flocks and herd s . 
Between the hunting of men and boars and the feeding of 
sheep i s  a long in te rv a l .  R eally  the shepherd 's pipe 
i s  no wax-compacted reed , but made of p ipe-c lay , and 
nothing but smoke issues from i t .  Nowadays the sheep 
take care of themselves fo r  the most p a r t .20
There can be l i t t l e  doubt as to  where Thoreau would have 
placed him self in  terms of p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  p a t­
te rn s . Likewise, th ere  can be l i t t l e  doubt as to  h is  ac tu a l 
p o s itio n  in  the American p a tte rn .
Although Herman M elville and Nathaniel Hawthorne are 
both re la te d  to  p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  t r a d i t io n s ,  i t  i s  
perhaps Hawthorne who stands out as one of the most s ig ­
n if ic a n t  Americans to  deal with p a s to ra l values in  th e  nine­
teen th  century. Although one could p ro f ita b ly  concentrate  
on works such as M e lv ille 's  Typee and Omoo as versions of 
p a s to ra l , i t  i s  probably most f r u i t f u l  to comment on
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Hawthorne's "The Maypole of Merry Mount," B lithedale  Romance, 
and The Marble Faun as rep re sen ta tiv e  examples of p a s to ra l 
and a n ti-p a s to ra l  a t t i tu d e s .
Over two hundred years a f te r  W illiam Bradford wrote 
h is  account of the Merry Mount in c id en t, N athaniel Hawthorne 
wrote a f ic t io n a liz e d  account of the a f f a i r .  In the s to ry , 
p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  values d ram atica lly  c lash .
Perhaps the most s ig n if ic a n t  fa c t  about th is  sto ry  i s  th a t  
the c o n f l ic t  between the two se ts  of values was s t i l l  v iab le  
in  Hawthorne ' s time—tim ely  and consuming enough fo r  Haw­
thorne to  fe e l  the need to  w rite  the s to ry . Daniel G. 
Hoffman, in  Form and Fable in  American F ic tio n , has traced  
those p e cu lia r ly  p a s to ra l elements in  the sto ry : the "Lord
and Lady of the Ifey," the  garlands of flow ers, the îfeypole 
masque, the  "pipe, c ith e rn , and v io l ,  touched with p rac tised  
m in s tre lsy ,"  and a l l  the o ther p a s to ra l machinery.^2 Hoffman 
quotes from the s to ry  and comments:
They are  introduced as a 'w ild  throng ' of 'Gothic 
m onsters, though perhaps of Grecian a n c e s try ';  ' I t  
could not be th a t  the fauns and nymphs, when driven from 
th e i r  c la ss ic  groves and homes of an c ien t fa b le , had 
sought refuge as a l l  the persecuted d id , in  the fresh  
woods of the W est.' How ambiguous the im p lica tions!
The masquers are a l l ie d  with 'th e  p e rsec u ted '—not only 
w ith  Quakers and Antinomians l ik e  Roger Williams and 
Anne Hutchinson but w ith the P uritans themselves—who 
seek refuge in  'th e  fre sh  woods of the  W e st. '23
Pointing out th a t Hawthorne reso lves the s to ry  by having
E ndicott bestow mercy on the p a s to ra l re v e le rs , Hoffman con-
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eludes th a t  Hawthorne's "own soul i s  in  both camps." I f  
we can accept th is  evaluation  of Hawthorne's p o s itio n —and
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I  th in k  i t  i s  a v a lid  conclusion in  terms of the s to ry  
i t s e l f  “ then we have in  Hawthorne a vers ion  of the a n t i -  
p a s to r a l is t  longing to  be a p a s to r a l is t .  This f ig u re  i s  
very  important in  understanding John Updike and o ther 
tw en tie th -cen tu ry  au tho rs , fo r the basic  p a tte rn  in  f ic t io n  
of our time involves ju s t  th is  ten sio n —characters and 
au thors who find  the p asto ra l dream fo rc e fu lly  a t t r a c t iv e ,  
bu t who must r e je c t  i t  because of the even more fo rc e fu l and 
imposing r e a l i t i e s  of modern c iv i l iz a t io n  i t s e l f .  Like 
Edgar and Edith (Adam and Eve?) of Hawthorne's s to ry , 
tw en tie th -cen tu ry  nymphs and sa ty rs  must succumb to  the sheer 
power of j e t  tra n sp o rta tio n , te le v is io n , automation, bureauc­
r a c ie s ,  and gadgets as sure ly  as "The Lord and Lady o f the 
May" had to  submit to  the power of the swords and muskets of 
the P uritan  m ili ta n ts . We re c a l l  the  p a s to ra l dream of the 
stranded couple in  Updike's "The W ait," where outside  the 
Washington, B.C. A irport the ch arac te rs  dream of "the fresh  
woods of the West" " in  Wyoming, w ith . . . ch ild ren , and a 
h o rse , and a cold l i t t l e  lake we can swim in , and a garden 
we can make near the house." The id y l l i c  love l y r ic ,  even 
when i t  i s  a lament, s tr ik e s  a chord which i s  necessary  to  
complete the fragmenting e ffe c t of e i th e r  grim Puritanism  
or s ta in le s s  s te e l  technology:
Their [P uritan ] v ir tu e s  Endicott names in  g ranting  
pardon to  Edgar and Edith: courage, so b rie ty , p ie ty .
But i f  the Merrymounters, ' sworn t r i f l e r s  of a l i f e ­
t im e ,' lacked the  moral energy of Puritanism , the 
P u ritans as su re ly  lacked the s p i r i t  of love in  which 
the Maypole had i t s  ro o ts . Because n e ith e r  of these
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r iv a l  fac tio n s  of mankind has the v ir tu e s  of the other 
to  compensate fo r  i t s  own d e fec ts , Hawthorne does not 
perm it us to  accep t w holeheartedly_the p a r t ia l  tru th  
which e ith e r  side  re p re se n ts .^5
I f  Hawthorne's "own soul i s  in  both camps" in  "The 
Maypole of Merry Mount," he has assured ly  defected to  the 
a n ti-p a s to ra l  side  in  B lithedale  Romance. In  The American 
Novel and I t s  T ra d itio n . Richard Chase says, "In a l i t e r a ­
tu re  r ic h  in  p a s to ra l id y ls ,  T ^  B litheda le  Romance is  one 
of the  few a n ti -p a s to ra ls ."  Daniel G. Hoffman says of 
Hawthorne's romance:
The e sse n tia l  tensions in  any p a s to ra l work derive 
from the c o n tra s t between the 'p a s to ra l  id y l ' and 'r e a l  
l i f e . ' The p a s to ra l genre in v ite s  a comparison be­
tween the a c tu a l—the corrupted realm of n ecess ity — 
and a bucolic  image of p e rfe c tio n . In any a n t i ­
p a s to ra l these c o n tra s ts  are l ik e ly  to  be more e x p lic i t  
than  im plied, and to  work to the disadvantage of the 
claims of p e rfe c tio n  made fo r the  bucolic  id y l. For 
su re ly  the b est way to  a tta c k  the idea of p a sto ra l is  
to  sub ject i t  to  the  same sc ru tin y  which we usually  
give to  the l i f e  of the re a l w orld .27
Thus, B litheda le  Romance, by te s tin g  and questioning the 
p a s to ra l idealism  behind such e f fo r ts  as Brook Farm, be­
comes an im portant predecessor of a whole group of 
e x p l ic i t ly  a n ti-p a s to ra l  f ic t io n  in  the American tra d i tio n . 
The work i s  based on the  irony  inheren t in  the discrepancy 
between the id ea l and the  r e a l—a theme inheren t in  the 
p ro to ty p ic  Theocritan id y l ,  pervasive in  alm ost a l l  of 
Shakespeare's work, and as contemporary as l a s t  month's 
e d itio n  of John U pdike's Couples. And l ik e  the suburban 
ch arac te rs  in  Couples. the B lithedale  p a s to ra l is ts  sp e c ia l­
iz e  in  masquerades:
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Yet a l l  a t  B lith ed a le  are  vu lnerab le  to  [W este rv e lt's ]  
parody of th e i r  id e a ls ,  since they , l ik e  him, a re  
portmanteau f ig u re s  too . Each of the c o lo n is ts , to  
dig new crops in  Eden, has c ast o f f  h is  p r io r  l i f e  l ik e  
a worn-out cloak and becomes an Arcadian, tending the 
p ig s , mixing the g ru e l, superv ising  laundry. Their 
perpe tual masguerade hides th e i r  tru e  id e n t i t ie s  from 
one another.2o
In  the preceding quo ta tion , s u b s ti tu te  Tarbox fo r  B lith e d a le . 
Freddy Thorne fo r  W estervelt. bar fo r  p ig s , m artin is  fo r  
g ru e l, and p a r tie s  fo r  laundry , and the  sentence ap p lies  as 
w ell to  Couples as to T ^  B lithedale  Romance.
F in a lly , Hawthorne's The Marble Faun should be men­
tioned  in  connection w ith p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  p a tte rn s  
in  American l i t e r a tu r e .  In h is  essay , "Theocritus and His 
Age," (which in troduces h is  e d itio n  of T ^  Idyls of 
T heocritus. Bion. and Moschus (1932) ) ,  A. Lang recognizes 
Hawthorne's s ig n ifican ce  to  the p a tte rn s  of the genre:
From the c l i f f s  and th e i r  se a t among the b rig h t red  
b e rr ie s  on the  arbutus shrubs, [T h eo critu s ']  shepherds 
f lu te  to  each o th e r , as they watch the tunny f is h e rs  
c ru is in g  f a r  below, while the echo f lo a ts  upwards of 
the s a i lo r s ' song. These shepherds have some touch in  
them of the sa ty r  n a tu re—we might fancy th a t  th e ir  
ears are  pointed l ik e  those of Hawthorne' s D onatello . 
in  ' Transform ation. '^ 9
For P rofessor Lang to make a fa n c ifu l appeal from Hawthorne 
to  Theocritus ( ra th e r  than  v ice  v e rsa ) in  a p re fa to ry  essay 
to  a standard t r a n s la t io n  of T ^  Idy ls i s  strong evidence of 
Hawthorne's place in  th e  p a s to ra l t r a d i t io n .  The Marble 
Faun, though g enera lly  a f a i lu r e ,  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  in  th a t  i t  
shows again  Hawthorne's preoccupation w ith the basic  assump­
tio n s  o f the p a s to ra l mode. And again  The Marble Faun shows
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Hawthorne to rn  between the values of p a s to ra l and a n t i ­
p a s to ra l . In  th is  novel he obviously sees some v a lid , but 
un tenable, s ig n ifican ce  in  pastoralism  i t s e l f .
In summary, the  Transcendental and Romantic p as to ra l 
and a n ti-p a s to ra l  legacy i s  one of the r ic h e s t  p a tte rn s  in  
American l i t e r a tu r e .  I  have b r ie f ly  sketched the t r a d i t io n  
h e re , and fu r th e r  in q u iry  would reveal even fu r th e r  r ic h ­
ness . For example, I  have touched only on major w rite rs  of 
the period; the reader need only consider minor authors of 
the era  (w rite rs  l ik e  Longfellow, M i i t t ie r ,  Holmes, Emily 
Dickinson, and the minor R eg ionalists) to  grasp the ex tent 
to  which the assumptions of pastoralism  pervaded American 
l i t e r a tu r e  of the pe riod . Often accompanied by sentimen­
ta lism  and bucolic  postu rings, the a tt i tu d e s  and techniques 
of pasto ralism  achieved s tr ik in g  po p u larity  in  the  nine­
teen th  century . Often rendered in to  execrable n a tio n a l is t ic  
t r e a c le ,  the a t t i tu d e s  accompanied the r i s e  o f what we now 
re fe r  to  as the "Agrarian Myth," which ranges from "Barefoot 
boy w ith cheek of tan" to  Evangeline to  "Hiawatha" to 
H oratio Alger s to r ie s .  Perhaps the le s s  sa id  of these 
estab lishm entarian  id y ls ,  the b e t te r .  The fa c t  remains th a t  
the tw en tie th  century had been awarded a legacy . And, l ik e  
faded Sunday-school card s, pressed flow ers in  old d ia r ie s , 
embroidered m ottos, horse c o lla r s , f ro n t ie r  s e lf - re l ia n c e , 
and C h ris tia n ity  i t s e l f ,  we d id n 't  qu ite  know what to  do w ith 
the in h e ritan ce . We f e l t  g u ilty  in  throwing i t  away; we
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found i t  a  u se less  encumbrance around in te rn a l  combustion 
engines and dynamos and atomic bombs ; i t  kept boomeranging 
back when we did t ry  to  junk i t .  % a t  some rep re sen ta tiv e  
modern n o v e lis ts  have done w ith the p a tte rn  i s  the sub ject 
o f the next p o rtio n  of th is  essay.
3. The Twentieth-Century B en efic ia ries  
Of the various d ire c tio n s  of in te l le c tu a l  concerns 
in  the American novel since 1900, pasto ralism  and a n t i -  
pasto ra lism  c o n s titu te  two strong  c u rren ts . Mark Twain, ac­
c red ited  by Ernest Hemingway w ith founding modern American 
l i t e r a tu r e  by w riting  Huckleberry F inn , had h im self w ritte n  
a few id y ls  before the tu rn  of the century. Tom Sawyer, i f  
no t exac tly  an elegant swain, was a rep re sen ta tiv e  of a lo s t  
youth and a l o s t  tim e, in  which simple childhood values had 
a kind of p rim itive  grace and humor which could never again 
be regained in  a corrupt ad u lt world. Described by Twain as 
"simply a hymn put in to  prose form to  give i t  a worldly 
a i r , "30 Tom Sawyer i s  rem iniscent o f ' the T heocritan p a tte rn  
in  which the so p h is tica ted  poet im aginatively  re c re a te s  h is  
S ic i l ia n  youth w ith longing and n o s ta lg ia . I t  i s  the kind of 
longing and n o sta lg ia  found in  John Updike's sh o rt s to ry  co l­
le c tio n s  The Same Door and Olinger S to r ie s , which deal with 
childhood and highschool experiences of a boy and h is  fam ily 
in  the sm all, p a s to ra l town of O linger, Pennsylvania ( in  
r e a l i ty ,  Updike's b irth p lac e  and schoolboy home, S h illin g to n , 
Pennsylvania). That h igh ly  so p h is tic a ted , f ir s t- ra n k in g
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authors l ik e  Mark Twain and John Updike should w rite  these 
po ignantly  n o sta lg ic  and id y l l ic  boyhood s to r ie s  suggests 
th a t  the  p a s to ra l a t t i tu d e  i s  o ften  ingrained  in  the v is io n  
of our b e st and most complex w r ite rs . Twain, cyn ically  
r e a l i s t i c  and p e ss im is tic , looked homeward to  the lo s t  pas­
to r a l  Hannibal; Updike, e ru d ite , po lished , r e a l i s t i c ,  and 
s im ila r ly  cyn ical, looks homeward to  the l o s t  p as to ra l 
S h illin g to n .
By 1885, the p u b lic a tio n  date of Huckleberry Finn, 
Twain had a rriv e d  a t  the po in t where he used id y ll ic  
ly ric ism  as a f o i l  or norm, ag a in st which he juxtaposed the 
v io len ce , co rrup tion , and hypocrisy of an a d u lt and so p h is ti­
cated world. In sh o rt, we see Twain s t i l l  longing fo r  in ­
nocence and s im p lic ity , bu t unw illing to base a book on i t ,  
as he had done e a r l ie r  in  Tom Sawyer. The famous id y ll ic  
Chapter Nineteen in  Huckleberry Finn—which begins with "Two 
or th ree  days and n ig h ts  went by; I reckon I might say they 
swum by, they s l id  along so qu ie t and smooth and lovely ,"  
which proceeds to  describe  l i f e  on the r a f t  in  p a s to ra lly  
po e tic  imagery, and which i s  summarized in  the conclusion, 
" I t 's  lo v e ly  to  l iv e  on a r a f t . " —is  an in te rlu d e  sandwiched 
in  between the bloody Grangerford-Shepherdson feud, and the 
a r r iv a l  of the Duke and the Dauphin on the  r a f t .  Perhaps a 
p e rip h e ra l commentary on p a s to ra lly  o rien ted  "granges" and 
"shepherds," the chapter i s  much more. In  a way, the chapter 
i s  a v a le d ic tio n  to  the  very  dream of Edenic Innocence—an
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evocation of the id y l l i c  which renders corrupt r e a l i t y  a l l  
the more t e r r ib le .  The ephemeral tra n s ito r in e s s  of Huck and 
J im 's  " re tu rn  to  nature" i s  as much a negation of the  e n tire  
transcenden ta l v is io n  as i t  i s  a touchstone fo r  making a 
s in -b lack  soc ie ty  even u g lie r  in  c o n tra s t to i t .  Buck's 
moral growth i s  based on knowledge ra th e r  than innocence—a 
cu riously  M iltonic and orthodox version  of the F e lix  Culpa: 
in  order to  make r ig h t  moral decisions, man must know and 
confront e v i l ,  ra th e r  than seek sanctuary  in  b lindness and 
innocence, even i f  th a t  sanctuary co n sis ts  in  an extremely 
a t t r a c t iv e  p a s to ra l dream of a re tu rn  to  Nature. Like John 
M ilton, Twain could not p ra ise  "a fu g itiv e  and c lo is te re d  
v ir tu e "  such as the p a s to ra l sanctuary. In  a sense. 
Huckleberry Finn i s  as much of an a n ti-p a s to ra l  as The 
B lith ed a le  Romance i s , and the s a t i r e  and irony of both books 
flow from a common source—the d es ire  to  reveal and expose 
r e a l i t y .
In formal term s, the "Life on the Raft" Chapter of 
Huckleberry Finn becomes very im portant in  e s tab lish in g  some­
th ing  of a p a tte rn  in  subsequent American f ic t io n —a formal 
device which might be ca lled  "The P asto ra l Touchstone 
C hapter." Since Twain, American f i c t io n  has tended toward 
Realism in  s p i r i t  and technique. And even in  our own time 
n o v e lis ts  and sho rt s to ry  w rite rs  o ften  fe e l  the need to  
expose the basic  in v a l id ity  of the Transcendental id e a l of a 
"Return to  Nature" as the answer to  the f ru s tra t in g
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complexity of American c iv i l iz a t io n .  Thorean's exhorta tion  
to  "Simplify! Sim plify!" i s  d e v ilish ly  a t t r a c t iv e .  Perhaps 
Thoreau should have added, "Like Homer—not T heocritu s."  
Modern man sees the re tu rn  to  nature  as a deceptively  ob­
vious and simple so lu tio n —so obvious th a t even a ch ild  
could see i t .  Or only a ch ild .
The power of the Agrarian Myth and the P asto ra l 
Dream has, i f  anything, increased since the c lo sing  of the 
American F ro n tie r  and the p o llu tio n  of Walden Pond. But th a t 
i s  the  way c la s s ic a l  pastoralism  works: the more so p h is ti­
cated and complex the Alexandrian Court, the stronger the 
longing fo r the s im p lic ity  of the S ic il ia n  H il ls .  The more 
prevalen t concrete and s te e l ,  the g rea te r the d esire  fo r  
grass and t r e e s .  In  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  f ic t io n  and l i f e ,  the 
farm boy has become the successfu l r e a l-e s ta te  salesman, the 
n i h i l i s t i c  e x p a tr ia te , the legendary business mogul, the 
u n iv e rs ity  p ro fesso r, the columnist fo r  the New Yorker, and
the P residen t of the United S ta te s . And he has in h e r ite d  a
* " r
boxed s e t  of green-bound p asto ra l and ag ra rian  values which 
he occasionally  tu rn s to  fo r  so lu tio n s . And, the most 
amazing p a r t ,  he i s  su rp rised  when these  p a s to ra l, a g ra rian , 
transcenden tal values d o n 't work! Like S in c la ir  Lewis' 
B abb itt and John Updike's Rabbit Angstrom, he i s  stunned.
He r e a l ly  i s  stunned and h u r t , l ik e  a ch ild  who has been 
tr ic k e d —lik e  Morton's maypolers whose id y l has been rudely 
and m aliciously  d isru p ted . In  modern p o l i t ic s ,  righ t-w ing
7^
conservatives p a s to ra lly  dream of the s e lf - re l ia n c e  of the 
18^0 's, and lo se  p re s id e n tia l  e le c tio n s . In modern f ic t io n ,  
ve have a whole group of characters who attem pt the p asto ra l 
escape, and in ev itab ly  f a i l .  Often an e n tire  sho rt s to ry  
w ill  deal with the  p a tte rn  and theme. In  the novel, th is  
m otif i s  o ften  included as a kind of a s id e , perhaps only a 
chapter or two, or even a few im portant paragraphs. Thus, 
the "P asto ra l Touchstone Chapter" becomes a way fo r the 
n o v e lis t  to  say, "Of course, ny hero considered the t r a d i ­
t io n a l  American attem pt to  re tu rn  to  n a tu re , and th is  i s  
what happened."
The p a tte rn  can be shown in  the works of Mark Twain, 
E rnest Hemingway, and John Updike, where te l l in g  s im ila r i t ie s  
emerge. B rie fly , the general p a tte rn  works as follow s:
F i r s t ,  the author w rites a se rie s  of s to r ie s  and sketches in  
which he or h is  charac ters n o s ta lg ic a lly  long fo r the ru ra l  
s im p lic ity  of th e ir  youth; these works would include Twain's 
Tom Sawyer, and L ife on the  M iss iss ip p i; Hemingway's "Nick 
Adams S to ries" and the "North Woods S to ries"  of In Our Time: 
and U pdike's T ^  Same Door, Olinger S to r ie s , Pigeon F ea th e rs , 
and The Centaur. Second, the author s h i f t s  h is  emphasis to 
a n ti-p as to ra lism  in  which the p a s to ra l assumptions are 
questioned or are used as norms fo r  measuring lo ss  of in ­
nocence and d istance from Eden: these would include Twain's 
Huckleberry F inn, and h is  l a t e r  p ess im is tic  w ritin g s; 
Hemingway's A Farewell to  Arms, and The Sun Also R ises: and
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U pdike's R abbit. Run. Of the Farm, and Couples. To some 
e x ten t, the two groups remind us of William B lake 's Songs 
of Innocence (p a s to ra l)  and Songs of Experience ( a n t i ­
p a s to ra l) .  In  the w ritin g s  of the second group (th e  a n t i ­
p a s to ra ls ) ,  the heroes always make some gesture toward r e ­
tu rn ing  to na tu re—Huck on the  r a f t ,  F rederick  Henry in  the 
A lps, Jake Barnes on h is  tro u t- f is h in g  t r ip .  Rabbit Angstrom 
as a gardener, the ad v e rtis in g  executive on the weekend t r ip  
to  h is  m other's farm, P ie t Hanema and "The Couples" in  th e ir  
very  choice to  l iv e  in  p a s to ra l Tarbox ra th e r  than the c ity . 
To some ex ten t the language and imagery of the p a s to ra l 
elements used in  the  a n ti-p a s to ra ls  w ill  be d is t in c t iv e ly  
more ly r ic a l  and poe tic  than the language and imagery of the 
r e s t  of the work. The p a s to ra l elements stand out in  bold 
r e l i e f  from the r e s t  of the work, as Chapter Nineteen stands 
out in  Huckleberry F inn . Thus, these elements are s t y l i s t i c  
and formal as w ell as them atic.
In The Sun Also R ises. Jake Barnes and B il l  Gorton 
leave the c i ty  and r e t r e a t  to  the id y l l i c  joy of the t ro u t  
f ish in g  t r ip .  A tm ospherically and geographically , the  t r ip  
resem bles a p a s to ra l id y l, complete with " c a ttle  grazing 
back in  the  t r e e s ,"  "grassy  banks," r u s t ic  v i l la g e s , simple 
food, checquered su n lig h t, and spring-cooled wine: Consider 
the  follow ing passages as p a s to ra l elements in  the oppres­
s iv e ly  n i h i l i s t i c  and w aste-land ish ly  d is illu s io n e d  novel. 
The General landscape:
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As the bus ground slowly up the road we could see other 
mountains coming up in  the south . Then the road came 
over the c re s t ,  f la tte n e d  out, and went in to  a fo re s t .
I t  was a fo re s t  of cork oaks, and the sun came through 
the  tre e s  in  patches, and th ere  were c a t t le  grazing 
back in  the t r e e s .  We went through the fo re s t  and the 
road came out and turned along a r is e  of land and out 
ahead of us was a ro llin g  green p la in , w ith dark 
mountains beyond i t .  These were not l ik e  the brown, 
heat-baked mountains we had l e f t  behind. These were 
wooded and th ere  were clouds coming down from them.
The green p la in  s tre tch ed  o ff . I t  was cu t by fences 
and the white of the road showed through the trunks of 
a double l in e  o f tre e s  th a t  crossed the p la in  toward 
the n o rth .31
The a c t iv i t ie s  of digging in  the  e a r th  and l a t e r  f ish in g :
I t  was cool ou tside  in  the e a r ly  morning and the  sun 
had not ye t d ried  the dew th a t had come when the  wind 
died down. I  hunted around in  the  shed behind the inn 
and found a s o r t  of mattock, and went down toward the 
stream  to  t r y  and dig some worms fo r  b a i t .  The stream 
was c lea r and shallow but i t  d id  no t look tro u ty . On 
the grassy bank where i t  was damp I  drove the mattock 
in to  the e a r th  and loosened a chunk of sod. There 
were worms underneath. They s l id  out of s ig h t as I  
l i f t e d  the sod and I dug c a re fu lly  and got a good many. 
The goats watched me d ig .32
We packed the lunch and two b o tt le s  of wine in  the 
rucksack, and B i l l  put i t  on. I  c a rried  the rod-case 
and the land ing -nets  slung over my back. We s ta r te d  up 
the road and then  went across a meadow and found a path 
th a t  crossed the f ie ld s  and went toward the woods on 
the slope of the f i r s t  h i l l .  We walked across the 
f ie ld s  on the  sandy path. The f ie ld s  were ro l l in g  and 
g rassy  and the grass was sh o rt from the sheep grazing .
The c a t t le  were up in  the h i l l s .  We heard th e ir  b e lls  
in  the  woods.33
Like those S ic il ia n  H ills  in  the Id y ls , here "there  was a l ­
ways a breeze even in  the heat of th e  day. I t  was hot enough 
so th a t  i t  f e l t  good to  wade in  a cold stream, and the  sun 
d ried  you when you came out and s a t  on the bank. We found 
a stream  w ith a pool deep enough to  swim in . "3^
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Contrasted to  the f ig h tin g  b u lls ,  searing  h ea t, and 
the h e l l i s h  a lcoho lic  fog which dominate the r e s t  of the 
novel, here peaceful c a t t l e ,  goats , and sheep graze on the 
benevolent green h i l l s i d e ,  and frien d s lounge on the grass 
and only h a lf  cy n ica lly  say , "Let us re jo ic e  in  our b le s s ­
ings. Let us u t i l i z e  the fowls of the  a i r .  Let us u t i l i z e  
the product of the v ine . W ill you u t i l i z e  a l i t t l e ,  
b r o t h e r ? B e c a u s e  we a re  shown th is  id y l midway in  the 
book, the  ac tio n  of the r e s t  of the novel becomes even more 
n ight-m arish  and te r r i fy in g  in  comparison.
In  The Great Gatsbv, Nick Carraway comes to  the c ity  
w ith a s e t  of e s s e n t ia l ly  ag ra rian  Midwestern values. In  ad­
d itio n  to  the basic  ly ric ism  attached  to  G atsby's romantic 
dream, o ther p a s to ra l elements e x is t  in  the novel. Carraway 
goes through an i n i t i a t i o n  and d isillu sionm en t of the type 
Robin experiences in  Hawthorne's "My Kinsman, Major Molineux." 
Much of N ick 's (and R obin 's) in i t i a t io n  involves the s h a t te r ­
ing of ag ra rian  b e lie fs  in  human goodness and benevolence. 
Symbolic of N ick 's innocence, he i s  capable of imagining a 
"g reat flo ck  of white sheep" on F if th  Avenue. In  the midst 
of Tom Buchanan and Myrtle W ilson's sord id  a f f a i r  a t  the 
"love n e s t ,"  Nick innocently  attem pts an im aginative escape:
We drove over to  F i f th  Avenue, so warm and s o f t ,  almost 
p a s to ra l , on the summer Sunday afternoon th a t  I  
w ouldn 't have been su rp rised  to  see a g rea t flo ck  of 
white sheep tu rn  the c o r n e r .36
The incongru ity  of sheep on F if th  Avenue rev ea ls  much about
the  ten sions of F i tz g e ra ld 's  novel, and h is  work as a whole.
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The Dionysian escape, the p a r t ie s ,  a d u lte r ie s , the " frisk in g  
and worse" are always doomed to f a i lu re  in  the American t r a ­
d i t io n . G atsby's b asic  innocence i s  s tran g e ly  akin to  the 
innocence of Morton's may-poling p a s to r a l is ts :  the innocent
b e l ie f  th a t  America i s  a pa rad ise , a New Eden. Gatsby, in  
h is  d e s ire  to  re tu rn  to  h is  youth when he and Daisy were 
swain and nymph, commits the c la s s ic a l ly  tra g ic  s in  of 
P ride . At the end of The Great Gatsbv. th is  dream of 
Paradise regained on e a r th  i s  described as confronting man 
with "something commensurate to  h is  capacity  fo r  wonder."
And F itzg e ra ld  suggests th a t  th is  dream has been a p i t f a l l  
fo r  Americans from the time of the  f i r s t  explorers who gazed 
on the "fresh , green b re a s t of the new world" on down to  the
p re se n t.87
The p asto ra l p a tte rn  can a lso  be found in  George F. 
B a b b itt 's  dream of the " fa iry  c h ild ,"  in  which B abbitt i s  a 
"g a lla n t youth," and she "waited fo r him, in  the darkness 
beyond mysterious groves." When f in a l ly  to g e th er. B abbitt 
and the f a i ry  nymph "crouched together on a shadowy h i l l ­
s id e . "8® The dream is  a version  of the p a s to ra l nymph and 
swain. S in c la ir  Lewis' B abbitt and John Updike's R abbit,
Run a re  a lik e  in  severa l ways. Both B abb itt and Rabbit 
fin d  th e i r  l iv e s  mechanical and u n sa tis fa c to ry ; they both 
env ision  themselves as lo v e rs ; they both long fo r  a re tu rn  
to  n a tu re ; they both tem porarily  run away from "decent 
fa m ilie s ."  B a b b itt 's  attem pt to  re tu rn  to  nature  in  the
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Maine Woods Is p a th e tic a l ly  im potent, as i s  Rabbit Angstrom's 
s t i n t  as a gardener. B a b b itt 's  is  a dream which cannot bear 
the t e s t  of r e a l iz a t io n .  B abbitt equates " re a lly  l iv in g " 
w ith being " lik e  a trap p e r in  a Northern Canada movie, plung­
ing through the f o r e s t ,  making camp in  the Rockies, a grim 
and wordless caveman!"
He longed fo r  i t ,  adm itted th a t  he longed fo r i t ,  then 
almost be lieved  th a t  he was going to  do i t .  % enever 
common sense sno rted , "Nonsense! Folks d o n 't  run  away 
from decent fam ilie s  and p a rtn e rs ; ju s t  simply d o n 't  
do i t ,  t h a t 's  a l l ! "  then B abb itt answered p lead ing ly , 
"Well, i t  w ouldn 't take any more nerve than fo r  Paul 
to  go to  j a i l  and—Lord, how I 'd  l ik e  to  do i t !  
Moccasins—six -g u n --f ro n tie r  town—gamblers—sleep 
under the s ta r s —be a reg u la r man, w ith he-men l ik e  
Joe Paradise—gosh!"
So he came to  Maine, again stood on the wharf before 
th e  camp-hotel, again  spat h e ro ic a lly  in to  the d e lic a te  
and sh ivering  w ater, while the pines ru s t le d , the 
mountains glowed, and a t ro u t  leaped and f e l l  in  a 
s lid in g  c i r c l e .39
B a b b it t 's  appeal ( " l ik e  in  a movie") i s  from a r t  to l i f e — 
always dangerous, and e sp ec ia lly  so in  the m atter of p a s to r­
a lism . Like the f ish in g  scene in  The Sun Also R ises , the 
images and language a re  of a sp ec ia l s o r t .  When B abbitt 
paddles out in to  the lake  alone a t  n ig h t, the language be­
comes poetry :
The l ig h ts  of the h o te l and the co ttages became yellow 
d o ts , a c lu s te r  of glow-worms a t  the  base of Sachem 
Mountain. Larger and ever more im perturbable was the 
mountain in  the  s t a r - f i l t e r e d  darkness, and the lake  a 
l im i t le s s  pavement of black m arble. He was dwarfed 
and dumb and a l i t t l e  awed, but th a t  in sig n ifican ce  
freed  him from the  pom posities o f being Ifr. George F. 
B abbitt of Z en ith ; saddened and freed  h is  h e a r t .
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The "P asto ra l Touchstone Chapter" in  B abb itt becomes 
p e c u lia r ly  a n t i -p a s to ra l when the expectations of th e  t r ip  
a re  compared w ith a c tu a l i ty .  Joe P arad ise , the "h a lf-  
Indian and half-Yankee" guide, e x is ts  in  B a b b itt 's  mind as 
the id e a l of the "noble savage," the f re e , untutored swain 
or frontiersm an l iv in g  in  p e rfe c t harmony w ith N ature. Out 
of shape and flabby , Joe t r a i l s  behind B abbitt and pants 
equally . Expected by B abbitt to  know the name of a " l i t t l e  
red  flow er,"  p e rfe c tly  named Joe Paradise rubs h is  t i r e d  
back, regards the flow er r e s e n tfu lly , and exp la ins , "Well, 
some fo lk s  c a l l  i t  one th ing  and some c a lls  i t  ano ther. I 
always ju s t  c a l l  i t  Pink Flower." That in ep tly  pompous 
answer (he d o e sn 't even say "a Pink Flower") i s  a b e a u tifu l 
debunking job by Lewis. B abbitt b e lieves th a t  Joe would 
l ik e  to  escape even f a r th e r  in to  the fo re s t  i f  he could 
a ffo rd  i t :
"Joe, what would you do i f  you had a l o t  of money? 
Would you s t ic k  to  guiding, or would you take a claim 
'way back in  the  woods and be independent of people?"
For the f i r s t  time Joe brightened. He chewed h is  
cud a second, and bubbled, " I 'v e  o ften  thought o f th a t!  
I f  I  had the money. I 'd  go down to  T inker's  F a lls  and 
open a sw ell shoe s to r e ."^1
The a n ti-p a s to ra l  non se o u itu r . The technique i s  based on
exac tly  the same premise as ^  You Like I t ,  where the  idea
of the  p a s to ra l l i f e  i s  con trasted  to  the a c tu a l i ty .
F in a lly , B abbitt re tu rn s  to  h is  complex, hum-drum c i ty  l i f e :
Though B abbitt had deserted  h is  fam ily and dwelt w ith 
Joe Paradise in  th e  w ilderness, though he had become 
a l ib e r a l ,  though he had been qu ite  su re , on th e  n igh t 
before he reached Z enith , th a t  n e ith e r  he nor the c ity
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would be the same again , ten  days a f te r  h is  re tu rn  he
could not be lieve th a t  he had ever been away.^2
Joe Paradise opening a "sw ell shoe s to re"  i s  the converse of 
"a f lo ck  of white sheep on F if th  Avenue," and both serve 
e s s e n t ia l ly  the same func tion . The only re a l  d ifference  
between the fish in g  scene in  The Sun Also Rises and the one 
in  B abb itt i s  th a t Hemingway im p lic it ly  compares the id y l to 
the r e s t  of the novel, whereas Lewis e x p lic i t ly  exposes the 
p a s to ra l myth. The function  of the two scenes i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  
the same. As a m atter of f a c t ,  Hemingway has h is  two f is h e r ­
men ta lk  about very u n - id y ll ic  top ics  as they lounge on the 
g rass: H. L. Mencken, the  Scopes T r ia l ,  and Lady B re tt 
Ashley. The e ffe c t  i s  s im ila r  to Joe P a rad ise 's  a s se r tio n  
th a t  he ' d  r e a l ly  l ik e  to  open "a sw ell shoe sto re" in  town.
Nathanael W est's Miss Lonelvhearts i s  another example 
of an e x tra o rd in a rily  cau stic  and n i h i l i s t i c  s a t i r e  which 
includes an a rre s t in g ly  memorable a n ti-p a s to ra l  chap ter,
"Miss Lonelyhearts in  the  Country." Miss Lonelyhearts, the 
male colum nist who must d a ily  wade through stacks of l e t t e r s  
d e ta il in g  human m isery, deform ity, and excrucia ting  pain , 
su ffe rs  from a chronic sou l-sickness in  the novel. His 
v irg in  g ir l - f r ie n d  B etty  recommends the p asto ra l cure—the 
good old Theocritan-Em ersonian-Thoreauvian-Return-to-Nature- 
Cure— . "As soon as they  reached the o u tsk ir ts  of the  c i ty ,  
B etty  began to  a c t l ik e  an excited  c h ild , g ree ting  the tre e s  
and grass w ith d e lig h t."
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A fter they had passed through New Haven, they came 
to  Bramford and turned o ff  the s ta te  highway on a d i r t  
road th a t  led  to  Honks town. The road went through a 
w ild-looking s tre tc h  of woods and they saw some red 
sq u irre ls  and a p a rtr id g e . He had to  adm it, even to  
h im self, th a t  the pale new lea v es , shaped and colored 
l ik e  candle flam es, were b e a u tifu l and th a t  the a i r  
smelt c lean and a l i v e .^3
They shack up in  a musty old abandoned farm house. They
s t r o l l  near the ponds where herons prey on fro g s , and f l i e s
b i te  the deer so badly th a t they must f le e  in to  the water in
pain . F in a lly , l ik e  the s la in  deer which so depressed
Jaques in  Arden F o re s t, the ug liness and pain of nature
conquer Miss Lonelyhearts:
He got back to  the house in  time fo r lunch and, 
a f te r  e a tin g , they went fo r a walk in  the woods. I t  
was very sad under the t r e e s .  Although spring was 
well advanced, in  the deep shade there was nothing but 
death—ro tte n  leav es , gray and white fung i, and over 
everything a funereal h u s h .^
The sequence ends in  h is  ra th e r  u n in te res ted  and joy less 
d e flo ra tio n  of B etty . Again a major author includes a pas­
to r a l  touchstone chapter in  p a rt of h is  a n ti-p a s to ra l  por­
tra y a l of tw entie th -cen tu ry  American desperation .
The p a tte rn s  abound in  modern l i t e r a tu r e ,  bu t time 
and space p ro h ib it comment on a l l  the examples. C erta in ly , 
the p a tte rn  d ir e c t ly  app lies to  the works of John Steinbeck 
and William Faulkner. Consider the ex ten t to  which the 
p a s to ra l and a g ra rian  themes a re  tre a te d  in  such works as 
S teinbeck 's The Grapes of Wrath, E ast of Eden. Of Mice and 
Men, and th a t  s tran g e ly  v io le n t id y l l i c  f a i lu r e .  To A God 
Unknown. In  F au lkner's  work, the dichotomies between c ity
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and town, past and p re sen t, simple and so p h istica ted  can 
a l l  be re la te d  to  the a t t i tu d e s  and assumptions of p as to ra l 
and a n ti-p a s to ra l  as I  have tre a te d  them in  th is  essay. 
Consider Fau lkner's treatm ent of h is  Negro and Indian heroes 
and h e ro in es , h is  sim ple, ag ra rian  p ro le ta r ia n s  possessed 
with ex trao rd inary  wisdom and d ig n ity . For example, in  The 
Bear Faulkner molds h is  s to ry  to p ivo t on K eats' "Ode On A 
Grecian Urn," which in  tu rn  focuses on the p asto ra l a s­
sumptions behind the p a in tin g s  of the nymphs, swains, and 
s a c r i f i c i a l  p rocessionals th a t  decorate the urn . T ^  Sound 
and the Fury, w ith i t s  symbolic go lf green, and ^  I Lay 
Dying, w ith  i t s  ag ra rian  assumptions and ag ra rian  char­
a c te rs , both re la te  to the p a tte rn  I have described.
The works of W illa Gather almost a l l  r e la te  to  the
p a s to ra l p a tte rn , from My Antonia, w ith i t s  epigraph from
T i r g i l 's  Georgies, to  those wonderful sho rt s to r ie s  l ik e
"Neighbor Rosicky," which unashamedly ce leb ra te  and mourn
the p a s to ra l id e a l—much as Theocritus and V irg il celebrated
and mourned i t .  Howard Mumford Jones, in  a work of g reat
eloquence, candor, and d ig n ity , w rites  of "The F ron tier"  in
the works of Cooper, Twain, and W illa Gather. Of W illa
Gather he says,
The ded ica tion  of My Antonia (to  the daughters of a 
fam ily  in  Red Cloud) warns the a l e r t  reader what to  
expect, and so does the epigraph: Optima dies . . .
prima f u g i t . from V ir g i l 's  Georgies—the best days 
a re  the f i r s t  to  f l e e .  The b est days were the a l l  too 
b r ie f  days of the  a g ra rian  f ro n t ie r ,  "vdien l i f e  was 
sim ple and h e ro ic , before the corrup ting  influence of
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c ity  finance , c i ty  newspapers, the c ity  doc trine  of 
success spo iled  even the American farm—when, in  sum, 
a spending economy took over the n a tio n a l mind. This 
co n tra s t c rea ted  the general philosophy of Miss 
G ather's work.45
Mincio ( V irg i l 's  ru ra l  b ir th p la c e ) , Hannibal
(T w ain 's), Oak Park (Hemingway's), Sauk Center (L ew is'),
Red Cloud (G a th e r 's ) , S h illin g to n  (U pdike's)—these small
l o s t  unknown p laces , fo re ign  to  the tongue and unplaceable
on mental maps, in  the long run  may have more to  do with
heroism and philosophy than names l ik e  Rome and Alexandria
and New York and London and Chicago. In f lu e n tia l  a r t i s t s ,
philosophers, and th in k e rs—those who drive money-changers
from temples and ask questions of Athenian youths—often
grow up in  the  p ro v in c ia l hamlets of Nazareth and Mincio and
S tra tfo rd , and merely do th e i r  work in  Jerusalem , Athens,
Rome, London, and New York. Perhaps th a t fa c t  alone is  a
la rg e  p a rt of what the Theocritan and V irg ilia n  p asto ra l
mode is  a l l  about: Hybla of S ic ily , Mincio, Red Cloud, and
S h illin g to n  may, a f t e r  a l l ,  be merely pseudonyms fo r  Eden.^^
Glenway Wescott and Catherine Anne P o rte r , l ik e
W illa Gather, John Steinbeck, and William Faulkner, also
fig u re  in  the p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  p a tte rn .
W escott's Goodbv, Wisconsin and The Grandmothers present
hymns to  a l o s t ,  id y l l i c  p a s t. Katherine Anne P o r te r 's
s to r ie s  in  the c o lle c tio n s  The Leaning Tower and Flowering
Judas ce leb ra te  no t only a l o s t  American p a s t, but a lo s t
p rim itiveness in  her fa sc in a tin g  Mexican ch a rac te rs .
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James Agee' s Let Us Nov P ra ise  Famous Men becomes 
a p a s to ra lly  o rien ted  hymn in  which the  "Famous Men" a re  the 
poorest ag rarians of an in te l le c tu a l ly  sacked and econom­
ic a l ly  depleted Southern C lass. But l ik e  Lycidas, T ity ru s , 
and Corydon of the Theocritan Id y ls . those poor southern 
"white trash "  take on a kind of n o b il i ty  and simple grandeur 
and become heroic  "Famous Men." Agee's A Death In  the 
Family i s  in  severa l ways a p a s to ra l elegy, in  which the 
d e sc rip tio n  of the "gen tle , happy, and peaceful" lawn- 
w atering in  evening i s  as Theocritan as the  "sacred water" 
th a t "from the nymphs' own cave welled fo r th  with murmurs 
m usica l."^7 Complete w ith the Theocritan "noise of the 
lo c u s t,"  Agee describes the scene of the "sweet pale 
stream ings" on summer evenings in  K noxville, Tennessee:
These sweet pale  stream ings in  the l ig h t  l i f t  out th e i r  
p a llo rs  and th e ir  voices a l l  to g e th er, mothers hushing 
th e i r  ch ild ren , the hushing u n n a tu ra lly  prolonged, the 
men gen tle  and s i l e n t  and each s n a i l- l ik e  withdrawn 
in to  the quietude of what he sin g ly  i s  doing, the 
u r in a tio n  of huge ch ild ren  stood lo o se ly  m ilita ry  
ag a in s t an in v is ib le  w all, and gen tle  happy and peace­
f u l ,  ta s tin g  the mean goodness of th e i r  liv in g  l ik e  the 
l a s t  of th e ir  suppers in  th e ir  mouths; while the lo cu s ts  
carry  on th is  noise of hoses on th e i r  much higher and 
sharper key. The noise of the lo c u s t i s  dry, and i t  
seems not to  be rasped or v ib ra ted  bu t urged from him 
as i f  through a, sm all o r if ic e  by a b rea th  th a t can 
never give ou t.^°
In A Death In  The Family, Agee ( l ik e  Theocritus in  h is poems,
W illa Gather in  My Antonia, and John Updike in  The Centaur)
succeeds in  the very d i f f i c u l t  ta sk  of w ritin g  an e ffe c tiv e
book about a good man! In  doing so , he re s o r ts  to  imagery
so c le a r ly  p a sto ra l th a t  i t  can be p ro f ita b ly  compared to
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the  language of the Idy ls them selves. And, conversely,
John Updike's poetic  language in  The Centaur can be p r o f i t ­
ably  compared to the poe tic  language of James Agee's A Death 
In  The Family. Furtherm ore, both books deal e le g ia c a lly  
w ith two sons' responses to  th e ir  p a s to ra lly  noble f a th e r s ' 
deaths. Both books a re  good honest works, tru e  to  a c tu a l 
experience.
In  conclusion, th is  h i s to r ic a l  survey of a p a tte rn  
must be brought somewhat summarily and ab rup tly  to a c lo se . 
One could go on in d e f in i te ly - ta lk in g  about Truman Capote, 
Eudora Welty, Flannery O'Connor, Carson McCullers, to  say 
nothing of the  p a tte rn  in  American poetry  and American 
drama. John B arth 's  f a n ta s t ic  novel, G iles Goat-Boy, in  
which the hero i s  s ire d  by a computer out of a v irg in  and 
reared  as a goat, i s  alone a pregnant to p ic  fo r  an e n tire  
study in  p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  term s. (This book by 
B arth , in c id e n ta lly , may prove to be one of the g rea t 
c la s s ic s  in  American l i t e r a tu r e —and a c la s s ic  based on 
those e s se n tia l  p a tte rn s  I have been d iscussing  in  th is  
paper.)
F in a lly , the p a tte rn s  I  have trac ed —from the 
e a r l i e s t  Colonial American l i t e r a tu r e ,  through Crevecoeur, 
Je ffe rso n , and Cooper, through the p o s itiv e  and negative 
R om anticists, through Mark Twain and the  R e a lis ts , down to  
our own tim e—c o n s titu te  a main cu rren t and concern in  our 
l i t e r a r y  h is to ry : e s s e n t ia l ly  p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l
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concerns. Furthermore, so f a r  as I can d iscern , these  are  
some of the  most b asic  concerns of John Updike's f i c t io n .  I 
f e e l  th a t  the reader w il l  b e tte r  understand my follow ing 
c r i t ic is m  of John Updike's f ic t io n  a f t e r  reading th is  
chap ter. There can be no question  th a t  Updike has already- 
e s tab lish ed  h im self as a major American n o v e lis t, and any­
th ing  which adds to  an ap p rec ia tio n  of h is  f ic t io n  i s  worth 
the tro u b le  of both w ritin g  and read ing . And for an author 
as conscious of h is  l i t e r a r y  h e ritag e  as Updike i s ,  f a i lu re  
to  see h is  f ic t io n  in  h is to r ic a l  terms is  la rg e ly  a f a i lu re  
to  see h is  f i c t io n  a t  a l l .
CHAPTER I I I
PRIMARY TENSIONS: EDEN AND THE FALL,
SWAIN AND SOPHISTICATE, FARM AND 
TOWN IN UPDIKE'S EARLY WORK
John Updike's f i r s t  four books, The Poorhouse F a ir  
( 1958) ,  The Same Door (1959), R abbit, Run. (1960), and 
Pigeon Feathers (1962), e s ta b lish  the  c le a r-c u t p a s to ra l and
a n ti-p a s to ra l  p a tte rn s  which so s trong ly  color the body of 
h is  l a t e r  work. For in stance , considered in  sequen tia l r e ­
la t io n  to  these e a r l ie r  works, the s e t t in g s , ch a rac te rs , 
dram atic ten sions , and e x is te n tia l  concerns of The Centaur 
( 1963) are fa m ilia r  te r r i to r y  to  the  reader who has read 
Updike's work in  sequence. Likewise, the reader of Of the 
Farm (1965) immediately perceives th a t  he is  reading a kind 
of sequel to  The Centaur. A fter reading the works in  se­
quence, a t  f i r s t  one might even be annoyed by the nagging 
idea th a t  Updike's work as a whole i s  a kind of s e r ia l iz e d  
autobiography--a se m i-f ic it io n a l d ia ry  of a sch o o l-teach er 's  
s e n s it iv e  young son from S h illin g to n , Pennsylvania, who 
went out in to  the la rg e r  world to  meet h is  fortune and f a te ,  
and who records h is  y early  progress from hopeful adolescence
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to  h a rr ie d  young fatherhood to  middle-aged so p h is tic a tio n  
w ith s tud ied , s t y l i s t i c  a tte n tio n  to  ly ric ism , d e ta i l  and 
"the phrase and ca rriag e  of everyday l i f e . "  Confirmed in  
h is  d iagnosis by o u trig h t autobiography l ik e  Updike's "The 
Dogwood Tree: A Boyhood," the skep tic  might pass John 
Updike o ff as a g if te d  craftsman of s l ic k  au tobiographical 
p rose . Should he a rr iv e  a t  th is  conclusion, he would have 
missed the po in t of Updike's f ic t io n .  Of tiie Farm i s  a 
sequel to  Pigeon Feathers and The Centaur—somewhat in  the 
way th a t  Huckleberrv Finn i s  a "sequel" to  Tom Sawyer. The 
works can be seen as p a r t  of a p a tte rn . The con tinu ity  and 
reappearance of charac te rs and se ttin g s  in  Updike's work is  
"autobiographical" and "sequential" much in  the way th a t 
William F au lkner's  "Yoknapatawpha County" is  contiguous 
w ith in  F au lkner's work, o r, to exaggerate the po in t, in  the  
way Odysseus keeps reappearing w ith in  The Odyssey. In sh o rt, 
p a tte rn s  and themes e x is t  w ith in  U pdike's or any a r t i s t ' s  
work as su re ly  as they e x is t  in  experience i t s e l f — 
p a tte rn s  as basic  as seasons, d iu rnal ro ta t io n s , pu lses, 
the p h y s ic is t 's  rhythms. Of these rhythms and p a tte rn s  in  
U pdike's work, p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  themes occur as 
re g u la r ly  a s , say, those sun-flooding windows opening in to  
Vermeer's cool, shadowed in te r io r s .  And l ik e  the su b tle  
tensions between Vermeer's l ig h ts  and darks—tensions and 
com plexities which fa sc in a te  Updike's own p a in te r 's  eye, 
in c id e n ta lly —the v a ria tio n s  between p a s to ra l and
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a n ti-p a s to ra l  p a tte rn s  in  Updike's f i c t io n  provide a r ic h  
su b jec t fo r study, and a f e r t i l e  record  of some funda­
m entally  shared experiences of American in te l le c tu a ls  in  
our tim e.
The Poorhouse F a ir . The Same Door, and Pigeon 
Feathers and Other S to ries  should be considered as a group. 
They are  e s s e n t ia l ly  works about the  e ffe c ts  of ag ra rian  
values on very old people and very young people. I t  i s  in  
these works th a t  the primary tensions between farm and town, 
p a s t and p resen t, s im p lic ity  and so p h is tic a tio n  a re  a r t ic u ­
la te d .  The s to r ie s  o ften  p i t  pasto ralism  ag a in st a n t i -  
pasto ralism  in  a dogged debate; in so fa r as small-town sim­
p l ic i ty  i s  tre a te d  n o s ta lg ic a lly , and boy-hood innocence is  
tre a te d  ly r ic a l ly ,  pastoralism  wins. The teen-age hero i s  a 
type of swain—poor, se n s itiv e , pe rcep tive , in te l l ig e n t ,  ra th e r  
fem ininely p o e tic . Often the boy 's fa th e r  i s  a r e a l i s t i c  in ­
te l l e c tu a l ,  a s c i e n t i s t ,  a m o ra lis t, a so p h is tic a te . But, 
in so fa r as th a t  s im p lic ity  and innocence are  q u ie tly  but in ­
s i s te n t ly  questioned, con trad ic ted , and undermined throughout 
the s to r ie s ,  a n ti-p as to ra lism  lu rk s in  the background as a 
powerful, p o te n tia l ly  s a t i r i c  fo rce . As Edward Taylor has 
sa id , the s a t i r i c  r e f le x  is  " b u ilt  in ."  I  propose, then, 
th a t  John Updike tends to  work somewhat from the p o s itio n  
of the longing, ce leb ra to ry , n o s ta lg ic  p a s to ra l is t  in  h is  
e a r ly  works toward the p o sitio n  of the  cyn ica l, s a t i r i c .
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m ili ta n t  a n t i - p a s to r a l is t  in  h is  more recen t works. Indeed, 
i t  i s  one of these  r e la t iv e ly  e a r ly  works, B abbit, Run, 
which a r is e s  as one of the d e f in it iv e  a n ti-p a s to ra l ,  a n ti-  
tran scenden ta l works in  modern l i t e r a t u r e .  Because 
B abb it, Run i s  so s ig n if ic a n t  to  the a n ti-p a s to ra l  p a tte rn ,
I w i l l  deal w ith i t  in  a separate  chap ter. Meanwhile, I 
w il l  examine some of the primary p a tte rn s  in  The Poorhouse 
F a ir , The Same Door, and Pigeon Feathers and Other S to r ie s .
In  sev era l ways, the id y l l ic  and n o sta lg ic  tones and 
themes of Updike's e a rly  works correspond to  the tones and 
themes of Mark Twain's e a rly  works. Furthermore, Updike's 
e a rly  emphasis on youth and innocence have both n a tu ra l 
sequence and h i s to r ic a l  precedent: as Tom Sawyer precedes 
Huckleberry F inn , youth precedes m atu rity , Eden precedes 
The Expulsion, Emersonian Transcendentalism  precedes 
tw en tie th -cen tu ry  cybernetic  va lues. In  Updike's work, ex­
periences se t  in  p a s to ra l Olinger serve as p re re q u is ite s  and 
f o i l s  to  so p h is tic a ted  New York experiences as su re ly  as 
experim ental, exp lo ra to ry  ado lescent sex u a lity  serves as a 
p re re q u is ite  to  the  free-w heeling fo rn ic a tio n  of the  Tarbox 
"Couples."
1. T ^  F i r s t  "Great S ecret Thing" :
R elig ion  in  "The Poorhouse F a ir" 
and "Pigeon F ea th e rs"
In  "The Dogwood Tree: A Boyhood," John Updike ex­
p la in s  th a t the "Three Great Secret Things" of h is  youth were 
(1) R elig ion , (2) Sex, and (3) A rt J  They have remained the
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g rea t themes of Updike's work, and they a re  cu riously  r e ­
la te d  to  p asto ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  p a tte rn s  in  h is  f ic t io n .  
F i r s t ,  R elig ion . Two works, The Poorhouse F a ir and the 
t i t l e  s to ry  of Pigeon Feathers and Other S to r ie s , reveal 
te l l in g  re la tio n sh ip s  between re l ig io n  and a t t i tu d e s  toward 
the e a rth  and N ature. The hero of The Poorhouse F a ir i s  
n in e ty -fo u r years o ld , and l iv e s  a t  the Olinger Poor-farm; 
the hero of "Pigeon Feathers" i s  fo u rteen  years o ld , and 
liv e s  on h is  g randparents' unmodernized farm outside of 
O linger. Aged n in e ty -fo u r and aged fo u rteen , both heroes are 
confronted with challenges to  th e ir  re lig io u s  f a i th ,  and both 
heroes s trugg le  to  a ffirm  th a t  f a i th —the aged Hook in  h is  
debate w ith Conner, the adolescent David in  h is  debate w ith 
Reverend Dobson. The modes of confron ta tion  and affirm a­
tio n  a re  re la te d  to  the assumptions which in  the previous 
chapter I  suggested were b a s ic a lly  versions of p a s to ra l.
An im portant f a c t  about these  two s to r ie s  i s  th a t  
both occur on farms—iso la te d  ag ra rian  is lan d s  in  an ocean 
of m id-tw entieth-century  technology and s u p e r-c iv iliz a tio n . 
This m otif—the is o la te d , anach ron istic  farm se ttin g  or 
ru ra l  v illa g e  s e t t in g —i s  c en tra l to  Updike's f ic t io n .  I t  
occurs in  a l l  the sho rt s to r ie s  s e t  in  O linger or i t s  
variously-named equ ivalen t small towns o r v illa g e s ; fu r th e r ­
more, Updike o ften  removes h is  p a s to ra l s e ttin g s  to  even 
g re a te r  extremes by lo ca tin g  h is  s to r ie s  on farms and in  
woods and f ie ld s  ou tside  of the small town. This movement
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from c ity  to  sm all country town to  p rim itive  farm house is  a 
type of reverse  te lescoping  which d ram atically  defines the 
p a tte rn . I t  suggests movement in  time as w ell as in  space. 
Turning from the super-highway to  the  macadam road to  the 
d i r t  lane i s  a rec u rren t symbol in  Updike's f i c t io n .  In  The 
Poorhouse F a i r , the  Poor Farm "lorded over a considerable 
a g r ic u ltu ra l  p la in  in  New Je rse y ,"  and i t s  fo u r-an d -a -h a lf 
acres were enclosed by a high stone w a ll. I t  i s  iso la te d  
from even the n e a re s t v i l la g e . So i s  the Pennsylvania farm 
s e t t in g  of "Pigeon F ea thers."  So i s  the Caldwell farm home
in  The Centaur, and in  Of üie Farm. In  Couples. Tarbox is  a
p a s to ra l v i l la g e  physica lly  iso la te d  from Boston, w ith a
V illage Green a t  i t s  cen ter. This c h a ra c te r is t ic  s e t t in g ,
from the f i r s t  novel to  the most re c e n t, is  perhaps the 
s tro n g est evidence and clue fo r  seeing Updike's work in  terms 
of p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  p a tte rn s . The se ttin g s  are  as 
symbolic and in te g ra l  to theme as the S ic ilia n  H ills  and 
Slopes of Hybla a re  to T heocritu s ' work—or Walden Pond and 
the M ississippi River are to  Thoreau's and Twain's.
The Poorhouse F a ir confronts the reader w ith two 
re lig io u s  a l te rn a t iv e s —a lte rn a t iv e s  which become c ry s ta l­
l iz e d  in  the id eo lo g ica l con fron ta tion  between Mr. Hook, the 
nonagenarian ex -schoo l-teacher, and Conner, the young 
Utopian S o c ia lis t  d ire c to r  o f the Poor Farm. The th eo lo g ica l 
a lte rn a tiv e s  p o la rize  a t  the ideas o f Eden before The F a ll 
and Eden a f te r  The F a l l .  Hook c lin g s  unshakably to
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t r a d i t io n a l  C h ris tian  orthodox f a i th ;  Conner ju s t  as r e ­
l ig io u s ly  believes in  "Heaven placed on th is  earth" through 
the im position of science and man's w illed  contro l o f h is  
environment. The dream reminds us of U topia, Eden, Mount 
Hybla, Merry Mount, and The Blessed I s le s ;  the Utopian Poor 
Farm echoes i t s  American predecessor. Brook Farm. By a 
strange re v e rsa l, Conner's Utopian concepts re la te  to  the 
p a s to ra l a t t i tu d e ,  d e sp ite  the f a c t  th a t  Conner's dream 
world of the fu tu re  w il l  i ro n ic a lly  be composed of s te e l  and 
glass and atomic re a c to rs ;  h is  Edenic Poor Farm of the fu tu re  
(the  id y l l ic  t o t a l i t a r i a n  s ta te )  i s  cu riously  l ik e  the 
T ran scen d en ta lis ts ' Brook Farm of the  p a s t: they both e x is t
in  the mind as id e a ls  and are  both u ltim a te ly  con trad ic ted  by 
em pirical r e a l i ty .  A ll the ac tio n  of The Poorhouse F a i r , 
l ik e  the a c tio n  of The B lithedale  Romance, negates the pos­
s i b i l i t y  of the r e a l iz a t io n  of the id e a l .
Conner describes h is  concept of Heaven on E arth , 
which he equates w ith the a b o lit io n  of a l l  pain , and th e re ­
fo re  a l l  e v il .  I t  i s  the dream of Eden before The F a l l .  I t  
i s  the to ta l i t a r i a n  s ta te  of the fu tu re . And w ith i t s  "con­
served r iv e r s ,"  the "beauty of the landscape," "work and 
love , parks, and o rchards,"  i t  i s  s t r ik in g ly  s im ila r to  
Thomas Morton's "Hew English Canaan" and Crevecoeur' s 
d e sc rip tio n  of America in  h is  L e tte rs  from a New England 
Farmer. Conner says,
" . . .  Money too may have vanished. The s ta te  w il l  r e ­
ceive what i s  made and give what i s  needed. Imagine
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th is  con tinen t—the g rea t c i t i e s  things of beauty; 
squalor gone; the r iv e rs  conserved; the beauty of the 
landscape, conserved. No longer su ffe ring  bu t beauty 
w ill  be worshipped. Art w il l  m irror no longer struggle  
but fu lf i l lm e n t.  Each man w ill  know h im self—without 
delusions, w ithout muddle, and w ith in  the l im its  of 
th a t self-knowledge w ill  construc t a sane and usefu l 
l i f e .  Work and love: parks, orchards. Understand me.
The fa c to rs  which fo r ages have warped the mind of man 
w ill grow l ik e  a tree  in  the open. There w il l  be no 
w aste. No pain  and above a l l  no waste. And th is  heaven 
w ill come to  th is  e a rth , and come soon."^
An old woman l is te n in g  to  th is  id y l sa rdon ica lly  in te rp o la te s  
the v is io n , "Naked g i r ls  on the seashore."  The rep ly  i s  sug­
gestive  enough th a t  Conner l a t e r  envisions h is  Golden Age of 
the fu tu re  in  terms rem iniscent o f Greek swains and nymphs:
. . . Man was good. There was a d e s tin a tio n . Health 
could be bought. A remark of Amy M ortis’s exerted a 
subconscious e f f e c t :  he envisioned grown men and women, 
l ig h t ly  c lad , p lay ing , on the b r i l l i a n t  sand of a 
seashore, c h ild re n 's  games. A man threw a golden b a ll ,  
h is  tu n ic  slowly sw irling  w ith  the exertion ; a g i r l  caught 
i t .  No fea r  h e re , no dread o f tim e. Another man caught 
the g i r l  by the  w aist. She had a wide b e l t .  He held 
her above h is  head; she bent way back, her th ro a t curved 
ag a in st the sky above the d is ta n t  domes. The man was 
Conner.3
Hook's response to Conner's challenge of h is  f a i th  
is  the  t r a d i t io n a l  C h ris tian  response: F aith  i s  i r r a t io n a l ;  
God i s  unknowable; the v is ib le  universe m anifests a divine 
c re a to r; pain  and su ffe rin g  provide the opportunity  fo r  the 
exercise  of v i r tu e . Like a l l  f a i th ,  i t  i s  somewhat desper­
a te ,  as w ell as conso latory . Hook, benign, g e n tle , i n t e l ­
le c tu a l ,  i s  "Transcendental" only to  the ex ten t th a t  he 
sees physical Nature as emblematic of s p i r i tu a l  r e a l i t i e s ;  
a f t e r  th a t ,  he proceeds by i r r a t io n a l  f a i th .
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But i t  i s  no t Hook’s words which f in a l ly  win the 
argument. R ather, i t  i s  the ac tio n s  of the old people as a 
group. L ater th a t  same day, while picking up stones from a 
wrecked po rtion  of fence, the in d ig en t old inmates of the 
home spontaneously begin to  stone the young Utopian dreamer. 
I t  i s  the c la ss ic  communal s in . And e v il ,  s in , and dea th -- 
those tim eless sp o ile rs  of Edens and Utopias and Id y ls— 
invade the grounds o f the Poor Farm. Hook, the only 
innocent among the group of s to n e rs , i s  u n ju s tly  punished 
by Conner. Conner i n s i s t s  on a s se r tin g  to  him self th a t  
"Man i s  good," even in  the face of con trad ic to ry  evidence 
and behavior which says, "Man is  f a l le n ;  we are a l l  s in n e rs ."  
In  re fu s in g  Conner’s suggestion th a t  she move her f a i r  
e x h ib it to  a cool shade, an old woman explains to  him,
"We’re  too old and too mean; we’re  too t i r e d . S h e  might 
as w ell be speaking fo r  the race , which has grown "old and 
mean" since the ea tin g  of the forbidden f r u i t .  Having se t 
th e i r  s p i r i tu a l  s t a l l s  in  the sun through disobedience to 
God, men can merely dream of shadowy groves and c rea te  them 
in  id y l l ic  a r t .
Thus, there  i s  something b a s ic a lly  a n ti-p a s to ra l  
about the old people a t  the Poor Farm—ra th e r  in  the way the 
Plymouth P uritans were a n ti-p a s to ra l  in  th e ir  re fu s a l  to  
be lieve  in  "Heaven on E arth ."  The young reformer in  The 
Poorhouse F a ir i s  portrayed as e f f e te ,  sentim ental,, and 
v a in ly  proud, although he sees h im self as a m essianic
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f ig u re . The novel—se t in  the fu tu re  (" le ss  than a year 
away from the C rysta l anniversary  of the  S t. Lawrence 
Seaway")—is  as u n lik e ly  a f i r s t  novel as has been w ritte n  
by a modern American. W ritten a t  age tw enty-six , the novel 
rev ea ls  a remarkable in s ig h t in to  age, f a i th ,  the human con­
d i t io n . Conservative only in  i t s  c e leb ra tio n  of freedom, 
d ig n ity , and spon taneity , the novel pleads only fo r  the 
conservation of those values worth conserving: a w ild ­
ness of s p i r i t ,  and the  in te g r i ty  of in v io lab le  in d iv id u a l­
i ty .  U topias, Edens, Idyls seem tame and d u ll in  comparison 
to  s in fu l  man hoping and working fo r  the redemption of h is  
ind iv idua l sou l, confronting the t e r r ib le  mystery of f a i th .  
Much of the te r ro r  of the novel stems from the fa c t  th a t  
Conners (well-meaning con-men?) have a lready  a tta in e d  power; 
and the proud doc trine  of "m anifest destiny" seems (a t  
l e a s t  on the su rface) more powerful than the doctrine  of s in  
and sa lv a tio n .
One of the primary c o n flic ts  in  Poorhouse F a ir 
i s  based on the c lash ing  character t r a i t s  and philosophies 
of Conner, the new d ire c to r , and Mendelssohn, the former 
d ire c to r . Mendelssohn had been a daytime d rinker, a lazy , 
su p e rc ilio u s ad m in istra to r, and a p h y sica lly  u n a ttra c tiv e  
despot. He had ru led  the old people w ith an iro n  hand, and 
he had refused  to  so c ia liz e  w ith them or even to  ea t a t  the 
same ta b le  with them: "Mendelssohn had in  p a rt thought of
h im self as God." And the old people had loved and
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respected  him. Conner, the sentim ental Utopian s o c ia l i s t ,  
"thought of no one as God." Obviously, Mendelssohn i s  l ik e  
the a u th o rita r ia n  God of Puritanism —a lo o f, d is ta n t ,  un­
bending, but commanding re sp ec t. In  c o n tra s t, Conner’s 
transcenden tal humanism i s  f la c c id  and watery, and the old 
people know i t .  S ig n if ic a n tly , the  inmates of the  Poor 
Farm had more freedom under Mendelssohn than they have 
under Conner. Mendelssohn re a liz e d  th a t  heaven could not 
be achieved on e a rth ; both he and h is  wise sub jec ts  refused 
to  dream the p a s to ra l dream of a re tu rn  to  Eden.
In  "Pigeon Feathers" the re la tio n sh ip  between the 
"Great Secret Thing," R eligion, and pastoralism  i s  more 
sharp ly  defined than  in  Poorhouse F a i r . In The Poor­
house F a ir , the p a s to ra l p a tte rn  works la rg e ly  by extension 
of the  im plications of a general a t t i tu d e .  In "Pigeon 
F ea th e rs ,"  the connections are  e x p lic i t  and dominant. The 
fam ily have ju s t  moved from the sm all town of C linger to  the 
old fam ily farm out in  the country. The re lig io u s  c r i s i s  
of the adolescent boy i s  s ig n if ic a n tly  placed ag a in s t the 
backdrop of th is  s h i f t  back in to  an ag ra rian  environment.
The boy’s mother and fa th e r , both w ell-educated people, 
carry  on a dialogue in  the background—a continuing debate 
about the v ir tu e s  of "organic farm ing," as opposed to  
"chemical farm ing." The m other's p o s itio n  i s  the p a s to r-  
a l i s t ’s ,  w ith her a sse r tio n  th a t the s o i l  has a so u l, and 
th a t  farming is  the most honorable of the p ro fessions. The
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fa th e r ,  a chem istry te ach e r, "was frig h ten ed  of the farm and 
seized  any excuse to  ge t away"; he i s  the a n t i - p a s to r a l is t .
David's re l ig io u s  c r i s i s  a r is e s  when he reads H. G. 
W ells 's  The Outline of H is to ry . The r a t io n a l i s t ic  h is to r ia n  
explains Jesus as "an obscure p o l i t ic a l  a g i ta to r ,  a kind of 
hobo, in  a minor colony o f the  Roman E m p i r e . W h e n  the boy 
questions h is  Lutheran clergyman about an a f t e r l i f e ,  the 
Reverend Dobson explains th a t  i t  i s  " lik e  L inco ln 's  goodness 
l iv in g  a f te r  him." The young clergyman i s  e s se n tia lly  a 
l ib e r a l  tra n sc e n d e n ta lis t , and h is  response serves only to 
confuse the boy fu r th e r .  Caught in  a vacuum of doubt, the 
boy searches fo r  answers. His fa th e r  is  the  orthodox 
C h ris tia n  in  the fam ily . On Sunday mornings he goes to 
church, while the mother roams the f i e ld s ,  occasionally  ac­
companied by her son. Like most of U pdike's women, the 
mother i s  a ssoc ia ted  w ith the archetypal p a tte rn  of the 
"Earth Mother." The f a th e r ,  in  c o n tra s t , i s  associated  with 
mind and s p i r i t  (as teacher and b e lie v e r) . These p o la r i t ie s  
which a sso c ia te  women w ith ea rth  and m atte r, and men with 
mind and s p i r i t  e x is t  throughout Updike's f ic t io n ;  m arriage 
and sexual union a re  symbolic of "the marriage of earth  and 
heaven," the re c o n c il ia t io n  of warring pasto ralism  and a n t i -  
p asto ra lism . Furtherm ore, the mother id e a liz e s  farm l i f e  in  
the  t r a d i t io n a l  p a s to ra l way: desp ite  the unproductiv ity
of the land , the inconveniences of out-door t o i l e t s ,  inade­
quate w ater su p p lies , and the d istance  from employment, she
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in s i s t s  on seeing ru ra l  l i f e  as b e a u tifu l , r ic h , and good. 
This i s  the  Theocritan a t t i tu d e  and the V irg ilian  moral d is ­
t in c t io n :
His fa th e r  came home. Though Saturday was a free  
day fo r  him, he had been working. He taught school in  
O linger and spent a l l  h is  days perform ing, w ith a 
curious a i r  of pan ic , needless e rrands. Also, a c i ty  
boy by b i r th ,  he was frigh tened  of the farm and seized 
any excuse to  get away. The farm had been David's 
m other's b ir th p la c e ; i t  had been her idea to buy i t  
back. With an ingenuity  and p e rs is ten ce  unpara lle led  
in  her l i f e ,  she had gained th a t  end, and moved them 
a l l  here—her son, her husband, her mother. Granmom, 
in  her prime, had worked these f ie ld s  alongside her 
husband, but now she dabbled around the k itchen  
f u t i l e ly ,  her hands waggling w ith Parkinson 's d isease . 
She was always in  the way. Strange, out in  the country, 
amid e ighty  a c re s , they were crowded together. His 
fa th e r  expressed h is  fee lin g s  of discom fort by conduct­
ing w ith Mother an endless argument about organic 
farm ing. A ll through dusk, a l l  through supper, i t  
r a t t l e d  on.°
In  c o n tra s t to  the m other's p e rs is te n t  p a s to ra l o r ie n ta tio n , 
the boy and the fa th e r  sought escape from the farm:
Even on weekends, he and h is  fa th e r  contrived to 
escape the farm; and when, some Saturdays, they did 
s ta y  home, i t  was to  do something d e s tru c tiv e —te a r 
down an old henhouse or s e t  huge brush f i r e s  th a t 
th rea tened , while Mother shouted and flapped her 
arms, to  spread to  the woods . . .  .7
The mother, in  her love of the land , i s  a ligned  w ith the
t r a d i t io n a l  dream of "Eden before The F a l l ,"  when man and
nature  were in  harmony. The fa th e r , w ith  h is  chemistic
reasoning , h is  urban o r ie n ta tio n , and h is  conventional
f a i th ,  i s  somewhat c lo se r to  the orthodox t ra d i t io n .
The question of David's f a i th  and h is  fea r of 
death i s  resolved through a strange union of (1) an a c t of 
k i l l in g ,  and (2) a subsequent transcenden tal in s ig h t in to
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the un ity  of the un iverse . He i s  assigned the task  of 
k i l l in g  pigeons in  the  old barn where unused fu rn itu re  i s  
s to red . With a r i f l e ,  he pumps b u lle ts  in to  the pigeons as 
they f le e  through a small round hole high in  the barn  w all. 
The r i f l e ,  the h o le , the boy's age a l l  have Freudian con­
n o ta tio n s . But more important i s  the sensation  of p leasure 
derived from the v io le n t ac t of k i l l in g :  "He f e l t  l ik e  a
b e a u tifu l avenger." "He had the sensa tion  of a c r e a t o r .
Like the v io le n t a c t of the stoning in  Die Poorhouse F a ir , 
the v io le n t a c t  of shooting the  pigeons u n ite s  the boy with 
death , s in , e v i l - i n i t i a t i n g  him in to  "the Order of S inners," 
the race . Like Hawthorne's p a s to ra l h e ro 's  i n i t i a t io n  in  
"My Kinsman, Major Molineux," D avid's d estru c tiv e  a c t  para­
dox ica lly  becomes sa lv a to ry . The paradox is  e s s e n tia lly  
p a r t  of the H ebraic-C hristian  t r a d i t io n  associated  with 
concepts such as "The Fortunate F a l l ,"  Death as a p re­
re q u is ite  fo r  L ife , and Loss as a p re re q u is ite  fo r  Gain. 
Having created  death through the a c t of shooting, the  boy 
achieves transcenden tal in s ig h t through contem plation of 
h is  k i l l .  S ig n if ic a n tly , h is  mother ra th e r  than h is  fa th e r 
a rr iv e s  to  help  him bury the b ird s . They choose a p lo t of 
ground "too steep  to  p lan t and mow" where "wild straw ­
b e rr ie s  grew in  the tangled g ra ss ."  The mother, the Pre- 
lap sa rian  p a s to r a l is t ,  makes the boy bury the b ird s  alone: 
"While he went to  the to o l shed fo r  the shovel, she went 
in to  the house. Unlike h e r, she did not look up, e ith e r  a t
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the orchard to  the r ig h t  of her or a t  the meadow on her 
l e f t ,  hu t in stead  held  her head r ig id ly ,  t i l t e d  a l i t t l e ,  
as i f  l is te n in g  to  the g r o u n d . i n  the face of death 
(the  s la in  pigeons a re  l ik e  the s la in  deer in  Shakespeare’s 
Arden F o re s t) , the p a s to r a l is t  must face very re a l  a n t i ­
p a s to ra l fa c ts  of l i f e .  The mother’s orchards and meadows 
have been penetrated  by s in , e v il ,  and death . In minutely 
examining the "geom etrical tid e s"  of the fe a th e rs , the boy 
fe e ls  th a t  the p a tte rn s  and rhythms seem to  have been 
"executed in  a co n tro lled  rap tu re ."  In  death the b irds 
become b e a u tifu l;  in  th e i r  beauty, they become l i f e -  
affirm ing  and sa lva to ry :
. . .  As he f i t t e d  the l a s t  two, s t i l l  p l ia n t ,  on the 
to p , and stood up, crusty  coverings were l i f t e d  from 
him, and with a fem inine, s lipp ing  sen sa tio n  along 
h is  nerves th a t  seemed to  give the a i r  hands, he was 
robed in  th is  c e r ta in ty : th a t the God who had lav ished 
such c ra f t  upon these worthless b irds would not destroy 
His whole C reation by refusing  to  l e t  David l iv e  fo r­
e v e r .10
The conclusion of the sto ry  would be l i t t l e  more than 
an Emersonian Transcendental in s ig h t, were i t  not fo r the 
d e stru c tiv e  impetus behind the in tu i t iv e  " c e r ta in ty ,"  and 
were i t  not fo r  the e s se n tia l  element of paradox. The 
ly ric ism  of the f in a l  passage of "Pigeon Feathers" does 
ce leb ra te  the beauty of Nature. But i t  i s  f a r  c lo ser to  a 
p a s to ra l lament than to  anything e ls e :  fo r  example, in  the 
way th a t  Milton transform s Lycidas’s seemingly senseless 
death in to  an a ffirm atio n  of a f t e r l i f e ,  Updike transform s 
the seemingly senseless a c t of k i l l in g  in to  an a ffirm atio n .
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And in  the way th a t  "Lycidas" i s  a combination of Greek Pas­
to r a l  and C h ris tia n  Orthodoxy, "Pigeon Feathers" i s  a combi­
n a tio n  of Negative and P ositive  American Transcendentalism . 
Like the ly ric ism  a t  the  end of Herman M e lv ille 's  B illy  
Bndd, the ly ric ism  a t  the  end of "Pigeon Feathers" a rr iv e s  
only a f te r  a s e r ie s  o f p h y sica lly  v io le n t and s p i r i tu a l ly  
anguished in c id e n ts . Like Hawthorne and M elville , ra th e r  
than  Emerson, Updike avoids the easy p a s to ra l answers to  
questions of f a i th  and b e l ie f .  S t i l l ,  in s ig h t,  a ffirm a tio n , 
and ly ric ism  ch arac te rize  Updike's e a rly  treatm ents of "The 
F i r s t  Great Secret Thing." This them atic and s t y l i s t i c  
p o sitiv ism  e x is ts  because Updike's e a rly  work leans toward 
being a version  of se rio u s  pasto ra lism . The ly ric ism  tends 
to  be iro n ic  in  h is  l a t e r  works. In the  to ta l i t y  of h is  
work, such re lig io u s  a ffirm a tio n  i s  a sso c ia ted  only w ith the 
very  young, the very  o ld , and the very naive. Characters 
"robed in  ce rta in ty "  become in c reas in g ly  fewer as h is  work 
p rog resses. In  Die Centaur and Of Farm, we see th is  
same boy and h is  paren ts again—grown o ld er and even more 
removed from Eden. John Updike's charac te rs  "have a l l  
sinned, and f a l le n  sh o rt o f the Glory o f God." (Romans 
3:23)
2. The Second "Great Secre t Thing;"
Sex in  the  Olinger S to ries
In  h is  "Foreword" to  Olinger S to rie s  ; A S e lec tion  
(V intage, 196^), John Updike e s ta b lish e s  the s e ttin g  of h is
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e a rly  works as a p as to ra l enchanted world of " ru ra l memories,
*1 1accen ts , and s u p e rs t i t io n s ."  The se ttin g  of the Olinger
S to rie s  (the name is  pronounced, according to  Updike, "with
a long 0, a hard _g) i s ,  l ik e  the se t tin g  of the p ro to typ ic
p a s to ra l Id y ls , "a s ta te  of mind, of my mind, and belongs
e n ti r e ly  to  me."”'^  The s to r ie s  co llec ted  in  Olinger S to r ie s ;
A S elec tion  were o r ig in a lly  published in  book form in  the
c o lle c tio n s  T ^  Same Door and Pigeon Feathers and Other
S to r ie s . But, more s ig n if ic a n t  to  the o v e r-a ll  t r a d i t io n  of
p a s to ra l l i t e r a tu r e ,  the s to r ie s  were a l l  published f i r s t  of
a l l  in  The New Yorker magazine. They conform to  the  p a tte rn
of the so p h is tica ted  T heocritus w ritin g  p a s to ra l, semi-
au tob iog raph ica l, ru ra l  f i c t io n  fo r  the fashionable
Alexandrian c o u rtie rs . Updike describes the se t tin g  of h is
s to r ie s  as follow s :
. . . Olinger i s  west o f g re a te r  Philadelphia and south 
of the coal regions and contains a box fac to ry  and a 
sm all hosiery  m ill which in  World War II  made para­
chu tes. Most of i t s  c it iz e n s  look economically toward 
A lton, a m iddle-sized c i ty  whose in d u s tr ie s  are  s te e l ,  
t e x t i l e s ,  p re tz e ls , and beer. The surrounding land i s  
loamy, and Olinger i s  haunted—hexed, perhaps—by 
ru ra l  memories, accen ts , and su p e rs ti tio n s . Cars 
tra v e lin g  through see nothing here to  make them stop; 
the town i s  n e ith e r  young nor o ld , poor nor r ic h , 
backward nor forward. I t  i s  beyond the w estern edge of 
M egalopolis, and hangs between i t s  shallow h i l l s  en­
chanted, nowhere, anywhere; th ere  i s  no place l ik e  
i t .  . . .13
The heroes of the s to r ie s  a re  " a t  bottom the same boy, a 
lo c a l  boy." Of the r e la t io n  o f the s to r ie s  to  h is  own 
l i f e ,  Updike exp la ins , "Not an autobiography, they have
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made one im possib le." Further explaining the order of the
s to r ie s  in  the c o lle c tio n , Updike comments on the hero:
. . . They have been arranged here in  the order of the 
h e ro 's  age; in  the beginning he i s  ten , in  the middle 
s to r ie s  he i s  an ado lescen t, in  the end he has reached 
manhood. He wears d if f e re n t  names and h is  circum­
stances vary , but he i s  a t  bottom the same boy, a lo c a l 
boy—th is  se le c tio n  could be ca lled  A Local Bov. The 
lo c a l i ty  i s  th a t of O linger, Pennsylvania, a small town 
bounded on the urban side  by Alton and on the ru ra l 
side  by Firetown. . .
This hero i s  a version  of the p ro to typ ic  p a s to ra l swain,
h im self a " lo ca l boy" in  the  v ic in i ty  of Mount Hybla or
Arcady.
Several of the s to r ie s  in  th is  group can be seen as 
types of p a s to ra l love ly r ic s ,  in  which the young swain en­
joys types of innocent sexual awakenings while "sporting  
with Naerea [o r Molly Bingaman or Mary Landis] in  the shade." 
The b e a u tifu l and o ften  p a in fu l id y l l ic  ly ric ism  of these 
ea rly  s to r ie s  of sexual awakenings is  e sp ec ia lly  im portant in  
the o v e r-a ll  scope of U pdike's work, because l a t e r  the a t ­
tempts of characters l ik e  Rabbit Angstrom and P ie t Hanema to  
recap tu re  th a t  adolescent ly ric ism  become sources of pa in , 
anguish, and d e s tru c tio n . In  Updike's more recen t work, the 
p a s to ra l love ly r ic  has become a harsh ly  iro n ic  a n t i ­
p a s to ra l touchstone.
In  what he c a l ls  a "barefaced rem iniscence" (i_ .^ ., 
"The Dogwood Tree: A Boyhood," published in  C ollected 
P rose), Updike explains how sex and nature  were re la te d  in  
h is  mind from the time of h is  early  childhood. "When he was
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a c h ild , h is  paren ts took him on natu re  walks in to  the 
woods, as i f  they wanted him to  le a rn  and fe e l  some r e l a ­
tio n  to nature and the ea rth . He did no t le a rn  i t  u n t i l  he 
was sexually  mature:
This broad crescen t of woods i s  threaded w ith our 
walks and suffused w ith images of lo v e . For i t  was 
h e re , on the beds of needles under the canopies of low 
pine boughs, th a t  our g i r l s —and th is  i s  l a t e r ,  not 
boyhood a t  a l l ,  bu t the two have become entangled—were 
rumored to  give them selves. Indeed, I  was to ld  th a t  
one of the g i r ls  in  our c la s s , when we were in  the 
n in th  grade, had boasted th a t  she lik e d  nothing so much 
as skinny-dipping in  the dam and then making love under 
the p ines. As fo r  m yself, th is  was beyond me, and may 
be myth, but I  do remember, when I  was seventeen, 
taking a g i r l  on one of those wlaks from my childhood 
so (then) long ago. We had moved from town, but only 
ten  m iles, and my fa th e r  and I  drove in  to  the high 
school every day. We walked, the g i r l  and I ,  down the 
path  where I  had smashed so many branches, and s a t  down 
on a damp broad lo g —i t  was ea rly  sp ring , c h il ly , a 
tim id f ro th  of leaves overhead—and I  dared l ig h t ly  em­
brace her from behind and cup my hands over her b re a s ts , 
sm all and shallow  w ith in  the s t i f fn e s s  of her co a t, and 
she closed her eyes and tipped her head back, and an 
adequate apology seemed delivered  fo r  the i r r i t a b l e  
innocence of these almost fo rg o tten  hikes with my 
p a re n ts . 15
This reminiscence reminds us of another of Updike's scenes 
where lovers not only ca ress , but a lso  copulate o ra lly  and 
g e n ita l ly  "on a bed of needles under canopies of low pine 
boughs"—when the middle-aged a d u lte re rs  P ie t Hanema and 
Georgene Thorne make love on the pine-strew n sun-roof in  
Couples. In the genuinely ly r ic a l  O linger s to r ie s ,  the idea 
of swain and nymph making love and d iscovering sex in  a 
n a tu ra l s e ttin g  i s  id y l l i c a l ly  charming and p a s to ra lly  r e ­
fre sh in g ; in  Couples the idea has become jadedly so rd id  and 
a l i t t l e  r id ic u lo u s . Speaking of a quarry near "the tougher
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se c tio n ” of S h illin g to n  (O linger), Updike says, "The 
legends of love th a t  sc a tte re d  condoms along i t s  grassy  
edges seemed to  be of a coarser love than th a t which per­
fumed the woods."16 U pdike's o lder an ti-h ero es long fo r 
love " th a t perfumed the woods"—th a t  i s ,  the love of nymphs 
and swains in  a p a s to ra l grove. The sexual language of the 
e a rly  and l a t e r  works rev ea ls  the basic  s h i f t  in  a t t i tu d e :  
fo r  example, in  O linger, fo r  a g i r l  to  f a l l  t r u s t f u l ly  
a sleep  beside the  ado lescen t swain makes him "The Happiest 
[H e 's] Been;" i n  Tarbox, the a c t and the language of "love" 
' have been reduced to  pornographic parodie maxims l ik e  "To 
fuck i s  human; to  be blown, d iv in e ."1? And the concomitant 
c o n tra s tin g  ly r ic ism  in  the l a t e r  works has become essen­
t i a l l y  iro n ic .
In  h is  "Foreword" to  the s e le c tio n  of Olinger
S to r ie s , Updike comments on the tim elessness of th a t  " lo ca l
boy" who keeps reappearing  in  the s to r ie s :
. . .  I t  su rp rise d  me, in  making th is  arrangement, to 
r e a l iz e  th a t  the boy who w restles w ith H. G. Wells and 
murders pigeons i s  younger than  the  one who t e l l s  
Thelma Lutz she sh o u ld n 't pluck her eyebrows. But we 
age unevenly, more slowly in  so c ie ty  than in  our own 
sk u lls . . . .18
Of course the hero i s  tim e le ss , p a r t ly  because he i s  as
o ld  as the f i r s t  T heocritan  p a s to ra l swain who sang love
ly r ic s  on the slopes o f the S ic i l ia n  h i l l s ,  and as young as
a l l  adolescents have always been s ince  the beginning of the
ra c e .
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"Friends from P h iladelph ia" was the f i r s t  piece of 
f i c t io n  John Updike ever so ld , and i t  curiously  conforms to 
a dichotomous p a tte rn  of c o n f l ic t  between the p a s to ra l 
swain and the a n ti-p a s to ra l  so p h is tic a te . I t  conforms in  
sev era l ways. F i r s t ,  the s to ry  i s  about a f i f te e n -y e a r -  
old boy who has come from the farm in to  the small town of 
Olinger to  buy a b o t t le  of inexpensive wine because h is  
paren ts are expecting to  e n te r ta in  old college frien d s  from 
the c ity ;  furtherm ore, the s to ry  was sold to , and f i r s t  
published in  Die New Yorker, the American epitome o f urban 
so p h is tic a tio n . In  both sub jec t m atter (the poor, s e n s it iv e , 
percep tive  r u ra l  boy shyly and in d ire c t ly  wooing the  young 
nymph) and a t t i tu d e  (the  Theocritan  assumption th a t  a 
so p h is tica ted  co u rtly  audience w il l  be in te re s te d  in  the 
unsoph istica ted  amours of the simple swain), the s to ry  f i t s  
in to  the p a s to ra l p a tte rn .
D etails w ith in  the s to ry  i t s e l f  conform to the pat­
te rn .  In a touch of iro n ic  f ic t io n a l  "screw -turn ing ," 
ru r a l  John Nordholm seeks the a id  of an only r e la t iv e ly  
urban small-town fam ily  in  buying the  wine. The daughter, 
Thelma Lutz, having v is i te d  New York, " tr ie d  to ta lk  the 
way she thought they ta lked  th e re ,"  and she plucks her 
eyebrows. The mother sees h e rs e l f  as a l ib e r a l  so p h is tic a te  
because she allows Thelma to  "smoke r ig h t  in  her own home, 
h e r own liv in g  room, i f  she wants to ."  And the drunken 
fa th e r  ta s te le s s ly  f la u n ts  the  f a c t  th a t  he, although
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■uneducated, buys a new car every y e a r , while John 's co llege- 
educated fa th e r  d rives an old Plymouth. Mr. Lutz goes in to  
the l iq u o r s to re  and buys a b o t tle  of expensive imported 
v in tage wine fo r the boy, and pretends i t  i s  cheap domestic 
wine. Economically superior only, the Lutz fam ily have 
acquired m ateria l w ealth , and have a ffe c te d  so p h is tic a ted  
a i r s .  But in  the  s to ry , they are  shown to  be p re te n tio u s ly  
absurd, and nothing e ls e . Conforming to  the p a s to ra l p a t­
te rn , the ïïordholms a re  poorer but nob ler, le s s  p re te n tio u s , 
but more perceptive than  the town fam ily .
The s to ry  i s  a lso  vaguely and sub tly  sexual. A kind 
of l i t e r a r y  d e flo ra tio n  and them atic p red ic tio n  of th ings to  
come, the f i r s t  sentence of the f i r s t  s to ry  John Updike 
ever sold  shows an adolescent swain s te a lin g  a glimpse of 
an adolescent nymph's th igh :
In  the moment before the door was opened to  him, he 
glimpsed her th igh  below the half-draw n shade. Thelma 
was home, then. She was wearing the  Camp Winniwoho T 
s h i r t  and her qu ite  short s h o r ts .1?
The innocence of th is  adolescent se x u a lity  suggests the in ­
nocence and s im p lic ity  of sex u a lity  in  the Theocritan Id y ls . 
E specially  in  c o n tra s t to  the ro le  of sex in  l a t e r  works 
l ik e  R abbit. Run and Couples (where sexual prom iscuity and 
sexual excesses become assoc ia ted  w ith drowned babies and 
a b o rtio n s), the f a l te r in g  sexual awakenings in  these e a rly  
s to r ie s  can only be described as genuinely id y l l ic .  In  
"Friends from P h ilad e lp h ia ," the swain makes h is  sub tly  
sexual a s sa u lt  on the  nvmph—v erb a lly —by te l l in g  Thelma
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Lutz, "Don't pluck your eyebrows." And from the sheer 
p ride  of a sse rtin g  h is  maleness, John gives her the advice 
tw ice:
"So long ."  John slammed the door. "Goodbye,
Thelma. Don't fo rg e t what I to ld  you." He winked.
The car pu lled  out, and John walked up the path . 
"Don't fo rg e t what I to ld  you," he repeated to  him­
s e l f ,  winking. In  h is  hands the  b o ttle  was cool and 
heavy. He glanced a t  the la b e l;  i t  read Chateau 
Mouton-Ro ths c h ild  1917.20
John Updike has a lso  pointed out th a t in  two of the
Olinger s to r ie s ,  "F light" and "A Sense of S h e lte r ,"  the
young boy pursues u n a tta in ab le  young g i r ls ,  Molly Bingaman
and Mary Landis. Updike suggests th a t  the ru ra l  o rien ta tio n
and home of the boy has something to  do with the fa c t  th a t
he does not win the g i r l s .  In  the n o n -fic tio n  "Foreword" to
Olinger S to r ie s : A S e lec tion . Updike says,
. . .  In f a c t ,  my family moved ten  miles away from the 
town when I  was th ir te e n . . . . This strange d is tan ce , 
th is  le s s  than to ta l  remove from my m ilieu , i s  fo r  a l l  
I know the c ru c ia l detachment of my l i f e .  In  some 
s to r ie s ,  l ik e  "F ligh t"  and "A Sense of S h e lte r ,"  I  have 
pretended thé physical d istance  did not e x is t ,  but i t  
is  th ere , as the enchantment th a t  makes Molly Bingaman 
and Mary Landis u n a tta in ab le . . . .21
Updike explains h is  removal to  the  farm as possib ly  "the
c ru c ia l  detachment" of h is  l i f e .  Perhaps i t  i s  a lso  the
c ru c ia l detachment of h is  f ic t io n  from mere "Howellsian
Realism" or " s l ic k  Hew Yorker sk e tch es."  Updike i s  working
in  terms of a broadly conceived p a s to ra l myth or fa b le . And
much of h is  detachment and worth as an a r t i s t  i s  in te g ra lly
re la te d  to  the "c ru c ia l"  p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  pa tte rn s
which run through h is  l i f e  and h is  f i c t io n .  An "enchantment"
I l l
does make Molly Bingaman and Mary Landis u n a tta in a b le . I t  
is  p a r t ly  the h e ro 's  d is tan ce  in  time and space, and p a r tly  
the enchantment of a r t :  on Grecian urns and in  p a sto ra l
f i c t io n ,  the  " f a i r  youth" never "has h is  b l i s s ; "  both he and 
the maidens are enchanted, frozen  in  time and space. Molly 
Bingaman and îfery Landis cannot fade , because th e ir  e te rn a l 
youth and fa irn e ss  have been sculp ted  on the id y ll ic  curves 
of John Updike's ra th e r  u rn - lik e  p a s to ra l sh o rt s to r ie s .  In  
h is  l a t e r  f ic t io n ,  h is  a n ti-h e ro e s—unable to  d is tin g u ish  
between the past and the p resen t, the id e a l and the r e a l ,  
a r t  and l i f e ,  enchantments and hexes—embark on d isastrous 
sexual quests fo r these f a i r  maidens. In  Couples. P ie t 
Hanema' s Annabelle Vojt i s  merely another name fo r Molly 
Bingaman and Mary Landis.
In  s to r ie s  l ik e  "The P ersistence  of D esire," the 
ex-swain—now a m arried man with two ch ild ren —may re tu rn  to 
Olinger to  have h is  eyes checked by an o c u lis t ,  and a cc i­
d e n ta lly  run in to  one of the Olinger nymphs, a lso  m arried.
He may t r y  to  arrange an adu lterous t r y s t ;  but i t  won't 
qu ite  be the same. In r e a l  l i f e ,  nymphs do marry, fade, 
and age; swains grow bald , paunchy, and n ear-sigh ted . 
Updike's an ti-h ero es  psychologically  share the p lea , "0!
Let us l in g e r  in  Eden."
The "Great S ecret Thing" of sex becomes increasing ly  
im portant in  Updike' s f i c t io n —on through to  the  o rg ia s tic  
e ro tic ism  and iro n ic  ly ric ism  of Couples. But the
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le g itim a te  ly ric ism  of those sexual awakenings in  the 
Olinger s to r ie s  becomes correspondingly im portant, as a 
norm and a touchstone. C haracters who t ry  to  re tu rn  to  those 
l o s t  adolescent e c s ta s ie s  u su a lly  ru in  themselves and others 
in  the a ttem pt. As Updike has sa id , O linger "hangs between 
i t s  shallow h i l l s  enchanted, nowhere, anywhere; there  is  no 
place l ik e  i t . "  Therefore, you c a n 't  ge t back there  except 
through the mind and im agination. The reader who m istakenly 
passes these e a r ly  Olinger s to r ie s  o ff as merely s k i l l f u l  
sketches has a serious problem: he has e ith e r  fo rg o tten  h is  
own personal O linger, or he i s  not equipped to respond to  
the a e s th e tic s  of au th en tic  Grecian u rn s--o r Keatsian odes— 
or V irg ilia n  Eclogues—and th a t  i s  a g rea t p ity .
3. The Third "Great Secret Thing" : Art
and A r t is ts  in  the Early Works
John Updike tends to a sso c ia te  a r t  and craftsm an­
ship  w ith "The Golden Age." To the ex ten t th a t  craftsm anship 
i s  shown in  h is  f ic t io n  as a th ing  of the  p ast, i t  i s  a s ig ­
n if ic a n t  p a rt of the lo ss  which Updike mourns throughout h is  
work. Consequently, i t  becomes associated, w ith the lo s t  
p a s to ra l id e a l, which a lso  includes innocent sex u a lity  and 
naive re lig io u s  f a i th .
From h is  f i r s t  novel. The Poorhouse F a ir (1958), to  
h is  l a t e s t ,  Couples (1968), Updike has included ch arac te rs  
and d e ta i ls  which ce leb ra te  the sim ple, f a i th fu l  craftsm an 
as a kind of minor hero . For example, in  the  e a rly  work.
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The Poorhouse F a i r , th is  fig u re  i s  rep resen ted  by an old 
woman who c rea tes  patch-work q u i l t s ,  and an old man who 
carves peach-seeds in to  tin y  charms. In  the most recen t 
Couples, the "venerable c a rp en te rs ,"  Adams and Comeau, 
rep resen t a type of Golden Age of Carpentry in  th e i r  a tte n ­
t io n  to  d e ta i l  and craftsm anship . The qu ilt-m aker, the 
charm -carver, the master f in ish -c a rp e n te r  are  a l l  versions 
of anach ron istic  ru s t ic  a r t is a n s ,  super-annuated and headed 
toward e x tin c tio n . In  Updike's f i c t io n  these a r t i s t -  
craftsm en are c o n s is te n tly  fo ile d  by m ass-production tech­
niques and dehumanizing m echanization.
Two of John Updike's prose essays shed l ig h t  on th is  
m otif: "Old and P recious," a c r i t iq u e  of an an tique show,
and "Grandma Moses," a c r i t iq u e  of the p a s to ra lly  o rien ted  
p rim itive  p a in te r .^2 "Old and P recious,"  an urbane review 
fo r  Bie New Yorker, begins in  s a t i r e  of antique-hounds, and 
ends in  ambiguity: "On the way o u t, we experim entally  opened
what we took to  be a fancy too thp ick  ho lder. In s id e , there 
was a m iniature button-hook fo r  a baby 's shoes. How 
precious. How o ld ."^3  But the main tone of the essay is  
th a t  past ages did  include something of value—something now 
lo s t  and untenab le . Consider the  im plica tions of the com­
ments on "prim itivism " v s. " so p h is tica tio n " :
. . . Speaking of f e e t ,  th e re  was the Joseph Burger 
c o lle c tio n  of footwear, which proved th a t  the poorer 
the wearer, the more sen sib le  the shoe. The Mexican 
p easan t's  le a th e r  sandals, the  Chinese c o o lie 's  " b ird 's -  
nest"  boots, and the Norwegian yeoman's woven shoes se t
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a norm of comfort and s im p lic ity  from which so p h is ti­
ca tio n  could only d ep art, tweaking the toes upward 
(Turkey and S y ria ), adding square f lap s  to  the fro n t 
(Bohemia), p ilin g  on width (dunderbludgeons, popular 
under Henry V III), adding heigh t (Japanese c logs), and, 
in  a frenzy of c iv i l iz a t io n ,  w ithering  the foo t i t s e l f  
in to  a p i t i f u l  f l ip p e r  th a t could f i t  in to  a fiv e -in ch  
envelope of flowered c lo th  (C hina).24-
The peasantry  "s e t  a  norm of comfort and s im p lic ity  from 
which so p h is tic a tio n  could only d e p a rt."  The comment com­
p rise s  a type of m anifesto when seen in  r e la t io n  to  the pas­
to r a l  t r a d i t io n ,  and when taken in  connection with the e n tire  
body of John Updike's f i c t io n .  Early s to r ie s  l ik e  "The 
B lessed Man of Boston, Lfy Grandmother's Thimble, and Fanning 
Island" pick up these assumptions and ce leb ra te  the p as to ra l 
"norm of comfort and s im p lic ity ."  The im portant po in t about 
"Old and Precious" i s  th a t  Updike i s  to rn  between s a t i r e  and 
eulogy in  the essay—as he is  to rn  between the yalues of 
p a s to ra l S h illin g to n  and a n ti-p a s to ra l  New York.
The sho rt eulogy of Mrs. Moses and her p a sto ra l 
pa in tings a lso  t ie s  in  w ith the "Third Great Secret Thing." 
Here Updike ce leb ra tes the p rim itiye  a r t i s t  as being l ik e  
"old bu ild ings in  a c ity "  or "church sp ire s  in  a landscape"— 
th a t  i s ,  c iv il iz in g  in fluences th a t "make the world seem 
s a fe r ."  Grandma Moses, who once sa id , "I p a in t from the  top 
down. F i r s t  the sky, then the mountains, then the h i l l s ,  
then the  houses, then the c a t t l e ,  and then the p e o p l e , b e ­
comes a ligned  w ith Any M ortis, the old quilt-m aker of
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Poorhouse F a i r , who ranged the p a tte rn  of her q u i l t  from a 
scene of flow ers, r iv e r s ,  blue sky, and P a llad ian  temples 
( c la s s ic a l  p a s to ra l s im p lic ity ) , down to  the savage reds and 
golds and greens of the  ea rth  (th e  r e a l  w o r ld ) .^6 S trangely  
l ik e  aged Mrs. Moses and Amy M ortis, young Mr. Updike pa in ts 
from the ly r ic a l  pasto ra lism  of rem iniscence down to  the 
f a l le n  co rrup tion  of so p h is tica ted  r e a l i t y —from heaven to  
e a r th , from id y l to  i t s  parody the suburb, from Mount Hybla 
to  A lexandria, from S h illin g to n  to  New York, and (w ith con­
summate irony) from Olinger to  Tarbox.
Not only does Updike ce leb ra te  and mourn the simple 
craftsm an and a r t i s a n  in  h is  work, but he a lso  a sso c ia tes  
more so p h is tic a ted  a r t  w ith the  young ado lescen t, the "local 
boy" of the Olinger s to r ie s .  V ariously , the young hero of 
the  ea rly  s to r ie s  i s  o ften  a v e rs io n  of e ith e r  a sch o la r- 
theo log ian  (as in  "Pigeon F ea th ers ,"  "D entistry  and Doubt," 
and "L ifeguard"), or some type of a r t i s t  (as in  "Ace in  the 
H ole," " S t i l l  L ife ,"  and "A Sense of S h e lte r" ) . He is  the 
h e ro ic  swain, Peter-Prom etheus, of The Centaur, you th fu lly  
obsessed w ith Vermeer's c la r i ty  of theme and execution: the
a sp ir in g  young a r t i s t  who winds up l a t e r  doing i l lu s t r a t i v e  
hack work, or p a in tin g  non-objective a b s tra c t f a i lu r e s ,
"vast canvasses—so oddly expensive as raw m ate ria ls , so 
oddly w orthless transmuted in to  a r t — ."^7 Or, l a t e r  s t i l l ,  
he i s  P ie t Hanema of Couples. forced  to  mass produce flim sy 
ranch houses ra th e r  than re s to re  d ig n if ie d  old co lo n ia l homes.
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Art is  a sso c ia ted  w ith the p a s to ra l id y l e a rly  in  
U pdike's work—even before the c le a r  a sso c ia tio n s  in  The 
Centaur. The museum on the  o u tsk ir ts  of Alton i s  a sso c ia ted  
with foun tains and black  swans and na tu re  lessons in  the 
basement. In " S t i l l  L ife ,"  the young a r t  students a lso  go 
down in to  the  basement to  "draw from n a tu re ."  In "Packed 
D ir t , Churchgoing, A Dying Cat, A Traded Car," the museum 
appears as a c u ltu ra l  is la n d , "where every tre e  and flow er­
bed wore a name-tag and black  swans d r i f te d  through f l o t i l ­
la s  of crumbled b r e a d . "^8  U psta irs there  were "slashed 
p a in tin g s of Pennsylvania woodland by the Shearers and 
bronze s ta tu e tte s  of w restlin g  Indians th a t  s t i r r e d  ny f i r s t  
e ro tic  dreams . . . ."
. . . and, in  th e  round s k y li t  room a t  the head of 
the  marble s t a i r s ,  a black-rimmed pool in  whose cen ter 
a naked green lady  held  to  her pursed l ip s  a sh e ll  whose 
lu cen t contents fo rever sp ille d  from the other s id e , 
f i l l i n g  th is  whole v a s t u p s ta ir s —from whose P a llad ian  
windows the swans in  th e ir  bready pond could be seen 
t r a i l in g  fan-shaped wakes—with the music and c h i l l  
romance of f a l l in g  w ater. The world then seemed an 
in t r i c a te  wonder d isplayed fo r my d e lig h t with no p rice  
asked. Above the tre e s  across the pond one saw rose ■ 
g l in ts  of the h o s p ita l ,  an o rderly  m ultitude of t a l l  
b r ic k  rec tan g les  s e t  among le v e lle d  and lov ing ly  tended 
grounds, an id e a l c i ty  of the i l l . 29
This museum with i t s  f a l l in g  w ater, swans, scu lp tu re , and
se re n ity  i s  a rec u rren t symbol which jo in s  id ea lized  natu re
and id e a liz e d  a r t  in  Updike's f i c t i o n . T h i s  a sso c ia tio n
of a r t  and n a tu re , the c rea ted  id ea l and the n a tu ra l id e a l
(coo l, scu lp ted  naked green lad ie s  and r e a l  black swans) i s
a p a rt  of the  p a tte rn  of pasto ralism  in  Updike's own
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f ic t io n a l  a r t —the sw an-circled is lan d  of p a s to ra l remi­
niscence as con trasted  to  the condom-strewn "tougher side 
of town." Both are p resen t in  h is  work. The swans keep 
reappearing, bu t in  the l a t e r  works they are i ro n ic , l ik e  
the DC-3, a "swan boat m ildly bobbing," in  "The W ait." And 
in  co n tra st to  the  cold , scu lp ted  elegance of th a t  "naked 
green lady" w ith  the  s h e l l ,  the " lad ie s"  of Couples are  
notew orthily  ho t and f le s h ly .
Thus, in  two ways a r t  and a r t i s t s  become assoc ia ted  
w ith pasto ralism  in  the early  works : (1) simple fo lk  a r t s
and c ra f ts ,  and (2) the adolescent sw ain 's dream of becoming 
a f in e  a r t i s t .  In  a way, Updike's own f ic t io n a l  rem iniscences 
can be seen as p a s to ra ls  w ritte n  in  the Theocritan t r a d i t io n . 
To th is  ex ten t, he i s  a h igh ly  so p h is tica ted  a r t i s t ;  fu r th e r ­
more, to  see the  e a rly  works as p a s to ra ls  explains Updike's 
employment of ly ric ism  in  the g re a te r  scheme of h is  works. 
Those c r i t ic s  who would pass these ea rly  works o ff  as in s ig ­
n if ic a n t  are  the  same ones who would pass the p a s to ra l mode 
i t s e l f  o ff as in s ig n if ic a n t . As C. S. Lewis has s a id , and 
as John Updike knows, the p a s to ra l i s  "a reg ion  in  the mind 
which does e x is t  and which should be v is i te d  o f te n ."3^
In the l ig h t  of John U pdike's most recen t a n t i ­
p a s to ra l works, the e a rly  s to r ie s  become even more im portant, 
and more a coherent p a rt of a them atic and s t y l i s t i c  
p a tte rn —a whole and a t o t a l i t y  which, i f  not t r a g ic ,  i s  a t  
l e a s t  meaningfully melancholic in  the  way th a t wisdom
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i t s e l f  i s  melancholy. For a w rite r  l ik e  Theocritus to  
remind us of those f a r - o f f  lo s t  slopes of Hybla i s  alone a 
p a in fu l a s sa u lt  on the s e n s ib i l i ty ;  fo r  a w r ite r  l ik e  
Shakespeare to  remind us th a t  the slopes were never r e a l ly  
th a t p e rfe c t and p leasan t to  begin with pushes pa in fu l lo ss  
toward tra g ic  negation . Updike does both—se rio u s ly  reminds 
us of ly r ic a l  p a s to ra l t r a n q u il i ty  in  the e a r ly  works, and 
then continues to  employ the  reminder as an iro n ic  and 
s a t i r i c a l  norm in  the l a t e r  works. The r e s u l t  i s  a double- 
edged k n ife  which Updike keeps tw is tin g , l ik e  some old 
co lo n ia l C a lv in is t enduring the s p i r i tu a l  to r tu re  of knowing 
the inexorab le  r e a l i ty  o f both God’s mercy and God's wrath— 
and f in d in g  peace in  n e ith e r .
CHAPTER IV 
RABBIT, RUN: AN ANTI-PASTORAL SATIRE
An angstrom i s  one te n -b i l l io n th  of a m eter. Harry 
"R abbit” Angstrom, the hero of R abbit, Run, i s  b la ta n tly  
ch ris ten ed  by Updike, and turned loose in  the novel to  run 
and d rive  in  c i r c le s ,  f in g e r  the " le ttu c e "  in  h is  w a lle t, 
sleep  in  the windowed "hutch" of h is  c a r , impregnate two 
women, become a gardener, and run o ff  in to  the woods a t  the 
end. His wife Jan e t i s  a "Springer"; h is  old coach Tothero 
i s  a "Tot-hero"; h is  Lutheran m in is te r Kruppenbach i s  a 
"h o rse s 's  b a c k s i d e . I s  something s a t i r i c a l  and a lle g o r ic a l  
going on behind th is  w ild  punning? One might not gather so 
from reading much o f the major published c r itic ism  on 
R abb it, Run—mainly c r i t ic is m  which somberly analyzes Rabbit 
Angstrom as a b leak  S a rtr ia n  e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  and post- 
N ie tzsch ian  seeker, a kind of ignoran t but in sp ired  fo lk - 
ph ilo sopher.2  Are we to  accept these  name-puns and exag­
gera ted  d e ta i ls  as whimsical l in g u is t ic  indulgences w ith in  a 
h igh ly  serious r e a l i s t i c  novel about the  tra g ic  paradoxes 
involved in  the novel’s epigraph: "The motions of Grace,
the  hardness of th e  h e a r t;  ex te rn a l circum stances?"^ The
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name-tags a re  in s ig n if ic a n t  only i f  we accept names l ik e  
"Arden," "Touchstone," "S ir O liver M artext," "S ilv iu s ,"  and 
"Phoebe" as mere whimsical indulgences in  As You Like I t ; 
or "Chillingworth" and "Dimmesdale" and "Coverdale" in  
Hawthorne's novels. I f  they serve no other func tion , the 
names in  R abbit, Run warn the reader not to  read the novel 
as a piece of simple Realism; and they suggest from the be­
ginning th a t  the  book is  a type of fa b le , w ith s a t i r i c  
overtones.
Like i t s  b a ff lin g  epigraph. R abbit. Run i s  ambiguous, 
absurd, and moving. But, perhaps f i r s t  of a l l  the  novel i s  
s a t i r i c  and iro n ic .  Bent on exposing Rabbit Angstrom's 
f a i lu re  to  re tu rn  to  innocence and n a tu re , the s a t i r e  and 
irony  spring from those " b u ilt- in "  re flex es  to  the p asto ra l 
a t t i tu d e —the re fle x es  which lead  to  m ock-pastoral and a n t i ­
p a s to ra l s a t i r e .  E sse n tia lly  the  same s a t i r i c  responses 
which make us sm ile a t ,  love , and p ity  the "holy innocents" 
Don Quixote and G ulliver a lso  make us smile a t ,  love, and 
p ity  George B abb itt and Rabbit Angstrom. They are  a l l  on 
quests fo r  something which the read er knows cannot be found 
or a tta in e d . In a d d itio n  to  p i ty ,  we a lso  f e e l  a c e rta in  
amount of contempt fo r  Rabbit Angstrom. Questers, erem ites, 
and sa in ts  should be c e lib a te , l ik e  S t. Paul, Don Quixote, 
and Thoreau. For example, G u lliv e r 's  sojourn  in  the pas­
to r a l ly  id e a l land  of the Houyhnhnms separa tes him from 
humanity, and leads him to  l iv e  in  the  s ta b le s  w ith  the
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horses a t  the end of G u llive r ' s T ravels. R a b ti t 's  f l ig h t  
to  nature  s im ila rly  separates him from humanity, and causes 
him to  run o ff in to  the woods a t  the  end of R abbit, Run.
But i f  our p ity  and sympathy i s  p rim arily  fo r  G ulliver and 
R abbit, i t  i s  perhaps misplaced; in  p u rsu it o f th e ir  
s o l ip s is t ic  p a s to ra l id e a ls , they both abandon savable 
wives and ch ild ren .
In our tim e, the paucity  of genuine tragedy and 
heroism in  both l i f e  and f ic t io n  has led  us c a re le ss ly  to  
c a l l  the merely p a th e tic  " trag ic " ; and our readiness to 
id e n tify  our sorrows w ith our f ic t io n a l  heroes ' sorrows may 
cause us to  become so involved in  th e i r  pathos th a t  we fo r ­
get to  smile a t  th e i r  f o l ly . This i s  a r e a l  danger in  
reading Rabbit, Run, desp ite  the ra th e r  leading  fac ts  th a t 
an angstrom i s  one te n -b i ll io n th  of a m eter, and the "hero" 
i s ,  u ltim a te ly , a "Hairy Rabbit Angstrom." He who fe e ls  
compassion mainly fo r  Rabbit ra th e r  than  h is  wife and 
ch ild ren  i s  in  danger of being a sentim ental tragedy-monger 
who has missed the c u ttin g  a n ti-p a s to ra l  s a t i r e  of the . 
novel.
The novel has a sad ending, a p a th e tic  ending; deaths 
of in fa n ts , imminent abo rtions, abandoned and neglected 
ch ild ren  can never, by any so p h is tic a ted  in te l le c tu a l  appeal 
to  irony  or paradox, be funny or comic. But s a t i r e ,  by i t s  
very na tu re , i s  no t a "pure genre," as comic parody and 
c la s s ic a l  tragedy, fo r  example, are "pure." I f  anything.
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s a t i r e  i s  profoimdly earthy , pragm atic, and moral, and 
deals w ith the  im portant middle-ground between comedy and 
tragedy. Both Updike's R abbit, Run and S w ift's  "A Modest 
Proposal" ta lk  about the deaths of in fa n ts , and the moral 
in junc tions and pragmatic d idactic ism  of both would seem in ­
d ispu tab ly  c le a r . Yet c r i t i c s  and reviewers o ften  l ik e  to  
ta lk  quite  se r io u s ly  about tw en ty-six -year-o ld  Rabbit 
Angstrom as an e x is ten tia lis t-sen sitiv e -y o u n g -m an -o n -a - 
s p ir i tu a l-q u e s t ,  as i f  h is  decision  to  "Ah: run. Run." 
were l i t t l e  more than f if te e n -y e a r-o ld  Ruck F in n 's  decision  
to  " lig h t out fo r  the t e r r i to r y ."  T reating R ab b it's  quest 
as i f  i t  were ph ilo soph ically  v a lid , and in te rp re tin g  the 
n o v e l's  epigraph as a c ryp tic  excuse fo r R ab b it's  behavior 
ra th e r  than as an explanation of such behavior, readers and 
c r i t i c s  o ften  say much about R ab b it's  theology, and l i t t l e  
about h is  re la tio n sh ip  to h is  tw o-year-old son. By giving 
us glimpses of the ch ild  throughout the novel, and by showing 
us how seldom Rabbit th inks of him, Updike shows th a t  
R a b b it's  main s in  i s  th a t he "has l e f t  undone those th ings 
he ought to  have done." T ac itly  de-emphasizing R ab b it's  
ro le  as an a n t i - hero , readers and c r i t i c s  tend to  ta lk  about 
R a b b it's  sorrow and tragedy ra th e r  than  h is  son N e lso n 's .
Like the charac ters of Couples, who would be " lik e  nymphs 
and sa ty rs  in  a grove, except fo r  the group of d is tre s se d  
and neglected ch ild ren ,"  Rabbit would be a se n s itiv e  pas­
to ra l  swain, ju s t i f ie d  in  h is  he ro ic  f l ig h t  from h is
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a lco h o lic  "dumb" w ife, except fo r  h is  d is tre s se d  and neg­
le c te d  ch ild  (h is  "K nell-son"?). I  submit th a t  the s a t i r e  
of the novel should be emphasized as f u l ly  as the pathos; 
and th is  s a t i r e  i s  perhaps most c le a r  in  the treatm ent of 
the  " re tu rn  to  nature" m otif in  the novel. That the s a t i r ­
ic a l  elements e x is t  by no means makes the pathos and 
poignancy le s s  immediate or le s s  p a in fu l—i f  anything, these 
elements increase  the n o v e l's  value as a p o rtray a l of what 
Updike c a l ls  "the mixed s tu f f  of human ex is ten ce ."^
Updike, h im self an accomplished and slash ing  
p a ro d is t and comic s a t i r i s t , ^  has w ritte n  a te l l in g  essay on 
th e  fu nc tion  of lau g h te r and s a t i r e  in  r e la t io n  to  pathos 
and se riousness: the essay i s  "Beerbohm and Others," co l­
le c te d  in  Assorted Prose (5 io p f , 1965). In  i t  he observes 
th a t  the decline  of parody and comedy as a d is t in c tiv e  genre, 
and the  subsequent mingling of pathos and lau g h te r may be a 
"symptom of recovery from nuclearphobia, cold war c h ilb la in s , 
hardening o f the emotional a r t e r ie s ,  and so fo r th ."
. . . Laughter i s  but one of many p o te n tia l  human r e ­
sponses; to  is o la te  humor as a separa te  l i t e r a r y  s t r a in  
i s  as unnatural as to  e x tra c t a genre of pathos or of 
n o b il i ty  from the  mixed s tu f f  of human ex istence . In ­
so fa r as "serious" l i t e r a t u r e  i s  indeed exclusively  
se r io u s , then humor, as in  the  V ic to rian  age, was a 
du ty , in  the  Parliam ent o f % n, to  a c t  as the loyal 
opposition . But when, as in  th is  cen tu ry , the absurd, 
the comic, the low, the  dry , and the w itty  a re  re ­
in s ta te d  in  the im aginative masterworks, then humor as 
such runs the r i s k  of becoming merely t r i v i a l ,  merely 
re c re a tio n a l , irerely  d is t r a c t in g .  A sk u ll  constan tly  
g rin s , and in  the  constan t hum orist there  i s  a detach­
ment and dandyism of th e  s p i r i t  whose temporary 
abeyance in  th is  country need not be cause fo r  un­
m itiga ted  lam enting. 6
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Thus, the s a t i r i c a l  elements o f R abbit, Run and Couples can 
be re la te d  to  th a t  "grinning s k u ll ,"  e sp ec ia lly  since in fa n t 
deaths and abortions are involved in  the ends of both 
novels. Indeed, Updike's work can be a sso c ia ted  to  some 
ex ten t with the whole body of rec en t work cu rre n tly  re fe rred  
to  as "black humor." U nfortunately , the term i s  o ften  used 
as i f  th is  were a tw en tie th -cen tu ry  phenomena, a modern 
discovery th a t  l i f e  i s  a mixture of horro r and ly ric ism , 
pathos and la u g h te r--a s  i f  the  s a t i r i c  and iro n ic  treatm ent 
of pain , death , and damnation were no t as old as Chaucer’s 
"The Pardoner's Tale" and "The Sumonour's T ale,"
Shakespeare's Hamlet. S w ift 's  "A Modest Proposal" and 
G u lliv e r ' s T rave ls, V o lta ire 's  Candide, and D ickens's Bleak 
House. "Black humor" is  merely a new name fo r  an old tech­
nique, but the f a c t  th a t recen t f i c t io n  has prompted a re ­
newed in te re s t  in  the technique may, as Updike says, be a 
"symptom of recovery ."
In  the opening chapter of th i s  essay, I  suggested 
th a t  a work i s  a n ti-p a s to ra l  when i t  challenges, re fu te s , and 
exposes the f a l la c ie s  behind the dream of a re tu rn  to  na tu re . 
I  a lso  suggested th a t  the concept of an elem ental, simple 
l i f e  in  a s ta te  of nature i s  a p a rt  of the American Dream 
and ag ra rian  myth. Much of Rabbit Angstrom's f a i lu r e  can 
be a tt r ib u te d  to  h is  passionate  p u rsu it of th is  id e a l—an 
id e a l which involves being in  harmony with n a tu re , ra th e r  
than knowing one 's  re la tio n sh ip  to  n a tu re . Those simple
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shepherds in  the Theocritan Idyls were wonderfully adept a t  
being, although th e i r  s k i l l  a t  doing and knowing was ( to  
understa te  the case) lim ite d . In  terms of modern d iscus­
sions about "essence" and "ex is tence ,"  they were wonder­
fu l ly  " e x is te n tia l ." ^  No philosoph ical dialogues about the 
nature  of God in  Arcady; no sou l-search ing  w ith p r ie s ts  
between ly r ic a l  sexual encounters; no need to  be concerned 
w ith the wages of s in  in  a place where s in  does not e x is t .
F i r s t  of a l l .  Rabbit Angstrom i s  s a t i r iz e d  through 
h is  very name, and through h is  in f la te d  ideas of h is  past 
accomplishments. In  assign ing  him the name "Rabbit," Updike 
a sso c ia te s  him w ith a d e lic a te , s k i t t i s h ,  u n in te llig e n t and 
u n tra in ab le  l i t t l e  animal noted fo r i t s  prodigious breeding 
h a b its .  In  f r ig h t ,  which i s  o ften , i t  runs in  c ir c le s .  This 
process i t s e l f ,  i . e . ,  equating a human w ith a c e r ta in  
anim al, i s  an old s a t i r i c  device as ancien t as Aesop's 
F ab les. The most common verbal a sso c ia tio n s  w ith rab b its  
a re  "to  be scared as a r a b b i t ,"  and "to  breed l ik e  ra b b its " ;  
secondary connotations a re  the s o f t ,  cute l i t t l e  anthropo­
morphic "Uncle Uigglys" and "Peter Rabbits" of c h ild re n 's  
f i c t io n .  Rabbit Angstrom's sensing he i s  in  a " tra p ,"  h is  
d riv ing  in  a la rg e  c i r c le ,  h is  fin g erin g  of h is  " le ttu c e ,"  
h is  follow ing of h is  senses and animal in tu i t io n s ,  and so 
fo r th , a re  the l in g u is t ic  tr ic k s  of f a b le , ra th e r  than, say, 
Howellsian Realism. The name and the ra th e r  fa r-fe tc h ed  
symbolic d e ta i ls  a re  p a r t  of an e labo ra te  metaphor—ra th e r
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in  the way Aesop's Fables are metaphors, or Ben Jonson 's 
Volpone, or S w ift's  "Houyhnhnms" in  G u lliv e r 's  T rav e ls , or 
D. H. Lawrence's The Fox. In terms of the " re tu rn  to  nature" 
theme in  R abbit, Run, then , the metaphor suggests th a t  Harry, 
as a Rabbit, i s  a lready  an a n im a lis tic  p a rt  of n a tu re ; never 
q u ite  having become fu l ly  human, he has l i t t l e  humanity to  
lo se . The reader sees a f a r  g rea te r need fo r  him to  nurture  
a superego than fo r  him to indulge h is  already over-ac tive  
id . R ab b it's  i l lu s io n s  of grandeur about h is  s in g le  re a l  
accomplishment in  l i f e  ( th a t  i s ,  once se ttin g  a high school 
b a sk e tb a ll scoring record—since broken) a lso  suggests 
s a t i r e .
To f in a l ly  reduce R ab b it's  p e rso n a lity  and h is  quest 
to  the absurd and ir r e le v a n t,  Updike gives Rabbit a proper 
name suggesting measurements in  te n -b ill io n th s  of a m eter.
Not only i s  he reduced to  the le v e l of a minor_ anim al, but he 
i s  a lso  reduced in to  an in f in i  te  s s im ally  small ra b b it—a 
kind of animal c ipher. And, to  complete the s a t i r i c  p a t­
te rn  of making the t in y  and in s ig n if ic a n t  seem grand and 
h e ro ic , Updike causes Rabbit to  see h is  f l ig h t  from r e ­
sp o n s ib il i ty  as a quest fo r  u ltim ate  meaning—fo r what 
Rabbit him self d esc rib es , w ith in sp ired  vagueness, as " th is  
th in g .
"This th ing" Rabbit longs fo r  and runs toward i s  
the ly r ic a l  s im p lic ity  of h is  adolescence—th a t i s ,  h is  past 
g lory  as a high school b ask e tb a ll hero , and the e x q u is ite
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t i t i l l a t i o n  of exp lo ra to ry  se x u a lity . He has not re a liz e d  
th a t  h is  youthful swainship i s  over—th a t  Olinger (here 
Mount Judge) i s  a " s ta te  of mind." I t  i s  not enough to  say 
th a t  Rabbit i s  immature and an id e a l i s t ;  even Tothero t e l l s  
him th a t .  What i s  more im portant i s  th a t Rabbit s t i l l  
vaguely believes in  the p a s to ra l American Dream of e te rn a l 
youth and tran scenden ta l harmony w ith  n a tu re . Escape^. In 
terms of the American p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  p a tte rn , 
Rabbit i s  a ligned  w ith Thomas Morton's maypolers a t  Merry 
Mount—i . ^ . , w ith se n su a lity  and se x u a lity  in  Arcadia, 
ra th e r  than with B radford 's c iv i l iz in g  and d isc ip lin ed  
Puritanism  in  Plymouth v il la g e .
When Rabbit f i r s t  runs a t  the  beginning of the novel,
he . . .
. . . wants to  go sou th , down, down the map in to  orange 
groves and smoking r iv e rs  and bare foo t women. I t  seems 
sim ple enough, d riv e  a l l  n igh t through the dawn through 
the  morning through the noon park on a beach take o ff 
your shoes and f a l l  asleep  by the  Gulf of Mexico. Wake 
up w ith the s ta r s  above p e rfe c tly  spaced in  p e rfe c t 
h e a l th .9
This i s  a version  of the  p a s to ra l dream, and i t  i s  l i t t l e  
wonder th a t  he dreams i t .  For example, as he f le e s  from 
h is  pregnant a lco h o lic  w ife and h is  sm all son, he i s  en­
couraged, consoled, and primed by th e  r e le n tle s s  id y l l ic  
ly r ic ism  of popular American c u ltu re . His car rad io  soothes 
him w ith  songs about "Secret Love," "Autumn Leaves," and 
" f ie ld s  of corn" where " i t  makes no mind no how . . . 
w ih ithout [s ic ]  a song."^^ A grarians singing in  the  f ie ld s ;
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nymphs and swains s e c re tly  loving  in  the  woods. R abb it's  
"scalp  con trac ts  e c s ta t ic a l ly "  in  response to these 
tw en tie th -cen tu ry  versions of the Theocritan Id y l . We are 
reminded of George F. B a b b itt 's  dream of the "Fairy Child" 
and of " re a lly  l iv in g ,"  i._ e ., "plunging through the fo re s t ,  
making camp in  the Rockies, a grim and wordless caveman!"~ 
" lik e  in  a movie." N either Rabbit nor B abbitt understands 
th a t  id y ls  e x is t  only in  a r t  (popular songs and movies, fo r 
example), ra th e r  than  in  r e a l  l i f e .
As Rabbit rushes outdoors in  f l ig h t  from h is  a p a r t­
ment and h is  in to le ra b le  m arriage, he sees a s t r e e t  sign  as 
a "tw o-petaled flow er,"  and a f i r e  hydrant as "a golden 
bush: a g rove."11 Driving toward the  "dawn c o tto n fie ld s"  
on th is  heav ily  symbolic n igh t of the vernal equinox. Rabbit 
m entally equates the land w ith a woman:
His problem i s  to  get west and free  of Baltim ore- 
Washington, which l ik e  a two-headed dog guards the 
co asta l route  to  the south. He d o esn 't want to  go down 
along the water anyway, h is  image i s  of h im self going 
r ig h t  down the middle, r ig h t  in to  the broad s o f t  b e lly  
of the land , su rp ris in g  the  dawn co tto n fie ld s  w ith h is  
northern  p la te s .*2
He envies an adolescen t couple in  West V irg in ia , and he gets 
l o s t  in  a park which tu rns out to  be a lo v e rs ' lan e . His 
tendency to see h im self as a "lover" idio wants sexual in te r ­
course to  be " n a tu ra l,"  w ithout "dev ices,"  i s  p a r t  of h is  
image of him self as an amorous swain. The irony i s  th a t  h is  
a t t i tu d e  toward sex i s  more a r a b b i t 's  a t t i tu d e  than  a 
se n s itiv e  human b e in g 's . Furtherm ore, R ab b it's  p a s to ra l
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v is io n  engenders "p a th e tic  fa l la c ie s "  in  more than a l i t ­
e rary  sense; i t  i s  p a th e tic  in  th a t i t  even tually  leads to  
moral anarchy, te r r o r ,  and death. Again, th is  i s  p a rt of 
the American tr a d i t io n  in  the p as to ra l p a tte rn , dating back 
to  Thomas Morton's eventual armament o f the Ind ians. Seeing 
"tw o-petaled" s t r e e t  signs and "golden bush" f i r e  hydrants 
i s  l ik e  seeing an untamed w ilderness as a pa rad ise . I t  i s  a 
l i e ;  and John Updike seems to  be a sse r tin g  th a t  i t  is  a 
dangerous l i e .
Further re la te d  to  R abb it's  doggedly id ea lized  
v is io n  of nature i s  h is  re fu sa l to  see ru ra l  l i f e  and nature  
as i t  r e a l ly  i s ;  by th is  I mean th a t he has contempt fo r 
r e a l  farm ers and the u n a ttra c tiv e  ea rth in e ss  of re a l ru ra l  
l i f e .  Without comprehending i t  h im self, he wants "snowy 
flocks" and "naked g i r l s  on the  seashore," ra th e r  than d ir ty  
sheep and manure p i le s .  At f i r s t  he id e a liz e s  the ru ra l 
farmer who f i l l s  h is  gas tank—he sees him as honest and 
law -abiding in  a way th a t  urban s ta tio n  a ttendan ts  are not: 
"Laws a r e n 't  ghosts in  th is  country, they walk around w ith 
the smell of ea rth  on them." Then he discovers the farmer 
i s  drunk, and therefo re  corrupted; he d o e sn 't f i t  R ab b it's  
p a s to ra l id e a l. L a te r, R abbit, l o s t  and c irc lin g  back home, 
"blames everything on th a t  farmer w ith g lasses and two 
s h i r t s . "13 S im ila rly , Rabbit a t  f i r s t  id e a liz e s  an Amish 
couple in  a horsedrawn buggy, and then  m entally r e je c ts  them 
because th e ir  ru ra l  l i f e  i s  no t id e a l enough:
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. . .  He t r ie s  to th in k  of the good l i f e  these people 
le a d , of the way they keep c le a r  of a l l  th is  phony 
business, th is  tw en tie th -cen tu ry  vitam in rac k e t, but 
in  h is  head they s tay  d e v ils , r isk in g  g e ttin g  k i l le d  
t r o t t in g  along w ith one dim pink r e f le c to r  behind, 
h a tin g  Rabbit and h is  k ind, w ith th e i r  big fu rry  t a i l  
l ig h t s .  Who they th in k  they were? He c a n 't  shake 
them, m entally . They never appeared in  h is  rear-view  
m irro r. He passed them and there  was nothing. I t  was 
ju s t  th a t  one sideways glance; the woman's face a 
h a tch e t of smoke in  the square window. T all co ffin  
lin e d  w ith h a ir  clopping along to  the  tune of a dying 
h o rse . Amish overworked th e i r  anim als, he knew. 
F a n a tic s . Hump th e i r  women standing up, out in  the 
f i e ld s ,  wearing c lo th e s , ju s t  h o is t  black s k ir ts  and 
th e re  i t  was, nothing underneath. No underpants. 
F a n a tic s . Worship manure.
Perhaps the most te l l in g  fa c ts  about R abb it's  re tu rn  
to nature  are  the types of nature he re tu rn s  to —(1) in  h is  
a l l -n ig h t  d rive  toward the "broad s o f t  b e lly  of the lan d ,"  
he never r e a l ly  leaves h is  car; (2) in  h is  walk in to  the 
woods w ith the p ro s t i tu te  Ruth, a f te r  th e i r  f i r s t  n igh t to ­
g e th e r, he climbs up man-made steps and comes out in  a park­
ing l o t ;  (3) in  h is  conversations w ith the Episcopal p r ie s t  
E ccles, he re tu rn s to the "groves" of a man-made go lf course; 
and (k) in  h is  occupation as a gardener, he works on a 
luxurious e s ta te  ra is in g  exotic  rhododendrons. Thus, he 
never gets close to  r e a l  farms and a g ra rian s . S ig n if ic a n tly , 
the park , the green, the garden are about as f a r  as Rabbit 
gets on h is  re tu rn  to  n a tu re—not much fu r th e r  than the 
c la s s ic  English v illa g e  green w ith i t s  maypole in  the middle.
Rabbit has never r e a l ly  grown any o lder than the high 
school b ask e tb a ll hero he was as a teenager. His sexual 
fa n ta s ie s  about h is  f i r s t  g i r l  f r ie n d s , h is  prem arital sex
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with h is  w ife, and even h is  re la tio n sh ip  w ith Ruth a re  a l l  
id y l l i c  norms a g a in st which he judges h is  happiness. His 
f i r s t  n ig h t w ith the p ro s t i tu te  Ruth i s  a high po in t fo r 
him. S ig n if ic a n tly , Updike ends the in c id en t with a pas­
to ra l  im age--c learly  s a t i r i c  since i t  i s  purely from the 
n a r r a to r 's  poin t of view ra th e r  than R a b b it 's :
L ight from behind the closed bathroom door t in t s  the 
a i r  in  the bedroom. The sp lash ing  sounds are l ik e  the 
sounds h is  paren ts would make when as a ch ild  Rabbit 
would waken to  r e a l iz e  they had come u p s ta ir s ,  th a t  the 
whole house would soon be dark, and the s ig h t of 
morning would be h is  next sen sa tio n . He is  asleep when 
l ik e  a faun in  moonlight Ruth, washed, creeps back to 
h is  s id e , holding a g lass  of w a t e r . 15
This image i s  im portant because Rabbit and Ruth have tem­
p o ra r ily  played the ro le s  of nymph and sa ty r  th is  n ig h t.
But in  order to do so, they have become moral a n a rch is ts : 
Rabbit has abandoned a l l  fa m ilia l  and so c ia l re sp o n s ib il­
i t i e s ,  and Ruth has so ld  her body to  him.
The next day, nymph and sa ty r  th a t  they a re , they 
make an excursion in to  Arcadian groves—the c i ty  park on the 
side  o f Mount Judge. However, since Rabbit and Ruth are 
co rrup ted , pseudo-Arcadians, th e i r  groves a re  a lso  corrupted, 
haunted w ith thugs by n ig h t, and strew n w ith l i t t e r  by day.
They approach th e  mountain through the  c ity  park.
The tra s h  baskets and movable m etal benches have not 
been s e t  out y e t .  On the concrete-and-plank benches 
f lu f fy  old men sun l ik e  g rea te r p igeons, dressed in  
patches of gray m u ltip le  as fe a th e rs . The tree s  in  
sm all le a f  dust the h a lf-b a re  ground w ith shadow.
S ticks and s tr in g s  p ro te c t the newly seeded margins 
of the unraked gravel walks. The b reeze , flowing 
s te a d ily  down the slope  from the empty bandshell, i s  
cool out of the  sun. Pigeons w ith mechanical heads 
f le e  on pink leg s from th e i r  shoe tip s and r e s e t t l e .
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chu ffling , near th e i r  h e e ls . A d e re l ic t  s tre tc h e s  an 
arm along the hack of a bench to  dry, and out of a 
gouged face sneezed p e t i te ly ,  c a t l ik e . A few toughs, 
fourteen  or younger, smoke and jab near the locked 
equipment shed of a play p av ilio n  on whose yellow  
boards someone has pain ted  w ith red  pa in t Tex & Jo s ie , 
R ita  & Jay. Tfllhere would they get red  pain t? Threads 
of green poke up through matted brown. He takes her 
hand. The ornamental pool in  f ro n t of the  bandshell 
i s  drained and scum -stained; they move along a path 
p a ra l le l  to  the  curve of i t s  cold l i p ,  which echoes 
back the b a n d sh e ll 's  s ile n c e . A World War I I  tank , 
made a monument, po in ts i t s  guns a t  f a r -o f f  ten n is  
co u rts . The n e ts  are no t up, the  l in e s  unlimed.
The e f fe c t  i s  s im ila r  to T. S. E l i o t ’s use of p a s to ra l and 
a n ti-p a s to ra l  iro n ie s  in  T ^  W asteland, where E lizabethan  
ly ric ism  i s  con trasted  to  tw en tie th -cen tu ry  a r id i ty .  Having 
shown Ruth as "a faun in  moonlight" and having shown Rabbit 
as the young swain, Updike then p resen ts  the t r i p  in to  the 
park as a parody of the f r o l ic  in  the p a s to ra l grove. The 
d e sc rip tio n  is  s a t i r i c  a n ti-p a s to ra lism  which e s ta b lish e s  
the discrepancy between the ly r ic a l  id e a l and the tawdry 
r e a l i ty .  The couple take o ff  th e i r  shoes and climb upward 
to  the top of Mount Judge. At the top , in  a parking l o t ,  
Rabbit looks over the c i ty  and i s  "bothered by God." He 
contemplates the inexorable power of death , and then , ch ild ­
l ik e ,  asks Ruth to  put her arm around him. Then, in  the  
s a t i r i c  an ti-c lim ax , the iro n ic  non s e a u itu r . Updike c u rtly  
sums up the  p rev a ilin g  a n ti-p a s to ra l  tone of the e n tire  
in c id en t: "They take a bus down."“17
The re la tio n sh ip  between E cc les, the E piscopalian  
e c c le s ia s t .  and Rabbit i s  s im ila r ly  a p a rt of the p a s to ra l 
and a n ti-p a s to ra l  p a tte rn  of the book. Eccles i s  the h e ir
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of two tr a d itio n s  : (1) h is  grandfather * s , a U n itarian
T ranscenden talist who believed  th a t "God i s  in  the woods," 
and (2) h is  f a th e r 's ,  a reac tio n ary  orthodox Anglo-Catholic. 
To the ex ten t th a t  he follow s the forms of h is  church, Eccles 
i s  orthodox; to  the ex ten t th a t  he l ib e r a l ly  t r i e s  to  see 
men as b a s ic a lly  good and redeemable through ind iv idua l 
transcendence, he i s  an Emersonian T ranscenden ta list. As 
Jimmy, the  "Big Mouseketeer" on te le v is io n  tr a n s la te s  "Know 
th y se lf"  in to  "Be y o u rse lf ,"  Eccles t ra n s la te s  the King 
James pronouncement "Love f a i l e th  not" in to  the Revised 
Standard version  "Love never ends." Eccles i s  a romantic 
tra n sc e n d e n ta lis t who f in a l ly  adm its, a f te r  h is  f a i lu re  with 
R abbit, th a t  he has no f a i th .
And, of course, in  terms of the American T rad ition , 
Eccles i s  the p e rfe c t sym pathetic audience fo r R ab b it's  pas­
to ra l  v is io n . Iro n ic a lly  warning Rabbit th a t  " a l l  vagrants 
th ink  th e y 're  on a quest. At le a s t  a t  f i r s t , "  Eccles d o esn 't 
seem to  r e a l iz e  th a t  he h im self t r e a ts  Rabbit as i f  R abb it's  
quest were a v a lid  one.lG Eccles plays go lf w ith him, gets 
him a job , discusses philosophy with him, but says l i t t l e  
about s in ,  m orality , and re s p o n s ib ili ty . Kindred so u ls , the 
two men c le a r ly  show the close  re la tio n sh ip  between 
Emersonian Transcendentalism  and the c la s s ic  p a s to ra l id e a l. 
Both dream of Eden.
R ab b it's  quest i s  s a t i r iz e d  through an acciden t of 
gesture : when try in g  to  exp la in  to  Eccles th a t  he i s
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seeking the mystery w ith in  and behind Nature, Angstrom in ­
a r t ic u la te ly  gestures out of the car window toward what he 
means to  be the  unspoiled landscape. Eccles has ju s t  de­
liv e red  Rabbit a mini-sermon about "outer darkness" and 
"inner darkness":
E ccles' volun teering  a l l  th is  m elts R abb it's  cau­
tio n . He wants to  bring something of him self in to  the 
space between them. The excitem ent of frien d sh ip , a 
com petitive excitem ent th a t  makes him l i f t  h is  hands 
and jig g le  them as i f  thoughts were b a sk e tb a lls , 
presses him to say , "Well I  d o n 't  know a l l  th is  about 
theology, but I ' l l  t e l l  you. I  d^ f e e l ,  I  guess, th a t  
somewhere behind a l l  th is " —he gestu res outward a t  the 
scenery; they are  passing the housing development th is  
s id e  of the go lf course, half-wood h a lf  b rick  one-and- 
a -h a l f - s to r ie s  in  l i t t l e  f l a t  bulldozed yards with 
t r ic y c le s  and sp ind ly  th ree -y ea r-o ld  t r e e s ,  the un- 
grandest landscape in  the world—" th e re 's  something 
th a t  wants me to  f in d  i t . "19
I ro n ic a lly , " a l l  th is "  i s  meant to  be id y l l ic  na tu re . Again,
the e f f e c t  i s  s a t i r i c  an ti-c lim ax . I t  i s  l a t e r ,  in  the
groves of the go lf course, th a t  Rabbit explains to Eccles
th a t he i s  searching fo r  " th is  th in g ."
The equation of Transcendentalism  w ith pastoralism , 
and Puritanism  with a n ti-p as to ra lism  a lso  e x is ts  in  the  
novel. Eccles, the E piscopalian, i s  p i t te d  against 
Kruppenbach, the Lutheran m in is te r. Kruppenbach, fo r a l l  
the narrowness of h is  v is io n , comes c lo se r to  being r ig h t 
about Rabbit than anybody e lse  in  the novel. Darkly 
P u rita n ic a l, he believes in  s in  and repentance; he takes the 
occasion of d iscussing  R ab b it's  "case" to  a tta c k  Eccles fo r  
Eccles' own la x i ty  and sen tim en ta lity . Howard M. Harper has
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r ig h t ly  suggested th a t  Kruppenbach's so lu tio n  i s  "saner" 
than Eccles ' ;
. . . D espite Kruppenbach' s la c k  of in te r e s t  in  R abb it's  
"case ," h is  view, Updike seems to  suggest, i s  saner than 
E cc les ' in e f fe c tu a l  meddling. Kruppenbach ta lk s  of the 
fo rce  of b e l i e f ,  and i t  i s  the  q u a lity  of fo rce  which 
Rabbit admires most in  people. Kruppenbach and Eccles, 
then , o b je c tify  two re lig io u s  a l te rn a t iv e s ;  one which 
Rabbit admires but cannot reach , the o ther which en­
velops him in  i t s  do-goodism but which he cannot 
r e s p e c t .20
In  terms of the American p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  t r a d i­
t io n , Kruppenbach would cut down the may-pole and force 
reform ation , whereas Eccles s e c re tly  tends to  want to  jo in  
the " f r isk in g ."
The ra b b it  takes a job gardening in  old Mrs. Harry 
Sm ith's fancy rhododendron patch, the la v ish  garden on her 
wealthy e s ta te .  The garden i s  a version  of Eden even to  a 
d ire c t  comparison: an old woman had once to ld  Mrs. Smith
th a t  "heaven must be l ik e  th i s ."  Mrs. Smith i s  a r e a l i s t  
who p re fe rs  a l f a l f a  to  expensively unique flow ers. Her dead 
husband, not she, had been the id e a liz in g  p a s to r a l is t .
Rabbit becomes a type of surrogate  fo r her l o s t  husband, 
a lso  named Harry. Rabbit fe e ls  the  old woman i s  in  love 
w ith him—wants h e r to  be in  love w ith him. And here we 
have curiously  grotesque scenes in  which the  ex -baske tba ll- 
hero and the an c ien t dowager s t r o l l  through the Edenic 
lanes arm-in-arm, a t  peace. Perhaps the s tra n g e s t Adam and 
Eve in  l i t e r a t u r e .  The gardens in  May are  c loy ing ly  lush , 
and Rabbit uses the perfume to  prime fa n ta s ie s  of nymphs:
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. . . when the hemispheres of blossoms appear in  crowds, 
they remind him of nothing so much as the h a ts  worn by 
cheap g i r ls  to  church on E aste r. Harry has o ften  
wanted and never had a g i r l  l ik e  th a t ,  a l i t t l e  C atholic 
from a shabby house, dressed in  fla sh y  bargain  c lo th es; 
in  the  swarthy leaves under the p e rt s o f t  cap of f iv e -  
p e ta led  flowers he can imagine her fac e , w ith i t s  
plucked eye-brows, i t s  l i t t l e  black n o s t r i l s  round as 
b u tto n s , i t s  eyes made su rly  by nuns. He can almost 
sm ell her perfume as she passes him on the  concrete 
cathed ra l s te p s , head bowed, h e r mincing legs tucked 
in to  her ta i lo re d  s u i t .  In ten t on p rayer, she has a 
dumb g i r l ' s  sweet p ie rc ing  way of p u ttin g  her whole body 
in to  one thing a t  a tim e. Close, he can go so close to  
the p e ta ls . Each flow er wears on the  roof of i t s  mouth 
two fans of frec k le s  where the an thers ta p . He can 
sm ell h e r .21
Rabbit r e a l ly  be lieves such g i r ls  e x is t;  u n fo rtu n a te ly , he 
does not re a l iz e  th a t  they e x is t  only on Grecian urns and on 
the slopes of Mount Hybla. F in a lly , Rabbit i s  d is illu s io n e d  
w ith the ancien t Mrs. Smith fo r  the same reason he was d is ­
i llu s io n e d  w ith the farmer s ta tio n -a tte n d a n t and the Amish 
couple: they and Mrs. Smith rep resen t the r e a l  ag ra rian
world. Mrs. Smith, a fa rm er's  daughter, p re fe rs  a l f a l f a  and 
buckwheat crops to  flow er beds. She i s  too earthy  fo r  
R ab b it's  t a s te :
. . . She stops them in  the walk and caresses h is  fo re ­
arm awkwardly; in  the sunshine the t in y  tan  landscape 
of her face t ip s  up toward h is ,  and in  her gaze, be­
neath  the fumbling g i r l i s h  f l i r ta t io u s n e s s  and the 
w atery wander, there  g l i t t e r s  the edge of an old acu te­
n ess , so th a t Rabbit standing there  e a s i ly  fe e ls  a stab  
of th e  unkind fo rce  th a t  drove Mr. Smith out to  the 
b ra in le s s  flow ers. . . .22
F in a lly , w ith the depressing end to  the  novel,
Updike seems to  be saying th a t  R ab b it's  p a s to ra l v is io n  has 
devasta ting  r e s u l ts .  The Theocritan  Idy l id e a liz e s  the p ast 
in  a dangerous way; th a t  i s ,  the a t t i tu d e  becomes dangerous
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when i t  i s  confused w ith r e a l i ty ,  as i t  i s  in  Rabbit 
Angstrom's mind. R ab b it 's  dream i s  the dream of e te rn a l 
youth and im m ortality , the  p a s to ra l dream of "Heaven on 
E arth ."  His innocence i s  " rad ica l"  in  the way Ihab Hassan 
defines i t :
The anarchy in  the American soul i s  nourished on 
an old dream: no t freedom, no t power, not even love, 
but the dream of im m ortality . America has never r e a l ly  
acknowledged Time. I t s  v is io n  of Eden or Utopia i s  
e s se n tia lly  a tim eless v is io n . I t s  innocence is  n e ith e r  
geographical nor moral: i t  i s  mainly tem poral, hence 
m etaphysical. This i s  ra d ic a l in n o c e n c e .o
Updike sym pathetically  ce leb ra te s  th a t  innocence, i f  any­
where, in  h is  Olinger S to r ie s , no t in  R abbit, Run. Simply 
th a t  i t  is  an American tr a d i t io n  i s  no t enough to  am eliorate  
i t s  serious moral consequences. As Updike and other 
r e a l i s t s  keep a s se r tin g , fa i lu re  to  acknowledge time r e s u l ts  
in  f a i lu re  to  grow.
Thus, Rabbit i s  not a sym pathetic hero on a quest, 
d esp ite  the allowances c r i t i c s  may make fo r him.' C e rta in ly , 
he makes an over-supply of allowances fo r  h im self. Perhaps 
the most c h a rita b le  reading of the  moral tensions in  Rab­
b i t , Run i s  William Van O'Connor's conclusion th a t  Rabbit 
i s  no worse than the  o ther charac ters in  the novel:
Presumably, Updike i s  not saying th a t  Rabbit 
Angstrom i s  follow ing the only honest course in  re ­
je c tin g  the sen ten tious p la titu d e s  o ffered  him. The 
novel catches many l i t t l e  iro n ie s - -R a b b it 's  no tion  th a t  
he i s  p ra is in g  h is  coach when he i s  p ra is in g  h im self, 
or the m in is te r 's  wanting a g lass of water while con­
so ling  Mrs. Springer, and many o th e rs . Human motives 
and actions show a w elte r of in co n s is te n c ie s . But 
th e re  are c e r ta in  consistenc ies : Eccles i s  'something of
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of an a ss , but he does help c e r ta in  people; Ruth, the  
p ro s t i tu te ,  i s  q u ite  capable of lo y a lty  and devotion, 
and, in  her own way, m aintains her se lf - re sp e c t . Janice 
i s  te r r ib ly  weak, but she wants to  make a go of her 
m arriage. Tothero i s  a d ir ty  old man, physica lly  and 
m entally, but h e 'd  p re fe r not to  be, and h is  advice is  
on the side of the  angels. The novel seems not to  be 
saying th a t man's moral gestures are  a l l  frau d u len t.
I t  could even be saying, w ith Auden, love vour crooked 
neighbor with vour crooked h e a r t . 24
In  terms of the body o f Updike's work, I  believe th is  con­
c lu s io n  i s  perhaps too generous toward the c h arac te rs , and 
e sp ec ia lly  toward R abbit. Rabbit has an in te llig e n c e  and 
s e n s ib i l i ty  which make him sin g u la rly  responsib le  fo r  h is  
a c tio n s . I t  is  not "ex ternal circum stances" which separa te  
Rabbit from "the motions of [God's] Grace"; ra th e r , i t  i s  
"the hardness of the h e a r t ,"  which, I take i t ,  i s  a r e s u l t  
o f w il fu ll  moral a c ts ,  and not d e te rm in is tic  acc id en ts .
The s a t i r i c a l  a n ti-p a s to ra l  elements of the novel are  
re la te d  to  the moral theme. E sse n tia lly , Rabbit i s  l ik e  the 
hero of Nathanael W est's Miss lo n e lv h e a rts , as described in  
a c r i t i c a l  essay by Roger D. Abrahams: "Miss Lonelvhearts
i s  a novel of psychological development, one we might c a l l  
the  'e x i s t e n t i a l , '  the  'ch ao tic  experience ,' or the a n t i ­
romance novel." Abrahams continues.
Here is o la t io n  i s  a permanent condition ; the progress 
of the psyche, i f  there  i s  any, i s  toward more in ­
tensive  is o la t io n , perhaps death. The tone of such 
works i s  i ro n ic . Moments occur which might have be­
come rev e la to ry  bu t which f a i l  to transform  the  pro­
tag o n is t or reso lv e  h is  problems. Consequently, the 
p ro tagon ist i s  never able to  achieve the ob jec t of 
h is  search, the a b i l i ty  to  a c t .  He i s  immobilized.
The search becomes a w ait. This kind of p rogression  
charac terizes Miss lo n e lv h ea rts . The fixed  moral and
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psychological dilemma of man is  morbidly a t t r a c t iv e ;  
h is  search fo r  answers is  necessary  but f u t i l e .  . . .2?
The comments a re  po in ted ly  ap p licab le  to  Rabbit Angstrom's 
c h a rac te r. R a b b it 's  s in —the one which r e s u l ts  in  "the 
hardness of the h e a r t" —is  h is  s o l ip s i s t i c  re fu sa l to  see 
h im self as a s in n e r. Ready to  condemn h is  fe llow s, he seems 
to  be constan tly  thankfu l th a t  he i s  not as they a re . In 
f a c t ,  h is  s e lf -r ig h te o u s  search fo r  youth and innocence 
makes him more of a sinner than any of the o thers ; i t  i s  an 
e x o rb itan t and damning form of p r id e . In  h is  search fo r 
Eden, he appears to  h im self as an innocent v ic tim  o f a cor­
ru p t so c ie ty :
As in  so many s a t i r e s ,  a moral p o in t of view i s  de­
veloped through th e  p resen ta tio n  of an innocent in  the 
midst of the c o rru p t, co rrup tion  appearing th a t much 
more profound because i t  i s  p resented  by the naive 
observer. F u rth e r , the innocent i s  shown to be fu lly  
as deluded and v a in  as the co rru p t; ju s t  as we discover 
th a t  such s a t i r i c  p ro tag o n ists  as G ulliver and Candide 
are the dupes o f th e i r  own in su la r  systems of thought, 
so Miss Lonelyhearts [and Rabbit Angstrom] i s  revealed 
to  be deluded by h is  m ystical sen tim enta lism .26
The ending of R abbit, Run involves the melodramatic 
death  of R ab b it's  in fa n t  daughter, who s l ip s  out of h is  
drunken w ife 's  hands and drowns in  the  bath tub . I t  i s  an 
in d efen sib le  and exaggerated stroke  of melodrama only i f  we 
fo rg e t the o ther exaggerations in  the  novel—the name puns 
and the parodie p a s to ra l imagery, fo r  example. S ty l i s t ic a l ly ,  
the  book i s  a m ixture o f moral fab le  and rea lism . The death 
i s  overdrawn in  the way fa b le s , a l le g o r ie s ,  and m orality  
plays a re  overdrawn—as a symbol of the  consequences of
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R ab b it's  romantic view of the world. Driven by g u i l t  to 
p ro te s t too much a t  the  fu n e ra l, Rabbit i s  compelled to 
b lu r t  out h is  innocence, and then run  in to  the woods. He 
la t e r  seeks out Ruth, d iscovers th a t  she i s  pregnant by him 
and considering an ab o rtio n , and then  "he runs. Ah; runs.
Runs."27
In  an e x ce llen t short a r t i c l e  e n t i t le d  "Rabbit Run: 
John Updike's C ritic ism  of the 'R eturn to  N a tu re ',"  Gerry 
Brenner a rr iv e s  a t  the  crux of the novel. S u b s tan tia lly , 
the only d ifference  between my conclusions about the nature 
theme, and Gerry B renner's conclusions i s  th a t I extend the 
sub jec t to  an h is to r ic a l  t r a d i t io n  of p a s to ra l and a n t i ­
p a s to ra l p a tte rn s . Otherwise, we are  in  complete accord­
ance. A po rtion  of the  Brenner essay m erits lengthy quo­
ta t io n :
Updike's focus upon the consequences of R a b b it's  
unconsidered b l i th e  ac tions c r i t i c iz e s  with calm in ­
s is te n ce  the omnipresent d e sire  to  "re tu rn  to nature" 
by showing the lo g ic a l extension of th a t  d e s ire . More, 
he shows th a t in s tead  of ju s t  a vague romantic id e a l,  
i t  has become an in te g ra te d  p a rt  of r e a l i ty .  Like a l l  
the values whose worth has deprecia ted  in  the tw en tie th  
century , the value of re tu rn in g  to  n a tu re , fo r example, 
has been immersed in  the world of d a ily  ac tio n , a co l- 
lo q u ia liz a tio n  of the id e a l.  And made a cc ess ib le , i t  
i s  ad u lte ra ted  and abused u n t i l  i t  i s  converted in to  a 
d is to r te d  way of l i f e .  The ideas of the p a s t, which 
have value p rec ise ly  because they spur e f fo r t  fo r  a t ­
ta in ab le  goals have become m isin te rp re ted  ( l ik e  the 
"be you rse lf"  in te rp re ta t io n  of "Know Thyself), debased 
( l ik e  the anarchy of a u th o r i ty ) , and pursued uncon­
sc iously  without understanding. Now th a t  the id e a l has 
been l o s t ,  Updike suggests th a t  a p rac ticed  re tu rn  to  
n a tu re , ca rried  to  i t s  lo g ic a l conclusion, ends in  
d e s tru c tio n . . . . The re tu rn  to  n a tu re , l ik e  a l l  im­
poverished id eas , i s  wrenched out of i t s  o rig in a l 
context and th ru s t  in to  an a l ie n  s i tu a t io n . In  the
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o rig in a l con tex t, the re tu rn  was only to geographical 
na tu re . In  the present-day  con tex t, the re tu rn  has 
been to a psychological nature of physical im pulse, 
lacking e x te rn a l, p re sc rip tiv e  refinem ents. The shadow 
of neanderthal man c le a r ly  hangs over modern man who, 
l ik e  Rabbit, possesses more id  ( in  h is  impulse fo r  
nature) than ego, and possesses only wisps of a 
super-ego.
Updike's ph ilosoph ical conservatism  conceives of 
the romantic dream of re tu rn in g  to  na tu re , in  i t s  worst 
sense, as the u ltim ate  extension  of the lo ss  of t r a ­
d itio n a l va lues, id e a ls , law s. Set in to  a so c ie ty  th a t 
p e rs is ts  in  adhering to some p re sc r ip tiv e  mores. Rabbit, 
as a "noble" urban savage, images modern man's 
tr a d i t io n - le s s  charac te r and portends h is  concomitant 
problems. And the  e ffec tiveness of the novel re s id es  
in  Updike's p ro jec tio n  of th is  statem ent through the ' ’ 
use of the tacky so c ia l s e ttin g  and a lin e -u p  of only 
moderately sym pathetic c h a r a c t e r s . 28
Those "ex te rn a l, p re sc r ip tiv e  refinem ents" which Rabbit lacks
are  p a r tly  the so p h is tic a tio n  and e ru d itio n  requ ired  fo r
seeing a re tu rn  to na tu re  in  i t s  h is to r ic a l  con tex t; th a t
i s ,  to  see i t  in  the t r a d i t io n  of Theocritus and Thoreau.
The o ld est myth in  the H ebraic-C hristian  t r a d i t io n  i s  the
îfyth of the Loss of Eden; placed as i t  i s ,  hard on the heels
of the sto ry  of the C reation  of the race i t s e l f ,  th is  should
be the f i r s t  lesson  Western Man le a rn s . I t  seems to  be the
l a s t .  The e n tire  American T rad itio n , from The New English
Canaan to  R abbit. Run, contains charac ters who, l ik e
Theocritus two thousand years e a r l i e r ,  refuse  to  accept the
lo ss  of Eden as an inexorable f a c t ,  and consequently crea te
Edens and Idy ls in  a r t  and in  th e ir  minds. Where i s  Rabbit
Angstrom running to? To O linger. And Updike has explained
to  us th a t  Olinger i s  a " s ta te  o f mind"—"lik e  a town in  a
fa b le ."  Rabbit expects to  find  i t  p h y sica lly , l ik e  find ing
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a geographical lo c a tio n  here on e a r th . Despite h is  am­
b ig u ity  and su b tle ty , one po in t which John Updike makes 
p a in fu lly  c le a r  in  the body of h is  f ic t io n  is  th a t  Rabbit 
Angstroms of the world w ill  u ltim a te ly  f a i l ,  no m atter how 
long and how f a r  they , "Ah, run: Run."
CHAPTER V
THE CENTAUR; EPIC PAEAN AND PASTORAL LAMENT
For John M ilton to  have transform ed the Cambridge 
scholar Edvard King in to  the  simple shepherd Lycidas in  
order to  ennoble and aggrandise him i s  a curious inversion  
of the  H ebraic-C hristian  t r a d i t io n  by which g rea t kings of 
earth  and gods of heaven a re  shepherd boys (King David of 
the Old Testament) and humble peasants born in  mangers 
(Jesus of the New Testament). In  the H e lle n is tic  t r a d i t io n ,  
kings and gods are  a lso  o ften  d isguised  as shepherds (fo r 
example, Apollo and P a r is ) ;  and the gods themselves are  
nagging housewives (H era), promiscuous husbands (Zeus), 
blacksm iths (H aephestus), and so fo r th .  The process of 
lin k in g  p a s to ra l s im p lic ity  and epic grandeur, along with 
i t s  pervasive in v ers io n , seems to  be a preoccupation w ith in  
the myths of the Western World. The paradox i s  c en tra l to 
the e n t i r e  s to ry  of Jesus and h is  teach ings. And f a r  from 
diminishment, the process h as, i f  anything, been re in fo rced  
w ith in  the American democratic t r a d i t io n .  In  terms of the 
c la s s ic  p a s to ra l-ep ic  metaphor, fo r  Abraham Lincoln to  have 
been born in  a log  cabin  on the f ro n t ie r  i s  as e sse n tia l  to
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the wholeness of "The Mjrth of Lincoln" as Jesus ' h i r th  in  a 
manger is  to  the wholeness of "The Myth of Jesu s ."  Indeed, 
even in  our more minor American myths, we s t i l l  l ik e  our 
p residen ts to  be ex-coun try -schoo l-teachers from Texas, or 
the  elegant Bostonian sons of once-poor I r is h  immigrants. 
The mind d e lig h ts  in  lin k in g  the humble with the grand. 
Theocritus of Alexandria worked in  two genres o n ly -  
p a s to ra l and epic;"' V irg il i s  known fo r  h is  Eclogues and 
h is  Aeneid, as M ilton is  best known fo r  "Lycidas" and 
Paradise L o st.
John Updike's f in e s t  work—the novel which would 
have es tab lish ed  him as a "major" w r i te r ,  had he w ritte n  
nothing e ls e —re s ts  d ire c tly  in  the main stream of th is  
p a s to ra l-ep ic  p a tte rn ; furtherm ore. The Centaur powerfully 
illum ina tes the p a tte rn  i t s e l f .  Rather than merely using 
the metaphor, Updike con tribu tes to  i t  in  the way th a t James 
Joyce and John M ilton, fo r example, con tribu ted  to  i t — 
M ilton in  adding C h r is tia n ity , and Joyce in  adding p o st- 
Darwinian and post-Freudian philosophy. Vlhy are  the ap­
p a ren tly  co n trad ic to ry  and dichotomous p asto ra l and epic 
metaphors so im portant to  Western C u ltu re , and to the race 
i t s e l f ?  John Updike's epigraph to  The Centaur provides p a rt  
of the answer; h is  novel provides the r e s t .  The epigraph i s  
a quotation  from the  theologian  Karl Barth:
"Heaven i s  the  c rea tio n  inconceivable to  man, earth  
the c rea tio n  conceivable to  him. He him self i s  the 
creatu re  on the  boundary between heaven and e a r th ."
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Ipso Facto , two c rea tions e x is t ,  c a l l  them what one w i l l— 
heaven and e a rth , s p i r i t  and m atte r, id e a l and r e a l ,  ■un­
conscious and conscious, im agination and senses, d iv ine and 
tem poral, epic and p a s to ra l—i t  does not m atter. Man, unable 
to  conceive one of the c re a tio n s , employs e a rth , th a t  c re ­
a tio n  which he can conceive, to  exp lain  the o th er. Ingenious 
and iro n ic  animal th a t  he i s ,  he c rea te s  exaggerated meta­
phors b e f i t t in g  h is  exaggerated, ra th e r  absurd p o s itio n  of 
being "on the boundary between heaven and e a r th ."  Unable 
to  conceive a r u le r  of th a t o ther c re a tio n , he makes god 
in to  an exaggerated version  o f h is  e a rth ly  fa th e r , who, as 
he knows from experience, is  capable of both extreme mercy 
and extreme w rath. Conscious th a t  the ro le  of the shepherd 
i s  the  lo w lie s t e a r th ly  so c ia l p o s itio n , he causes h is  god 
to  be born in  a s ta b le  and to become "The Good Shepherd" 
as w ell as "The Son of God." And in  an in sp ired  b u rs t of 
iro n y , he dresses h is  popes and bishops (symbolic i n te r ­
m ediaries who are  kinds of walking metaphors assigned to  
zig-zag  across the boundary) in  splendid robes, and th ru s ts  
a shepherd’s crook in to  th e ir  hands—a golden shepherd 's 
crook. Or he makes the b r ig h te s t  god of Olympus, Phoebus 
Apollo, serve Admetus fo r  a year as a slave; h is  heroes 
cleanse s ta b le s  and cook th e ir  own suppers. He p laces a* 
man's to rso  on a h o rse 's  body, and makes him the teacher of 
the  gods. His sav io rs are  iro n ic a l ly  th ieves and d r i f t e r s ,  
s te a lin g  f i r e  from the gods and te l l in g  paradoxical
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parables on m ountainsides. But in  th e ir  w illingness to 
su ffe r  on rocks and cro sses, in  th e i r  a b i l i ty  to fu l ly  pene­
t r a te  both the conceivable and inconceivable c rea tio n s , they 
become the best comfort th a t  man has. The rec ip ro ca l s lid in g  
sca le  between epic and p a s to ra l, I take i t ,  i s  one way of 
m etaphorically  reco n c ilin g  the imponderable paradoxes in ­
volved in  the human cond ition  of being "a l i t t l e  lower than 
the angels" and a l i t t l e  higher than the b easts—lik e  a 
Centaur. Chiron, The Centaur, half-man and h a lf-h o rse , can 
be seen as the p e rfe c t symbol fo r the paradoxical union of 
epic and p asto ra l p a tte rn s  in  Updike's novel. E p ically , he 
makes the grand s a c r i f i c i a l  gesture which p ro p itia te s  the 
crime of the hero Prometheus, and se ts  him fre e ; p a s to ra lly , 
he teaches the ch ild ren  of the gods in  Arcadian groves.
The a r t  of Die Centaur depends on s tru c tu re  as fu l ly  
as i t  depends on theme and metaphor. Indeed, the basic  
metaphor which compares Olinger c it iz e n s  to  Olympian c itiz e n s  
would merely be a kind of tour de fo rc e , a b r i l l i a n t  exercise  
in  analogy and a lleg o ry  comparable to , say. P ilg rim 's  
P rogress, were i t  not fo r  the s tru c tu re  of the novel. With­
out U pdike's arrangement of chapters and h is  knowledgeable 
employment of juxtaposed modes and tra d i t io n s , the su rrealism  
of Centaur would be merely a r re s t in g ly  c lever—lik e  a 
fu r - lin e d  tea-cup, or a  Salvador Dali pa in ting ; in  
Wordsworthian term s, i t  would be " fan c ifu l"  ra th e r  than 
c re a tiv e ly  "im aginative." The s tru c tu re  depends on the
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f a c t  th a t  foiu? in te rsp e rse d  sh o rt chap ters of the book 
e s ta b l is h  the t o ta l  work as a "P asto ra l Elegy," as c e r ta in ly  
and as im aginatively  as "Lycidas" i s  a p a s to ra l elegy. 
Furthermore, Updike becomes a c la s s ic i s t  in  w ritin g  th is  
novel—in  the sense th a t  Milton i s  a c la s s ic i s t ,  as opposed 
to  the sense in  which e igh teen th -cen tu ry  English "Angustans" 
were " c la s s ic a l ."  The d iffe ren c e , I  take i t ,  i s  th a t  Milton 
s trove  fo r  and achieved the s p i r i t  o f the p a s to ra l, ep ic , 
and tra g ic  modes, r a th e r  than copying the form and l e t t e r  of 
the o r ig in a ls :  i t  i s  Alexander Pope 's and Edward Young's
d is t in c t io n —the d iffe ren ce  between im ita tin g  Homer and 
T heocritus ra th e r  than I l ia d  and The Id y ls .
Chapters I I I ,  V, V III, and IX are  a l l  v a ria tio n s  of
basic  conventions of the  t r a d i t io n a l  p a s to ra l elegy. They
■ stand  out in  the  novel because of th e i r  b rev ity  and th e ir  
abrupt tonal s h i f t s .  The r e s t  of the novel (the longer 
Chapters I ,  I I ,  IV, VI, and VII) t e l l s  the sto ry  of the three 
days Peter-Prometheus and h is  f a th e r  George Caldwell-Centaur 
spend in  town, snowed-in and unable to  re tu rn  to  the  mother
Ceres and the home farm . The four p a s to ra l chapters declare
themselves as le g itim a te  elements of the t r a d i t io n a l  pas­
to r a l  elegy through (1) correspondence of conventional 
su b jec t m atter, and (2) correspondence of conventional 
, language and imagery. As to su b jec t m atte r, the p a tte rn  
works as follow s:
(1) Chapter I I I ,  only f iv e  pages long , shows the  pas­
to ra l  hero Chiron involved in  h is  d a ily  task s of
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teaching the  ch ild ren  of the gods in  Arcadian 
groves. I d y l l ic  in  the s t r i c t e s t  sense, the  pas­
sage includes a conventional catalogue of flow ers 
and herbs and ce leb ra tes the t r a n q u il i ty  and beauty 
of the hero as he was in  l i f e .  Roughly, i t  cor­
responds to  l in e s  25-36 of "Lycidas."
(2) Chapter 7, four pages long, i s  a newspaper 
ob ituary , g iving a co ld ly  fa c tu a l account of 
C aldw ell's l i f e .  I t  suggests the conventional 
expression of communal g r ie f .  I t  i s  the e leg iac  
announcement of death , roughly comparable to  the 
f l a t  shock value of the f a c t ,  "For Lycidas i s  dead, 
dead ere h is  prim e," l in e s  10 and follow ing of 
"Lycidas."
(3) Chapter 7 I I I ,  (the f i r s t  four pages), i s  the ex­
pression  o f P e te r 's  personal g r ie f  fo r the  lo ss  of 
the p a s to ra l hero . Here Peter-Prometheus sings h is  
lament to  h is  Regro m is tre ss . He questions the 
meaning of h is  f a th e r 's  death in  a version  of the 
e leg iac  in te rro g a tio n  of the un iverse, roughly 
analagous to  l in e s  50-85 of "Lycidas."
(4) Chapter IX, four pages long, i s  a consolation  and 
re c o n c il ia t io n , an account o f the  C entaur's ac­
ceptance of death , and h is  so n 's  re c o n c ilia tio n  to 
i t .  The sh o rt epilogue i s  an account of the 
C entaur's apotheosis as a s t a r .  Roughly, i t  cor­
responds to  l in e s  165-193 o f "Lycidas."
The s tru c tu ra l  co n tin u ity  of these seemingly fragmented 
chapters provides the touchstone necessary  fo r reading the 
e n tire  novel, fo r  seeing i t  as a u n ifie d  whole. Boldly 
s h if t in g  from Olinger to  Olympus would be comic, l ik e  mock- 
ep ic , i f  i t  were no t fo r  Updike's employment of the conven­
tio n s  of the p a s to ra l elegy.
The language of these touchstone chapters provides 
the ly ric ism  and fo rm ality  requ ired  to  keep the novel from 
being iro n ic , s a t i r i c ,  and comic. Seen as a h igh ly  personal 
expression of both U pdike's and P e te r 's  sense of lo ss  
(Updike has l e f t  S h illin g to n  to  become a w rite r  fo r  The New
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Y orker, and Peter i s  pain ting  a b s tra c tio n s  in  a Nev York 
l o f t ) ,  Centaur appeals to  the im personality  of stock 
p a s to ra l conventions as a veh ic le  fo r  transform ing l i f e  in to  
a r t —the personal in to  the u n iv e rsa l. The very stockness of 
the  language in  these  chapters—from the id y l l ic  song and 
catalogue in  Chapter I I I ,  to the jo u rn a l is t ic  jargon in  
Chapter 7, to  the mixture of love ly r ic  and lament in  
Chapter T i l l ,  to  the  elevated  statem ent of apotheosis in  the 
"E pilogue,"—provides a s tab le  po in t of reference fo r the 
alm ost schizophrenic imagery s h i f t s  and l in g u is t ic  je rk s  in  
the r e s t  of the novel. Mien we come to Chapter I I I ,  we 
recognize the purely  stock language and sub ject m atter of the 
Theocritan p a s to ra l, and we can r e s t ;  when we a rr iv e  a t  
Chapter 7, we almost g ra te fu lly  recognize the stock  jargon 
of o b itu a r ie s , and so fo rth . G rief and lo ss must be pinned 
down and s ta b il iz e d  i f  perspective and san ity  a re  to  be re ­
ta in e d . Formal language—even to  the  poin t of stock  
language—is  needed to  accompany th a t  "formal fee lin g "  which 
Emily Dickinson says comes " a f te r  g rea t pa in ."  T his, I  take 
i t ,  i s  the purpose of the language of r i t e s  and ceremonies— 
the ra tio n a le  behind the language of eu log ies, o b itu a r ie s , 
and p asto ra l e le g ie s .
E x p lic itly  Arcadian in  the s t r i c t e s t  c la s s ic a l  
sense, Chapter I I I  sub tly  merges p a s to ra l d e sc rip tio n  w ith a 
paean to  the gods, "slim  pale reeds of a s in g le  pipe har­
moniously hymning the  god of ex istence pure."^  Thus, even in
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th is  passage Updike merges the p a s to ra l and existence pure 
the h e ro ic , the catalogue of flow ers and herbs, and the  epic 
paean. The conventional language of the passage i s ,  in  
kind, s t ra ig h t  out of T heocritus' Id y ls . Compare the stock  
language of Updike's id y l and T heocritus ' id y l:
From Updike:
Chiron h u rrie d , a l i t t l e  l a t e ,  down the co rrid o rs  
of tam arisk, yew, bay, and kermes oak. Beneath the  
cedars and s i lv e r  f i r s ,  whose hushed heads were shadows 
permeated w ith Olympian b lue , a vigorous underwood of 
a rbu tu s, w ild p ear, cornel, box, and andrachne f i l l e d  
w ith scents of flow er and sap and new twig in  the middle 
a i r  of the  fo r e s t .  Branches of bloom here and th e re  
dashed color across the sh if t in g  caverns of fo re s t  space 
th a t  enclosed the haste  of h is  c an te r. He slowed. The 
ragged and muted a ttendan ts of a i r  escorting  h is  high 
head slowed a ls o . These in te rv a ls  of free  space— 
touched by the arching search of fre sh  shoots and 
threaded by the quick dripdrop of birdsong re leased  as 
i f  from a laden c e ilin g  r ic h  in  elements (some songs 
were w ater, some copper, some s i lv e r ,  some burnished rods 
of wood, some cold and corrugated f i r e ) —were reminisced: 
fo r  him of caverns and soothed and su ited  h is  n a tu re .
His s tu d e n t's  eyes—fo r what i s  a teacher but a studen t 
grown old?—re tr ie v e d , from th e ir  seclusion  in  the 
undergrowth, b a s i l ,  h e lleb o re , feverw ort, spurge, 
polypody, bryony, w olf's-bane , and s q u i l l .  Ix in e ,
c in q u efo il, sweet marjoram and g ill if lo w e r  he l i f t e d ,  by
the shape of th e i r  p e ta ls , lea v es , stems, and th o rn s, 
from th e ir  anonymity in  in d iscrim in a te  green. Recognized, 
the p lan ts  seemed to l i f t  c r isp ly  in  sa lu te , h a ilin g  the
passage of a hero . . . .3
From T heocritus:
. . . Then they went fo rth  upon the  shore, and each 
couple b u sily  got ready supper in  the la te  evening, and
many as they were one bed they strewed lowly on the  .
ground, fo r they found a meadow ly in g , r ic h  in  couches 
of strown grass and leaves . Thence they cut them 
pointed f la g - le a v e s , and deep m arsh-galingale. And 
Hylas of the yellow  h a ir ,  w ith a v esse l of bronze in  h is
hand, went to  draw water a g a in st supper tim e, fo r
Heracles h im self, and the s te a d fa s t  Telamon, fo r  these  
comrades twain supped ever a t  one ta b le . Soon was he
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ware of a sp ring , in  a hollow land , and the rushes grew 
th ic k ly  round i t ,  and dark swallow-wort, and green 
m aiden-hair, and blooming p a rs ley , and deer-g rass spread­
ing through the marshy land. In  the midst of the water 
the  nymphs were array ing  th e i r  dances, the s leep less  
nymphs, dread goddesses of the country people, Eunice, 
and M alis, and Nycheia, w ith her A pril eyes. . . .^
In Chapter I I I ,  the in c lu sio n  of the hero ic  hymn in
the Homeric manner i s  a convention of one version  of the
T heocritan  Id y l . For example, " Idy l XXII" i s  a paean:
We hymn the ch ild ren  twain of Leda, and of a eg is -  
bearing  Zeus,—C asto r, and Pollux , the boxer dread, 
when he ha th  harnessed h is  knuckles in  thongs of ox­
h id e . Twice hymn we, and th r ic e  the s ta lw art sons of 
the  daughter of T hestias , the two b re th ren  of 
Lacedaemon. . . . e t c . 5
The echo in  Updike i s ,
"Lord of the sky 
W ielder o f weather.
B rightness of b rig h tn ess ,
Zeus, hear our song!
" F i l l  us with g lo ry .
C rest of the thunderhead.
Shape us with g radualness.
Source of the r a i n 16
Thus, Updike includes the h igh ly  conventional language of 
the Homeric chant. The r e s u l t  of th is  purely  p asto ra l 
chapter i s  to  e s ta b l is h  a basis fo r the  reading of the whole 
novel. The reader i s  calmed and soothed and reconciled  by 
the fa m ilia r  conventional language—he begins to  th ink  th a t  
th e re  i s  some order to  what i s  tak ing  p lace in  the novel— 
some coherence and meaning to i t  a l l .  To th is  ex ten t, the 
language of the fo u r touchstone chapters i s  h igh ly  impor­
ta n t .  The chapters become the form al s t ru c tu ra l  clues fo r  
reading the whole book. Id y l, hymn, o b itu ary , love l y r ic .
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lam ent, ep itaph—these recognizable forms w ith in  the pas­
to r a l  elegy form give the novel i t s  coherence, i t s  d ig n ity , 
i t s  eloquence as a u n iv ersa l sta tem ent.
The f i r s t  pages of Chapter VIII a re  a lso  p a s to ra l . 
Here we find  the combination of love ly r ic ,  p a s to ra l rem­
in iscence , lam ent, and in te rro g a tio n  of the un iverse . Here 
P e ter speaks to  h is  Negro m is tre ss , and combines h is  love 
song fo r her w ith h is  memory of h is  fa th e r  and O linger.
My Love, l i s t e n .  Or a re  you asleep? I t  d o e sn 't  
m atter. In West Alton there  was the Alton Museum, s e t  
among m agnificent flow ering grounds where every tre e  
was la b e lle d . Black swans d r i f te d  preening in  p a irs  
upon the su rface of the opaque lake created  by damming 
the small shallow-bedded stream  here ca lled  Lenape.
In Olinger i t  was ca lled  T ilden Creek, but i t  was the 
same stream . Ify mother and I on a Sunday would now 
and again walk to  the museum, the only treasu ry  of 
cu ltu re  acc ess ib le  to  us, along the lazy  shady road 
th a t kept the creek company and connected the two towns. 
This mile or so , then , was a r u ra l  in te rsp ace , a r e ­
mainder of the coun try 's  e a r l ie r  l i f e .  We would pass 
the old race tra c k , abandoned and gone under to  g ra ss , 
and severa l sandstone farmhouses each accompanied, l ik e  
a mother w ith a son, by a whitewashed springhouse of 
the same stone . Quickly crossing  the harsh width of a 
th ree -lan e  highway, we would en te r on a narrow path the 
museum grounds, and an even o lder world, Arcadian, 
would envelop u s . Ducks and frogs mixed f l a t  th ro a ty  
ex u lta tio n s  in  the  scummy marsh ha lf-h idden  by the 
planted l in e s  of cherry, lin d e n , lo c u s t,  and crabapple 
tre e s .  . . J
E x p lic itly  "Arcadian" l ik e  the world of Chapter I I I ,  the
museum and i t s  grounds a re  a sso c ia ted  w ith the "only trea su ry
of cu ltu re  acc ess ib le  to  u s ," —i . e . , i t  i s  a ssoc ia ted  w ith
a r t . In  ad d itio n , the  museum e x is ts  in  id ea l n a tu re , in
Arcady, as opposed to  the harsh  r e a l i t y  of re a l  n a tu re ;
. . .  In  the  basement, indeed, f re e  c lasses in  "nature 
apprecia tion" were held  in  the summer months. At my
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m other's suggestion I once en ro lled . The f i r s t  lesson  
was to  watch a snake in  a g lass cage swallow a c h a tte r ­
ing f ie ld  mouse whole. I  did not go fo r  the second 
lesson . . . .°
The passage is  im portant because Peter-Prometheus i s  now an 
a r t i s t  in  New York. The s trugg les  of h is  p a re n ts , the  sac­
r i f ic e s  of h is  C entaur-Father, have been made so th a t  Peter 
can be freed  to  be an a r t i s t .  I t  i s  here th a t  P eter ques­
tio n s  the v a lid i ty  of such s a c r i f ic e .  He sees the ro le  of 
a r t i s t  as a d e te r io ra tio n  from th a t  of p r ie s t  and teacher: 
" P r ie s t ,  teach e r, a r t i s t :  the c la s s ic  degeneration ." And
he asks, "Was i t  fo r  th is  th a t my fa th e r  gave up h is  l i f e ? "9 
I t  i s  the type of question  found in  "Lycidas": "Where were
ye nymphs . . .?" and "What boots i t  w ith uncessant c a re / To. 
tend the  homely s lig h te d  shepherd 's trade . . .?"
But h is  fa th e r  The Centaur has given Peter-Prometheus 
another g i f t—the a b i l i ty  to  love . We see th is  in  P e te r 's  
ve rsion  of the  love ly r ic  to  h is  m is tre ss , which i s  in te r ­
woven with the in te rro g a tio n  of the  meaning of h is  f a th e r 's  
s a c r i f ic e :
. . . L isten : "I love you, love your prim bru ised  
mouth whose corners compress m orally when you are  awake 
and scolding me, love your burn t skin  cea se le ss ly  fo r ­
giving mine, love the cen tu ries of being humbled held  
in  the l i l a c  p a tin a  of your palms. I love the tu l ip -  
stem stance of your th ro a t. When you stand before the 
stove you make, a l l  unconscious, undulant motions with 
the upper h a lf  of your body l ik e  a drinking hem. When 
you walk naked toward the bed your fe e t toe in  as i f  
your ankles were manacled to  those of someone behind 
you. When we make love sometimes you sigh  my name and 
I f e e l  ra d ic a lly  confirmed. . . .10
15^
Like the  language of the ob ituary  of Chapter V, the language 
of th is  chapter i s  cu riously  stock; we can recognize the 
forms and id io syncrasies ra th e r  in  the way we recognize the 
c liches l ik e ,  "The couple was blessed with two o ffsp rin g , 
of which George was the second."11 Though seemingly op­
p o s ite s , the language of newspaper obituary  and the language 
of p a s to ra l love ly r ic  a re , in  k ind , p a rts  of the same 
p a tte rn : in  form and fu n c tio n , they re la te  to  the p a tte rn
of e leg iac  p a s to ra l conventions, as ou tlined  above. In the 
way th a t  the ob ituary  serves as the required  expression of 
communal and so c ia l g r ie f ,  P e te r ’s song to h is  love i s  a p a rt 
of h is  expression of in tense  personal g r ie f .  Even in  the 
p ro to typ ic  Theocritan Id y l, the shepherd sings h is  lament to 
a close f r ie n d  or lo v e r .1^
The f in a l  chapter of T ^  Centaur provides the re ­
quired conso lation , and the  one-sentence "Epilogue" provides 
the conventional apo theosis . The acceptance of death i s  
assoc ia ted  w ith the re tu rn  to  the ru ra l home, to  Ceres and 
the e a r th . I t  i s  w in ter, and the landscape co n tra s ts  to 
the warm p a s to ra l scene of Chapter I I I .  On the  r e a l i s t i c  
le v e l, we le a rn  th a t  George Caldwell does not have cancer as 
he had feared  (a t  l e a s t ,  the X-Rays show noth ing); on the 
metaphoric le v e l ,  we see Chiron’s necessary death and h is  
subsequent r e b ir th  as a c o n s te lla tio n . The pointed consola­
tio n  i s  th a t  "All joy belongs to  the Lord," and th a t  "Only 
goodness l i v e s . "13
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I t  was h a lf  a joke but the boy [The Centaur] took 
i t  to  h e a r t . A ll joy belongs to  the Lord. Wherever 
in  the f i l t h  and confusion and m isery, a soul f e l t  
joy, there the Lord came and claimed i t  as h is  own; 
in to  barrooms and b ro thels  and classrooms and a lle y s  
s lip p ery  w ith s p i t t l e ,  no m atter how dark and scabbed 
and remote, in  China or A frica  or B ra z il, wherever a 
moment of joy was f e l t ,  th e re  the Lord s to le  and added 
to  h is  enduring domain. . . . Only goodness l iv e s .
But i t  does l iv e .1 ^
The f in a l  chapter i s  no longer a ce leb ra tio n  of the 
beauty of the e a r th ,  w ith  scenes from id ea lized  p a s to ra l 
n a tu re . I t  i s  w in te r, the time of death . In  th is  l a s t  
chapter the imagery i s  based on the coupling of Uranus (Sky) 
and Gaia (E arth ), Heaven and E arth . The union echoes 
B arth ’s two "c re a tio n s ,"  the inconceivable and the con­
ce ivab le . The coldness and bleakness of w in ter, the "b ru tish  
landscape," are  not so im portant now, because the Centaur 
i s  approaching death , and h is  apotheosis in to  the heavens.
And in  accepting h is  f a te ,  he becomes the hero, the sav io r, 
the s a c r i f i c i a l  f ig u re  who mediates between heaven and ea rth . 
Having provided the conventional conso la tion , Updike re s o r ts  
to  a Greek sentence to  describe the death of Chiron. Trans­
la te d ,  the sentence reads.
And having received  an incu rab le  wound, he went o ff  
to  the cave. And he w illin g ly  went there  to  d ie ; and 
although he was immortal and thus not able to  d ie , when 
Prometheus exchanged fa te s  w ith  him, in  order th a t  
Chiron might d ie  in  h is  s te a d , then  the Centaur d ie d .15
The inc lu sio n  of the  Greek sentence between Chiron’s f in a l
word, "Now," and the term inal sta tem ent, "Chiron accepted
death" i s  a way of f in a l ly  th ru s tin g  the  novel back in to  the
c la s s ic a l ,  p rim itiv e  archetypes of the  rac e . The s to ry  i s
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not merely a myth r e to ld , or a t r ib u te  to  a good and noble 
man of our tim e; r a th e r ,  i t  i s  an old s to ry , o r ig in a lly  to ld  
in  Greek. I t  i s  the s to ry  of a l l  s a c r i f i c i a l  heroes who 
endure su ffe ring  and death fo r  o ther men. I t  is  the  s to ry , 
fo r  example, of a l l  fa th e rs  who have worked hard and devoted 
themselves to  duty in  order th a t  th e i r  sons might have b e tte r  
l iv e s  than they have had.
Like Lycidas, who becomes a "genius of the  shore ," 
Chiron becomes the c o n s te lla tio n  S a g itta r iu s :
Zeus had loved h is  old f r ie n d , and l i f t e d  him up, 
and se t him among the s ta r s  as the c o n s te lla tio n  
S a g itta r iu s . Here, in  the Zodiac, now above, now below 
the horizon, he a s s is ts  in  the  reg u la tio n  of our 
d e s tin ie s , though in  th is  l a t t e r  time few liv in g  m ortals 
c a s t th e i r  eyes re sp e c tfu lly  toward Heaven, and fewer 
s t i l l  s i t  as studen ts to  the s t a r s . 1°
Apotheosis completes the novel as a p a s to ra l elegy.
Thus, The Centaur achieves i t s  a e s th e tic  u n ity  and 
them atic wholeness through the adap ta tion  of elements of the 
t r a d i t io n a l  p a s to ra l elegy. I t  i s  a b r i l l i a n t  and a bold 
adap tation ; and, in  i t s  own way, the novel ranks w ith  John 
M ilton’s adap tations of p a s to ra l and epic modes. Updike 
follow s the H oratian in ju n c tio n  th a t  the a r t i s t  improve on 
h is  models. And I take i t  th a t the H oratian idea of improve­
ment i s  p a r tly  a m atter of h i s to r ic a l  immediacy—th a t  i s ,  
making a t r a d i t io n  v a lid  and s ig n if ic a n t  fo r one’s own tim e, 
a transm utation ra th e r  than a t r a n s la t io n . John M ilton did 
th is  in  w riting  a "C hristian  P a s to ra l Elegy"; John Updike 
does th is  in  w ritin g  what might be c a lle d  an " E x is te n t ia l is t
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P asto ra l Elegy." Both "Lycidas" and The Centaur are eloquent 
t r ib u te s  to  the v a l id i ty  of the p ro to typ ic  form. This proc­
ess of adapting the conventions of the p a s to ra l elegy to  a 
contemporary theme i s ,  i t s e l f ,  an American tr a d i t io n  aligned  
to  Walt Whitman's "When L ilacs  Last in  the Dooryard 
Bloom'd" and to  James Agee's A Death in  the Family. For 
example, Updike's s u b s ti tu t io n  of a newspaper ob ituary  fo r  
the t r a d i t io n a l  expression of communal mourning i s  not 
g re a tly  d if fe re n t  from Whitman's su b s ti tu tin g  a fu n era l 
t r a in  fo r  the t r a d i t io n a l  flower-decked b ie r .  The su b s ti­
tu tio n s  are  a lik e  in  s p i r i t  and in  k ind .
Although he employs a version  of the p a s to ra l elegy 
fo r  the  unifying s tru c tu re  of The Centaur. Updike deals w ith 
the p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  theme in  s t i l l  another way in  
the novel. He continues the old p a tte rn  of the primary 
tensions between ru ra l  and urban values—the tensions f i r s t  
presented  in  the e a r l ie r  Olinger S to ries  and in  R abbit, Run. 
F i r s t ,  the Caldwell Farm i s  the same one we e a r l ie r  en­
countered in  "Pigeon F ea th e rs ."  And i t  i s  the one we l a t e r  
encounter in  Of Farm. In  very re a l  ways, the mother and 
fa th e r  in  the sto ry  "Pigeon Feathers" a re  the mother and 
fa th e r  in  Rie Centaur; and the young son is  the  same.
Updike's preoccupation w ith reconciling  opposites (heaven 
and e a r th , masculine and fem inine, urban and r u r a l ,  fo r 
example) i s  fu r th e r  developed in  The Centaur by the f a c ts  
th a t the in te l le c tu a l ,  hero ic  Chiron i s  married to  Ceres,
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the goddess of the harvest and the e a rth . Ceres (o r  Demeter) 
i s  mentioned more than any o ther d e ity  in  the Theocritan 
Id y ls . Half-man and h a lf-h o rse , The Centaur i s ,  by h is  very 
n a tu re , a c o n c ilia to ry  and unify ing  c rea tu re—embodying the 
best of two w orlds. P rim arily  a teach e r, scho lar, and in te l ­
le c tu a l ,  he tra v e ls  between the worlds of m atter and the 
worlds of mind and s p i r i t .  Sym bolically, he d a ily  commutes 
from the farm to  h is  teaching job in  town. His m arriage to  
Ceres i s  as e s s e n tia l  to  h is  h o rse 's  body as the academic 
world i s  to  h is  man's to rso . And he loves h is  w ife, the 
E arth , even as he shudders a t  her ea rth in e ss . In the  re ­
a l i s t i c  sections of the novel—i._ e ., those where the hero is  
c le a r ly  George Caldw ell, ra th e r  than the Centaur Chiron—we 
find  a tt i tu d e s  toward nature which seem to be co n trad ic tio n s . 
For example, Caldwell loves h is  w ife, but hates the farm; he 
adv ises , "Don't take an animal out of n a t u r e , "^7 but he a lso  
t e l l s  h is  w ife, " I  ha te  na tu re . I t  reminds me of death .
These a t t i tu d e s  a re  con trad ic to ry ; but they are  con trad ic ­
tio n s  co n sis ten t w ith the  basic  con trad ic tions which The 
Centaur embodies as h a lf-h o rse , half-m an. In a way. The 
Centaur, in  both the  Greek t r a d i t io n  and in  Updike's 
adap ta tion , s tran g e ly  rep resen ts the harmony of human and 
animal realm s, ra th e r  than the c o n f l ic t  between them.
Chapter I I  of the novel r e a l i s t i c a l ly  describes the 
l i f e  on the farm. N arrating the l i f e  to  h is  m is tre ss ,
P e ter refu ses to  id e a liz e  or p a s to ra liz e  th a t ru ra l  l i f e .
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still, i t  i s  one of the most b e a u tifu l portions of the novel; 
here we see a ffe c tio n  and human in te ra c t io n  which cannot be 
found in  the urban environment, a t  l e a s t  in  the ra re f ie d  
e th e r of Olinger-Olympus. To the ex ten t th a t  P e te r, as nar­
r a to r ,  i s  looking back on the  e n t i r e ty  of ag ra rian  l i f e  ( in ­
cluding both the farm and Olinger) from the standpoint of 
the a lie n a te d  New York a r t i s t ,  the chapter i s  id y l l ic —lik e  
a l l  the Olinger s to r ie s .  I t  becomes a lament fo r something 
lo s t .  But, a t  the same tim e, the farm i s  a r e a l i ty  because 
i t  i s  ugly as w ell as b e a u tifu l, as the  Centaur h im self i s  a 
b e a u tifu l  grotesque:
There was a l i t t l e  cement porch where our pump 
stood . Though we had e le c t r i c i ty ,  we had no indoor 
plumbing y e t. The ground beyond the porch, damp in  
summer, had con tracted  in  free z in g , so the b r i t t l e  
g rass contained c r isp  caves th a t  snapped shut under my 
f e e t .  Eddies of f r o s t  l ik e  paralyzed m ist whitened 
the  long grass of the  orchard slope . I  went behind a 
fo rsy th ia  bush too c lose  to  the house. My mother o ften  
complained about the s tin k ; the  country represented  
p u r i ty  to  her but I  couldn’t  take her se rio u s ly . As 
f a r  as I  could see , the land was b u i l t  on ro t  and ex­
c re m en t.'/
As in  "Pigeon F ea thers,"  the mother i s  assoc ia ted  w ith the 
fem inine element, the  e a r th , "Mother Ge." The son and the 
fa th e r  re v o lt  a g a in st the  farm; mind and thought are  mas­
cu line  in  Updike's f i c t io n .
But the boy i s  p e rfe c tly  w illin g  to  ce leb ra te  nature  
in  the id e a l—th a t  i s ,  p a s to ra lly . In  the way th a t he had 
been rep e lle d  by the b ru ta l  "nature lesson" in  the museum 
basement, he a sso c ia te s  the r e a l  land  and farming w ith " ro t 
and excrement." In  order to  be made meaningful and
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unchaotic, na ture  fo r  Peter must be transformed in to  a r t .
On the morning before he and h is  fa th e r  leave the farm fo r 
the th ree-day  sojourn in  the c i ty ,  Peter contemplates a 
juvenile-.pain ting  he had made of h is  old backyard, the yard 
belonging to  the  house in  Olinger where the fam ily had liv ed  
before moving to  the  country. . The p ic tu re  and P e te r 's  f e e l­
ings about i t  suggest the p a s to ra l a t t i tu d e :  the a r t i s t  and
the p a s to r a l is t  enjoy the ordered grace of a pa in ted  or 
created  backyard more than the  "ro t and excrement" of "the 
lan d " :
I had been admiring a sec tio n  of the  lavender 
shadow under the walnut tre e  in  my pa in ting  of the old 
backyard. I  had loved th a t  t r e e ;  when I was a ch ild  
there  had been a swing a ttached  to  the limb th a t  was 
ju s t  a scumble of alm ost-black in  the  p ic tu re . Looking 
a t  th is  s tre a k  of black, I  re liv e d  the very swipe of 
my p a le tte  k n ife , one second of my l i f e  th a t  in  a re ­
markable way had held firm . I t  was th is  firm ness, I 
th ink , th is  p o te n tia l f ix in g  of a few passing seconds, 
th a t  a t t r a c te d  me, a t  the age of f iv e , to  a r t .  For 
i t  i s  a t  about th a t age, i s n ' t  i t ,  th a t  i t  sinks in  
upon us th a t  th ings do, i f  not d ie , c e r ta in ly  change, 
w iggle, s l id e ,  r e t r e a t ,  and, l ik e  the dabs of sun ligh t 
on the b rick s under a grape arbor on a breezy June day, 
shu ffle  out of a l l  iden tity?20
This comment on the  purpose of a r t —the purposefu lly  firm  
"p o ten tia l f ix in g  of a few passing seconds"—is  as good an 
explanation of John Updike's Olinger s to r ie s  and h is  funda­
mental ly ric ism  as any reader or c r i t i c  should d e s ire ; l ik e ­
w ise, i t  i s  an adequate explanation of the a e s th e tic s  of 
T heocritus' Id y ls . At the end of The Centaur, the  re tu rn  of 
P e ter and h is  fa th e r  to  the m other's farm, a f te r  stay ing  in
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town th ree  days, i s  connected with P e te r’s in s ig h t about a r t
and Nature: fe v e rish ly , the boy th in k s ,
. . . The stone bare w all was a scumble of umber; my 
f a th e r 's  fo o ts tep s thumbs of white in  w hite. I  knew 
what th is  scene was—a patch of Pennsylvania in  19^7— 
and y e t I  did not know, was in  my s o f t ly  fevered s ta te  
m indlessly soaked in  a rec tang le  of colored l ig h t ,  [S ic] 
I  burned to  p a in t i t ,  ju s t  l ik e  th a t ,  in  i t s  puzzle of 
g lory ; i t  came upon me th a t I must go to  Nature d is ­
armed of perspective  and s tre tc h  myself l ik e  a la rg e  
tran sp aren t canvas upon her in  the hope th a t ,  my sub­
m ission being p e rfe c t, the im print of a b e a u tifu l and 
u se fu l tru th  would be tak en .2 '
Prometheus i s  to  be freed  from h is  rock by C hiron 's s a c r i ­
f ic e ;  and he must be freed  fo r some hero ic  ta sk . In  the  
novel, the equation of P eter w ith the a r t i s t  suggests th a t  
the c rea tio n  of Art i s  th a t  hero ic  ta sk . In  severa l ways, 
the  charac ter of Peter-Prometheus i s  a " P o r tra i t  of the 
A r t i s t  as a Young Man," and he i s  l ik e  James Joyce’s por­
t r a i t  of Stephen Dedalus—even to  the ex ten t of d i r e c t ly  
a sso c ia tin g  the a r t i s t  in  our time w ith the c la s s ic a l  hero . 
Updike’s Olinger S to ries can be seen as forerunners to  the 
e p ic o - id y llic  sweep of the s u r r e a l is t ic  novel The C entaur, 
ra th e r  in  the way Joyce’s P o r tra i t  of the  A r t is t  as a Young 
Man can be seen as a forerunner to  U lysses. And both authors 
employ adaptations of c la s s ic a l  mythology in  th e ir  works.
But in  the way th a t  Joyce’s f ic t io n  as a whole i s  p e c u lia r ly  
I r i s h ,  Updike’s f ic t io n  as a whole i s  p e cu lia r ly  American— 
and th a t  means th a t  Updike must handle the "Agrarian Myth" 
in  some way; he handles i t  by making i t  p a rt  of the f a r -  
reaching p asto ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  p a tte rn  in  h is  f i c t io n .
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The m atter of a r t  i s  a lso  re la te d  to  P e te r 's  h a tred
of "the land" in  o ther passages in  the  book. This h a tred  of
r e a l  farms and "the land" i s  perhaps more an "an ti-ag ra rian "
a t t i tu d e  than an "a n ti-p a s to ra l"  a t t i tu d e .  But, by the same
token, Updike's re fu s a l  to id e a liz e  the farm i t s e l f  (w ith
i t s  lack  of plumbing, i t s  c h i l l  and bleakness in  w in te r, i t s
inconveniences) i s  an element of a n ti-p as to ra lism  in  the
book. Peter and h is  fa th e r  f le e  "the land" each morning; on
one symbolic le v e l ,  th is  i s  f l ig h t  from the fem in in ity  of
m atter (Ceres and the  earth ) to  the m asculin ity  of mind and
s p i r i t  (Mount Olympus, the classroom, heaven). P e te r 's
h a tred  of "the land" can be seen as a f l ig h t  from h is
m other's domination—ra th e r  in  the way Buck F in n 's  f l ig h t
from "the land" is  a lso  f l ig h t  from the  domination of
Miss Watson and The Widow Douglas. I t  i s  P e te r 's  mother who
arranges fo r  those b ru ta l "Nature Lessons" in  the basements
of museums and churches :
. . .  I liv e d  now in  th is  [ ru ra l]  schoo l's  d i s t r i c t ,  
but my f a th e r 's  teaching a t  Olinger High saved me from 
going th e re . I  was frigh tened  of the ch ild ren  in  the  
land  around u s . My mother had made me jo in  the ^-H 
Club. Ify fellow  members had s la n tin g  oval eyes and 
smooth dun sk in s . The d u ll innocence of some and the 
v ic io u sly  d e ta ile d  knowingness of o thers struck  me as 
equally  savage and remote from my h igh ly  c iv iliz e d  
a sp ira tio n s . We met in  the church basement, and a f t e r  
an hour of s l id e s  illum inating  c a t t l e  d iseases and corn 
p e s ts , I  would sweat with c laustrophob ia , and swim in to  
the cold a i r  and plunge a t  home in to  my book of Vermeer 
reproductions l ik e  a close-to-drowned man cling ing  to
the beach.22
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Nature acted upon by a r t  (the  id e a liz in g  p a s to ra l norm) is  
p re fe rab le  to  raw Nature (the  r e a l i s t i c  and a n ti-p a s to ra l  
norm).
The d a ily  f l ig h t  in to  Olinger-Olympus is  a sso c ia ted  
w ith the sa fe ty  of tu rn ing  from the ru t te d  d i r t  road onto 
the "firm  macadam" of the highway. Highly symbolic, the 
a c tio n  of e ith e r  leav ing  the d i r t  road or tu rn ing  onto i t  
i s  always a clue to  Updike's theme: fo r  example, the f i r s t
l in e  of Of the Farm re a d s , "We turned o ff  the Turnpike onto 
a macadam highway, then o ff the macadam onto a pink d i r t  
road ."  In The Centaur, the p a tte rn  i s  e sp ec ia lly  complex. 
Although the son and fa th e r  f le e  in  the mornings, they look 
forward to  re tu rn in g  in  the evenings. Since Olinger is  
Mount Olympus, and th e re fo re  a v e rs io n  of "Heaven," the 
d a ily  t r ip s  back and fo r th  from the farm suggest an in teg ra ted  
sh u ttlin g  and f a m ilia r i ty  w ith both Heaven and E arth , Mind 
and M atter, the "Inconceivable C reation" and the "Conceivable 
C reation ."  In  a d d itio n , re tu rn in g  to  the  farm i s  l ik e  re ­
tu rn ing  to the p a s t—i t  i s  temporal as w ell as s p a t ia l .  The 
mother, Ceres, sym bolically  wants to break the new red  
p la s t ic  clock her husband has bought fo r  h e r . 23 She ha tes 
tim e, because the e a rth  i s  tim e less ; she , l ik e  her farm and 
a l l  i t  stands fo r ,  i s  a physical negation  of the passage of 
tim e. Representing m atte r, she cannot be destroyed, but 
merely change in  form, through the slow, c lock less processes
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of erosion and decay, and subsequent recom position and re ­
b i r th .
In  h is  "Foreword" to  the Olinger S to r ie s , Updike
comments on h is  "Olinger Theme"; speaking of the  co llec ted
s to r ie s ,  he says,
. . . Not an autobiography, they have made one impos­
s ib le .  In the  l a s t  of them, Olinger has become " lik e  a 
town in  a Fable"; and in  my novel The Centaur, by 
turn ing  Olinger e x p lic i t ly  in to  Olympus, 1 intended to 
say the f in a l  word, and fa re w e ll. Perhaps 1 exag­
g e ra te ; i t  i s  an in h e rite d  f a u l t .  . . .24-
The " f in a l word and farew ell" to  the memory of h is  youth and
innocence req u ire s  the  epic metaphors found in  T ^  Centaur.
Employing a technique fundamental to  a comic mode ( i . e . ,
m ock-epic), he tempers and molds the simple s to ry  of Peter
and George Caldwell in to  the e p ic o - id y ll ic  s to ry  of
Prometheus and Chiron. Aware th a t  the e levation  of ru ra l
ru s t ic s  in to  hero ic  so p h is tica te s  i s  a tr ic k y  business, he
follow s Thoreau's technique of sm iling f i r s t —of making the
analogies and metamorphoses so s tr ik in g  and absurd th a t  the
re a d e r’s own im agination is  engaged from the beginning,
where the wounded Chiron walks down the h a ll  and defecates
in  f ro n t  of the h igh school trophy case . Waking the high
school p rin c ip a l Zeus, and the g i r l s ’ gym teacher Aphrodite
i s  the  kind of shocking a r t i s t i c  boldness th a t we f in d  in
Thoreau’s Walden, when Thoreau makes the weeds of h is  bean
patch in to  an epic  army. In a r t ,  camels are o ften  e a s ie r  to
swallow than gna ts , and considerably more p a la ta b le . Then,
a f t e r  h i t t in g  the  reader with h is  fa r-fe tc h ed  analog ies.
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Updike s tru c tu re s  the e n t i r e ’ novel around the conventions of 
the t r a d i t io n a l  p a s to ra l elegy—ccmplete with the l i s t  of 
formal su b je c ts , and versions of h igh ly  stock language. The 
r e s u l t  i s  no t mock-epic and comic. Rather, because of the 
s tru c tu ra l  s ig n ifican ce  of the  four in te rsp e rsed  "touchstone 
chap ters ,"  the novel re ta in s  the eloquence and d ig n ity  of an 
elegy. I f  there  i s  any fundamental irony w ith in  the novel, 
i t  i s  not th a t  Olinger becomes Olympus, and th a t  George 
Caldwell i s  e x p lic i t ly  metamorphosed in to  the hero ic  
Centaur; r a th e r ,  i t  i s  th a t human beings so e a s i ly  overlook 
genuine heroism when they see i t .  The d ifference  between 
genuine heroism and pseudo-heroism can be demonstrated by 
comparing Rabbit Angstrom w ith George Caldwell. Rabbit sees 
h im self as a questing hero and i s  considered such by some of 
h is  contem poraries; in  r e a l i ty ,  he i s  a sentim ental a n t i -  
hero , a kind of parody of the r e a l  th in g . On the o ther 
hand, George Caldwell i s  a decent, s e lf -e f fa c in g , humble, 
plodding schoo l-teacher, capable of love, s a c r i f ic e ,  duty, 
and compassion. Like Apollo d isgu ised  as Admetus' s la v e , and 
l ik e  p rov incia l r u s t ic s  born in  s ta b le s , Caldwell i£  the 
genuine hero who free s  Prometheus. Rabbit Angstrom, on h is  
near-s ig h ted  quest fo r  he ro -sh ip , becomes a d e s tru c tiv e  moral 
a n a rch is t a sso c ia ted  w ith death . George Caldwell, in  h is  
plodding d a ily  commitment to  duty and work, and in  h is  ca­
p ac ity  fo r love and s a c r i f ic e ,  becomes Chiron, who gives 
l i f e  and freedom to  Prometheus. Rabbit Angstrom i s  a
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m iniscule, scared l i t t l e  animal, a p a th e tic  cipher. George 
Caldwell i s  The Centaur, the b r ig h te s t  c o n s te lla tio n  in  the 
heavens.
In Hie Centaur John Updike sings an epic paean and 
a p a s to ra l lam ent, and the songs m ysteriously emerge as one 
melody w ith two se ts  of words.
CHAPTER VI
THE WIDE-HIPPED WIFE AND THE PAINTED 
LANDSCAPE: PASTORAL IDEALS
IN OF THE FARM
That Hie Centaur (1963) did no t say the " f in a l  word" 
and b id  farew ell to  O linger and the farm , as John Updike had 
intended i t  to , i s  made m anifest in  h is  w ritin g  a type of 
sequel to  T ^  Centaur; the  sequel i s  the  r ic h ly  p a s to ra l and 
a n ti-p a s to ra l  Of Farm (1965). In c o n tra s t to  the epico- 
id y l l ic  su rrealism  of The Centaur, Of the  Farm i s  r e la t iv e ly  
r e a l i s t i c ,  l ik e  the e a r l ie r  O linger s to r ie s  of The Same Door 
and Pigeon Feathers and Other S to r ie s . However, the novel 
p red ic tab ly  departs from the Howellsian t r a d i t io n  of Realism 
through two tech n ica l devices c h a ra c te r is t ic  of John 
U pdike's f ic t io n :  (1) the employment o f e lab o ra te ly  ex­
tended metaphors and symbols, and (2) th e  extensive employ­
ment of s tr ik in g ly  p o e tic  ly ric ism . Both the metaphors and 
the ly ric ism  are  d i r e c t ly  re la te d  to  the  o v e r-a ll  p a tte rn  
of p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  elements which, as I  have in ­
d ica te d , prom inently runs through U pdike's f ic t io n .
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Of Farm begins w ith Updike's fam ilia r  symbolic 
ac tio n s of "tu rn ing  o ff  the highway" and "ushering in  the 
la n d " :
We turned o ff  the Turnpike onto a macadam highway, 
then o ff the macadam onto a pink d i r t  road. We went 
up a sharp l i t t l e  r i s e  and th e re , on the le v e l c re s t  
where Schoelkopf's weathered mailbox stood knee-deep 
in  honeysuckle and poison ivy , i t s  flopped l i d  l ik e  a 
h a t being tip p ed , my wife f i r s t  saw the farm. Appre­
hensively  she leaned forward beside me and her so n 's  
elbow heav ily  touched my shoulder from behind. The 
fa m ilia r  bu ild ings waited on the  fa r  r i s e ,  across the 
concave green meadow. "T hat's our barn ," I sa id . "My 
mother f in a l ly  had them te a r  down a b ig  overhang fo r 
hay she always thought was ug ly . The house is  beyond. 
The meadow i s  ou rs. His land  ends w ith th is  l in e  of 
sumacs." We r a t t le d  down the slope of road, eroded to  
i t s  bones of sandstone, th a t  ushered in  our land."’
In terms of l i t e r a r y  h is to ry , i t  i s  the fa m ilia r  process of 
tu rn ing  from the so p h is tica ted  Alexandrian Court, and e n te r­
ing the id y ll ic  p astu res  of A rcadia, S ic ily , and Syracuse. 
Or, perhaps more p e rtin e n t to  th is  novel, the process of 
leav ing  Duke F re d e ric k 's  Court (New York), f lee in g  to  Arden 
F orest (The Farm), and f in a l ly  re tu rn in g  to  the court— 
w iser, more reconc iled , and mellowed by the d is i llu s io n in g  
but c la r ify in g  experiences in  the ru r a l  s e t t in g .  Like the 
charac ters in  Aa You Like I t ,  the charac ters  in  Of the  Farm 
fin d  the bucolic s e t t in g  f u l l  of emotional v io lence , con­
f l i c t ,  and p o te n tia l ly  dangerous norths. In severa l ways Of 
the Farm becomes a parody of the peace and t r a n q u i l i ty  
u su a lly  assoc ia ted  w ith the p a s to ra l ex istence , in  th e  way 
Arden F o re st, fo r  in s tan ce , becomes a parody of Arcady. In 
using c e r ta in  l in g u is t ic  and formal conventions of the
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p a s to ra l mode (most notab ly  the p a s to ra l love ly r ic ,  since 
the novel is  about lo v in g ), TJpdike comments on some funda­
mental premises of the Agrarian Myth. To the ex ten t th a t  he 
uses those techniques p a r t ia l ly  to  expose fa l la c ie s  in  th a t  
myth, he c reates a work c lo se ly  akin  to  the m ock-pastoral.
In  th a t  way, the novel echoes Hawthorne's technique in  The 
B litheda le  Romance. which i s  a lso  a novel about so p h is tic a ted  
u rb an ites  who spend a time on a farm.
But the book i s  much more than an a n ti-p a s to ra l  
expose. In  a r e a l  way, the Farm i t s e l f  (as the t i t l e  sug­
g ests)  i s  the c en tra l sub jec t and the main "character" in  
the  novel. The Farm, l ik e  the pastu res and groves of the 
Theocritan Id v ls . i s  an idea as su re ly  as i t  i s  a tan g ib le  
r e a l i t y —in  f a c t ,  more surely  than i t  i s  a tang ib le  r e a l i t y .  
The Farm stands fo r  something d if fe re n t  in  the minds of each 
of the four charac ters in  the book: fo r  the old and dying
mother, Mrs. Robinson, i t  i s  a p a rad ise , a "People Sanctuary"; 
fo r  her middle-aged son Joey, i t  i s  a burden imposed by h is  
mother upon him and h is  fa th e r ;  fo r  Jo ey 's  new "broad-hipped" 
w ife , i t  i s  an in te re s tin g  piece of r e a l  e s ta te ;  fo r  Jo ey 's  
precociously  s c ie n t is t ic  young stepson , i t  i s  a m ildly in ­
te re s t in g  em pirical phenomenon. But, in  re la t io n  to  
U pdike's epigraph fo r  the novel, the s ig n if ic a n t p o in t i s  not 
what the Farm stands f o r ,  b u t, r a th e r ,  th a t  the Farm s ta n d s . 
The book's epigraph i s  from the E x is te n t ia l i s t  philosopher, 
Jean Paul S a rtre :
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"Consequently, when, in  a l l  honesty. I 'v e  recognized 
th a t  man is  a being in  whom existence precedes essence, 
th a t  he i s  a free  being who, in  various circum stances, 
can want only h is  freedom, I  have a t  the same time 
recognized th a t  I  can want only the  freedom of o th e rs ."
Possib ly  the b e s t c la r i f ic a t io n  of the  ambiguous semantic
so p h is try  involved in  the terms essence and ex istence  i s
William B a r re t t ’s lu c id ly  d ire c t  explanation:
The essence of a th ing i s  what the thing i s ;  ex istence 
re fe rs  ra th e r  to  the  sheer fa c t  th a t  the th ing i s .  Thus 
when I  say "I am a man," the "I am" denotes the f a c t  that 
I  e x is t ,  while the p red ica te  "man" denotes what kind of 
e x is te n t I  am, namely a m an.2
Thus, on one le v e l Of the  Farm i s  a ra th e r  simple "ex is ten ­
t i a l i s t "  commentary saying, "D iffe ren t r e a l i t i e s  e x is t  fo r 
d if f e re n t  people, depending on personal psychology and 
po in ts of view ."—a tru ism  and c lich e  hardly  worth saying .
But the l a t t e r  p a r t  of S a r tr e 's  epigraph involves the type of 
ten sion  and c o n fl ic t  on which dram atic f ic t io n  can be based; 
th a t  i s ,  the strugg le  to  recognize and desire  "the freedom 
of o th e rs ."  I  take i t  th a t such a d e sire  involves love (or 
i s  lo v e ) , and th a t Of the Farm i s  e s s e n tia lly  a book about 
the re la tio n sh ip  between loving and d esirin g  freedom. Fur­
therm ore, the theme i s  a con tinuation  of the treatm ent of 
love and freedom in  The Centaur, where Chiron's s a c r i f i c i a l  
a c t of love i s  d i r e c t ly  assoc ia ted  w ith the a ttainm ent of 
Prometheus' freedom—th a t  i s ,  i t  u ltim a te ly  becomes a sso c i­
a ted  with. P e te r 's  freedom to  become a second-rate a b s tra c t  
p a in te r , i f  th a t i s  what he wants. "The Farm" becomes a 
symbol o f th a t freedom in  Of the Farm. In the m other's
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mind, the Farm i s  a kind of p a s to ra l id e a l ,  or parad ise ; in  
the so n 's  mind, the Farm i s  curiously  a sso c ia ted  w ith the 
"landscape" of h is  second w ife 's  sexy body. Both v is io n s 
employ a degree of im aginative id e a liz in g  p ecu lia r  to  the 
p a s to ra l manner. The conclusion of the  novel shows the son 
and mother " s tr ik in g  terms" when the son adm its, " I 'v e  a l ­
ways thought of i t  as o]^ farm ." The statem ent i s  essen­
t i a l l y  an a c t of love and re c o n c ilia tio n  which says, "I w ill  
give you the freedom to have your 'Farm, ' and I want to  r e ­
ta in  my freedom to  have my 'F arm '."  I t  i s  a re-enactm ent of 
the compassionate f a th e r 's  a c t of love which had allowed 
Mrs. Robinson the freedom to  have her Farm in  the  f i r s t  
p lace .
Perhaps the most im portant f a c t  about Of the Farm is  
th a t  Updike chose the p a r t ic u la r  image of a farm to  symbolize 
h is  e x is te n t ia l  statem ent about love and freedom. That i s ,  
in  terms of imagery and language and symbols, charac ters in  
the  novel become involved in  a complex process of p a s to ra l 
id e a liz a tio n . For example, the boy R ichard 's  question , 
"What's the  poin t of a farm nobody f a r m s ? i n d i c a t e s  th a t  
the Farm i s  not " rea l"  in  terms o f, say, pragmatic ag ra rian  
economy. The question  i s  comparable to  "What's the po in t of 
the Arcadian idea l?"  The answer im plied throughout the 
novel i s ,  "The po in t i s  the Farm's symbolic value—i t s  
value ^  an id ea ."  In  choosing to w rite  about "a farm
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nobody farm s," Updike connotatively  appeals to a l l  such 
farm s, from Eden to  Thorean's hut a t  Walden Pond.
Symbolic of Mrs. Robinson's view of the Farm is  the 
framed p r in t of a pa in ting  which she has hung on the w all to  
rep lace  the photograph of her son 's  f i r s t  w ife. That f i r s t  
w ife had fa l le n  sh o rt of the m other's id e a l,  and her photo­
graph i s  rep laced  by an extravagantly  id ea lized  pain ting  of 
a farm. As in  T heocritan  Id y ls , i t  i s  "a fabulous ru ra l  
world" where the grass is  "impossibly g reen ." This " id y ll ic  
l i t t l e  landscape" suggests the m other's im aginative f l ig h t  
from r e a l i ty ,  and her desire  fo r  the Arcadian id e a l:
In [the  p o r t r a i t 's ]  p lace above the sofa , not qu ite  
f i l l i n g  the t e l l - t a l e  rec tang le  of le s s  d isco lored  
w allpaper, th e re  had been su b s titu te d  an id y l l ic  l i t t l e  
landscape, a much-reduced p r in t  o f an o i l ,  th a t  had 
ornamented my room as a c h ild , when we liv e d  in  my 
grandparents' house in  the town. In s ta n tly —and I  
wanted my mother to  see me doing th i s ,  as a kind of 
rebuke—I went to  examine the p r in t  c lo se ly . The 
pentagonal side  of a barn was d iagonally  b isec ted  by a 
purple shadow c as t by nothing v is ib le ,  and a le a f le s s  
tre e  of u n ce rta in  species stood roo ted  in  lu sh  grass 
im possibly green . Beyond, I  r e v is i te d ,  bending deeper 
in to  the p ic tu re , a marvellous sky of l a t e r a l  s t r ip e s  
of p a s te l co lor where as a ch ild  I  had imagined myself 
tread in g , upside-down, a t e r r a in  of crayons. The t in y  
black V of one f ly in g  b ird  was p lan ted  in  th is  s ty ,  
between two furrows of co lo r, so th a t  I  had imagined 
th a t  i f  my f in g e rs  could get through the g lass they 
could pluck i t  up, l ik e  a ca rro t sp ro u t. This quaint 
p ic tu re , windowing a fabulous ru r a l  world, had hung, 
a f te r  we had moved to  the farmhouse, in  the room a t  the  
head of the s t a i r s ,  where I had s le p t  as an ado lescen t 
and where, when I  had gone away, my fa th e r  had s le p t  
in  tu rn . . . .5
This p a in tin g  i s  ty p ica l of the  m other's v is io n  of 
the  world. She c re a te s  a p a s to ra l mythology which her son 
has always seen as co n trad ic to ry  and u n re a l is t ic .  For
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example, the son (who n a rra tes  the s to ry  in  the f i r s t  per­
son) explains th a t  h is  mother had "made a mythology of her 
l i f e , "  a mythology which had a kind of mathematical con­
s is ten cy  w ith in  i t s  own l im its ,  although i t  requ ired  "fea ts  
of warping and circumvention and paradoxical linkage" unin­
t e l l ig ib le  to  an o u ts id e r .6 In speaking of the p ic tu re s  in  
a nature  book owned by h is  mother, Joey explains to  h is  
s tep -son , " I could never match the p ic tu re s  up w ith  the re a l  
th in g s , exac tly . The idea l versus the  r e a l ." ?  As 
Mrs. Robinson's id e a ls  and expectations are co n tin u a lly  con­
fron ted  by harsh r e a l i ty ,  so her farm i s  becoming an is lan d  
encroached upon by super-highways, housing developments, and 
shopping cen te rs . As p a rt of her id e a l ,  she had wanted her 
son to  be a poet; in stead  he became an advertis ing  executive. 
She had never approved of h is  p e t i te ,  se lf-co n ta in ed , and 
s p i r i tu a l  f i r s t  w ife; n e ith e r does she approve of h is  "wide­
hipped," b ik in i-c la d  second w ife. The m other's problem in  
loving i s  th a t  she does not recognize th a t allowing the 
loved-one freedom i s  the  f i r s t  p re re q u is ite . She in s i s t s  on 
her p riv a te  mythology—her pain ted  p a s to ra l landscape. The 
r e s u l t  i s  th a t  she has maintained a possessive a t t i tu d e  
toward her son which has played a p a r t  in  the f a i lu r e  of h is  
f i r s t  m arriage. In so far as Updike shows her p a r t ic u la r  
v is io n  of the world as s o l ip s i s t ic  and p o te n tia lly  destruc ­
t iv e ,  the  novel i s  a n ti-p a s to ra l .  But, in so fa r as he gives 
h e r humor, im agination, w it, and even beauty, the novel
suggests th a t th e re  i s ,  a f te r  a l l ,  something of value in  the 
id e a liz in g  p a s to ra l a t t i tu d e .
The most t e l l in g  aspect of the novel is  the imagery 
which in d ica te s  th a t  Joey, while contemptuous of h is  m other’s 
id e a liz a tio n  and love of the Farm, p a r t ic ip a te s  in  a form of 
mythologizing very s im ila r to  h is  m other’s .  As h is  mother 
has centered her l i f e  around a personal myth about her land , 
Joey has centered h is  l i f e  around h is  sexy new w ife. He has 
p a in fu lly  decided to  divorce h is  f i r s t  w ife, Joan, and lo se  
h is  th ree  ch ild ren  in  order to  marry Peggy. And Peggy’s 
g rea t appeal i s  he r voluptuous se x u a lity —sex u a lity  which he 
images throughout the  novel as a landscape. In images every 
b i t  as id e a lly  p a s to ra l as Mrs. Robinson's "fabulous ru ra l  
world" in  the  p a in tin g , Joey, as f i r s t-p e rs o n  n a rra to r , says 
of h is  sexy w ife, "she y ie ld s  a v a r ie ty  of landscapes," and 
"Ify w ife i s  a f i e ld ."  In  a love ly r ic  as lush  and musical 
as the Theocritan Idy ls  themselves, he ce leb ra tes h is  w ife ’s 
wide h ips and her body:
My wife i s  wide, wide-hipped and long-w aisted, and, 
surveyed from above, gives an im pression of te r r a in ,  of 
a w ealth whose ownership imposes upon my own body a 
sweet s t r a in  of ex tension; en tered , she y ie ld s  a v a r ie ty  
of landscapes, seeming now a snowy ro llin g  perspective  
of bu rsting  co tton  b o lls  seen through the Negro 
arabesques of a fancywork w rought-iron balcony; now a 
ta u t  v is ta  of mesas dreaming in  the midst of sere and 
p a in te r ly  ochre; now a gray French c a s tle  complexly 
f i t t e d  to  a s teep  green h i l l  whose te rraces  im ita te  
tu r r e t s ;  now something l ik e  A n ta rc tica ; and then a r e ­
ceding va lley land  of blacks and purples where an un­
rip p le d  r iv e r  flows unseen between shadowy banks of 
grapes th a t a re  never eaten . Over a l l ,  l ik e  a sky, 
withdrawn and cool, hangs—hovers, s tan d s, i s —the sense 
of her consciousness, of her composure, of a
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non-committal w itnessing  th a t preserves me from c la u s tro ­
phobia through any descent however deep. I never f e l t  
th is  in  Joan, th is  sky. I  f e l t  in  danger of smothering 
in  h e r. She seemed, l ik e  me, an adventurer h e lp le ss  in  
dark realms upon which l ig h t ,  congested, could b u rs t 
only w ith a convulsion. The to rtuous t r ip  could be 
undertaken only a f te r  much p rep a ra tio n , and then there  
was a mystic crawling by no means c e r ta in  of is su e . 
Whereas w ith Peggy I skim, I  g l id e , I  am f re e ,  and th is  
freedom, once ta s te d , l ig h t ly ,  i l l i c i t l y ,  became as 
indispensable as oxygen to  me. the fu e l of a p u ll more 
serious than th a t  of g r a v i t y .o
For Joey, freedom i s  assoc ia ted  w ith h is  sexy w ife, and h is  
sexy w ife, in  tu rn , i s  a ssoc ia ted  in  h is  mind w ith the  land­
scape. For h is  mother, freedom i s  assoc ia ted  w ith the land­
scape of her farm. Indeed, the mother and the son are  both 
id e a liz in g  p a s to r a l is ts .  In  a review of Of üie Farm fo r  
Commonweal. Anthony Burgess comments on the above love ly r ic  
as a touch of "genuine p a s to ra l" ; he i s  perhaps the f i r s t  of 
U pdike's published c r i t i c s  to use the term in  connection 
w ith Updike's f i c t io n ,  and, to  my knowledge, he i s  the only 
one:
There i s  more of th is  [ ly ric ism ] in  the novel, 
evoking the sexual landscape in  the penultim ate chapter 
of Finnegans Wake, but to ta l ly  wideawake, a cunning 
rococo cadenza or perhaps something e a r l ie r  and baroque— 
the fantasy-making extravagance of the  m etaphysical 
poe ts . Sometimes the p re c io s ity  i s  unbearable—"sere 
and p a in te r ly  ochre ,"  fo r example—but on the whole the 
th ing  works. I t  i s  the s o r t  o f th ing  th a t b rings 
poetry  back to  the  novel—not the poetry  of a c tio n  or 
casual close d e sc rip tio n  but the  poetry  of d ig ress io n , 
the only kind r e a l ly  adm issib le .
Touches l ik e  th is  give Of the  Farm an in te n s i ty ,  as 
w ell as a re laxed  q u a lity  of genuine "p as to ra l,"  very 
ra re  in  contemporary l e t t e r s .  I t  does not dare as much 
as The Centaur b u t, in  the sense th a t  i t  knows almost 
p e rfe c tly  how to  encompass a foreknown and lim ited  
success, i t  i s  f a r  more m ature.9
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My only ob jec tion  to  these  in c is iv e  comments by Burgess is  
to  question h is  term "d ig ress io n ,"  which somehow suggests 
th a t  such passages are  fragmented tou rs de fo rc e , ra th e r  than 
in te g ra te d  p a rts  of a la rg e r  p a tte rn - - th e  p a tte rn  I  have 
traced  in  th is  essay. Indeed, such ly ric ism  becomes even 
more a t t r a c t iv e  and more praisew orthy, i t  seems to  me, when 
seen in  r e la t io n  to  th e  t o t a l i t y  of John Updike’s p a s to ra l 
and a n ti-p a s to ra l  p a tte rn s .
Joey’s im aginative equation of Peggy’s wide-hipped 
body w ith the land i s  fu r th e r  re in fo rced  in  the novel. In 
the  way th a t he sees her body as a landscape while he i s  
making love to  h e r, he conversely sees the landscape as her 
body while he i s  mowing the meadow. Complete with a stock  
p a s to ra l catalogue of flow ers, the follow ing id y l shows the 
process by which Joey becomes sexually  aroused as he r id e s  
the t r a c to r  over the h i l l s  and v a lley s  of the meadow;
Black-eyed susans, daisy  f le a b a n e f  chicory , golden- 
rod , bu tter-and-eggs each flower of which was l ik e  a 
t in y  dancer leap in g , legs to g e th e r, scudded p ast the 
t r a c to r  wheels. S tre tched sc a tte r in g s  of flowers moved 
in  a p iece, l ik e  the heavens, c o n s te lla ted  by my 
w heels’ rev o lu tio n , on my r ig h t ;  and lay  as drying 
fodder on my l e f t .  Midges ex is ted  in  s ta tio n a ry  clouds 
th a t ,  though a g ita te d  by my in te r ru p tio n , did no t follow  
me, but resumed th e i r  s e lf -e n c irc lin g  conversation . 
C rickets sprang crack ling  away from the wheels ; b u t te r ­
f l i e s  loped through th e ir  tumbling universe and bobbed 
above the f la t te n e d  grass as the hands of a mute con­
cubine would examine, f lu t te r in g ly ,  the corpse of her 
g ian t lo v e r. The sun grew h igher. The metal hood ac­
quired a nimbus of h ea t waves th a t  v isu a lly  warped each 
s ta lk .  Tbe t r a c to r  body was flecked  w ith foam and I ,  
rocked back and fo r th  on the  iro n  s e a t shaped l ik e  a 
woman’s h ip s , alone in  n a tu re , as hidden under the 
g la ring  sky as a t  m idnight, excited  by d e s tru c tio n ,
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w eightless, discovered in  myself a sw elling which I  id ly  
perm itted to  stand , th inking  of Peggy. My wife i s  a 
f i e l d .10
Mindful th a t the s to ry  i s  to ld  by a se lf -re v e la to ry  f i r s t  
person n a rra to r , we must remember th a t  th is  i s  Joey 
Robinson's language, and h is  myth-making,* in  th is  ly ric ism  
he reveals  th a t  he has learned h is  m other's lessons in  pas- 
to ra lism  perhaps b e tte r  than he him self knows.
The pasto ra lism  of Mrs. Robinson and her son i s  
"genuine." And the novel as a whole would be an id y l, were 
i t  no t fo r c e r ta in  very u n -pasto ra l fa c ts  and r e a l i t i e s  
brought out in  the book; fo r  example, how id y l l ic  a re  the 
follow ing d e ta i l s :  divorce, th ree  fa th e r le s s  ch ild ren ,
a d u lte ry , m enstrual periods and so iled  Tampax, screaming 
fam ily f ig h ts  w ith slappings and d e lib e ra te ly  broken d ishes, 
h e a r t  a tta c k s , and an eleven-year-o ld  ch ild  caught in  the 
middle of i t  a l l?  C erta in ly , there  i s  nothing very e x tra ­
ordinary  about these  d e ta i ls ;  they a re  merely the  more un­
p leasan t " s tu ff  o f r e a l  l i f e . "  But th e i r  very in tru s io n  in to  
Mrs. Robinson's Farm i s  l ik e  the in tru s io n  of v io len ce , 
hypocrisy , and cloddish  s tu p id ity  in to  Arden F o rest—o r, fo r 
th a t  m atter, l ik e  death and communal s in  in  The Poorhouse 
F a i r , or l ik e  the ru th le ss  k i l l in g  in  "Pigeon F ea th e rs ."
Thus, Updike seems to  be using the p a s to ra l ly ric ism  of th is  
novel p a rtly  as a norm aga in st which r e a l i ty  i s  measured.
The id ea lized  pa in ting  and the d e sc rip tio n  of the  "wide­
hipped wife" serve to  remind us and the characters how f a r
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ve a re  from Arcady and Eden. In  th is  way, a t  l e a s t ,  the 
novel i s  a n ti -p a s to ra l .
The most im portant po in t made in  Of Farm i s  th a t 
a l l  the charac ters le a rn  something. They p a r t ia l ly  le a rn  to 
see th ings as they a re . In the opening paragraph, we see 
th a t  honeysuckle and poison-ivy grow from the same ea rth  and 
tang le  around each o th e r . S im ila rly  ambiguous, the posses­
siveness of Joey 's  mother has taught him how to receive 
Peggy's love; Peggy's earthy  voluptuousness i s  a complement 
to  Joey 's  poe tic  m ythologizing; Jo ey 's  youth on the farm has 
taugh t him to  love Peggy's e a r th in e ss . In sh o rt, the char­
a c te r s  in tu i t iv e ly  grasp what S artre  i s  ta lk ing  about in  the 
epigraph—th a t one must f i r s t  long fo r  and achieve h is  own 
freedom before he can love o thers; and, even then, the f i r s t  
s te p  in  loving o thers i s  to  d esire  the freedom of the person 
loved . I f  "ex istence precedes essence ,"  then attainm ent of 
self-freedom  precedes the d esire  fo r the freedom of o th e rs .
Of Farm i s  a n ti-p a s to ra l  w ithout being s a t i r i c .  
At no po in t in  the novel do we see the characters as r i d ic ­
u lous; a t  no po in t do we smile or laugh a t  them, as we 
sad ly  sm ile a t  Rabbit Angstrom, fo r  example. Even the ex­
cessive  id e a ls  of the  mother and the son have a kind of 
redemptive eloquence which reminds us more of human a sp ira ­
t io n  than  human f o l ly .  In  reading th i s  novel, we see th a t  
the p a s to ra l id e a l has many v a r ia t io n s , l ik e  a symphony 
composed around a c e n tra l theme. For Joey Robinson to
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m etaphorically  make h is  wide-hipped wife in to  the land is  
merely an inv ers io n  of the process hy which Mrs. Robinson 
makes the land her lo v e r . Both involve the p a s to ra l id e a l. 
The process i s  iro n ic  without being s a t i r i c ;  and the weekend 
a t  the farm i s ,  lik ew ise , parodie w ithout being s a t i r i c .
The most cau stic  statem ent made by Of the Farm is  th a t  the 
p a s to ra l a t t i tu d e  toward Nature and the land i s  p o te n t ia l ly  
dangerous. That i s ,  Mrs. Robinson's p a s to ra l id e a liz in g  has 
led  to her possessiveness of her son, her in a b i l i ty  to  accept 
h is  s p i r i tu a l  f i r s t  w ife , and her a tta c k s  on the new wife 
Peggy. But Peggy, the very embodiment of e a rth in e ss  and 
se x u a lity , i s  i ro n ic a l ly  l ik e  the lan d ; thus the m other's 
r e je c t io n  of Peggy (a conditioned re f le x  of her possessive­
ness) i s  a r e je c t io n  of her (the  m other's) most fundamental 
b e l ie f s —her own mythology. Consequently, i t  is  bound fo r 
f a i lu r e .  Therefore, the stage i s  s e t  fo r  e ith e r  some kind 
of adjustm ent, or fo r  pathos; and the adjustm ent occurs. In 
one of the few scenes of r e a l  re c o n c il ia t io n  in  U pdike's 
f i c t io n ,  charac ters a d ju s t: the mother, the new w ife , and
the son Joey make concessions, and they  a re  concessions 
which ""desire  the  freedom of o th e rs ."  At the end of the 
novel, the mother says, "He's a good boy and I 'v e  always 
been tempted to  overwork him." In  response, "Peggy volun­
t a r i l y  grinned, grinned a t  me as in  my dream or as she had 
the f i r s t  time we met. . . . "  And Joey, freed  from h is  
m other's dream o f the  id e a l,  concedes the  v a lid i ty  of h is
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m other's p a s to ra l dream; th a t i s ,  he too g ran ts freedom: 
"'Your farm?' I sa id . 'I 'v e  always’ thought of i t  as our 
f a r m . T h e  re c o n c il ia t io n  is  made v a lid  and i s  p ro tec ted  
from sen tim en ta lity  by the psychological te r ro r  and c o n flic t  
which have preceded i t  during the  weekend. The "Farm" is  
recognized as e x is te n t, and th a t  i s  s u f f ic ie n t .  I t  no 
longer m atters th a t  Jo ey 's  "Farm" i s  h is  w ife, and th a t  the 
m other's "Farm" is  the land.
The re c o n c il ia t io n  and knowledge which term inate 
Of the Farm are by no means a d e f in i t iv e  answer to  human con­
f l i c t .  The wisdom a tta in e d  i s  l ik e  the wisdom so o ften  a t ­
ta in ed  by charac ters in  Shakespeare's p lays—a m atter of 
melancholy and f a l te r in g  re c o n c ilia tio n  ra th e r  than t r i ­
umphant a ffirm a tio n , and a m atter of su b tle  concession 
ra th e r  than dram atic c a p itu la tio n . Like so much of John 
U pdike's f ic t io n ,  the  novel i s  concerned w ith reco n cilin g  
opposites—farm and town, swain and so p h is t ic a te , male and 
fem ale, s p i r i t  and body, past and p resen t, heaven and ea rth . 
Here, as in  Hie C entaur, the re c o n c il ia t io n  occurs. In  one 
sense. Hie Centaur i s  a p a s to ra l elegy; in  a s im ila r  sense.
Of the  Farm i s  a p a s to ra l love l y r i c .  As he had fea red ,
John Updike exaggerated in  h is  d e s ire  to  make The Centaur a 
v a le d ic tio n  to  C linger; i f  anything, perhaps th a t  d i s t in c ­
t io n  belongs more to  Of the Farm than  to  any o ther novel.
With only minor excep tions, John Updike has not w r it te n  any­
th ing  so hopeful as Of Farm since  1965. And in  h is  most
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recen t works, the "genuine" ly ric ism  and pastoralism  of Of 
the Farm have heen reduced to  p a in fu lly  iro n ic  norms by 
which s p i r i tu a l  d istance  and psychological lo ss  are  judged. 
In  h is  l a t e s t  s to r ie s  co llec ted  in  Hie Music School and in  
h is  novel Couples, id y l l i c  ly ric ism  i s  p resen t—but only as 
an iro n ic  touchstone. To th is  da te , Updike has w ritte n  
nothing so eloquent, so luxu rious, and so sanely beneficen t 
as Of the Farm.
CHAPTER V II
"FIELDS STILL STEEPED IN GRACE": IDYL
AND IRONY IN jEE MUSIC SCHOOL
In 1966 when I  f i r s t  opened my new e d itio n  of The 
Music School c o lle c tio n  of sho rt s to r ie s  and found th a t  John 
Updike had quoted Wallace Stevens' "To the One of F ic tiv e  
Music" as the epigraph to  the  hook, I  experienced the kind 
of p leasure one fe e ls  lAen he in v ite s  two of h is  b est frien d s 
(to  h is  knowledge, s tran g ers  to  each o ther) to  a pa rty  in  
order th a t they may get to know each o th er, only to discover 
th a t ,  unknown to him, they too have been close fr ien d s  and 
mutual admirers a l l  along. Wallace Stevens and John Updike 
share the d is t in c t io n  of being perhaps the most l y r i c a l ,  
and, a t  the same tim e, the toughest-minded a r t i s t s  of our 
tim e—Stevens i s  to  modern poetry  what Updike i s  to modern 
p ro se . They are i d y l l i s t s  and i r o n is t s ,  singers of love 
songs and chanters of d irg es , poets and p a ro d is ts—mixing 
"F ic tiv e  Music" w ith  "Possum and T aters and Sop" to  a rr iv e  
a t  and rec rea te  what Updike has c a lle d  "the mixed s tu f f  of 
human ex istence ."
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The "One of F ic tiv e  Music" in  Wallace Stevens' poem 
is  th a t  powerful and redemptive e n ti ty  in  each man's mind 
which allow s him somehow to  deal with the "gross e ff ig y  and 
simulacrum" which the  e a r th  becomes as a r e s u l t  of h is  b ir th  
and h is  m o rta lity . That "One" i s  the p e rso n ific a tio n  of the 
power of memory and im agination; the "F ic tiv e  Music," 
i t s e l f ,  i s  memory and im agination, "out of our im perfections 
wrought." The poem i s  a hymn of p ra ise  and thanksgiving, 
and i t  suggests th a t memory, a f te r  a l l ,  i s  more im portant 
than the confused d iso rder of any given moment of sensory 
immediacy. In T ^  Music School s to r ie s ,  John Updike places 
the memory of an Olinger highschool fo o tb a ll  game on an 
autumn evening as the f i r s t  s to ry  in  the c o lle c tio n . A 
prose poem, the s to ry  "In  F oo tball Season" serves as the 
peaceful id y l l ic  norm ag a in st which a l l  the f ru s tr a t io n ,  
d ivorce, anx ie ty , and a lie n a tio n  found in  the r e s t  of the 
s to r ie s  are  measured. The f in a l  s to ry  in  the  c o lle c tio n  is  
"The Herm it," a poignantly  iro n ic  parody of the Thoreauvian 
attem pt to  re tu rn  to n a tu re ; i t  ends in  madness and v io lence . 
The s to r ie s  of the c o lle c tio n , f i r s t  published in  New 
Yorker over a period of fou r y ears , a re  p laced in  the order 
in  which they were w r itte n . The progress from "In  Foo tball 
Season" to  "The Hermit" suggests the s h i f t  in  Updike's 
emphasis—from the genuine ly ric ism  of n o s ta lg ic  rem iniscence 
to  the iro n ic  ly ric ism  of works l ik e  "The Herm it," Couples, 
and "The W ait." This growth and change i s  p a r t  of the
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la rg e r  p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  p a tte rn  w ith in  the  body of 
h is  work.
"In F ootball Season" was f i r s t  published in  book 
form as the l a s t  s to ry  of Olinger S to r ie s . A S e lec tion  (196%-). 
Yet i t  reappears as the f i r s t  s to ry  in  The Music School 
( 1966) .  That Updike re p r in ts  i t  in  TM Music School i s  con­
vincing  evidence th a t  he i s  working in  terms of a la rg e  
metaphor about the p a s t and the p resen t, the simple ru ra l 
world of youth, and the  complex urban world of adulthood 
and middle age. "In  Football Season" i s  d ire c tly  addressed 
to  the audience ( i . e . ,  i t  begins, "Do you remember . . .? ) ,  
and i t  i s  a piece of " f ic t iv e  music"—a remembrance of 
th ings past:
Do you remember a fragrance g i r l s  acquire in  autumn?
As you walk beside them a f te r  school, they tig h te n  th e ir  
arms about th e i r  books and bend th e i r  heads forward to  
give a more f la t te r in g  a tte n tio n  to  your words, and in  
the l i t t l e  in tim ate  area thus formed, carved in to  the 
c le a r  a i r  by an im p lic it  c re scen t, there i s  a complex 
fragrance woven of tobacco, powder, l ip s t i c k ,  rin sed  
h a ir ,  and th a t perhaps imaginary and c e r ta in ly  e lu sive  
scen t th a t wool, whether in  the la p e ls  of a jacke t or 
the nap of a sw eater, seems to  y ie ld  when the cloudless 
f a l l  sky l ik e  the blue b e ll  of a vacuum l i f t s  toward 
i t s e l f  the glad exhalations of a l l  th in g s . This f r a ­
grance, so f a in t  and f l i r t a t i o u s  on those afternoon  
walks through the  dry leav es , would be banked a 
thousandfold and l i e  heavy as the perfume of a flower 
shop on the dark slope of the stadium when, Friday
n ig h ts , we played fo o tb a ll  in  the c i ty .
The tone i s  s e t ;  the sto ry  i s  a poem; i t  i s  the  haunting
s t r a in  of " f ic t iv e  m usic," an id y l l i c  memory of nymphs and
swains, c lea r a i r ,  c loudless sk ie s , and fragrances made un­
bearably  sweet by n o s ta lg ia  and memory, l ik e  the sweetness
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of Keats' "imheard melodies" on a Grecian urn. Not r e a l ly  a 
d e sc rip tio n  of sensory impressions them selves, the passage is  
a d esc rip tio n  of the memory of sensory im pressions—lik e  
Theocritus remembering the scents and sounds of the p asto ra l 
ha rvest fe a s ts  and v in tag ings of h is  youth. A ll th is  i s  a 
m atter of tone, of im aginatively evoking lushness and opu­
lence through the re le n tle s s  p ilin g  up of d e ta i l .  Strong 
appeals are  made to  the o lfac to ry  sense, perhaps the one 
most detached from the process of in te l le c tu a l  o b je c tif ic a ­
t io n —"complex frag ran ces,"  and "elusive  scents" con tro l the 
opening paragraph of the s to ry , and perfume the whole work. 
The sm ells of the young people and the  Olinger n igh t were 
"more v iv id  than th a t o f a meadow," and they eventually  be­
come "a concentrated homage, an incense, of cosm etics, 
c ig a re tte  smoke, warmed wool, hot dogs, and the tang , both 
animal and m e ta llic , of clean h a ir ." ^  Like the o r ig in a l 
id y ls , th is  idy l i s  almost re lig io u s ly  ce lebra to ry  in  tone 
and a t t i tu d e ;  indeed, b e f i t t in g  a hymn or re lig io u s  r i t e ,  the 
odors become "incense"; "In a hoarse o lfac to ry  shout, these 
odors ascended." The sto ry  i s  rem iniscent of T heocritus' 
"Idyl V II," the p a s to ra l harvest hymn to  Demeter (C eres), 
which i s  as much a n o s ta lg ic  c e leb ra tio n  of the swain 
Lycidas as i t  i s  a ce leb ra tio n  of the goddess. Also a nos­
ta lg ic  remembrance of innocent youth, peace, and joy in  
autumn, the Greek Idyl captures the tone of wealth and 
w ell-being which marks Updike's s to ry :
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. . . There ve rec lin ed  on deep beds of frag ra n t 
le n t is k ,  lowly strown, and re jo ic in g  we lay  in  new 
s t r i p t  leaves of the v ine. And high above our heads 
waved many a p o p lar, many an elm t r e e ,  while close a t  
hand the sacred water from the nymphs' own cave welled 
fo r th  w ith murmurs m usical. On shadowy boughs the 
burnt c ica la s  kep t th e ir  c h a tte r in g  t o i l ,  f a r  o f f  the 
l i t t l e  own cried  in  the th ick  thorn  brake, the la rk s  
and finches were sing ing , the ring-dove moaned, the 
yellow bees were f l i t t i n g  about the sp rings. A ll 
breathed the scen t o f the opulent summer, of the  season 
of f r u i t s ;  pears a t  our fe e t  and apples by our sides 
were ro l l in g  p le n t i fu l ,  the tender branches, w ith wild 
plums laden, were earthward bowed, and the fou r-y ea r- 
old p itch  sea l was loosened from the mouth of the  wine- 
ja r s .3
In a d d itio n  to  incense, Updike goes so fa r  as to  in ­
clude a version  of a hymn w ith in  the id y l l ic  "In  Foo tball 
Season." I t  i s  a group song about "Getting to heaven," a 
nonsense song of the type adolescents sing on buses and in  
so c ia l groups—a kind of p rim itive  chorale w ith lea d e r and 
chorus. "Oh, you c a n 't  get to  Heaven/ In a rocking 
ch a ir  . . .  !" The song, says the n a rra to r , was "a song 
fo r  e te rn ity " ;  c lo se r to a ju b ila n t  "Pan's shout" of sheer 
joy than  to  formal music, the im provisations provided the 
musical accompaniment to the teenagers ' walk from the 
stadium to th e i r  homes. "Heroism" on these walks i s  so 
simple a  thing as the sophomore B illy  Trupp's determ ination 
to  walk home w ith the group even though he i s  on crutches be­
cause o f a broken ankle received in  fo o tb a ll p ra c tic e . 
Reckless "wickedness" a t  th is  age of s ix teen  is  as simple as 
mentioning a motel bed in  the ly r ic s  of the group song.
Sexual excitement and involvement i s  lim ited  to  walking a 
g i r l  to  her door and k iss in g  her good n ig h t. And O linger,
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enchanted by youth and autunin, i s  " l ik e  a to m  in  a
fa b le "^ --o r  l ik e  the s e t tin g  of a p a s to ra l id y l:
. . . The hour or more behind me, which I had spent so 
w aste fu lly , in  walking when a t r o l l e y  would have been 
sw if te r , and so wickedly, in  blasphemy and l u s t ,  was 
p ast and fo rg iven  me; i t  had been necessary; i t  was 
perm itted . 5
The l a s t  paragraph of "In  Football Season" suggests th a t 
youth i s  a period of grace—when innocent "sin" cu riously  
contains i t s  own b u i l t - i n  redemption and fo rg iveness. The 
fragrance of young g i r l s  comes from the  fa c t  th a t  they are  
"carry ing  in v is ib le  bouquets from f ie ld s  s t i l l  steeped in  
g race ." —th a t i s ,  from th e i r  very youth , innocence, and joy 
in  being a l iv e . Those " f ie ld s  s t i l l  steeped in  grace" are  
the archetypal f ie ld s  of Arcady and Hybla; and Joanne Hardt, 
Nanette S e if e r t ,  Henny Gring, and Leo H orst are counter­
p a rts  of A m aryllis, G alatea, Lycidas, and T hyrsis. But the 
n a rra to r  of "In F oo tba ll Season" has l o s t  th a t world through 
the passage of time and through awareness of h is  own mor­
t a l i t y .  For him, the  fragrance of young g i r l s  evokes the 
same response as the  passage of a h earse : they remind him of
h is  lo ss  of innocence and h is  m o rta lity , as su re ly  as the 
thought of Eden i s  accompanied by the concomitant thought of 
Man’s F a ll from Grace. The two go to g e th e r. The l a s t  para­
graph of the  ly r ic a l  id y l se ts  the key fo r  the r e s t  of the 
s to r ie s  in  The Music School c o lle c tio n :
Now I peek in to  windows and open doors and do not 
f in d  th a t  a i r  of perm ission. I t  has f le d  the world.
G irls  walk by me carry ing  th e ir  in v is ib le  bouquets
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from f ie ld s  s t i l l  steeped in  grace, and I lock  up in  
the manner of one who follows with h is  eyes the passage 
of a hearse , and remembers what p ierces him .6
The r e s t  of the s to r ie s  in  the c o lle c tio n  a re  about 
charac ters who have lo s t  th e ir  youth and innocence—from the 
adulterous neu ro tic  n a rra to r  of "The Music School" to  the 
quarre ling  couple in  "Twin Beds in  Rome." The characters in  
these s to r ie s  are  so p h is tic a te s  who vacation  in  France, Rome, 
C harlo tte  Amalie. They measure th e i r  unhappiness by re ­
membrance of e a r l ie r  days—by the " f ic t iv e  music" of memory. 
In  "The Music School," the middle-aged n a rra to r  vaguely per­
ceives some re la tio n sh ip  between (1) a recen t d iscussion  
about receiv ing  The E ucharist, (2) the recen t murder of an 
acquaintance, and (3) h is  young daugh te r's  piano lessons in  
the basement of a B a p tis t Church. He a lso  fe e ls  th a t  these 
phenomena are  vaguely t ie d  up w ith the fa i lu re  of h is  mar­
r ia g e . The murdered acquaintance was a computers ex p ert, a 
to ta l ly  in te l le c tu a l iz e d  and mechanized modern man—strangely  
l ik e  the computers them selves. As in  the l a s t  sentence of 
"In  F oo tba ll Season," the n a rra to r , a n o v e lis t , uses the 
word p ierce  to  exp la in  the pain of h is  ex istence: His 
dau g h te r 's  "pleased sm ile . . . p ierces [h is] h e a r t ." ?  The 
pain  i s  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of a type found throughout Updike's 
f i c t io n .  I t  i s  the pain  of the so p h is tic a te  longing fo r  h is  
swainship in  O linger. R eligious f a i th  and hopefulness 
stamped those innocent days, and remembrance of them i s  more 
p a in fu l than consoling. The a d u lte ry  and prom iscuity which
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become an important theme in  the s to r ie s  of The Music School 
and in  Connies are symbolic of attem pts to  recap ture  the in ­
nocence and "perm issiveness" of youthful sex u a lity . Updike's 
l a t e r  heroes, l ik e  the e a r l ie r  Rabbit Angstrom, are  unable 
to  age, and they make R ab b it's  m istake of try ing  to  rep lace 
an id y l l ic  id e a l w ith a physical r e a l i ty .  At the end of 
"The Music School," i t  is  the daugh ter 's  re fresh ing  youth 
which p ierces her f a th e r 's  h e a r t , because he is  reminded of 
h is  lo s s  and d istance  from th a t youth:
The world i s  the host; i t  must be chewed. I  am 
content here in  th is  school. My daughter emerges from 
her lesson . Her face is  f a t  and s a t is f ie d ,  re fre sh ed , 
hopeful; her pleased sm ile, b itin g  her lower l i p ,  
p ierces my h e a r t , and I die ( I  th ink  I am dying) a t  
her fe e t.o
The daughter i s  " s t i l l  steeped in  Grace," and her f a th e r 's  
pain  i s  the pain of Adam as he looked back toward Eden. 
Updike, in  asso c ia tin g  youth w ith hearses and death , becomes 
a ligned with the Romanticism of poets l ik e  John Keats, who 
knew th a t  p as to ra l scenes on Grecian urns were melancholy 
paradoxes, w ith nymphs and swains and music on one s id e , 
and a ceremonial death p rocessional on the o th er. On one 
s id e , the adolescents of "In Foo tball Season"; on th e  o th er, 
as the  n a tu ra l and inescapable complement, the "passage of 
a h e a rse ."  Keats' " d i t t ie s  of no tone" are  themselves 
"F ic tive  Music," which does not pipe to  the sensual e a r , but 
to  the  s p i r i t .  The n a rra to rs  of "In  Foo tball Season" and 
"The Music School" a re  the precursors of the c a re fu lly  de­
veloped charac ter, P ie t  Hanema, of Couples. These
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charac te rs  are  superannuated se n s it iv e  young sva ins, adul­
te ro u s , n o s ta lg ic a lly  re l ig io u s , and preoccupied w ith death. 
And in  attem pting to  recap tu re  the p a s to ra l id ea l through 
i l l i c i t  sex, they become d estru c tiv e  and life -d en y in g .
The l a s t  two s to r ie s  in  T ^  Music School c o lle c tio n  
a re  iro n ic  p a s to ra ls , in  which the e n tire  American t r a d i t io n  
of agrarianism  and r e tu rn  to  natu re  are revealed as lo s t  
id e a ls ,  freak ish  and absurd parodies of (1) the old-fashioned 
fam ily reunion in  a meadow, and (2) the Thoreauvian hut in  
the  woods. "The Family Meadow" and "The Hermit" both c le a rly  
show the d ire c tio n  which Updike's id y l l ic  ly ric ism  has taken 
in  h is  l a t e r  works.
"The Family Meadow" opens w ith  a d e sc rip tio n  of the 
s i t e  of the fam ily reunion:
The fam ily always reconvenes in  the meadow. For 
generations i t  has been t r a d i t io n a l ,  th is  p a r t ic u la r  
New Jersey meadow, with i t s  g rea t walnut tre e  making 
shade fo r  the ta b le s  and i t s  slow l i t t l e  creek where 
the ch ild ren  can push themselves about in  a rowboat 
and nibble w atercress and pretend to f is h . . . .9
Old and young, the fam ily  re -u n ite  a t  th is  p leasan t ru ra l
spo t. They p itch  horseshoes, e a t ,  and ta lk  in  the midsummer
h e a t. I t  would seem to  be a v e rs io n  of an id y l, were i t  not
fo r  the unexpected f a c t  which we le a rn  a t  the end of the
s to ry . The land on th ree  sides of th e  meadow has given way
to suburban ranch houses, the creek i s  p o llu ted , and the
fam ily meadow has become " lik e  a zoo" to  the re s id e n ts  of
the  housing development:
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. . . [The ranch houses] surround h is  meadow on th ree  
s id e s , raw ranch shacks b u i l t  from one bastard  design 
but painted  in  a patchwork of p a s te l  shades. Their 
back yards, each nu rtu ring  an aluminum clo thes t r e e , 
come r ig h t  to  the  fa r  bank of the creek, p o llu tin g  i t ,  
and though a t a l l  l in k  fence holds back the ch ild ren  
who have gathered in  these yards to  watch the p icn ic  
as i f  i t  were a c ircu s or a zoo, the s ta re  of the 
houses—mismatched k itchen  windows squin ting  above the 
gaping cement mouth of a garage—cannot be he ld  back.
Not only do they  s ta te ,  they speak, so th a t Jesse  can 
hear them even a t  n ig h t. S e l l , they say. S e l l . ^Q
The irony  i s  th a t the fam ily c lin g  to  an idea which i s  no 
longer tenab le , even though i t  i s  s tro n g ly  a t t r a c t iv e .  The 
discrepancy between the meadow and the shoddy housing de­
velopment i s  an indictm ent of the development ra th e r  than 
the p a s to ra l id e a l.  But the c e n tra l po in t i s  th a t the  a n t i ­
p a s to ra l fo rce s—th a t  i s ,  forces which oppose the p a s to ra l 
a t t i tu d e  and id e a l—are  po ten tly  inexorab le . And, a t  b est, 
the fam ily reunion i s  a se lf-consc ious parody of i t s  e a r l ie r  
o r ig in a l,  in  the way the courtsh ips and sexual adventures 
in  Couples a re , a t  b e s t, parodies of you th fu l, ado lescen t 
sexual experiences.
In "The H erm it," the l a s t  s to ry  in  The Music School, 
a middle-aged ja n i to r  attem pts to  r e t r e a t  to the freedom and 
s im p lic ity  of a hu t in  the woods. He f a i l s  fo r  the same 
reason Rabbit Angstrom had f a i le d  in  h is  attem pt to  re tu rn  to 
n a tu re : he lacks the so p h is tic a tio n  to  re a liz e  th a t  an 
im aginative escape and a physical escape are not synonymous 
and in terchangeab le . In  other words, he does not understand 
the premise behind a l l  id y ls—the fundamental fa c t  th a t  
Olinger or Walden or Arcady i s  a " s ta te  of mind" ra th e r  than
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a physical lo c a tio n . The r e s u l t  i s  th a t  S tan ley 's  l i f e  as 
a herm it in  the woods i s  a p a th e tic  parody of the 
Thoreauvian experience a t  Walden. Whereas Thoreau's hut 
was a sym bolically p u rif ie d  house of the mind, S tan ley ’s 
hut i s  one room of a deserted  old farm-house; whereas 
Thoreau read Homer, Stanley reads badly w ritte n  n ine teen th - 
century f ic t io n  and biography; whereas Thoreau bathed in  
the cold p u rity  of dep th less Walden Pond, Stanley bathes in  
a t in y  r iv u le t  too shallow  to cover h is  body; whereas 
Thoreau's stay  in  the  woods led  to ph ilosoph ical a ffirm atio n  
of the  un iverse, S tan ley 's  s tay  leads to  madness. The de­
t a i l s  of the sto ry  are  curiously  p a ra l le l  to  the d e ta i ls  of 
Walden, with the exception th a t they are p i t i f u l ly  reduced 
to  absurd echoes of the Thoreauvian experience. The dream 
of shedding one 's c lo thes and m ystica lly  communing with 
nature  i s  in te rp re te d  as an a c t of madness in  the tw en tie th  
century . Stanley does achieve a m ystical union w ith nature 
in  the s to ry , but the  union n e c e ssa rily  separa tes him from 
humanity. And charac te rs who se t themselves ap art from the 
sin fu ln ess  and im perfection of a l l  o ther humans a re  bound 
fo r  anguish and f a i lu re  in  Updike's f i c t io n .  The dream of 
parad ise  and harmony w ith n a tu re , a t t r a c t iv e  as i t  may be, 
i s  depicted as a type o f d e s tru c tiv e  p rid e .
The Hermit i s  on a quest; and h is  goal i s  th e  inno­
cence and s im p lic ity  of Nature i t s e l f .  He s e ts  up h is
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fo re s t  home in  A p ril, and he reaches a psychological climax 
in  Ifey, the p a s to ra l month:
He never saw so w ell, saw so much. C h ill A pril 
y ie lded  to  f r i l l y  May. Buds of a hundred designs had 
broken unbidden. He became aware, in ten se ly , of t in y  
d is t in c t io n s —shades of brown and gray in  the tw igs, 
d ifferences in  the shapes of le a v e s , the s ty le s  of 
growing, a cadence expressed in  the angle a t  which a 
hoofed branch let th ru s t from the  parent branch. That 
he could not a r t ic u la te  these d is t in c t io n s ,  could 
hard ly  name a dozen tree s  and flow ers, bathed the  myriad 
populations of growth in  a g lis te n in g  transparency  l ik e  
th a t  l e f t  by m ist; as h is  mind slowly sorted  the sea of 
green in to  types, he greeted each recognized specimen 
not with i t s  name but w ith i t s  very image, as one re ­
members a s i s t e r  whose name, through m arriage, has 
ceased to  apply. . . .11
His r i t u a l i s t i c  baths a re  iro n ic  reductions of those 
described by Thoreau in  Walden and by Walt Whitman in  Speci­
men Days :
. . . The stream  was only inches deep and a man's width 
wide; to wet h im self Stanley had to  l i e  on the bed of 
red  sand and smoothed sandstones and make of h im self a 
la rg e r  stone th a t  the l i t t l e  stream , fumbling a t  f i r s t ,  
i c i l y  consented to  lave . To wet h is  back he would r o l l  
over and l i e  s ta r in g  up a t  the explosive blue re n ts  in  
the canopy of leav es , l ik e  a drowning man frozen  during 
h is  f in a l  glimpse of sky. Then he would r i s e ,  d ripp ing , 
a s i lv e r  man, and walk naked back, s l ig h tly  u p h i l l ,  
through the warm ragged mulch of l a s t  autumn's 
le a v es . . . .12
I t  i s  a f te r  one of these  baths th a t  he i s  su rp rised  by a
young boy from the town. The boy becomes frig h ten ed , and
Stanley runs a f te r  him to  reassure  him:
. . . The boy was the f i r s t  to  speak. "I'm  so rry ,"  
he sa id , and turned to  run, and S tanley , seized by 
an abrupt fe a r  of lo s s ,  of being misunderstood, ran  
a f t e r  him—a te r r i fy in g  f ig u re , probably, gaunt and 
wet and w ordlessly openmouthed among the serene 
v e r t ic a ls  of the t r e e s ,  h is  penis a-bobble .l3
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S tan ley 's  b ro thers and townsmen come to  capture him, to  r e ­
move him from h is  herm itage :
. . . There were two other men. One wore wine-colored 
s la ck s , a zebra s h i r t ,  and sung lasses, which he removed. 
I t  was Tom, come from C a lifo rn ia , clothed more stran g ely  
than  a herm it. And a man in  a gray business s u i t :  with
h is  new c la r i ty  o f v is io n  Stanley saw th a t he was a 
medical o f f ic e r , or an agent of the s te e l  company. He 
saw them a l l  as stand ing  upon a sea of more than 
c ry s ta l l in e  f r a g i l i t y ,  achieved c e l l  by c e l l  in  s ile n c e . 
Then they  came ra p id ly  toward him, and there  was a 
thumping, a bumbling, a clumsy crushing c l a m o r .
The scene and the s to ry  i s  rem iniscent of a l l  c o n flic ts  be­
tween p a s to ra l is ts  and a n t i - p a s to r a l is ts ,  w ith the confron­
ta t io n  between the Merry Mount maypolers and the p ra c tic a l  
Plymouth P uritans serv ing  as a kind of American pro to type.
The e a r l i e s t  l i t e r a tu r e  w ritte n  in  America includes a s im ila r 
c o n f l ic t .  Stanley i s  unaware th a t  he i s  follow ing a basic  
d ire c tio n  of the American dream; nor a re  the a n t i -  
p a s to r a l is t  in tru d e rs  aware of th e i r  P u ritan  predecessors.
But the  p a tte rn s  are  th e re . The reader sympathizes w ith 
Stanley even as he r e a l iz e s  th a t the Hermit i s  fa te d ; and 
he re a l iz e s  th a t ,  p ragm atically  and num erically , the a n t i -  
p a s to ra l is ts  w ill p re v a il.
"The Hermit" must be seen in  h is to r ic a l  term s. But 
i t  i s  a lso  im portant in  psychological term s. For example, 
Updike makes the "sane" b ro thers and townsmen f a r  le s s  sym­
p a th e tic  than  The Hermit. He affirm s Emily D ickinson's 
observation  th a t "Much madness i s  d iv in e s t sense to  a d is ­
cerning eye." S t i l l ,  we are  unable to  accept S tan ley 's  
quest as a v a lid  so lu tio n  to  the com plexities of modern
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ex is ten ce . S tanley  and Rabbit Angstrom "rim" to  the woods 
fo r  refuge; but in  a lie n a tin g  themselves from human bonds 
(n e ith e r , fo r  example, i s  able to  e s ta b lis h  s ta b le  r e la t io n ­
ships w ith women), they merely become fu r th e r  estranged and 
more anguished. To the exten t th a t  the quests of charac te rs  
l ik e  Rabbit Angstrom, S tanley, and P ie t Hanema are  shown as 
types of f o l ly  and exaggeration, we can perceive something 
l ik e  a s a t i r i c  wink from Updike. But i t  i s  the k in d est type 
of s a t i r e ,  more l ik e  the moral d idac tic ism  of moral fab le  
than anything e ls e .  C erta in ly , the backward longing fo r 
p a s to ra l " f ie ld s  of grace" i s  p o te n t ia l ly  d e s tru c tiv e , as 
m anifested by i t s  symbolic linkage w ith death and madness 
in  Updike's f i c t io n .  But th a t longing becomes p a rt of each 
re a d e r 's  own "F ic tiv e  Music" as he r e a l iz e s ,  with the  melan­
choly and f r u s t r a t io n  th a t  always accompany wisdom, th a t  he 
too has su ffered  the  lo ss  of P arad ise . Updike's progress 
from an i d y l l i s t  to  an i r o n is t  i s ,  te c h n ic a lly  and them ati­
c a l ly , a sign of m atu rity  and growth; and the s to r ie s  of 
The Music School illu m in a te  the fundamental p a tte rn s  of h is  
f i c t io n  perhaps as w ell as anything e lse  he has w r itte n .
CHAPTER VIII 
THE TARBOX "NÏMPHS AM) SATYRS" : COUPLES
?
AS A DIDACTIC ANTI-PASTORAL
John Updike has said of h is  l a t e s t  novel Couples. 
(A p ril, 1968) , "All these goings-on would be purely  ly r ic a l ,  
l ik e  nymphs and sa ty rs  in  a grove, except fo r  the group of 
d is tre s se d  and neg lected  children.""* Whatever e lse  Couples 
may or may not be, i t  i s  p a rt of the e laborate  n^rth and 
metaphor which c o n s titu te s  an o v e r-a ll  p a tte rn  of pasto ralism  
and a n ti-p as to ra lism  in  Updike's f i c t io n .  And the p a s to ra l­
ism and ly ric ism  of th is  novel i s  c u ttin g ly  iro n ic —lik e  the 
drawing on the dust ja c k e t. The drawing is  William B lake 's 
w a ter-co lo r, "Adam and Eve S leeping." I t  i s  a lu x u ria n t 
p o rtray a l of our f i r s t  paren ts languorously asleep  in  the 
lu sh  vegetation  of P re -lap sa rian  Eden. Young and p e rfe c t, 
they sleep  the dreamless sleep  of uncorrupted innocence, 
guarded by two hovering angels. But the d is tu rb ing  elements 
of the  drawing a re  a waning moon in  the  background, and a 
f a t ,  bug-eyed toad in  the  foreground, inches away from Eve's 
fac e . The ly ric ism  of the drawing i s  made iro n ic  and se t in  
a minor key by these a n ti-p a s to ra l  elem ents. And we know
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th a t  th is  f i r s t  "couple" w ill awaken to  enact the  t e r r ib le  
motions which w ill  plunge them and the  race in to  s in , death, 
and corrup tion . The novel w ith in  these  covers concerns the 
attem pts of middle-aged tw entie th -cen tu ry  couples who attem pt 
to  re tu rn  to th e i r  youth and innocence by (1) moving to  
p a s to ra l Tarbox, M assachusetts, and (2) becoming involved in  
sexual adventures as i f  they were adolescent nymphs and 
sw ains.
Their f o l l i e s ,  th e ir  excesses, and th e ir  p a s to ra l 
v is io n s have d e s tru c tiv e  r e s u l ts .  However, these excesses 
and th is  v is io n  have been a p a rt of the American Dream from 
the time of the e a r l i e s t  American se ttlem en ts , and the f l ig h t  
to  p a s to ra l Tarbox i s  a version  of Thomas Morton's f l ig h t  
from England to  Merry Mount, where "duty and work y ie lded  as 
id e a ls  to  tru th  and fu n ."^  "Duty and work" are P u ritan  
id e a ls ,  those of William B radford 's Plymouth s e t t l e r s ,  
whereas "frisk in g  and worse" are a sso c ia ted  w ith the Merry 
Mount t r a d i t io n . In  Couples, the "Applesmiths" were reared  
in  h igh ly  so p h is tica ted  urban homes—country club atmos­
pheres of g rea t w ealth , g rea t fo rm ality , and g rea t complex­
i t y .  In  flee in g  to  Tarbox, the Applebys and the L i t t le  
Smiths consciously seek the p a s to ra l escape to  ru ra l  sim­
p l ic i ty :
. . . They put behind them the s t r a t i f i e d  summer towns 
of th e ir  upbringings, with th e i r  r e s t r ic t iv e  d is t in c ­
t io n s , th e i r  ted ious rounds of p o lite n e ss , and s e t t le d  
the  year round in  unthought-of p lac es , in  p a s to ra l m ill 
towns l ik e  Tarbox, and tr ie d  to  improvise here a fre sh
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vay of l i f e .  Duty and work y ielded  as id e a ls  to  tru th  
and fun. V irtue was no longer sought in  temple or 
market place t u t  in  the home—one's own home, and then 
the homes of one 's f r i e n d s .3
In  the  novel, duty and work a re  abandoned on such a large 
and exaggerated sca le  th a t they are  no longer major concerns 
to  the c h a rac te rs . The two epigraphs fo r the novel, from 
Paul T i l l i c h 's  The Future of R elig ions and Alexander B lok's 
"The S cy th ians," suggest th a t  the novel has some kind of 
d id a c tic  statem ent to  make about so c ia l re s p o n s ib ili ty . 
T il l ic h  says th a t to  be lieve  th a t  one 's personal l i f e  does 
not concern "the l i f e  of the so c ie ty  to which he belongs is  
"unfavorable fo r the p rese rv a tio n  of a l iv in g  democracy."
But the d e te rm in is tic  and a p a th e tic  so c ia l a t t i tu d e  does 
i ro n ic a l ly  produce a "mood favorable fo r the  resurgence of 
r e l ig io n ." In Couples the h ed o n is tic  abandon with which 
promiscuous sex u a lity  i s  embraced has the ear-marks of re ­
lig io u s  fe rv o r; bu t, of course, may-pole f r o l ic s  and Baccanals 
are types of re lig io u s  ceremonies by th e ir  very n a tu re . 
P riap ian  and Elusynian C ults rank among the o ld es t of the 
w orld 's re l ig io n s . The l in e s  from "The Scythians" suggest 
th a t lovers and worshippers of the f le s h  become lovers of 
death a ls o ; and ba rb a ric  se n su a lis ts  ask , "Are we to  blame 
i f  your f r a g i le  bones/ Should crack beneath our heavy, 
gen tle  paws?" In sh o rt, the  epigraphs show s o l ip s i s t i c  
hedonists as f a t a l i s t i c  d e te rm in is ts—and the novel shows 
the consequences of such th ink ing .
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The question a r is e s  as to  whether Couples i s  
s t r a ig h t  moral d idac tic ism , or s a t i r i c a l  d idac tic ism . I t  
seems to  me th a t the novel i s  p a r t i a l ly  s a t i r i c ,  in  the  way 
R abb it. Run i s  p a r t i a l ly  s a t i r i c .  That i s ,  the  ab su rd ity  
and the susta ined  exaggeration of the  novel (along w ith 
names of charac ters and p laces , iro n ic  ly r ic ism , and parodie 
ste reo typ ing ) req u ire  th a t  the novel be read  as s a t i r e .  And 
to  miss the s a t i r i c  pount i s  to  miss much of the novel—lik e  
those rev iew ers, fo r  example, who found th e  novel merely 
pornographic.^  Again in  th i s  novel, Updike re fu ses  to  make 
the novel e ith e r  wholly comic and s a t i r i c  or wholly serious 
and p a th e tic . In  using a technique which includes both 
s a t i r e  and s t r a ig h t  d idac tic ism , he seems to  have puzzled 
h is  readers who want e i th e r  to  laugh or to  cry—but not 
both. These readers a re  l ik e  movie-goers who d o n 't  know how 
to  respond to  movies l ik e  Bonnie and Clyde and T ru ffa u t' s 
Ju les e t  Jim . That we sympathize w ith Rabbit Angstrom and 
P ie t  Hanema does not mean we cannot smile a t  and condemn 
th e i r  excesses; th a t  th e i r  quests a re  so c lose  to our own 
and th a t  we are so much l ik e  them does not mean th a t we 
should overlook th e i r  r id ic u lo u sn e ss . I f  the standard fo r  
s a t i r e  can be reduced to  the question  "Is  some r id ic u le  
in tended?", then Couples i s  s a t i r i c .  C e rta in ly , to  the  ex­
te n t  th a t  widespread no tions of p a s to ra l and a g ra rian  id e a ls  
e x is t  as p a r t  of the American Dream, and to  the ex ten t th a t
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the goings-on in  Tarbox are parodie exaggerations and con­
tra d ic t io n s  of those id e a ls , the novel i s  s a t i r i c .
Couples deals w ith two of John Updike's "Great 
Secret Things": R elig ion and Sex. I f  the novel has a cen­
t r a l  ch arac te r, i t  i s  P ie t  Hanema, who is  m arried to 
Angela. His name suggests "p ie ty ,"  "amen," and, as Freddy 
Thorne suggests, "enema." His a loo f and se lf-co n ta in ed  
wife i s ,  of course, an "angel." P ie t i s  a ve rsion  of a 
standard Updike c h arac te r—the se n s itiv e  p a s to ra l swain who 
has l o s t  h is  youth and h is  f a i th ,  and who goes on a quest to 
f in d  them. As in  Rabbit Angstrom's case, re l ig io n  and sex 
become in tertw ined  in  th is  quest. And the quest i s  d ire c tly  
re la te d  to some type of p asto ra l or ag ra rian  id e a l .  For 
example, P ie t 's  background is  d ire c tly  re la te d  to  p a s to ra l­
ism: h is  parents had run a green-house, he had grown up 
with a strong p ro te s ta n t re lig io u s  f a i t h ,  he had experienced 
the poignant adolescent sexual i n i t i a t io n  w ith the  nymph 
Anabelle V ojt, and he has been removed from a l l  th is  through 
age and s p a tia l  d is tan c e . A ll of these d e ta ils  become norms 
by which P ie t judges h is  present l i f e .  His very dreams be­
come journeys back in to  the p a s to ra l past:
. . . How could one not dream? He always dreamed. He 
dreamed l a s t  n igh t he was an old m in iste r making c a l ls .  
Walking in  the  country, he crossed a super-highway and 
w aited a long time on the median s t r i p .  W aiting, he 
looked down in to  a ru ra l  v a lley  where small houses 
smoked from th e i r  chimneys. He must make h is  c a lls  
th e re . He crossed the  r e s t  of the road and was r e ­
liev ed  when a policeman pu lled  up on a motorcycle and, 
speaking German, a rre s te d  h im .5
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He th inks of sex in  ly r ic a l ,  id y l l ic  term s:
. . . Sex p a rt  of nature before C h ris t. B u lly . B itch . 
Taking up th ree -q u a rte rs  of the bed as i f  duty done. 
Mouthbreathing w ith slack  l ip s .  Words in  and out. 
V irgins pregnant through the e a r . Talk to  me 
psychologee. He touched in  preference again h im self. 
Waxen. W ilted camélia p e ta ls . In  h is  youth an ivory 
rod a t  w i l l .  At the thought of a c le f t  or in  c la ss  
a sh a f t of sun la id  on h is  th ig h : stand to  r e c i te :
breathes there  a man with soul so dead. The whole 
c la ss  t i t t e r i n g  a t  him bent over. The g i r l  a t  the desk 
next wore lineny  blouses so sheer her bra s trap s  peeped 
and so sho rt-sleeved  th a t her arm pits. Showed, shaved. 
V ojt. Annabelle V ojt. . . .6
In church, p a s to ra l shepherds are assoc ia ted  with re l ig io n :
P ie t had been ra ised  in  a s te rn e r  church, the Dutch 
Reformed, amid varnished oak and dour sta ined  g lass 
where shepherds were paralyzed in  webs of lead . . . J
And of the two ushers s i t t in g  in  a pew in  fro n t of him,
"one of them had s a ty r ' s e a rs , the ho les tamped w ith w iry
h a ir ."  P ie t 's  paren ts had been k i l le d  in  a car wreck while
"driv ing  home to  Grand Rapids from a Grange meeting. " His
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fa th e r  i s  described as a "placid good gardener.
Tarbox i t s e l f  i s  b u i l t  around a p a sto ra l v illa g e  
green, and the church i s  b u i l t  upon what was once "common 
pastu rage ."  The town was b u il t  along "wobbly pastu re  lan e s , 
qua in tly  named fo r  the v ir tu e s , th a t  rad ia ted  from the 
g reen ."9 The countryside, ap art from the creeping, a n t i ­
p a s to ra l new developments, is  id y l l ic  :
. . .  the new developments l ik e  even p a s te l te e th  
ea tin g  the woods of faraway Indian  H il l .  Beyond, 
there  was a veiny weave of roads, an arrowing disiosed 
ra i lro a d  tra c k , a r iv e r  whose w ater was fresh  above 
the yellow w a te r - fa l l  a t  the fa c to ry  and sa lin e  below 
i t ,  a go lf course studded w ith bean-shapes of sand, 
some stubborn farms and checkerboard orchards, a
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g lin tin g  d a iry  barn on the Nun's Bay Road, a f ie ld  con­
ta in in g  slowly moving specks th a t were galloping 
ho rses, le v e l breadths of s a l t  marsh broken by is lan d s  
and in le t s ,  and, i t s  curved horizon marred, on days as 
c le a r  as today, by the v io le t  smudge th a t  was the t ip  
of Cape Cod, the eastward sea. . . .10
1 1The community i s  re fe rre d  to  as "the p o s t -p i l l  parad ise ,"  
a community as Edenic and p a ra d isa ic a l as the se ttin g s  of 
T heocritan Id y ls . I t  i s  a modern vers ion  of "The New 
English Canaan."
P ie t 's  f i r s t  adulterous t r y s t  i s  g raph ica lly  de-
, scribed  in  ly r ic a l  term s. He and Georgene Thorne copulate
on the  sun-roof "beneath the span of sky and tree tops and
birdsong, which he t r u ly  loved." Like p a s to ra l nymph and
s a ty r , "they la y  together beneath the whispering tre e s .
Hansel and G retel abandoned. Shed needles from the larches
had co llec ted  in  s treak s  and puddles on the tarpaper and
formed ru s ty  ochre d r i f t s  along the wooden ba lustrade .
. . ."12 One r e c a l ls  Updike's e a r l ie r  references to  making
love on beds of pine needles under the t r e e s .  Their sex i s
described in  l i l t i n g l y  ly r ic a l  tones:
. . .  A cloud passing ly  b lo tte d  the  sun. Sensing 
and fearing  a w itn ess , P ie t looked upward and was awed 
as i f  by something inexp licab le  by the unperturbed 
onward motion of the f l e e t  of b lu eb e llied  clouds, ships 
w ith  a sing le  d e s tin a tio n . The l i t t l e  ec lip sing  cloud 
burned gold in  i t s  tend rilous masts and s te rn . A 
cannon discharge of irr id e scen ce , and i t  passed. Passed 
on sa fe ly  above him. Sun was renewed in  bold sh a fts  on 
the  cracked A pril e a r th , the sodden autumnal leaves, 
the  new shoots co ra l in  the b irches and mustard on the  
la rc h  boughs, the dropped needles drying, the t a r ­
paper, th e ir  d iscarded c lo th es . Between her b reasts  
the sweat was s c in t i l l a n t  and s a l t .  . . .13
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The ly ric ism  i s  iro n ic  because the  lo v ers  are  middle-aged 
paren ts of ch ild ren  ra th e r  than young nymphs and sw ains. The 
reference  to Hansel and G retel suggests th a t the lo v ers  are 
involved in  a f a i r y  t a le  of th e i r  own making. Their ad u lte ry  
i s  la rg e ly  a m atter of sexual convenience in  which th e i r  
emotions are excluded. And th is  in c id en t is  merely one of 
many w ith in  the novel; f in a l ly ,  a l l  bu t two of the twenty 
in d iv id u a ls  among the "couples" commit ad u lte ry  (o f  the  two 
who d o n 't ,  one i s  dying and the o ther i s  an em otionless 
autom aton). The very exaggeration of the a c t suggests a 
s a t i r i c a l  trea tm ent; no t one o f the twenty people involved 
i s  strong  enough or v irtuous enough to  avoid adulterous en­
tanglem ent.
Other p a s to ra l elements e x is t  in  the novel. When
Marcia Smith and Frank Appleby f i r s t  commit a d u lte ry , they
choose a re s o r t  co ttage  in  the woods no rth  of Boston: "The
cottage was used only on weekends. From i t s  se c u rity  amid
pines and p in  oaks i t  overlooked the slender peninsula of
Nahant.""*^ Afterward, Marcia fe e ls  compelled to  be more
fre e  w ith her husband; they begin going fo r  nude swims
to g eth er—lik e  a naked Adam and Eve:
. . . Ifercia had taken to  in v it in g  him, Harold a lone , 
fo r  a swim before bed, w ithout bath ing  s u i t s .  So 
they would walk down in  moonlight through poison ivy  
and cut-back sumac, tread ing  w arily , and out the  o ften -  
patched boardwalk, i t s  s l a t s  of v a ried  wood l ik e  the 
keys of a g ig an tic  piano, and on the  sp lin te ry  s o f t  
dock take o ff  th e i r  c lo thes and s tan d , husband and 
w ife , naked to g e th e r , gooseflesh r i s in g ,  fo r  an in s ta n t  
of nerve-gathering  before plunging from the expectant
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smmer a i r  in to  the f l a t  black water a liv e  w ith reeds. 
Beside him her f l i t t i n g  b re a s ts , arching arms, up­
turned face gashed by black l ic k s  of her h a ir  bubbled 
through the blanched foam and slopping clammy s l ic k .
The w a te r 's  m illio n  filam ents sucked from h is  nerve ends 
the flecks of c i ty  f i l t h .  Our f i r s t  love, our love of 
the  elements, re s to red  to  him h is  youngest s e l f .  Some­
tim es, a t  high t id e ,  l ik e  a laboring  Cyclopean elephant 
a powerboat would come crowding up the channel w ith i t s  
sea rch lig h t and they would squat l ik e  aborig ines under 
the dock in  th e  ro o t-rid d led  mud u n t i l  the boat 
passed. . . .1?
I t  i s  f in a l ly  the Smiths and the  Applebys who f l a t l y  trad e  
wives and husbands w ith each o ther. They long“ fo r  innocence 
and s im p lic ity ; th e i r  attem pts to  f in d  them through unin­
h ib ite d  sex u a lity  b ring  f ru s tra t io n  and complexity.
Too many of these ly r ic a l  passages e x is t  to  c i te  them 
a l l ;  the elements of pastoralism  and the desire  fo r  innocence 
a re  dominant throughout the novel. The im portant fa c t  about 
the couples' attem pts i s  th a t none of them re a l ly  succeeds. 
P i e t 's  a f f a i r  w ith Foxy ends in  divorce and ab o rtio n . P ie t 
and h is  ch ild ren  are preoccupied w ith death in  the novel; the 
im p lica tion  i s  th a t  hedonism i s  even tually  life -d en y in g , as 
the epigraph from "The Scythians" suggests. P ie t and Foxy 
do f in a l ly  get m arried a t  the end of the novel, and they move 
away to  s t a r t  l i f e  over in  a new town. But they have become 
involved with a new se t  of "couples." P ie t i s  perhaps no 
worse than the r e s t  of the couples, and he c e r ta in ly  fe e ls  
he i s  b e tte r .  The f a c t  remains th a t  he causes pain  fo r  h is  
own ch ild ren  and death fo r Foxy's unborn c h ild . The novel 
i s  an indictm ent of the e n tire  Tarbox way of l i f e ,  and as 
such, i t  i s  an indictm ent of pasto ralism  i t s e l f .
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Couples i s  c le a r ly  d id a c tic , and one of the th ings 
i t  seems to  he saying i s  th a t the romantic quest fo r  the 
id y l l ic  l i f e  in  Nature i s  dangerous to  both in d iv id u a ls  and 
to  soc ie ty  as a whole. I t  i s  the same conclusion which 
William Bradford and John Endicott drew in  regard to  the 
o r ig in a l American p a s to ra l is ts - - th e  Merry Mount maypolers. 
And i t  i s  the same th ing  Nathaniel Hawthorne t r ie d  to  show 
in  The B lithedale  Romance and "The Maypole of Merry Mount." 
I t  i s  what S in c la ir  Lewis showed in  B a b b itt 's  dream of "The 
F a iry  Child" and in  B a b b itt 's  attem pt to  f le e  to  the Maine 
Woods. Couples may w ell be the most moral novel w ritte n  in  
the  tw entieth  century . Updike be lieves th a t human beings 
can make choices; h is  a n ti-p a s to ra l f ic t io n  i s  designed 
la rg e ly  to show th a t  romantic pasto ralism  and u n re a l is t ic  
idealism  are dangerous choices.
The myth of the  F a ll of Man from Grace i s  not merely 
an h is to r ic a l  concept w ithin  Updike's f ic t io n .  R ather, 
each ind iv idual re -en ac ts  the old p a tte rn  during h is  own 
l if e t im e . Youth and adolescence are  the times of Edenic 
grace; then, each man f a l l s .  The H ebraic-C hristian  t r a d i ­
t io n  teaches th a t  man can never r e ta in  h is  s ta te  of inno­
cence; on the co n tra ry , l ik e  U pdike's one genuine hero The 
Centaur, he must work and love w ith in  the l im its  of h is  
corrupted s ta te ,  and hope fo r  redem ption. Updike's g a lle ry  
of questing an ti-h e ro es  refuse to  accep t those fundamental 
l im ita tio n s  of man's condition . And in  th e ir  d e s ire  to
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rega in  paradise here on e a r th , they damn th e i r  sou ls .
A lbert Camus's p ic tu re  of modern man i s  the p ic tu re  of 
Sisyphus, condemned to  an ev e rla s tin g  lab o r of ro ll in g  a 
g rea t stone up a mountain, only to  have i t  r o l l  dora, again  
when he gets to  the  top . Then he must walk down and s t a r t  
the ta sk  a g a in --fo r  e te rn ity .  The p a s to r a l is t  would s i t  
down in  the shade a t  the foo t of the mountain and l e t  the 
grass grow around the rock while he sported  with the  nymphs 
in  the  shadowy grove. That seems to  be what the charac ters 
of Couples would l ik e  to  do; but i f  man has any s in g le  in ­
exorable f a te ,  i t  i s  th a t  he can never re tu rn  to Eden. What 
he makes of a f a l le n  world is  la rg e ly  a m atter of choice-- 
so long as he r e a l iz e s  he cannot make i t  in to  Eden or Arcady. 
And th a t  seems to be the d id ac tic  purpose behind John 
Updike's elaborate  treatm ent of p a s to ra l and a n ti-p a s to ra l  
p a tte rn s  w ith in  Couples and w ith in  the body of h is  f ic t io n .
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The l a s t  chapter of Ihab Hassan’s Radical Innocence 
(P rinceton  U niversity  P ress, P rinceton , 1961), i s  a good 
general study of th is  type of hero.
^The epigraph is  from P asca l’s Pensee 507.
^John Updike, "Beerbohm and O thers," Assorted 
Prose (Ehopf, New York, 1965), p. 255.
%ee Updike’s Verse: The Carpentered Hen and 
Telephone Poles (Fawcett C rest, 1965), and h is  Parodies in  
A ssorted Prose (Knopf, 1965), pp. 3-^7.
% pdike, "Beerbohm and O thers," p. 255.
2^ k
70ne of the h a st general s tu d ies  of E x is te n tia l
Philosophy i s  William B arre tt 
New York, 1958), a v a ilab le  in  
1962.
s I r r a t io n a l  Man (Doubleday. 
Anchor Paperback E d ition ,
^John Updike. Rabbit Run (Knopf, New York, I960)
p. 132.
^Updike, R abbit. Run p. 25 ,
^% pdike. R abbit. Run pp. 23-24-.
 ^ Updike, R abbit. Run p. 15.
^% pdike. R abbit. Run p. 31 .
"’^Updike, R abbit. Run p. 36.
 ^U pd ike , R abbit. Run p. 28 .
 ^% pdike, R abbit. Run p. 86 . îfy i t a l i c s .
^% pdike. R abbit. Run p. 110.
^ % d ik e . Rabbit. Run p. 113.
"’U pdike , Rabbit. Run p. 127.
^% pdike. Rabbit, Run pp. 126- 127.
Howard M. Harper, J r . ,  "John Updike—The In tr in s ic  
Problem of Human E xistence," in  Desperate Faith  (U niversity  
of North C arolina, Chapel H il l ,  196?), p. 17O.
Updike, R abbit. Run, p. 137*
^% pdike, R abb it. Run, p. 1^2.
Ihab Hassan, Radical Innocence (P rinceton , 1961),
p. 325.
^ S filliam  Van O’Connor, "John Updike and W illiam ’ 
Styron: The Burden of T alen t,"  in  Contemporary American 
N ovelists (Southern I l l in o is  U n iv e rs ity , Curbondale, 1964), 
p. 211.
^^Roger D. Abrahams, "Androgynes Bound: Nathanael 
West’s Miss L onelyhearts."  in  Seyen Contemporary N o v e lis ts , 
ed ited  by Thomas B. Whitbread (U n iversity  of Texas, Austin,
1966) ,  p.
2 1 5
^^Abrahams, p. 5^.
^^Updike, R abb it. Run, p. 307*
^^Gerry Brenner, "R abbit, Run: John Updike’s
C ritic ism  of the ’Return to  N ature’ Twentieth Century 
L ite ra tu re . Vol. 12, No. 1, A p ril, 1966, p . 14.
NOTES—CHAPTER V
”*See A. Lang’s "In troduction" to  h is  t ra n s la tio n  of 
The Idyls of T heocritu s. Bion. and Moschus (London, 1932), 
pp. x l - x l i .
^John Updike, The Centaur (Knopf, New York, 1963),
p. 97.
^Updike, Bie C entaur, pp. 93-9^*
^T heocritus, "Idy l X III,"  p . 69.
^Theocritus, "Idy l XXII," p. 110.
% pdike. The C entaur, p. 97^
7Updike, The C entaur. pp. 265-266.
% pdike. The C entaur, p. 267.
^Updike, The C entaur, p. 269.
^% pdike, The C entaur, pp. 268-269.
I^Updike, The C entaur, p. 171.
^^See T heocritu s’ "Idy l IV ,” fo r  example.
I^Updike, The C entaur, pp. 296-297.
^U pdike, The C entaur, p. 296.
I^Updike, The C entaur, p. 299. T ransla ted  by Steve 
Thornberry, U niyersity  o f Oldahoma. In c id e n ta lly , the Greek 
of the Fawcett C rest Paperback E d ition  i s  in accu ra te , w ith 
two m isspelled  words. Use the Knopf e d itio n .
I^Updike, The C entaur, p. 299.
^^Updike, The C entaur, p. 61.
^^Updike, The Centaur, p. 291.
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^^Updike, The Centaur, p. 59»
^ ^ p d ik e , The Centaur, pp. 61-62.
"^’updike, The Centaur, p. 293*
22npdike, T ^  Centaur, p. 7^- 
^^Updike, T ^  Centaur. p . 69.
^ ^ p d ik e , "Foreword" to  Olinger S to r ie s , p. v i .
NOTES—CHAPTER VI 
^John Updike, Of the Farm (Knopf, New York, 19651,
W illiam  B a r re t t ,  I r r a t io n a l  Man; A Study in  
E x is te n tia l  Philosophy (Anchor Paperback, 1962), p. 102.
3updike, Of the Farm, p. 174.
U pdike , Of Farm, p. 4 .
% pdike. Of the  Farm, p. 18.
% pdike. Of the Farm, p. 31.
^Updike, Of Farm, p. 64.
^Updike, Of t ^  Farm, pp. 46-47.
^Anthony Burgess, "Language, Myth, and Mr. Updike," 
Commonweal (Vol. LXXXIII), February, 1966, p. 559-
P- 3 .
^Updike, Of t ^  Farm, pp. 58-59*
^"'updike. Of the Farm, p. 17^.
NOTES—CHAPTER VII
^John Updike, "In Football Season," The Music 
School (Kiopf, New York, 1966), p. 3*
^John Updike, "In Football Season," p. 4.
^Theocritus, "Idyl VII," p. 45.
Updike, "In Football Season," p. 7*
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% pdlke, "In Foo tball Season," p. 8.
% pdlke, "In  F oo tball Season," p. 8.
John Updike, "The Music School," in  The Music 
School (Knopf, Mew York, 1966), p. 190.
% pdike, "The Music School," p. 190.
9john Updike, "The Family Meadow," in  The Music 
School. p. 232.
^% pdike, "The Family Meadow," p. 238.
Updike, "The Hermit," in  The Music School, p . 255*
I^Updike, "The Hermit," p . 256.
I^Updike, "The Hermit," p. 25?.
’'U p d ik e , "The Hermit," p. 259.
MOTES— CHAPTER Till
^John Updike, quoted in  Time Magazine, "Books,"
A pril 26, 1968, p. 67.
2john Updike, Couples (Knopf, New York, 1968),
p . 106.
U p d ik e , Couples, p. 106.
V o r an example of th is  p a r t ic u la r  m isreading of the 
novel, see Diana T r i l l in g 's  "Updike's Yankee T raders," 
A tla n tic . A pril, 1968, p. 129.
% pdike. Couples, p. 10.
% pdike. Couples, p. 11.
^Updike, Couples. p. 20.
U pdike , Couples, p. 19.
% pdike. Couples, p. 17.
^% pdike. Couples, p. 17.
^% pdike. Couples. p. 52.
^% pdike. Couples, p. 49.
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"'U pdike, Couples, p. 5^.
 ^U pdike ; Couples, p. 114-. 
"'%pdike, Couples, p. 12^ +.
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